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NEXT WEEK · 
AS llMEL Y os the news and pictures 

which fill our doily popers in these 
doys of \NM Md world engulfment will 
be the olmost simultoneous release this 
month of M-G-M's "The Morl<!ll Storm" 
dnd 20th Century-Fox's "Four Sons." 
The former. deoling with the rise of 
N<!Jzism in Germany in 1933-34, shows 
how insidiously Hitlerism \NOS perpe

trllted upon the 
Germon people. 
Md depicts the suf· 
fering which C<!Im9 

to those whose only 
f<'lull wos M <!Ie
eiden! of birth. 
The lotter shows 
how devastatingly 
the conflogr<!ltion 

Don spreods in tin epic 
Ameehe tole of /I mother end 

her sons in Czecho
slov"~i,, before ond ('Ifter Munich. Not 
"esc"pe entedoinment," but revealing 
and almost shocking revelo lions of the 
underground mMner in which Nazism is 
spread ot the outset ond of the devos
toting results which ensue, Ihese ore 
fiims which will moke Hollywood history. 
in next week's issue, previews of these 
stirring dromos wi ll oppeor in 0 grophic 
feolure, "Hollywood Declores W od" 

Joe Louis vs, Arturo Godoy 
Mi llions of fight fons will be tuned to 

Yonkee Stodium ned Thursdoy, June 
20, for the biggest bo~ing-bottte of the 
yeor. It'll be the second meeting of the 
brown-bombing world chompion, Joe 
Louis, ond 0 South Americon fighter 
nomed Arturo Godoy. For some swell 
bockground reoding obout the two 
fighters, you'lI wont to rsod Movie ond 

Rod io Guide's Mor
vin McCorthy slory 
in next weeVs issue. 
Four months <!!go, 
soys McCorthy. Go
doy wos <!! fistic no
body. Then he 
sprung <!! broin
storm style feotur
ing on onthropoid 

Joe crouch. which com-
\..ou is pletely befuddled 

Joe Louis. coused 
the bout to run 0 fu ll fifteen-round 
limit. The foet thot promoler Jocobs 
tolh of 0 $500.000 go Ie for this bout 
shows thot Godoy hos registered with 
fight fons ond he is Joe Louis' big
gest threot in yeors. You'lI get the re<!!1 
lowdown on both fighters in OUf story. 
Other things to look forw<!!rd to in next 
week's issue include bollcoster Bob EI
son's onswer to bollployer Guy Bush 's 
story on "Those Bosebowlers." ond 0150 

lole <!!nd exclusive pictures of Kote Smith 
ond Ted Colli ns <!!t Kote 's Loke Plocid 
summer home. 

M. L. ANNENBERG, Publisher 
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THIS WEEK 
T O ENTER the grounds of Tyrone Pow-

er's home in Brentwood, you heve to 
give e possword ot the outer gote. The 
week thot Jimmy Street celled on the 
Powers. the pMsword wes "studio." But 
if you ever get out to Hollywood Md 
decide to pey 0 visit to the Powers. 
don't use thot one. The Powers. you see. 
chenge their possword every week or so. 
The point we ere 
trying to convey. 
however. is thet Mr. 
Street hod the cor· 
rect p<!!ssword. which 
is e lucky thing for 
ell of us. For st<!!rt· 
ing in this issue. he 
tells in ··The Duke 
Md the Duchess" 
the intimete, inside Tyrone 
story of the love Power 
Md m<!!rried life of 
Tyrone Power end Annobello. Here is 
e document so filled with the humon 
trivio which go to moke up their deys 
ond so reveoling in its setting-forth of 
their fun Md foibles thot you, we feel 
cert<'lin, will feel os we did when we 
re<'ld it-os if we ourselves hed shouted 
"studio" into the g<!!teside telephone 
end been <!!dmitled into the ougust pres
ence of "The Duke Md the Duchess." 

The Stars on the Cover 
A few weeh ego Jim Md Morien 

Jordon celebroted the fifth enniver.ory 
of their fodio elioses. Fibber McGee 
ond Molly. end e hoppy occo.ion it wos. 
for theirs wes by then one of the three 
top-renking shows on the oir (NBC. Tues
dey), Yet fifteen yeors ogo they were 
o tonk-town veudeville teom-ond not 
doing too well et th<!!t. A morried. mu
sicol peir in voude· 
ville doys, they tried 
o number of eets on 
the oir before tying 
up with gog-writer 
Don Quinn, who hos 
been the biggest 
single feelor in their 
success. St<!!rting out 
in Chicego with 
e Munch<!!usen ect 
coiled "Smock Out," 
in 1935 they creoted 

Fibber 
& Molly 

the McGees. choosing the O<'Ime "Fib
ber." e teller of toll teles. The McGees' 
steedy growth in populority through the 
yeers hes not been without ups ond 
downs. For e!most two seosons Merion 
JordM wes ill end Fibber struggle>:! 
elong without Molly's sherp wit. In 1939. 
when she rejoined the show. it moved 
to Celifornie. where the Jordon. now 
live on their comfortoble Ensenodo 
rMch (not 79 Wistful Viste). In their 
forties now. they hove two children. Jim, 
Jr., Kothryn. Photogreph in noturol color 
of Flbber ond Molly is by Jock Albin. 

lIn A 



The DUKE 
and the 

DUCHESS 
. True love and a happy home 

is what marriage means to 
Tyrone Power and Annabella 

-and that's what they have! 

MR TYRONE POWER, the dark duke of the 
cinema kingdom of Graustark otherwise 
known as Hollywood, looks like lace·curtain 

black Irish, which he is, and acts like a British 
diplomat, which he might have been because his 
grandfather was. 

He was sitting over there in the comer 01 his 
living-room, shadowed by a tall case of Shake
speare. 

"Of course," he said. "Of course, I'm going back 
to the legitimate stage sometime. It's in my blood," 

The Powers, man and boy. have been acting for 
more than one hundred years, and if Tyrone Power 
III doesn't go back to the stage and carryon the 
tradition, then 1 hope the banshees get him, and I 
pray that all the Tyrones buried in the QuId sod 
fling back the peat and stalk the earth again, haunt
Ing him and mocking him. The duke is afl'aid they 
will unless he takes up where his lather left oil. 

So we have an idea Ml'. Power will never be com
pletely happy until he is trouping. 

And when he goes out to do some characters 
from his beloved Shakespeare, we believe Mrs. 
Power will be with him. The duchess-Annabella 
-is not a Shakespeare addict, but she's a Tyrone 
Power addict. What Annabella really likes is 
poetry. Her favorite poem goes like this, If I re
member my Poe: 

It toa.! manll and manll a lIear ago, 
In a kingdom bll the sea, 

That a maiden there Jived whom lIOU mall know 
Bli the name of Annabel 1.«-

Annabella tucked her de-Garboed feet under her 
and said in measured hand-picked English , "Isn' t 
it a love--Iove--" 

"Lovely," her husband volunteered. 
"Thank you, Ty," said Annabella. "Isn 't it a 

lovely poem?" 
Yes, the poem is aU right, but we thought Mr. 

Power was speaking 01 his wile when he said love
ly. and he probably was. Somehow, sitting there 
next to Annabella, we couldn't get excited about 
Annabel Lee, even if she were bom many years 
ago by the sea, lor no other reason than to love and 
be loved; and we lay odds-on that Mr. Poe's Anna
bel Lee was not as lovely as Mr. Power's Annabella. 

"I got my name from that poem, you know," 
she explained. "My mother always loved it, and 
when 1 became an actress we selected the name 
AnnabeUa. My real name is Anne Charpentier." 

Mr. Power smiled at his wile. She had made the 
statement without hesitation and he was proud Qf 
her, lor she still is pretty much at a (Continued) 



stranger to the king's English, even to 
the Hollywood version, which often is 
not English at all. 

The duke and tbe duchess had just 
returned [rom church, for it was Sun
day morning. I had reached their 
home in Brentwood before the Cali
fornia sun had brushed away the mist, 
which looked like fog to me but which 
must be mist, because log, rain, hail 
and poverty are forbidden in south
ern California. We came to a wall 
that was overrun with fiowers and 
stopped at a gate. My escort yelled 
into a telephone at the gate and the 
barrier swung open. The password 
was "Studio." But don't try to use it if 
you ever get to Hollywood, for they 
change the password just about every 
day. We went up a driveway that was 
flanked with fiowers, and ahead of us 
was the castle of the Duchy of Powers. 
It is a large white house with a small 
front lawn, a big back lawn and was 
permeated with the fresh odor of 
mowed grass. It is an austere house, 
not unfriendly, but neither is it cozy. 

The duke opened the door and his 
handshake was firm and friendly. He 
was wearing brown and his trousers 
were rolled up almost to the top of his 
"",ks. 

"I have been out in the back," he 
said. "Out around the swimming
pool. A bit damp out there. Dew." 

HE SHOWED us into the living-room, 
explaining that M~s. Power would 

be along shortly. He satin one cor
ner by his Shakespeare library and 
ordered beer. Mrs. Power tripped. 
daintily down the winding stairs and 
joined us, but not in taking beer. Then 
came a lull. The flrst question of an 
interview is always the toughest. Mr. 
Power looked at me rather closely, 
then he grinned. On the screen Tyrone 
Power never grins, but smiles that 
wann smile of his. He grinned a boy
ish, friendly grin. "Have another glass 
of beer," he said. "It will break the ice." 

2 

TYRONE POWER is not the othlete some of his occomplish
ments in pictures would leod 0 person to believe, but he enioys 
011 outdoor sporn. Annobello, who still hos 0 bit of difficulty 
with English, hos no such djfficulties on 0 tennis court or in 0 

swimming-pool. enioys 011 types of outdoor octivity. Above; 
Their home hos 0 pool, with 0 seporote beoch.house, where they 
spend 0 greot deol of time; both are enthusiastic swim-fans 

It did. "Do you like Shakespeare? 
I just got some new Shakespeares in." 
He jerked his head toward a book
case. "Swell, aren't they?" 

Mrs. Power's lips moved but made 
no sound. Then I realized she was re
peating the word "swell," trying to 
get the American accent. "Yup," I 
said, "they are humdingers." 

"Humdingers?" Mrs. Power looked 
flabbergasted. 

Mr. Power explained to his wife that 
a humdinger is something grand. 

He left his beer on a table and took 
me to his bar in a small alcove just 
off the living-room. There were no 
decorations except a few old theater 
posters. All of the posters blazoned 
the fact that Tyrone Power's father or 
great·grandfather was starring in some 
show. There was reverence in Mr.' 
Power's voice as he said: "It took me 
a long time to collect these. They are 
very old posters. Some of them were 
used in London and some in Boston. 
They and my Shakespeare are among 
my proudest possessions." He glanced 
at his wife when he said that and his 
look seemed to say, "Ot course I am 
proudest of you." Mrs. Power smiled 
at him. 

The duke took another hitch in his 
trouser-legs as he walked into the 
back yard and around the flower beds 
that lay like a ribbon of rainbow. Mrs. 
Power pointed out the different flowers 
and discussed them, and Mr. Power 
beamed at her and was proud of her 
knowledge. 

Unlike Crown Prince Gable, the 

duke does not like dirt. And unlike 
Court Jester Lombard, the duchess 
does not like chickens, except to eat. 
The Powers enjoy flowers and grass, 
but they prefer to hire people to do 
the work of caring for them. 

THE duke's idea of a swell time is to 
be nice and clean and cool, and to sit 

in his comfortable armchair and read 
Shakespeare aloud to his wile. He acts 
Shakespeare when he reads him. 

If the Powers lived south of the 
Smith and Wesson Line, they woutd be 
called "quality folks." They both are 
gently bom, and although they are 
friendly in a well-mannered way, there 
are no back-slapping characteristics 
about them. They are proud and sen
sitive. They are not night-spotters and 
are always in each other's company 
when they are not working. 

It is quite apparent that the duke 
and duchess never bore each other. 
They sit for hours and read, and sel
dom speak unless they have something 
worth while to say. Trivia bores both 
of them. 

Mrs. Power does not burden her 
energetic brain with too many house
keeping problems. She is the confident 
mistress of the Duchy of Power, but 
she had rather read the classics than 
cook. The family can well afford plenty 
of servants and Mrs. Power sees no 
need of giving her time to the details 
of running a house. 

She pays a great deal of attention, 
however, to her husband's diet, for 
the duke really is nol a brawny he-

man. When he first went to 20th Cen
tury-Fox, after being kicked around, 
he weighed only 155 pounds, but now 
he weighs about 165 and is husky 
enough. His sllidio insists that he is 
quite an athlete, and even goes so far 
as to say in its sales talks that its 
star is proficient in boxing, wrestling, 
swimming, horsebaek riding, fencing, 
hunting, fishing, rowing and aviation. 

We don't believe that the duke is 
proficient in all of those things. Back 
in high school he went in for athletics 
but fiopped. In fact, when he was 
graduated one of his teachers told him, 
"Well, Tyrone, you weren't much in 
athletics but you sure were hell on 
acting." 

Mr. Power is a serious-minded stu
dent of the theater and of life. He is 
the best conversationalist on serious 
subjects I met in Hollywood. He can 
discuss literature because he reads it 
and understands it. He knows the 
theater because he was born into it. 
Some movie actors know little or 
nothing about the persons they por
tray, but not Ty Power. When he was 
cast in "Lloyds of London," he studied 
the history of the great insurance 
house, and today he can talk about 
ships and sealing-wax, about cabbages 
and kings. He is an authority on the 
life of Jesse James and on the folk
lore of the Ozarks. His next picture 
will be "Brigham Young," and he often 
pores over the history of the Mormons. 

S OMETIMES he gets excited when he 
reads and will call out to his wife, 

"Listen, Annabella. Listen to this." 
Then he will get up from his chair 

and walk back and forth, holding the 
book in his left hand and gesticulating 
with his right. He will read passag-es 
aloud to her, slowly, distinctly and 
with feeling. He is an excellent 
reader. 

His library is by far the best I saw 
in any star's home--good, thumbed 
volumes ot history, biographies and 



classics. His wife is teaching him 
French so he can read French drama 
in the original. However, they seldom 
speak French to each other, as Mrs. 
Power wants to get in all the practise 
possible with her English. 

Their likes and dislikes are quite 
similar. They fwnisbed and decorated 
their home together. Mr. Power se
lected most of the old prints, but his 
wife always was with him when he 
purchased them: They both are stu
dents of furniture and porcelain. They 
designed their own glassware and had 
the glass blown in Italy. 

The duke was a moody and some
what grouchy man until he met Anna
bella. Ambitious almost to a fault, if 
ambition can be called a fault, the 
young actor with the great name had 
taken a beating from life. Of course, 
he hadn't been kicked around as Clark 
Gable was, but Power is not the 
happy-go-lucky man that Gable is. He 
is more sensitive and his emotions 
were a bit scrambled. The difference 
is that Mr. Gable is Teutonic and Mr. 
Power Is Gaelic-moody, tempestuous, 
Irish. He is only twenty-six now and 
barely was twenty-three when he be
came a star, but nevertheless he had 
become impatJent and thought that 
fate was dealing to him from a cold 
deck. 

Then one day he and his mother 
saw Annabella perform, and Mrs. 
Power said, "There's one of the finest 
actresses I have ever seen." 

In 1938 they were married. They 
had many barriers to overcome, but 
th2Y sealed them. Mr. Power was a 
pretty good actor until he married 
Annabella, and now he is, as his father 
was, one of the real hopes of the 
American theater. Mrs. Power de
serves much of the credit. 

Unquestionably, this couple was 
gambling with happiness when they 
got married. Gaelic and Gallic, mixed 
in matrimony, can be dynamite. It is 
hard enough for two stars to get along 

LOCATED IN BRENTWOOD, 
of modified American coloni.,1 
IIrchitedure, the Power home 
hilS nine rooms lind servllnt 
qUllrters, plenty of Yllrd spoce 
both front lind bIIck. Annllbel
Ill's flowers ore her pride and joy 

because of professional jealousies, but 
when an Irishman marries a French 
girl the result might well be a clash 
of temperaments. 

T HEY both know this. Mr. Power is 
too well mannered to discuss his 

marriage. But he did say, "My mar
riage has made me very happy. One 
doesn't really start living until he is 
happily married." 

"He reads pat-pat-" 
"Patiently," the duke gave his wife 

• lltt. 
"Patiently to me in English." 
"She reads to me in French," the 

duke grinned. 
And that's as good an explanation 

as any of why an Irishman fell in love 
with a French girl and why they are 
making a go of it. But really, to under
stand the duke and the duchess and 
their marriage, we must study their 
backgrounds. So next week we'll flip 
the pages back to 1913, when Anne 
Charpentier was born, and to 1914, 
when Ty was born almotlt between 
curtain-calls. 

Thl. I. the flr.t of three .M.lcle. 
about Tyrone Power .nd Annabella, 
by Jame. Street. Their Individual 
early lives, how they met and what 
happened when they fell In love 
will be told In Part I I of "The Duke 
and the Duchesa" In Movie and 
Radio Guide next week. 
ml .. It! 

NOT MUCH FOR NIGHT LIFE, 
the Powers usu.,lIy put in M. 

"ppea,ance at the larger so
cial functions and charity af
fairs. Recent rumors they lire 
expecting the stork were de
nied by both Ty and Anntlbella ... 
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.. THO 
College film • 

IS Movie 
and Radio Guide's 

of the Week P.icture 

E ARLY in the 1900's a number of amus-
ing short stories centered about life at 

~ mythical college known as "Siwash" 
were published and won a warm spot in 
the hearts of Americans. "Siwash," as a 
result, became America's most popular 
college and many bona-fide institutions 
of higher learning laid claim to the honor 
of being the original Crom which "Siwash" 
was patterned. George Fitch, author of 
the series, was a graduate of Knox Col
lege, Galesburg, Ill., and he freely ad
mitted Ulat his characters were drawn 
from Knox's campus. So when Para
mount decided to film the "Siwash" sto
ries under the title of "Those Were the 
Days," they took a large company to Knox, 
together with the skin-light trousers and 
button shoes in vogue in that day. William 
Holden was chosen to portray Petey Sim
mons, the hero; Bonita Granville, out
growing her "brat" roles, was cast as 
the feminine lead; Ezra Stone (Henry 
Aldrich) was recruited [rom radio to play 
Petey's stodgy roommate, with Judith 
Barrett cast as the college "vamp," At
mosphere and extra players were re
cruited from the local student body, 

LEFT: Knox County courthouse. 
a Gelesburg campus lendmark 

+--

s W ERE 

SIWASH'S equivelent of e week.end motor trip in the 
eerly 1900's was a 'Ioy.ride in a hansom ceb. left to 
right: Bonito Gron"i Ie. William Holden, Judith Barrett 

BElOW: Much of the comedy is besed on a series of 
escapades in which Petey rwilliom Holden) attempts 

~
to meke 0 professor lete for class. He becomes en. 
tangled. with the, law ,1Veugnon Glaser is the judge) 
and w,th the ,udge s doughter, Bonita Granville 

THE DAYS 

BELOW: Ezro Stone end Holden are roommates. "Those Were the Doys" 
wos previewed ot Galesburg, 111., on M"y 21, ot which time the win
ner of Movie Md Rodio Guide's AIl-AmericM College Queen Contest ~ 
w"s Mnounced (resul~s on ~age 35) .. She will be screen-fes!ed, by Para
mount. The picture Itself IS now bemg shown on the nat,on s screens 

.. 

THOSE WERE THE DAYS! And these coed 
chormers in their quoint dresses (Bonita GrM
vilie ond Judith Barrett in foreground) prove it 

5 



This is tfw! seoond half of "Brother 
Orchid," tll.e f(l'l11OU.S Richard Connell 
short storu 3OO1J. to be seen as a movie 
with Edward G. RobiMOn in tM litle 
role. Last week, Little John. Sa-rto, a 
big-shot Qa1~rer, was released from 
prison. He returned 10 hi.s old haunb, 
onl1/ to be put on the rpot btl those 
who hod seized his power. Taken. fM a 
ride, he 'I1Ian.aged to e.teape. Wounded, 
Ilunr.ed, he cli'l1lbed a ston.e waH, then. 
fainted dead aWG.lI. Tfw! storti oon
tinues.-Editor. 

IN THE monastery of the J.o'iorntines, 
today was like yesterday and yester_ 
day was like a day in the ninth cen

tury when the order was founded. 
Neither time nor war nor the hale of 
kings had changed their humble habits 
or their simple creed. Over the door 
this creed was carved: "Be poor in 
purse, pure in heart, kind in word and 
deed and beautify the lives of men with 
nowcrs." 

These were the words 01 the Blessed 
Edric, their founder, and, ever since his 
day, Floratines in every land had lived 
by them, harming no one, helping 
many, raising flowers. 

When King Henry the VIII set his 
face against other monks he let no 
hostile hand be laid on the few Flora
tines. 

"They do much good," the monarch 
said, "and, in sooUt, they have nothing 
worUt Ute taking, Utese Little Brothers 
of the Flowers." 

They kept the name, and it gave rise 
to a custom. When a man lert the world 
behind to enter their ranks, he left his 
name, too, and took the name of a 
nower. 

In the first ligbt of a new day they 
sat in their refectory, lorty-four men in 
soull-hued robes, most of them grow
ing old. Their tonsured polls were 
brown (rom the sun. their faces serene 
from inner peace. 

"Brother Geranium is late with the 
milk," observed Brother Tulip, eying 
his dry porridge. 

"Perhaps the cow k.icked him," sug
gested Brother HollyhOCk. 

"She wouldn't. She's fond of him," 
said Brother Nasturtium. ""II go down 
to the dairy and see U anything has 
happened to him," volunteered Brother 
Nasturtium. But as he rose from his _ ....... _,100"' .. __ _ 
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bench, Brother Geranium, popeyed and 
panting, burst into the room. 

''There's a naked man lying in Ute 
petunia bed," he gasped out. "I think 
he's dead." 

Litt1e John Sarto thought he was 
dead. too, when he opened his eyes in 
the infirmary and saw Abbot Jonquil 
and Brother Nasturtium at his bedside. 

'"I made it," he exclaimed huskily. 
"1 beat the rap." 

"Take it easy, son," said the abbot. 
"You've been badly hurt." 

"But I ain't in hell," said Little John. 
Then he added, "Or it I am what are 
you guys doing here?" 

"You're alive and in a safe place." 
Sarto stared at him. 
"Say, do you know who I am?" he 

asked. 
"No." 
"You musta seen my mug in the 

papers." 
"We don't see newspapers here," the 

abbot said. "And we don't ask who a 
man is if he needs help." 

Sarto touched his bandaged head. 
"How long am I in for?" he inquired. 
"Until you are well and strong 

again." 
"I got no money." 
"Neither have we," said the abbot. 

"So that makes you one of us, doesn't 
it?" 

"That's one for the book, mister," 
said Little John. 

"I'm Abbot Jonquil. This is Brother 
Nasturtium, your nurse. If you wish us 
to notity your triends-" 

"I got no friends," grunted Little 
John. 

"You have now," said the abbot. 
"I tell you I'm broke." 
"You poor fellow," said the abbot 

gently. "What a life you must have 
led!" 

"I been round long enough to know 
you never get sumpin' for nuttin· ... 

III TIfiNK you have talked enough for 
the present," the abbot said. ''Try 

to rest and try not to worry-about 
anything. You may stay here as long 
as you wish, as our guest." 

He went to the door. 
"I'll look in again this evening," the 

abbot said. "Meantime, if you need 
anything, ten Brother Nasturtium." 

His sandals shuffled softly away 
down the stone corridor. 

Sarto squinted at the bulky monk. 
"Get me a slug of bourbon, Nasty," 

he said. 
"U you don't mind, I'd rather be 

called Brother Nasturtium," said the 
other mildly. 

"Whatever you say, only gimme a 
snort." 

Brother Nasturtium brought him a 
glass of water. 

"Try it," he said. "'Twill give you 
strength." 

"Water?" said Sarto disdainfully. 
"Look at lions and tigers." said 

Brother Nasturtium. 
As he drank: the water, Little John 

studied the man. He noted the dented 
nose, gnarled ears, lumpy knuckles and 
the jaw like an anvil. 

"You was a fighter, wasn't you?" said 
Sarto. 

"We don't ask questions like that," 
said BroUter Nasturtium. "What we 
were, rich or poor, big or small, good or 
bad, does nol matter here." 

"That's double jake by me," said 
Little John. "I think I 'm going to like it 
here." 

"I hope so." 
"Say, tell me sumpin', big boy. 

Whnt's your graft?" 
Brother Nasturtium's eyes twinkled. 
.. 'Tis twenty yean and more since 

I've heard such talk," he said. "We 
raise flowers and sell them in the city." 

"There's good geIt in that," said 
Sarto. "You boys must be cuttin° up a 
nice profit." 

"What we clear, and it isn't much, 
goes to Ute poor." 

"That's a nutsy way to run a busi
ness," observed Little John. 

He closed his eyes. Presently he said: 
"How does a guy join up with this 

outfl!?" 
"It's fairly easy," Brother Nastur

tium told him. "if a mao wants to be 
a lay brother-" . 

"A whicb?" 
"Lay brother. I'm one. They don't 

take holy orders. They have lew reli
gious duties, chicfl.y saying Uteir pray
ers. They are not permitted to go out
side the walls, and they must obey 
Utcir superiors. The discipline is rather 
severe. Some men say it's like being in 
prison-" 

"They do, do they?" said Little John. 
"Except that there are no bars." 
"That might make a slight differ-

Re.d the origin.1 short story 
from which the movie of the 
same name will be made! 

ence," conceded Little John. "What are 
Ute other catches?" 

"Before a mao can take his first vows 
as a lay brother. he must be on proba
tion for a year. That means--" 

"I know about probation," said Little 
John. "Where do I sign?" 

"You'll have to talk to the abbot." 
"Shoo bim in." 
"Lay brothers do not shoo abbots." 
"TIlen tell him I wanta proposition 

him." 
"If you're in earnest about this," 

Brother Nasturtium said, "you might 
be choosing the name we nre to call 
you." 

"Just call me 'Lucky.''' 
"It must be the name of a flower." 
Liltle John thought a moment. 
"I've picked my new tag," he an-

nounced. 
"What Is it?" 
"Brother On::hid." 
At dusk Brother Nasturtium left the 

sickroom to get his patient's supper. 

WHEN be had gone, Little John be
gan to laugh. It hurt him to laugh, 

but he couldn't help it. 
"Boy, ob, boy!" he said. "What a 

hideout!" 
As he weeded the rose garden 

Brother Orchid sang softly: 

"Johnnv 3aW Fran./d.e a-eoming, 
Out the. back door he: did scoot, 
Frcnkie took aim wtth her pirtol, 
And !he gun. went f'OOtll-toot-toot, 
fIe was ~ 'I1Ia-n.--" 
He twned the tune deftly into 

"Abide with Me" as he saw Brother 
Nasturtium come out 01 the greenhouse 
and head toward him. 

Three nights before he had taken the 
vows that made him a tull-fledged lay 
brother. As he flicked a ladybug from 
a leaf, he reflected that it hadn't been 
such a tough year. The routine didn't 
bother him; he was used _to one far 
more rigid; but he was not used to men 
like Abbot Jonquil, Brother Nasturtiwn 
and the rest. At fint he felt sure that 
some sly, dark purpose lay behind their 
kindness to him. He watched, warily, 
for the trap. No trap was sprung. Al
ways they were thoughtful, patient, 
pleasant with him and with one an
other. 

"Maybe I've got Into a high-class 
(Continued on Page 45, 



. Linda Darnell is 

love interest 

THESE Drst pictures from "Bri,ham 
Young," 20th Century-Fox's ftlmb:ation 

of the life of the great American religious 
leader and pioneer, show Linda Darnell, 
love Interest of the picture, in character, 
and, In the inset, Dean Jagger, recruited 
from the New York stage to Interpret the 
powertul tiUe role of Brleham Young, 
Linda, In the picture, is the sweetheart of 8 
young Mormon 8COUt, played by Tyrone 
Power. The Monnon Church is fully co
operating in the making of the 81m and a 
location jaunt to Utah, where the Mormons 
found sanctuary, will wind up its shoolina. 
The picture will be released early this fall. 
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GRANVilLE BATES (above), chosen by 
Jimmie Fidler (rightl os the winner of 
the month's Award (or his performonce 
in "My Fevorite Wife," is tin ector 
with thirty-five yetlrs of experience 

Movie 

for 

GRANVILLE BATES, veteran 
character actor whQ has been 
in movies since 1918, for his 

portrayal of the judie in RKO's "My 
Favorite Wife," and Martha Scott, a 
stage actress making her initial screen 
appearance as "Emily" in Sol Lesser's 
"Our Town," are the winners of the 
month's Movu: AND RADIO GumJ: 
AWARDS I'OR DrsTfNGUISK£D ACTING, 
according to columnist-commentator 
Jimmie Fidler who regularly makes 
these selections for this pUblication. 

Writes Jimmie Fidler: 
''When a veteran character actor, 

playU\c what Will originaUy scheduled 
to be an inconsequential role, can put 
on a show that completely steall! the 
picture !rom two IUch stars as Irene 
Dunne and Cary Grant, he has done 
something noteworthy. 

"So I se1ect the performance of 
Bates as the outstanding bit of male 
histrionics of the month. He has 
taken the role of the judge who must 
untangle a marriage mix-up in 'My 
Favorite Wife,' and made it into one 
of the funniest characleriultions of the 
year-so bright that it almost blinds 
you to the rest of the picture, and 
Granville Bates is all you will remem-

and Guide 

MARTHA scon, mo~ing her first 
appearonce in motion pictures in 
"Our Town," has the distinction of 
turning in on oward.winning per· 
formance in her very first role! 

Award 

Distinguished Acting 
Granville Bates, Martha Scott 

are award-winning performers! 

ber after you have leIt the theater. 
"Another lesser light-Martha Scott 

-gets the nod for the best perform
ance of the month among the women
folk. Miss Scott, in the picture, 'Our 
Town,' essays the same role (the fem
inine lead) she played in the stage 
version. She makes a brilliant tllm 
debut, and jumps immediately into 
a class with Laraine Day, Lana Turner, 
Linda Darnell and a scant few others 
as a prospect for early stardom. 

"Where Mr. Bates' task was the 
stealing of SC1!:ne5 from the stars of 
his picture, Miss Scott's task is keep
ing scenes from being stolen by such 
scene-swipers as Guy Kibbee, Thomas 
Mitchell, Fay Bainter and Frank Cra
ven and a few more rea] troupers who 

adorn the cast of 'Our Town.' She 
matches these velerans----even outdoes 
them--so newcomer Martha Scott gets 
the Movu: AND RADIo GumE AWAllD 
for the outstanding feminine perform
ance of the month." 

Granville Bates' appearance in "My 
Favorite Wife" auspiciously marks his 
thirty-ftfth year of trouping, both on 
the stage and in the movies. Bates 
was born in Chicago, started out to 
become a concert violinist, but de
serted music for acting after several 
years of study in that field. His first 
motion picture appearance was in 
"Ruggles of Red Gap," made in 1918 
with Taylor Holmes starring. 

Bates' career was somewhat in 
eclipse when Director Garson Kanin, 

who knew the veteran from New York, 
cast him in "A Man to Remember." 
The part wasn't big, but it stood out, 
and actor Bates immediately was in 
demand at the studios. Signiftcantly, 
Kanin also was the director ot "My 
Favorite Wife," in which Bates turns 
in his award-winning performanCe. 

Martha Scott studied to become a 
school teacher and lasted six months 
before she decided to become an ac
tress. She tested for "Melanie" in 
"Gone With the Wind" and didn't get 
the part. When Lesser was searching 
for an "Emily" for "Our Town," he 
looked at Martha's "Gone With the 
Wind" test and decided she wouldn't 
do, although she had been playing the 
role in the play during its successful 
Broadway run. Seven montha later, 
after he had looked over every actress 
anyone could think of who might fit 
the role, Lesser tested Martha again. 
He decided she was "Emily"-and not 
only gave her the role, but a long
term contract. 

Jimmie Fidler's selecUolU of the out
standing performancet of the month 
are a regular feature of this publica
tion and appear in an early issue of 
each month 
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This Week 
• 
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, " 

" St w Hilt Weel.. 

ALICE FAYE and TONY MARTIN 
were seen bolding hands in the Beverly 
Tropics before their departure tor the 
East. 'This ,ave rise to rumors that the 
two would reconcile. Acoordinj: to an 
intimate friend who was Instrumental 
in getting the two together for the first 
time, Alice is tired of livin, alone in 
that lreat big house. Also, since Tony'a 
popularity has skyrocketed, be bas 
loat some ot that ch.ip-on-the-sboulder 
attitude that alienated him !rom his 
friends. The reason why an immediate 
reconciliation was not effected, accord
ing to some, was that Allee wished to 
spare the feelings of her recent con
stant escort, Sandy Cummings. Query: 
U Alice and Tony do remerge, Holly
wood is wondering just how long it 
would last. 

LANA T\JRNER, started on work in 
her lint purely dramatic role in "To 
Own the World," was admitted to the 
Santa Monica Hospital shortly after 
shooting began. Hwband Artie Shaw 
said she had been overworked and 
needed a rest. M-G-M studios in
dignanUy said she had recently had a 
vacation and arrived at the studio no 
earlier and left no later than suc:h 
luminaries as Joan Crawford, Nonna 
Shearer or Myrna Loy. Gossips said 
that the placid Lana, who never had 
the jitters gefore, had a nervous col
lapse from trying to hold together her 
marriage of three months to tempera
mental Artie ... Dr. Dudley Bumpus, 
physician in charge, stated that Lana 
had a slight case of anemia and a 
rather bad ease of the flu with a tem
perature of 101 and over, and low re
sistance caused by the emotional drain 
of her work. Comment: Gold.ll.sh 
privacy is envied in Hollywood. 

ROBERT TAYLOR and BARBARA 
STANWYCK celebrated their first 
wedding anniversary May 14 with mild 
festivities that spoke more for their 
genuine happiness than a big blowout 
with klieg lights. Bob's gitt to Bar
bara: A silver-fox coat and a topaz 
and ruby (rubies are her favorite 
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. d Sob T aplinger, 
B .... OavIS lin . 

SUSINESS?-:- .e11e . f hllve been seel~g ~ 
Warner publiCIty th'i ' Hollywood admIts It 
lot oi each o~her ate y. rmises a neW romllnce 
could be bUSIness but su 

/>. PLUG for r:\ "No Time 
h · new 11 m, f 

not t elr d ,. ii thii photo 0 

jewels) ring and braeclet set. Her gift eertain things I wouldn't do for the 
to him: A sport wrist-watch, leather last picture, and I was lucky enough to 
and gold, and a leather belt with en- have folks like us. I won't do the same 
graved gold initials, right on the things, again-particularly will I avoid 
leather, to take the place of the · love scenes and band chan,es-and 
buckle. Invited to dinner were Mr. I'll add some new thirigs not to do." 
and Mrs. Zeppo Marx, who played Conclusion: It's a wise Kyser who 
Cupid by introducing' them to each knows his limltatioDS. 
other alter the preview of one of 
Bob's rums which Barbara had at
tended with the Marxes. The evening 
included going to a Hollywood Stars 
ball game. Bob:s explanlltion of the 
unusual celebration: "We are both 
working and can't stay up late. :Be
sides, that was our Idea of fun." 

ERROL FLYNN - LILI DAMITA 
marriage status was held in doubt 
when the actor, engaged in a three
cornered court battle over $14,000 
agent fees with Myron Se.lznick, 
agents, and Warner Bros., took excep
tion to payment under community 
property law, c\ainUn, the sum was 
subject to hls wife's interest in it. 
When Selznick's counsel announced 
they would "deny OD information and 
belief Flynn is married," the actor's 
legal battery maintained he should 
know if he were married, and the 
court, observing "sometimes a person 
who thinks he's married ftnds out dif
ferently," asked for proof. Flynn, 
calling on pal Bud Ernst, radio pro
ducer, for corroboration, said he mar
ried on a cloudy June 19, 1935, in 
Yuma. "Yes," helped Ernst, "he can 
show his scars to prove it!" The escape 
method: Flynn leaves for the Bahamas 
to enter a swordflshin&: conti!$; wife 
Lill, reported sailing for a Honolulu 
vacation. goes to Maine for summer 
stock. 

K.A Y KYSER. In Hollywood briefty 
before he opened hls engagement a t 
Catalina Island, told the press that he 
had "a contract, a director (Dave 
Butler) and a studio (RKO)-so may
be there will be a picture this sum
mer." With the prospective title, ''The 
Old Professor," and no story, Kyser 
was sure of one thing: "There were 

LORETTA YOUNG, queried if it 
were true that she was planning to 
elope with Tom Lewis, sighed: "I'm 
not eloping with anyone. But at least 
this time the rumor concerns a friend." 
Fred MacMurray, who was standin, 
by to resume his Lux rehearsal (or 
"True Conlesslon" with Miss Young, 
said, "Oh, do you really know him? 
Usually we actors have never met the 
people we're supposed to be in love 
with." A discussion of the harmful 
effects ot such rumors followed, with 
Loretta concluding: "You know, I don't 
mind the romance rumors so much. 
But when reporters call your house in 
the middle of the night and ask your 
molber why you married that Yale 
man, I think it is going too far!" 
Comment: Good heavens, Loretta, why 
a Yale man? You'll be starting an
other coJle,e feud. 

DEANNA DURBIN is leading the 
newshawks a merry chase with the 
rumors that she is building a dream 
house somewhere in Hollywood in 
preparation for her marriage to 
Vaughn Paul. Vaughn's parents gifted 
him with a lot in Bel-Air long belore 
he knew Deanna, and so far no con
tractors have been seen prowling about 
those premises. 

PLANS tor the releasing of "All 
This, and Heaven Too" in two sections, 
one to be shown one week and the 
other the next, have been abandoned. 
The picture is 18,000 teet long, or twice 
the normal length, and in this form 
would run lhree hours and twenty 
minutes, almost as long as "Gone With 
the Wind." What's happened: To pre
vent criticism from the public for 
changing the story in cutting the pie-

for Come\\y. d Jimmy Stewllrt 
Roz Russo lin 

ture, Warner Bros. has hired Rac:hel 
Field, the author, to supervise the cul
tin, ot the .Il.lm down to a 14,ooO-foot 
length. 

ANNA NEAGLE, hard-working 
British star, is out to make a name for 
hersel! in American fihns equal to the 
one she has abroad. As a result she is 
making one-night personal appear
ances with the fUm "Irene," in which 
she stars. The result of this cross
country tour by Miss Neagle ls excellent 
publicity and added revenue. Many 
American stars would do well to offer 
the cooperation Miss Neagle is giving 

. the theaters. ~tures of tht\t type in
variably payoff. 

MARTHA SCOTT and RICHARD 
CARLSON, stellar names in "The 
Howards of VirBinia," are planning a 
triumphal return to their starting
point--e.nd getting as much fun out 
ot the anticipation as they should. 
Three summers ago the two were in 
summer stock in the Dennis School, 
in Massac:husetts. They were just two 
of the kids who work in supporting 
roles for guest stars who visit the 
tteater. Alter their film is ftnished, if 
picture commitments permit, they will 
appear in the Theater Guild play, "The 
Time of Your Lile"-thls time as the 
guest rl4Ts! 

JUDy CANOVA, working In her 
first starring picture, "Seatterbrain," 
is as pleased with everythina: as the 
newest extra. In the Republic ward
robe department, Judy was apologetic 
over ute necessity to copy a hat she 
had selected (or a scene. Insisting it 
was ail right as it was, she was ftnally 
persuaded it was necessary to have a 
new hat. Total cost ot the banished 
headgear: $1.98! 

MARGARET WYCHERLY, fresh 
!rom two and a hal! years as the 
mother in "Tobacco Road" and now 
working in the Fredric March-Betty 
Field flicker, ''Victory,'' is a . good 
example-setter. In this Joseph Conrad 
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JANE WITHl:RS F~~nest I!! member 
with young GeoFrgs'l " ctISt ofter the 

h "J nes on"I1Y 'I" in of t ~ 0 f "Lilli",n Russel. e 
prennere 0 

yarn. Miss Wycherly plays a brow
beaten, timid wile, and has been taking 
a ribbing throughout by cast members 
because she rarely has a line to say. 
Surprising is her belief that the less 
wordage to a role, the better part it 
becomes. Amann, was the courage of 
her cODvictioru, in a town wbere every 
word to be uttered is fought tor by 
actors, when she requested that several 
of her lines be cut out. Sensible was 
her elq)lanaUon: "Nobody likes to 
listen to a bore in real life. Why showd 
conversational wordage be any more 
interesting on the screen?" 

LARRY (BABY DUMPLING) 
SIMMS, workin, on the latest "Blon
die" picture, after pulling a rabbit 
out of a hat for a particularly funny 
scene was given the bunny. Thrilled 
as aDy youngster would be, he was 
persuaded by grinning carpenters and 
propmen to lengthen the pet's name 
from the chosen "Gypsy" to "Gypsy 
Rose Lee," which he admitted wu a 
"sorta pretty name." 

MARY MARTIN, fearful of the 
sicniftcance of the come-apart wed
dine: ring her Itoom, Richard Halliday, 
gave her a week before the ceremony, 
and described in MOVIE AND RAnIO 
GUlD':'. last Issue, put the "friendship 
ring" aside and went with ber hus
band to buy a beautiful gold ring set 
with diamonds. So heavily encrusted 
11 the band with the jewels that Mary 
finds it uncomlortable to wear. So 
again the couple hied themselves to 
the jewelers, where they selected a 
simple light-weight e:old circlet. It 
Mary is superstitious, she must feel her 
marriage is safe, with three rings to 
seal it! 

GENE AUTRY is always a step 
ahead of the other cowboys about 
town. Gene has two reels of TechnJ
color ftlm in process at the Technicolor 
laboratories at this writing. The sing
Ing cowboy wears a cream-colored 
suit against beautiful scenic back
ground shots. It is understood that 

\ chaperoned at 
couple wes ed69uetetYCiro's by Moth
dinner end d~ncmg ed Oaddy Witners, 
er Withers lrlght) jn 's biggest night 
not snown. It wes ene 

the film hu been sold to Pathe for dis
tribution. Looking forward: Gene 
Autry will probably be the lirst west
ern star to make an all-color picture. 

JIMMY STEW ART indirectly re
vealed that his heart is not too seri
ously involved with the winsome Olivia 
de Havilland when he got into a dis
cussion about the war. Jimmy said 
that he would be ODe of the very lirst 
men called to join the army in case 
the United States entered the conflict. 
"They get me on four counts," he 
said. "I'm not married. I have no 
dependents. I'm under thirty-three. 1 
have a pilot's license. And, ob yes," he 
chuckled, "I haven't got &t feet!" 

CAROLE LOMBARD is beyond 
doubt the most ambitious woman in 
Hollywood. She's decided that she 
ought to know how to play golf, so 
she's hired herself a professional and 
practises every day. Characteristically 
she has given herself seven months of 
practise before she'll present her game 
for criticism in any competitive tour
naments. Carole now clips a ball 195 
yards with a spoon. For those who 
don't know their golf: Average spoon 
shot is 175 yards. 

BETTE DAVIS returned unwed 
from her Honolulu vacation. Queried 
by reporters it she were married to 
publicity director Bob Taplinger, she 
said emphatically, "We positively are 
not married and are not even engaeed 
... It was just a coin<:ict.ence that we 
were on this ship together." 

JOAN BENNETI' began work this 
week on 20th Century-Fax's l'l Mar
ried a Nazi" with her third husband. 
She started the picture as the wile of 
George Saunders. He worked four 
days and collapsed. Then came George 
Montgomery, who lasted as Miss Ben
nett's husband tor one day. It was de
cided he was too young. Lastly, she 
drew Francis Lederer, who seems at 
this writing to be permanent! 

STYLE-OF-THE-WEEK: When two Perisian sters step out to a preview. 
they inveriebty meke feshion news. So when Claudette Colbert end AnM
belle stepped out to M-G-M's preview showing of "Weterloo Bridge," it 
WillS very speciel news indeed. Claudette is wearing e three-piece ensem
ble designed by Irene of raw silk striped white on black. The contrest of 
horizontal and verticel stripes is especially smert. The blouse is of white 
linen, cut in the Lord Byron manner, with e ruby-and-diamond pin ot 
the lepel to harmonize with the ruby cherries on her net. Note thet she 
includes her husbond's initiels on the handbog. Annobelle's fevorite color 
scheme is gray and white. Here she weors 0 severely tailored grey
tweed suit, bleck-setin blouse, diemond-dipped, end black occessories 
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"EDISON, THE MAN"-Srencer Tracy. known 
for his film portrcyols 0 great Americans, 
has inspiring role as Thomas Edison in the 
screen biogrllphy of the "Greet Lamplighter" 

"Edison, the Manit 
Cut: S~ncn Tracy, Rib. John"", Chule$ Coburn, Gene 
Lockhut, Lynne Dunnan, Fflht Breslo.lrt, Henry Truers, 
Cen. Rtynolds, fl 1.1. An M-G·M picture, plllduc6cl b)' 
John Considine, Jr.; di~ltd by Cllrence Brown, who also 
directed "Idiots' Dtlight"; serHn play by Talbot Jennings 
.nd Bradbury foote, from I. story by DOll! Schary Ind 
Hugo Butler. 

C REPEHANGERS who say that there is no op-
portunity tor the youth of America are advised 

to see, at their first opportunity, the fine biograph
ical picturization of "Edison, the Man." This mag

. niftcent screen document bears strong witness to 
what determination and a strong faith wrought tor 
one man-and to what benefits his inspiration gave 
to all mankind. "Edison, the Man" is a sort of 
chapter two, or sequel, to "Young Tom Edison," in 
which Mickey Rooney was cast as the boy Edison. 
Spencer Tracy convincingly portrays the man Edi
son here. 

So poor at the beginning of his career that he 
couldn't even Pay the lunch-check ot the girl who 
was later to become his wife, Edison persisted in his 
beliet both in himsel1 and in the oppOrtunities 
available here in America. His first victory-per
fection of the stock-ticker-enabled him to marry 
and to open up his "dream laboratory" in Menlo 
Park. His struggle to maintain this laboratory, the 
loyalty of his employes, his almost superhuman 
persistence ' in perfecting his dream ot all time-the 
electric light-are highlights ot the film which make 
it a great tribute to the man Edison. 

When Edison perfected the stock-ticker, he had 
expected to realize perhaps two thousand dollars 
for his effort. He almost swooned when he re
ceived forty thousand dollars. Prior to that he had 
invented a vote-recorder which legislatures had 
turned down because it prevented filibustering. "It 
taught me not to invent things people don't want," 
was his sage conclusion. 

Depiction of his fondness for apple pie in the film 
is drawn from life. Apple pie was the only food 
Mrs. Edison could persuade him to stop work long 
enough to eat. The original models of his inven
tions are priceless museum pieces, which could not 
be brought to Hollywood. So studio mechanics re
produced them from photographs and measure
ments. Clarence Brown, director and a graduate 
engineer, insisted that the models thus constructed 
not only look like the original but that they 
actually work. 

Without Edison's own inventions, the film story 
of his life could never have been made. Edison per- . 
fected. the electric light, invented the motion-pic
ture camera, talking-machine, microphone and 
countless other essentials of movie-making. 

WHAT THEY THOUGHT OF IT; V;uitty: " ••• An illspiratJontl 
1ntidote for tile depresiolt$ of tile dty . .... Hollywood Rej)Orter: 
" ••• Does itself proud u 1 Iineere tribute to tilt m1n ••• who 
IlInllted motion pitwr" ••• " Los Angeles Times: " ••• A 
supvior blographlul picture ••• " 

Complete Guide to 
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"Our Townll 

Cut: William Hald,n. Mirth Scott. fay Sainte!", Beulah 
Solid i. Thomn Mitchell, Cuy KibbH, Stuart Erwin. frank 
Crantl. A Sol less"" productlon, producltCl by Sol lesser; 
direettel by Stm Wood, who ,.SO directed "GoodbYI Mr. 
Chips"; SCIft" pL1J by Thorlltoll Wilder, Fn.nk ernen 
and H1rry Cblndlet. from tht Pulitzer prlu pity by 
Thomtoll Wilder. Rtluud tIIrough United Artists. 

110 UR TOWN" is one Of the most remarkable 
pictures of 1940. Not as powerful as "Grapes 

of Wrath" or "Rebecea," not nearly as pretentious 
as "Gone Witb the Wind," it nevertheless ranks in 
a class with these other epics ... and strangely in a 
class all by itsel1. 

It's a simple story-a story ot life in Grover's 
Corners, New Hampshire. It's the story of people 
In that town, the story of their births and ~eir 
deaths, the story of their daily lives and loves and 
petty affairs. It's the story of small people and 
big and small events in their lives, and it brings 
to a clear focus the deep and powerful drama ot 
every-day life which passes without notice. 

"Our Town" was - and rightfully - a Pulitzer 
prize play. That the motion picture, recapturing the 
horny tang of the stage version, will be a strong 
contender tor the Motion Picture A,ademy Award 
this year is a foregone conclusion. Perfectly cast, it 
brings Martha Scott trom the stage cast and sur
rounds her with such excellent troupers as Guy 
Kibbee, Fay Bainter, William Holden, Thomas 
Mitchell. 

"Our Town" is American in its every fiber, and 
every American would do well to see it in an age 
when new perspectives are being gained. 

WHAT THEY THOUGHT OF IT: Hedda Hopper: " ••• The 
grelt Amenun plctuft we'n been w1itillg for .. .'. Los ""teltS 
TimltS : " ••. One of tile rflost unusII11 plduff! ennts offered In 
m1lly 1 day ••. " Hollywood Reporter: " •.• M1Sterfui jab 01 
su~rior film·mlkillg ••• " 

tlyou Can't Fool Your Wife" 
ClSt: Wldlle BIll. James Ellison. Rollert Coote. Vlrginil 
VIii!. Emm1 DUlin, Elll,.., Shotptrd. et II. An RKO·R,dio 
picture. prootUC" by Ctiff Reid; direeted by RI, McCII'1:Y; 
screen plly by Jerry C1dy. 

HERE is a light litue comedy which deals with 
Mr. and Mrs. Married America's efforts to get 

out ot the rut ot daily humdrum lite. 
Lucille Ball and James Ellison, fresh out of col

lege, get married and forthwith ftnd themselves in 
the proverbial rut and longing to be out of it. 
Break in the monotony comes when Robert Coote, 
British man-about-town business associate of Elli
son, takes the American nigb,t-clubbing and drink
ing. Lucille leaves her husband, realizes she loves 
him, recaptures him with a ruse, and they settle 
hapL'ily back into their little rut. 

WHAT THEY THOUGHT OF IT: Hollywoocl Repartff; " ••• It 
5_11 little domestk lute .•• " V.uiety: H ••• 0,.., of tile VII· 
funniest ,omtdia of the ),ar ••• " 

"WATERLOO BRIDGE"-Vivien Leigh end 
Robert Teylor ere cest es e young couple who 
meet during e bleckout, fe,1 in love only to be 
torn epert egein by the ruthless hend of wer 

"Waterloo Bridge" 
Cut: Vivien Ltlgh, Robert Taylor, Luelle Wttson. Vir. 
gll1ll Field, M"il OusPtnskaya, C. Aubrey Smltll, J&IIet 
Shaw. et 11. An M-G-M picture, produced by Sidney 
Franklin; dirKtc4 by MervYII Ltroy. wlIo 11so diredtd 
"Little Ctc"',"; screen plly b)' S. W. Behrm11l, H1IIS 
RlITIuu tnd Ceorte Froeschel. f~m tile plly by Robert 
E. ShtrWood. 

IN A remake ot a war story which is as timely as 
it is touchingly beautiful, Vivien Leigh demon

strates that her performance as Scarlett O'Hara 
was no tlash-in-the-pan, while Robert Taylor, a 
more mature and mustached Taylor, gives such a 
ftnely shaded characterization as the young officer 
seeking his brief moment of happiness on leave 
that he is almost unrecognizable as the gay young 
Taylor of other, lesser pictures. 

Originally a stage play by Robert E. Sherwood, 
who is also the author of "Abe Lincoln in Illinois," 
"Waterloo Bridge" has been revised drastically 
to make it more timely in view of present inter
national events, but it still retains the author's 
dramatic plot. 

"Waterloo Bridge" is the story of a ballet-daneer, 
played by Vivien Leigh, who meets a young army 
officer on leave in London during a blackout. Tay
lor plays the officer. They fall in love, pJan to be 
married, but theif plans are disrupted by his re
can to the front. Miss Leigh, together with a com
panion, Virginia Field, is discharged from the 
baUet because of breaches in discipline and they 
are frantically seeking new employment when Miss 
Leigh hears that Taylor has been killed. 

At last the two girls are forced to seek their liv
ing from the streets, and one day, as they are at 
the station to meet incoming soldiers, the ballet
dancer meets Taylor, who wasn't killed but only 
captured. With poignance and a deeply touching 
quality, the fUm unreels to a denouement which is 
idealistically practical and practically idealistic. 
Made with a total absence ot sentimentality, this 
sometimes tender, sometimes tense drama of love in 
wartime is a film which will move its audience 
deeply. . 

For the first time, Taylor appears as a middle
aged man in two sequences--opening and tadeout 
-for the story is told in retrospect by him, now a 
colonel in World War II. His mustache will be new 
to Taylor fans, but the maturity of his performance 
here goes deeper than make-up and is elementally 
finer than anything he has yet done. 

Miss Leigh, too, proves her ability as an actress 
with a delicately delineated part. Visitors to the 
set found Miss Leigh aJ.n;l.ost constantly munching 
chocolates between takes. She did so to increase 
her weight to the normal 106 pounds, for she always 
loses weight when engaged in picture-making. 

WHAT THEV THOUGHT OF IT; Los An~1H Times: ". 
Shines wltll tra!lesquf:S af 1Mtry .•• " Hollywood Rrporter: 
" •.• will become I (Inking bax-offie. hit:' Vtriety: " •.• Pro
duttd witll distinction •• :. 
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COMING RADIO EVENTS 
For the Week of June 8-14 

National Open golf finals described Saturday; Fadiman and 

Kaltenborn talk on "Chicago Round Table" Sunday; Merle 

Oberon and George Brent act on last "Lux" show Monday 

Saturday, June 8 
TED HUSING, ace sports reporter, 
ill cover the final stages of the play 
r the coveted National Open golf 
lampionship at the Canterbury Golf 
lub, Cleveland, this Saturday, To 
eep completcly abreast of the play 
Jere will be four separate broadcasts 
Iroughout the day. CBS. 
........ ..-h.hI 
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TONY SARG, artist and Impresario 
r marionettes whose doll didoes are 
. nown the nation over, will be guest 
}f Ilka Chase and a bunch of live dolls 
at this Saturday's "Luncheon at the 
waldorf" session. NBC. 
a..._._' .... ' 

'oH •. "'. ........ ,.......... 
I2.H ..... 

HENDRtK wtLLEM VAN LOON, 
noted Dutch author lind now a natural
i:l.:ed American citi:l.:en, will be guest of 
Ihe "I'm an American" series. This is a 
signiftcant choice. Van Loon rerenUy 
made the headlines and won a general 
pat on the back when he walked out 
of a New York club meeUna: and ten
dered his resignation because author 
Clarence Budington Kelland, presid
ing at the meeting, said "that fellow" 
in the White House was the leader of 
tlfth columnists in the United States 
NBC. 
....... D •• h .... 

2 ,00 .... . 
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THE BELMONT STAKES, one of 
the season's big races, in its seventy
second lunning, will be broadcast this 
Saturday. Bimelech, in-and-out won
der horse that won the Preakness: 
Gallahadion, the dark horse that beat 
Simelech in the Kentucky Derby, and 
a number of other outstanding racers 
are slated to compete. MBS. CBS. ..... ,._,..... ..... ........ ~ • 4' ..... 
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REAL MARTYRS to the cause of 
numan progress are the intrepid sci
entists who have accepted the risk of 
disease and death by subjecting their 
own bodies to scientific experiment 
The worth-hearing stories of such he
roes will be told on "The Human Ad
venture" this Saturday under the title 

,. '/U 

'(Scientists Who Experiment on Them
selves." CBS. 
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PATRICIA CARRINGTON. ftfleen
year-old daughter of Elaine Sterne 
Carrington, author of the radio serial 
"Pepper Young's Family," will make 
her own debut as a playwright this 
Saturday. The grammar-girl prodigy's 
play, "Prepare to Die." won first pri:l.:e 
at Packer School in Brooklyn. then 
was considered good enough by NBC 
to present in its series of Saturday 
night dramas. Miss Carrington's opus 
is a serious story of war heroism. NBC 
bo' ... .... ,; ••• ... :.::...... ., ......... 

Sunday, June 9 
"LISTEN AND LIVE" is a signift 

cant new series, presenting dramatic 
sketches and well-known speakers, 
with emphasis laid on saving the hun
dreds of lives lost each year through 
accident and lack of first-aid knowl
edge. Now in its second week, the se
ries is under the auspices of the 
American Red Cross, NBC. 
bo .... . ... ~ ... .,- •. "" ........ s_ 12. __ 

GEN. LAZARO CARDENAS, presi
dent of Mexico and one of the princi
pal figures in the current hot political 
campaign to choose his successor, will 
ftnd time to proffer our southern 
neighbor's salute to the New York 
World's Fair of 1940. NBC, CBS, MBS. 

CLIFTON FADlMAN, who must 
have taken quite a bit of time to be
come the fast thinker he is in his 
"Information, Please" emcee post, will 
be one of the participants in this Sun
day's "University of Chicago Round 
Table" discussion on the subject, 
"Have We Time to Think?" H. V. Kal
tenbom, one of the nation's foremost 
news analysts, currently doing yeoman 
duty via NBC, will also participate. 
The third speaker will be Mortimer J 
Adler, associate professor ot the Phi
losophy ot Law at Chicago University 
and author of the best-sell ing new 

book, "How lo Read a Book." NBC. ._ ... _, ..... 
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT will 
carry his good-neighbor policy over 
into his own affairs this Sunday. The 
chief executive, whose Hyde Park 
home makes him a neighbor of Vassar 
College, located at Poughkeepsie, N. Y .. 
will deliver an address at the seventy
tlfth anniversnry celebration of the fa
mous girls' school, where he and Mrs . 
Roosevelt wi1\ be guests of Dr. Henry 
Noble MncCracken. Vassar president 
NBC, CBS, MBS. 
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JAMES CAGNEY, tough little guy 
of the films. will encounter Charlie 
McCarthy. tough little guy of the air, 
as guest of "Chase and Sanborn Pro
gram" this Sunday NBC. 

Monday, June 10 

-~. s ......... 
"_,Ao 

. ,00 .... 

MERLE OBERON and George Srem 
will appear on "Lux Radio Theater" 
in" 'Til We Meet Again," adapted from 
the picture of the same title in which 
the pair starred. That was the picture 
that brought its dramatic pathos to a 
moving climax with two cocktail 
gla~es being shattered in the midst of 
New Year's Eve festivities where two 
frustrated lovers had pledged to meet 
again. Coincidentally, this is the last 
program ot this series" 'TiI We Meet 
Again" in the tall. CBS, 
......... D.y"'~' 

• ,00 ... . .. " ....... ........ .' ...... .. 
Tue~ay, June II 

"POT 0' GOLD," which has made 
plentitu\ headlinage giving away 
money and getting Investigated, makes 
news this week by moving to a new 
spot and taking on a partner program 
in the radio-game category. "Musical 
Treasure Chest" is the title of the new 
show. It also features Horace Heidt's 
orchestra and replaces "Pot 0' Gold" 
In the Tuesday spot. (See also under 
Thursday). NBC. ......... , ....... , 

Y,H •. "'. eo .... ,.-.. .·H.· ... 
Stations on which you moy hear these proqrams ore listed 
on our proCJram pages on the day and ot the hour Indicoted 

Wed nesday, June 12 
FRED ALLEN put a clothespin 011 

his nose for the double purpose of pre
serving his voice trade-mark and snUb
bing Jack Benny, and finally capitu
lated 10 Hollywood to appear in an
other picture, this time with Jack 
Benny in "Love Thy Neia:hbor." This 
week's will be Allen's first broadcast 
from the ftlm capital since he made the 
picture "Sally, I rene and Mary" in 
1938. Betty J ane Rhodes will slna: in 
place of Wynn Murray. NBC, 

JOHN CRAVEN will appear in "The 
First Year" In the dramatic part of 
"Texaco Star Theater" this Wednes
day, CBS. 

Co."., • .,.,' .... 
.,00 .... , 

"''' •• 'S-'' 7' ....... 

Thursday, June 13 
A NEW BATTLESHTP of the U. S. 

Navy, the 35,000-ton N&r/h Carolina, 
will be launched Thursday at the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard. And the whole 
world will be able to hear via short 
wave the attendinJ ceremonies, which 
take on a much greater significance 
now that Uncle Sam has launched a 
colossal campaign of preparedness. 
CBS. 
a... ....... ~h •• ' 
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Co""" _' ..... a, ....... . ......... ,s_ " .... -
"POT 0' GOLD," with Horace 

Heidt's orchestra still handling It in 
addition to the new Tuesday night 
program, moves up to Thursday night. 
NBC . 
........... 'Ioo~' 
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Frid ay, J une 14 
KATE SMITH, all set for an active 

summer at her place at Lake Placid, 
will close another successful season of 
broadcasting this Friday night with a 
ringing "God Bless America." CBS. 

DON AMECHE and Claire Trevor 
will play "The Sacrifice" in the dra
matic portion of the "Don Ameche 
Show." It's the story of a country girl 
who ftnds love--but of course, with a 
Mark Hellinger touch, It won't be as 
prosaic as that. NBC. ........ .... ' .. ' 
-:::"..::.... 
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7J,ose I rs 
D_ e!Jatt,e 
pill By 

GUY BUSH 

A famed ex-pitcher opens 

up on baseball announcers 

Joe Guy Bush was .. star major 
league pitcher born 1923 to 1938. Atter 
twelve speclflcul"r yelrs wilh the Chi
cago Cubs he was tr.ded in 1935 to the 
Pittsburgh Piutes, afterwards pitched 
lor the Boston Bees and the 51. Louis 
Cardinals. In 1939 he retired 10 be
come it Chicago businessman, and to 
get his first taste ot baseball u the 
radio announcers present it. His im
pressions IJnd opinions. recorded here 
tor MOV/I: AND RADIO GUU)£ readers, 
ale pungent. sincere and en/iTely his 
own.-Editor. 

I AM oUering herewith a tip to base
ball broadcaster.: They should take 
an afternoon off and liaten to tbem

selvea. They'd learn plenty and, If you 
ask me. there'. plenty some of them 
have to learn. 

For fifteen years I gal my baseball 
fif1JI hand. oul there on the pitching
mound, where sound-ellect.a were the 
thwack of Ihe ball in some team
mate'. glove, telling that all wa. well, 
or cr-rAck of the bat, meaning I beller 
duck. 

But for almOlt two seasons now I 
have had to get my baseball AS mil
lions of other fans do-meetly aecond 
hand, from newspapel1l and radio. 

At this lale date the old curve-ball 
spinner has become a diAl-twister, and 
a lew remarks have been burbling in 
my throat which no longer can be 
choked down. 

How long hu thla been going on? 
Is that stuff which comes shrieking oul 
of the loudspeaker what they call 
BASEBALL broadcasting? Candidly, 
nobody haa: asked me, but I've got to 
get tbis load off my chest anyway. 
I've simply got to tell the boys, whether 
they agree that makes me their best 
friend or not. Personally, t like base
ball broadcasters. Everyone I have mel 
is a fine fellow, poueasing " degree 
01 talent, else he wouldn't have his job. 
But the point is, why don't they get 
thOlM! talenta together? 

MOfit 01 tbe broadcasters I have I~ 
tened to can be listed in various cla .. i· 
lications- "ruta" probably is a better 
WOld-which aeem to me to perlorm 
parta of the job of Informing and en· 
tertaining the vaa:t hueball audience, 
but seldom all 01 it. Whal these fel· 
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Iowa should do is try a change 01 pace. 
The real big.leaguers among them Are 
those who can "mix 'em up." 

There are certain commentator. who 
undoubtedly have a keen knowledge 01 
baseball, but usually they are so matter· 
of-Iact in their descriptions---.o con· 
cerned with determining whether a 
pitch is one or two inches outaid_ 
that they sacrifice all color and enthu· 
siasm, both essenlial parla of baseball. 
This cold·factualist is jusl one syllable 
ahead of outright boredom. 

Then there is the opposite extremisl, 
Ihe screamer, who knows little about 
Ihe technique of Ihe game but con
cedes nobody anytbing in the mailer 01 
loudness. When you spend a Sundsy 
afternoon in your apartment trying to 
tune in some logical and c .. herent ac· 
count 01 the game, you hea: this bird 
ranting in somebody else'a living·room 
far down the hall. His rapid-fbe bar
rage of adjectives and adverbs drowns 
out all else and you hear a audden dat· 
ter of shattering crockery as some poor 
housewife, trying to gel her dish" 
done, has the cupa and aaucera literally 
startled out 01 her band by a particu
larly explosive announcement. 

All I need do is listen 10 one inning 
of this type of broadcasting and I'm 
washed up for the day. J dick off the 
radio and hurry out to get a shampoo 
. . . There's one guy that really get. 
in my hairJ 

Classification No. 3 embraces the 
quick-on-the-Irigger broadcasters who 
call Ihe plays before Ihey're made. 
They lell you exactly what's going to 
happen the second the ball leaves the 
bat. Just the other day r heard one of 
the snap-callers say: 

II H ERE it comes, a curve baJJ that's 
going to break over a comer. 

Johnny Blank steps into it, swings his 
bat ... (cr-rackJ ... and there it goes! 
It's a long drive toward right field ... 
'Yery high. 11 may be a home run. Look 
at that outfielder race back! Listen to 
the crowd roar. No, it's coming down. 
The 68C0nd baseman gets under it, 
makes the calch lor the third out, retir
ing the side. The wind must have 
caught the ball ... it sure looked like it 
was going places." 

Opposite of Ihe swilty is the slow 

broadcaster who never seems able to 
calch up. Very deliberate and meticu
lous, he does give a thorough account 
of the game, which is fine. I wouldn't 
object 10 him at all if he only could 
blank out the park loudspeakers and 
their announcements of battery changes, 
etc., between innings while he is still 
describing how the second out was 
made. Alone of the parks (not Chi
cagol I sat alongside a broadcaster of 
Ihis Iype and at no lime was he wilhin 
two outs of the actual play. From the 
"backwash" of park announcements 
and Ihe crowd's vocal reactioIUl, his 
listeners couldn't miss knowing some
body was off key, and they needed 
only one guess to determine who! The 
home fans would be cheering when the 
broadcaster was calling outs. subsiding 
Into silence when he called hits! 

Another broadcaster who should get 
wise to himaelf is the overenthusiastic 
home-town fan. He gloats mightily 
when his pets are in the lead, literally 
sulks wben they're baving tough going. 
You know this lad. In his eye, every 
feat by the homelings is magnificent 
and heroic, every accomplishment by 
the other side is lucky. fluJcy. or the 
reault of skulduggery by the umpire. 
Every real fan is a home-team fan, but 
tbe first rule 01 sportsmanship is to 
give the opponent a fair shake. 

Still another group of broadc:a..stera 
has come forward in recent years, this 
one made up of former star baseball 
players. Certainly r should have no 
beef against them, and I haven'l. They 
really are baseball experts. but once 
again we run aloul of old debbil matler· 
ol-factness. The former players give 
an Ideal account 01 the gam&-for base
ball players. They speak the language 
of Ihe diamond, which all of us who 
ha'Ye been in the game understand. But 
I'm wondering if the every-day fan, 
whose knowledge 01 "im'ide baseball" 
naturally is limited, gels all the fast 
pitching of the player-announcera? 

Oh, I've been wound up on this sub
ject/ The way I've been going youll 
be tabbing me as a kettle that calls the 
pot black--a spouter of many words 
who says nothing. So let's get down to 
a couple of cases. 

Best·lmown legend in modem base
ball is Ihe one about the "called" home 

run which Babe Ruth hit agaiIUlt the 
Cuba at Wrigley Field during the World 
Series of 1932. It'. a awell story and I 
hale to lmock it down, but, alu, it is 
quite untrue. The radio announcers 
aimply jumped to conc:iusions and de
scribed how Babe "called" his abol. 
and the newspapers backed them up. 
It didn't bappen that way at all. 

First. I'll refresh your memory on 
the story as it atill stands in baseball 
lore, then I'll tell you the true lowdown. 
I should know, because I was the 
heckler who Instigated the whole thing I 

T HE Yankees were on their way to 
a third s lraight aeries victory, and 

Ruth was batting against Charley Root. 
Babe took one strike with obvious an
noyance. He took a second strike and 
then atepped back from the plate, tum· 
ing toward the Cub bench and, to all 
appearances, pointing toward a spot in 
the center·field bleachers just to the 
right of the big flagpole. A. the legend 
hu It, Babe served notice on the Cubs: 

'1'm gonna hit the next one right out 
there-right there." 

Babe did hit the next one exactly 
there, within a few yards of the spol 
where he had pointed. In the radio 
booths and pr ... boJ: it appeared u 
though Babe had "called" one on the 
head, and, as I have aald, II made a 
grand story. 

Bul here are the fact.fJ: I was on the 
Cub bench riding Bsbe hard. I can not 
repeat our verbal exchange verbatim, 
this being a family publication, but I 
can give you the general idea. 

When Ruth look the first strike, 
yelled something at him which can't be 
quoted, but. take my word for It. wll8ll'l 
flattery. Babe fumed at the plate and 
we could hear him grumbling deep 
down in his barrel chest. 

Then, when he took strike two, I 
really let Mr. Ruth have it ... oratory 
which a chap who always tries to be 
a southern gentleman now blushes to 
recall having said. Babe swung around. 
stung 10 his big, generous soul. 

"Wby, you xS6n&:J:," he roared, 
"tbat'. only two atrik .. , which ain't out. 
There's a big 'un left." 

A.. be bellowed, he waggled his ann 
and held up a finger 10 designate the 
one strike lelt. It so happened. (and 

Ibm explains aU) thai Babe's indicating 
linger pointed toward the center·field 
bleachers, and when he did connect 
with the next pitch the ball happened 
10 sail right there! 

Ask Lon Warneke or any of the Cubs 
of that afternoon and they'll corrob
orate my version. I think Warneke's 
exclamalion, as we read the papers t~ 
gether the next day, covered it all. Lon 
looked at me and said: 

"Ain't that the darndest thing?" 
So you see what erroneous informa

tion can be spread when those assigned 
to observe and report to the public 
broadcasl too hastily formed conclu· 
sions. 

An Incident of my baseball career 
which will remain impressed on my 
memory until the day t die was the 
time I found myself engaged in fisti
cuffs with the very team that so long 
was my own --the Cuba. It happened 
in 1935, after I had become a member 
of the Pirates.. 11 waa a beautiful brawl 
and fila here because of the re:sclion 
01 a certain Cbicago broadcaster and 
his remarks on the air, aa relayed to 
me by friends. Naturally, I did nol 
hear those remarks myself, being on 
the field with big, gnarled Cub knuckles 
plugging up :-1y eara. 

A LTHOUGH I didn't realize it myself, 
there must have been a smoldering 

leeling between us alter the Cubs 
traded me. because one little flare-up 
touched of! as violent a mob acene aa 
I never wish to participate in again. 
Cooky Langetlo, 01 the Pirates, slid 
into second base and engaged In some 
sort 01 roughing-up with Bill Iurges of 
the Cubs. In an instant they were 
swinging at each other. Umpire Bill 
Klem rushed to Ihe scene threatening: 
"Stop it, or I'll throw both 01 you out" 

"Who, me?" Inquired Cooky 
'Me?" echoed IUIgn like a sweet 

little cherub. "We aren'l doing any
thing. We just gol langled up in that 
slide." 

Apparently the trouble wa. all over. 
but players of bolh teams had charged 
onto the field. Cuba and Piratn were 
milling aU around. r was one of the 
last to leave the Pirate bench, but when 
I stepped forward Vlar really broke out! 
In a flash I lound myceU in the midst 

of a surging, alugging mob. The .leeve 
wAS yanked completely off my jacket. 
Somebody slammed me on the jaw so 
hard it hurt for four days. Another fiat 
bounced off my forehead, and tben the 
blows came in showers. I tried to de
fend myself, naturally, but wu crushed 
to the ground and wound up with my 
own roomie, Cy Blanton, holding me 
down with his knee preased on my 

mod<. 
"Aren't you my pal?" I begged Cy. 
"Sure." he replied. "that's why I'm 

taking you out of this." 
Next morning I received a telegram 

Irom the league president informing 
me I had been lined 5300 and aus· 
panded lor three days. Then the phone 
rang. It was a Iriend, who told me: 

"Guy, you should have heard what 
_ _ ~ (the broadcaster) said during 
yesterday'S tight. He kept repeating: 
'Oh, why are you acting that way, Guy 
Bush? Don't hit the Cuba like thai. 
Stay out 01 there, Guy. Stop acting 
that way. You've alwaya been such a 
nice fellow ... 

Rubbing my sore jaw. I didn't quite 
gel the humor of it. Nor did I on the 
several later occasions when I saw this 
particular Cub-adoring announcer and 
he didn't speak to me! He hasn't 
spoken 10 me to this day, as a mailer 
of fact. 

At the beginning 01 this blurb I sug
gested that baseball broadcaster. should 
take an afternoon 011 and listen to them· 
selves. Maybe the thought contained 
in the following recital of another inci
dent will suggest a better idea. A 
friend 01 mine makes a hobby 01 col· 
lecting radios. He haa a dozen or so 
in his home. One afternoon, just for 
the fun 01 ii, we tuned in several of the 
radios simultaneously, all on different 
broadcasts 01 the same ball game. You 
ahould have heard itl My powera 01 
description are much too limited to give 
you the detaila. I'll just provide a hlle 
for the discord and let you imagine the 
rest- "Med.ley of The Winds, Blowing 
Nort.h. East. South and West." 

Be sure to read the companion ar
ticle to "ThOle Basebawle,.." In nellt 
week'a MO'Yie and Radio Guide. "A 
Baaebawler Talka Back," by veteran 
announcer Bob Elaon, wilt anlwer Guy 
Buah apeclftcally, poi nt by point. 

GUY BUSH, retired 
atar pitcher for the 
Cub •• Plratea and 
other teams. In crit
Icizing baseball by 
radio, recalla being 
heckted unJuaUy by 
an announcer dur
Ing a Cuba-Pirates 
brawl (Ill uatra ted) 
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The March of Music 
Edited by LEONARD LIEBLING 

" . .. An ampler Ether, " diviner Air .. ,"-Wordsworth 

Sta tion, on wh ich you rna)' hea,. these program. are II,ted 
on our program paget 01'1 the day and at the hour Indlc:.ted 

MUSICAL HIGHLIGHTS OF THIE WEEK 

MOZART Opera Series, Saturday, 
Mas. Columbia Symphony Or
chestra, Sunday, CBS. NBC 

Orchestra, Frank Black, Sunday, NBC. 
Toronto Promenade Concert, Thurs
day, NBC. 

Saturday. June 8 
CINCINNATI CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, 
CBS. Conservatory String Quartet; 
Karol Lls;:niewski, pianist; Howard 
Colt, violinist. Quintet in E Minor, 
Opw 7 (Marguerite Melville), Inter
mezzo in E Flat Minor (Brahms), Pre-

the Turkish pasha, Selim, and his over
seer Osmin. 

ScUm's corsairs capture and en!:lave 
Constance, Blonda and Pedrillo. The 
pasha desires the lady for himseU (but 
she repulses him) and leaves Blonda 
to Osmin. Pedrillo get:; a message to 
Belmont, who, di5guised as an artist. 
gains access to the prisoners. They Iry 
to escape but are retaken. Constance 
boldly tells Selim that she would 
rather die than leave Belmont. The 
captives are about to be executed, 
when Selim, touched by their plight 
and the devotion of Constance, grants 
them rreedom and the means to re~ 
tum to their own country. 

Two pl.nl,t, of note whom lI.tener. will heir thl. week .re Henrlett. Schu
m.nn in one of her frequent 'ppe'rl ncu on "Radio City Mu.lc H.II" 
(N BC, Sun), .nd Jacquu Abr.m In a recital over NBC on Wednud.y 

lude in F Sharp Minor (Rachmanin~ 

off), Capriccio in D Minor (Brahms), 
Sonata in E Minor (Mozart). 

h ... ," . ... ".h' ,.,00 .. .. ..... , ....... . 
•• ,00 ..... . 

"'.""'. .... ~ ....... 
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UNITED STATES MARINE BAND, CBS, 
Captain William H. Santelmann, con~ 
ductor. These programs will feature 
American music. _ ............ . 

~'OO ...... , 
h ..... "_ •. 00 .... , 

,...... .. D ... ' .... ' '.00 .',.. .......... -. ,.00 ...... 

FRANK BLACK PRESENTS, NBC. 
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MOZART OPERA SERIES, MBS, Alfred 
Wallenstein, conductor. Act l, "The 
Abduction from the Seraglio." Cast: 
Selim, not announced (speaking part); 
Constance, Genevieve Rowe (soprano); 
Blonda, Ellen Marshall (soprano); 
Belmont, Ronald Marsiglia (tenor); 
Pedrillo, Grorge Rasely (tenor); Os
min, John Gurney (basso). 

This opera had its premiere at Vi~ 
enna, 1782, the year or Mozart's mar~ 
riage to Constance Weber with whom 
he lived happily (though sometimes In 
poverty) until his death in 1791. 

The libretto to which the composer 
set his amiable and sparkling music 
was written by Stephanie, inspector of 
the Vienna Opera. The characters are 
Constance and Belmont and their re
spective servants, Blonda and Pedrillo; 
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The opera won tremendous success 
at its earliest performances but is sel
dom heard nowadays as a whole. It 
has never been given at the Metropoli
tan. The overture and several of the 
arias are occasionally used at concerts. 

c ...... , ..... " .... ...... ,.,", ,,-<,.,.-
7' ..... , .. 

Sunday, June Ii 
RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL OF THE AIR, 
NBC. String Symphony Orchestra, 
Maurice Baron, conductor; Henrietta 
Schumann, pianist; Lorenzo Alvari, 
bass. Arioso (Bach), the Orchestra; 
Piano Concerto in G Minor (Mendcls~ 
sohn) , Henrietta Schumnnn and Or
chestra; Lar"hetlo and Finale from 
"Serenade" (Dvorak), the Orchestra; 
Poiliphemtu' Aria from "Ad. and 
Galatea" (Handel), Second Prelude 
(Chopin - Castelnuovo - Tedesco), Lo
renzo Alvari; Finctie Piano Quintet in 
C Major (Schubert), Henrietta Schu~ 
mann and Orchestra. 

h ...... D ... '''' •• 
.~,oo_ 

..... ," s.-..-o ".00 .... , 

So You THINK You KNOW MUSIC, CBS. 
Music quiz, Ted COlt, master ot cere~ 
monies; Leonard Liebling, judge. Ma~ 
Jor John A. Warner and Lehman 
Engel, guest contestants. -"-' .... . ~ 'OO .... . ... _.5_ 

.':00 ..... 

c ....... _ .... . . ....... .. 
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COLUMBIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, CBS. 
Howard Barlow, conductor; Aaron 
Copland, commentator. Jubilee Over
ture (Chadwick), SUite Irom Music 
for the Film "Ollr Town" (Copland), 
Slimphonli No.9 (Bruckner). 

Barlow went a trine Toscanini on us 
last wcek by playing the program he 
had originally scheduled tor today 
and, with onc change, transplanting 
last week's original program to the 
present hour. The change is the Cop
land suite in plaee of the announced 
"Eine Kleme Nachtmu~ik" by Mozart. 

Recently AnrOIl Copland said that 
mod£rn audiences and modern com~ 
posers had long been out of touch 
owing to the newer trends and meth~ 
ods of musical creation, to which the 
a\'erag2 li~lener was unaccustomed. 
However, Copland added, that is dif
ferent now, for through radio, film 
scores and Increased use of the phono
graph the pubJlc finally understands 
the novel idioms. Therefore, he con~ 
eluded, composcrs should hold their 
hearer!'; today by writing clearly. at~ 
tractively, and with thought and depth. 
His "Our Town" mu~ic may, in conse~ 
Quence, be expected to prove his point. 

Is Bruckner a genius, or only a com
petent craftsman with a limited flow 
of inspiratIOnal melody? Time alone 
will give the final answer. 

His mnth symphony was left un~ 
finished, with the fir~l movement, the 
scherzo and the adagio. He was still 
busily sketching the last movement 
when the pen dropped from his fingers 
the day of his death. 

Whatever may be said of Bruckner's 
occasionally stretching out his idea~ too 
long and repeating them too mUCh, the 
fact remains that the adall:io rrom the 
ninth symphony is music of noble reel~ 
ing and sublime tenderness. In it one 
senses the divine spark and the power 
to touch the ~tars. --,. 13. __ -... 00 .... 

SUNDAY NICtiT CONCERT, NBC. FTank 
Black, conductor, AII~Liszt program. 
Mephisto Waltz; "Prometheus," tone
poem; Second HUllgarian Rhapsody; 
"Les Prellldes," tone-poem. 

Why the current musica l Left Wing 
campaign against the impartance of 
Franz Liszt as a composer? True, in 
his youthtul years as a trn..-eling pian
ist he had concocted some superficial 
and de~ignedly ornate fantru;ias on 
popular operatic airs of the period, in 
order to exhibit his fabulous key
board prowess. But it is also undeni
able that. after he retired (rom the 
virtuoso career. he achieved a large 
series of works completely novel for 
their time in form, theme, harmony 
and orchestration. 

Two or his best~liked pieces are on 
this program-"Les Preludes" and the 
Second Rhapsody-and their popular
ity remains despite the aforementioned 
sneerers and detractors. 

Liszt invented the symphonic poem. 
of which he wrote twelve, "Pro~ 
metheus" (1850) being No.5. Its sub~ 
ject is that great Titan, the mythologi
cal tire-bringer, the creator and lover 
of mankind, the martyr chained to the 
rock. who has been immortalized by 
authors ever Bince the time of Eurip~ 
ides. Liszl's music sets forth the hero's 
anguish, unyielding patience, final de~ 
liverance and exultant triumph . 
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THE FORD SUMM£a HOUR, CBS. Sym~ 
phony Orchestra, Leith Stevens. con
ductor; Jessica Dragonette, soprano; 
James Newill, baritone. Sa),! It (Mc~ 
Hugh). the Chorus and OrChestra; 
Mighty Lak.· a Rose (Nevin), Jessica 
Dragonette; Dod gin g 0. Dioorce 
(Forsythe), the Orchestra; Toreador's 
Son" from "CaTmen" (Bizet), James 
Newill; I magination (Van Heusen). 
the Orchestra; Italian StTeet Song 
(Herbert), Jessica Dragonette; Say So 
(Gershwin), the Orchestra; Oriental 
Medlell, Jessica Dragonette and James 
Newill. -. ..00 ..... 

-.~ 5.00. '" . 

Monday, June 10 
TH£ TELEPIIONE HOUR, NBC. Symphony 
Orchestra, Don Voorhees, conductor: 
James Melton, tenor; Francia White. 
soprano. Overlure to "The Barber 
Of Seuille" (Rossini), the Orche&tra; 
Through the Years (Youmans), Im
patiC7lce (Schubert), James Melton; 
R!'voluliollarll Etude (Chopin, arr. for 
orchestra). the Orchestra; J ewel SOllg 
from "Faust" (Gounod), Francia 
White; Traeumerei (Schumann), Cho~ 
rus and Orchestra; You Are Lovc Irom 
"Show Boal" (Kern), James Melton 
and Francia White. 

c ...... , ... ".." , ........ , ........... -.- ... 
_ ... ," . ... " .. 
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THE VOIC£ OF FIRESTONE, NBC. Sym~ 
phony Orchestra, AJ[red Wallenstein, 
conductor; Margaret Speaks, soprano. 
Make Belicve, You Are Love Irom 
"Show Boat" (Kern), Margaret SlX'aks; 
Vienna Beauties Waltz (Ziehrer). the 
Orchestra; CaTTIl Me Back to Old Vir~ 
"blnll (Bland). Caro, CaTo, 11 Mia 
Bambino (Guarnieri), I'm Falling in 
Lace with SQllieone; Italian Streel 
Son" Irom "Naught),! Marietla" (Her~ 
bert), Margaret Speaks. 

• .. _" D ••••• ~. · "" .... ....... "~ .. -. 
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Wednesday, June 12 
JACQUES ABRAM, PIANIST, NBC. Be
ginning a nine-week series of piano 
music from Sca r latti to Beethoven, 
••• , •• ~ h ... _", 

• 00 ... .. " .... .-.. 
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Thursday, June '3 

_ ... ,,, 
'000' .. ..., ....... 

MUSICAL AMERICANA, NBC. Symphony 
Orche~tra, Raymond Paige. conductor; 
Deems Taylor, master of ceremonies. 
Guests. American music. ...... ~ ... , .... . 

• '00 .... . boto'ft,_. 
7' .... , .. , 
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WOR SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, MBS. 
Cesar!' Sodero, conductor. Ru),! BIas 
(Mendelssohn), Melodll in D Minor 
Irom "Orpheus" (Gluck-Sgambati), 
Prcmier Arabesque (Debussy), Torch
light Dance from "Fermors" (Rubin~ 
stein). 
h" ••• D ...... . ',00 ., ... . .................. .,-.'". e ...... D ...... , 

7 ........ . .... " .. -,.00 ., •. 
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TORONTO PROMENADE CONCERT, NBC. 
Reginald Stewart, conductor. 
bo •••• D •• ",., .,00 ., .... 
......... SlMooU'. 
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Friday, June '4 
SINFONl.ETTA, MBS. AlCred Wallenstein, 
conductor. SlImphony No. 4 Irom 
Tragig (Schumann). 
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George Rasety I. the . tarrlng ten 
or In "Ser.gllo" ( Aet 1) on the 
"Mourt Opera Serle." Sit" MBS 
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Pic kings From the Air 
By Leonard Llebl]"g 

THESE days one misses the Saturday 
Metropolitan Opera and Sunday 
Philharmonic. Only excerpts from 

the operas substitute for the entire per
formance, but some regular symphonic 
programs remain, with more to come. 
and various "Pop" orchestras are grad
ually joining the more serious organiza. 
tions for summer activity. No need to 
worry, therefore, about plenty 01 the 
best music lor its army of addicts. 

The taste 01 the dialers is heartening. 
lor whenever polls are held to deter
mine the relative popularity 01 music 
on the air, the selections made Tank 
as tops. In the symphonic field, Bach, 
Beethoven and Brahms-yes. Sibelius 
too-usually lead. with Tschaikowsky, 
franck, Mozart and Dvorak not far 
away. In operatic choice, Wagner of 
('ourse holds abiding first place. 

It was interesting recently to note 
whom the readers of MOVIE AND RADIO 
GUIDE elected as leaders in the vocal 
"classical" solo department. They were 
Nelson Eddy. outstanding in number of 
ballots; then followed in order. Mar· 
gillel Speaks. Jessica Dragonette. Jean· 
ette MacDonald. Jean Dickenson, Donald 
Dickson, Grace Moore, Lily Pons. Lu· 
cille Manners, Jack Baker. Frank Munn •. 
Lawrence Tibbett, Gladys Swarthout 
Marian Anderson, Mary Eastman, John 
Charles Thomas, Felix Knight. To my 
mind, Lily Pons should have had higher 
rating. and also Tibbett, Thomas. Ander· 
son and Knight. However, the figures 
are the result of 830,000 votes, and per· 
haps if ·aeveral million had been re
ceived. the results might have been 
altogether different. 

01 all the Latin-American rhythms 
which have crept into our popular and 
some of our symphonic music during 
the past few years, none is more char
acteristic or compelling than that of the 
tango. 

Where did It come from originally? 
Not from Spain. as some imagine. and 
not from Argentina, as most guesses 
have it. Then where? From the African 
jungle, like the forebear of jazz. The 
savages had a dance called "tangano." 
and trod it with their naked feet 
while primitive instruments sounded 
the rhpthm and tupes for their weird 
rites. Stray white men saw the dance 

CaptaIn William H, Santelmann I, 
director of the U. S. Marine Band, 
which wlll be heard Saturday, CBS 

and came away to teU 01 its strange, 
sensuous charm. Later the Africans 
were taken to Central America as 
slaves. and the "tangano" accompanied 
them to the western hemisphere. Slaves 
turned up too along the Platte River. 
boundary between Uruguay and Argen. 
tina. There the gauchos of the pampas 
saw the dance. stole it for their own, 
and modified some of its early sav· 
agery. From the Argentine, the new 
tango spread to Europe and then to 
the United States, where it had an 
immediate enthusiastic recepHon. A far 
cry from the wild Alrican jungle to the 
gilded American dance emporiums of 
today! 

New Books a nd Records 
Re viewed 

UNFINISHEO SYMPHONY. No.8. in B minor. 
By Fr~nl S,hubort. The Vlenn~ Phll~umonic 
Of(heslr~. condutled by Bruno W,ller. 

Admittedly inlluenced by the success 
of book-publishers with their high.class 
reprinls of standard works at lowered 
prices, Victor now issues its new Black 
Label Cl(l:ssics. "popular edilions" of 
former quality releases and currently 
selling for 7S cents, JO-inch size, and 
$1. 12·inch size. (Plus 2S cents for 
albums to contain the larger examples.) 

In effect, the Black Labels are re· 
pressings from master matrices whose 
previous cost made it difficult for many 
of us to build up any sort 01 extensive 
library of the best reco:ds. 

Schubert's "Unfinished Symphony" 
is a convincing proof of the excellence 
of the Black Label undertakinq. Clari· 
fied tone and line balance and precision 
supplement the affectionate and stylistic 
interpretation of Bruno Walter and the 
famous Vienna organization, 

THE PIANO; ils History. hbktrs. Pllye" ~nd 
Music. 8y Atbert E. Wier. {Longm'ns. (Ortl!n 
Ie Co .. New York.) 

Rich treasure lor piano practitioners 
and lovers, this unique book contains 
material heretofore scattered through 
dozens of separate specialized volumes. 
Now, in this sinqle publication. one 
reads about early and modern pianos 
and the music composed for both; about 
pedagogy, technique and interpretation; 
the keyboard in ensemble performance; 
the leading repertoire of various peri
ods; biographies of pianists past and 
present; listings of phonograph records 
devoted to the piano. Wier's articles 
are as factual and direct as his compila. 
tions are practical in content and ar· 
rangement. 

MUSIC: ITS HISTORY AND ENJOYMENT. By 
Gtenn Dillud Gunn. H,rptr" Brothers. 

Totally different from Krenek'" I:iook 
is this one by a fonner Chicago critic, 
an excellent pianist, now teaching in 
Washington, D. C. 

Gunn endeavors (and successfully 
too) to contribute to our underslanding 
and appreciation of all music; to give a 
broad panorama of the history 01 music 
from primilive times 10 the present day; 
10 elucidate the technique of music. es· 
pecially the subjective and psycholog
ical factors and powers thai make the 
enjoyment of music an emotional ell;' 
perience. 

DefinitioIUI and musical ell;amples 
illustrate the author's meanings clearly. 
Three chapters are devoted to American 
music, the last one featuring analyses 
of twentieth·century examples. 

Musician of the Week 
Se rg ei Rachma ninoff 

III HAVE lost everything-my li· 
brary, my manuscripts, my house. 
But all that is not important. What 

matters most is that I have losl my 
country." 

Sergei Rachmaninoff of Russia nodded 
his head in mournful understanding as 
Pablo Casals of Spain (world's greatest 
cellist) poured out his story after the 
close of the Spanlsh Civil War last 
year. Both men were appearing at last 
summer's Lucerne Music Festival in 
Switzerland. One a victim 01 the Left 
and the other of the Right, both now 
found themselves members 01 that rap
idly growing procession of heartsick, 

--

casting is the only thing he listens to 
on the radio. 

Rachmaninoff and Fritz Kreisler are 
the only great contemporary musicians 
who have nol yet been heard on the 
air. Rachmaninoff's early objection to 
radio was based on the facl that he con
sidered it a bad reproduction medium 
for the piano. However, gradually he 
has been persuaded to chanqe his mind, 
and it may be Ihat in the not too distant 
future American dialers may yel know 
him not only as a composer bul as one 
of the outstanding pianists of our time. 
Since leaving Russia, Rachmaninoff has 
devoted himself almost wholly to the 

Sergei Rachmaninoff, almost the onty great contemporary musician who has 
not broadcast. may change hi, mind about radio aoon. Since leaving Runla 
the composer-pianilt-conductor hal devoted hlmlelf to the plano (right) 

homesick exiles cast out by their own 
people yet acclaimed by all the rest of 
the world. Casals at that time was the 
latest to join the ranks; Rachmaninoff 
enjoys the bitter distinction of having 
started the weary procession twenty· 
three years ago. 

In those years, since he crossed the 
Finnish border in 1917, in flight from 
the Russian Revolution, Rachmaninol! 
has achieved the cold comlort of world 
citizenship. He has hardly needed more 
passport than his reputation as one of 
the greatest of contemporary composers 
and pianists. But in his heart he echoes 
the words of Casals. 

Closest and most familiar to him of 
all the countries that have welcomed 
him is America. Here, more than any· 
where, the ache of exde lessens some
what. Because of that, and because of 
the security and safety he can still find 
here now. at the age of siJ:tY'S9ven, he 
has decided to become an American 
citizen. That, however, does not mean 
that he considers himself cut off forever 
from Europe. A daughter in France 
whose husband is in the french anny 
is more than enough to keep him 
anxiously waiting for cables, studying 
the newspapers and tuning in faithfully 
to Raymond Gram Swing, whose news· 

piano. He has done practically no con· 
ducting (although he was for some 
years conductor of the Moscow Phil
harmonic Orchestra) and comparatively 
little composing. 

As he talks, in precise, correct En
glish. his hands are busy filting another 
of an endless chain 01 half·inch de· 
nicotinized cigarettes into a holder. 
They take only a minute to smoke and 
he is never seen without one. His long, 
lined face, with its expression of an 
anxious retriever, is probably the most 
melancholy face in music. Immensely 
tall, he plods wearily onto the stage 
and stares gloomily at the audience 
before striking the first two or three 
introductory chords. However. he de
nies vigorously that he is mournful 
while he plays. 

"} am not sad when I plIlY," he pro
tests. I enjoy pillying. The stage is 
my lile. I would die if I lost the stage. 
So how could r be sad when I play? 

An aristocrat in more than his piano
playing, Rachmaninoff's exquisite cour
tesy stamps him as belonging to a 
vanished era. His music, too, is not 
contemporary in the sense of being 
"modernistic." But it has the timeless 
quality which marks it as immortal. 

_Vlvi Liebling. 
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Above Is a human replica of those famous three little monkeys. In this case they're See No Weevil, Hear No Weevil and Speak No Weevil. They're Gil 
Jones, Louie P erkins and Sam Cowling (I. to r.)-who talk crazy and sing swell on "Breakfast Club" (Thurs., WC FL ), and "Rollin' Along" (Sun., W6BM) 

R«dlo R«lIIes for Red Cross 
Radio, in special and r.egular shows, 

is plugging away to help the American 
Red Cross relieve suffering humanity 
abroad with its $10,000,000 drive. The 
special show of May 26 was one ot 
those sparkling extravaganzas ot talent 
wherein stars often perform better 
than they do on their regular programs 
with a sponsor, a director, a stop
watch, a studio audience and especially 
a pay-check all pulling and prodding 
and pinching. Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt, 
Eddie Cantor, Jack Benny, Bob Hope, 
Judy Garland, Edgar Bergen, Alfred 
Lunt and Lynn Fontanne and other 
top-notchers contributed generously 
and well to a smash show that un
doubtedly inspired generous contribu
tions to the fund. 

The Red Cross organization itseit is 
doing an admirable job with a special 
series called "Listen and Live" (Sun., 
WLS). This series is designed for do
mestic rather than war purposes, aim
ing at saving many of the lives lost in 
accJdents because of ignorance of first 
aid ... "Gang Busters" (Sat., WBBM) 
delivered one of the Red Cross plugs 
in undoubted good faith, but it might 
have been spoiled for some by a too 
real, unintentional sound-effect. At the 
close of the crime episode, the usual 
machine-guns blazed forth, and imme
diately the announcer spoke of thou
sands dying abroad, making the plea 
sound either dramatic or ludicrous, ac
cording to the listener's receptive 
whim. 

Kennedy Humanizes Inhumanity 
John B. Kennedy, known far and 

wide for his vivid and absorbing 
"Human Side of the News," is doing a 
swell job of exploring and transmit
ting with forceful, moving comments 
the phases of the war which touch 
upon human lives, ideals and con
cepts. Kennedy is an interpretative co-
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SOUNDS 
IN THE NIGHT 

Exploring the air for things to 

help add color to your listening 

BY JOHN PAUL 

ordinator on the NBC (WMAQ) news 
round-up from abroad. Like a bugle
call, clear and challenging, was his 
comment that never have men who 
pretend to be leadcrs of men-Hitler, 
Stalin, Mussolini - had such complete 
disregard for men's Jives. Never has 
man's inhumanity to man been so 
brutally, so uselessly illustrated. Ken
nedy pointed out the striking fact that 
in our battle of Gettysburg only one 
civilian was killed-and ot that hattie 
General Sherman said, "War is hem" 
Sherman could only stand speechless 
today. 

Allen Presents " Model" SerIal 
Fred Allen did a take-off on the 

"listen tomorrow" serials that was 
funny and mild enough not to offend 
the serial devotees. The plot: Granny 
BrambJe got mad, grabbed a shotgun 
and blew off the top of Grandpa 
Bramble's head. Her daughter strug
gled with Granny and accidentally 
blew off the top of Granny's head. 
Then the daughter, appalled at being 
left an orphan, deliberately blew off 
her own crown. Finally the baby, 
thinking it a game, lifted his own 

little scalp with a well-aimed shot. 
The question came up: How can you 
continue a serial like that? Well, you 
simply get a new family, kill them 
off, and keep going-and keep tuning 
in tomorrow. . 

I notice Don Norman is off "Play 
Broadcast" (Mon., WGN). Couldn't be 
because he wasn't doing plenty of 
work, anno.uncing and acting, and do
ing all well ... Some of the sustaining 
shows are better than ballyhooed com
mercials. Just a few examples of sus
taining excellence: The Roy Shield 
programs (Tues. and Wed., WLS
WENR) , "Gay Nineties Revue" (Sat., 
WBBM), "Chamber Music Society of 
Lower Basin Street" (Sun., WENR), 
and programs like "Music for Mod
erns," which I picked up Sunday 
around noon (WMAQ). That 
"Chamber Music Society's" doings are 
plenty easy to listen to. The program 
features the sirenish crooning of Dinah 
Shore, Paul Laval's windy ten, Henry 
Levine's Dixieland Octet and commen
tator Gene Hamilton, who whimsically 
burlesques Millon Cross.. "Fun in 
Print" (Sun., WBBM) is much like 

"Information, Please"-but good in its 
own l'ight. Rube Goldberg, the car
toonist, was a recent hit as guest, with 
some comebacks almost as balmy as 
his pen-and-ink inventions. 

0" Chlcago ' s Loc:al Stations 
Charming Dale Evans, the harmoni

ous Three Romeos, and the Music 
Masters under the direction of Frank 
Kettering, with Bill Fifield as master 
of the jolly ceremonies, combine to 
keep the snappy new program on 
WBBM (Sun., 1:00 p.m.) "Rollin' 
Along"-a local show with network 
talent .. "War News-Decensored" 
Js an unusual new series of broadcasts 
on WIND (Mon., 9:30 p.m.) featuring 
Irving Pflaum, foreign editor of the 
Dailu Times and lecturer in the Medill 
School of Journalism of Northwestern 
University. Pflaum is a noted foreign 
correspondent and has a thorough 
knowledge of the problems of censor
ship; he will interpret the news in the 
light of modern propaganda technique. 

If you like (and who doesn't?) Cur! 
Massey's baritone voice, free and easy 
as a western breeze, with the "Plan
tation Party" Westerners group, you'll 
like also his "Blue Horizons" on WGN 
(Mon., Wed., Fri., 10: 15 a.m.) .. 
"Let Americanism be your only 
'ism' "; "Our love for our country is a 
responsibility and a challenge to 
American loyalty"; "America is safe 
for democracy, let's keep it that way" 
-these and several dozen other patri
otic plugs dot the program schedules 
of WJJD anli. WIND as part of an 
Americanism campaign . . . "Buck 
Rogers in the 25th Century," dramati
zation of the comic-strip thriller, is 
being heard over WLS (Sat., 12: 00 
noon) in connection with a cash-prize 
drawing for youngsters, "Pete's Money 
Box" , WENR and WMAQ have 
announced plans to carry this season's 
Grant Park concerts. 
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FRIENDS OF YOURS 

LOUISE FITCH. who is Betsy Webster 
in "Romance of Helen Trent" (WBBM), 
is teaching her daughter, Dale, golf 

JAY SIMS, popular CBS-WBBM an· 
nouncer, WOn his mike spurs at ill Ha
waiian station, came to Chicago in 1937 

JUST THE KIND OF GIRL you'd expect to see out for a roller-skating 
jaunt Is Ginger Jones, who's heard as Alice Carroll in "Romance of Helen 
Trent" (WBBM, Mon. through FrL), and a fit companion is her great Dane, 

"Lady." 
chain of 
In 1932. 

t 

Ginger was born in Kinderhook, Ill., at nineteen owned a whole 
dancing-schools in Kansas City, where she made her radio debut 

She is 5 feet 3Y2 inches tall, has brown hair and gray eyes 
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MORNING 

9:00 LIncoln Highway, WMAQ. 
Dr~mi. featuring populu Brll.ldw .. y stU$. 

11:30 Command Performance, WGN. 
O"'lIIiI, lutu,lng slus 01 luge, ,tree" and 
,diD. 

11:30 American Farm Bureau Federa
tion. WMAQ. 
Members of tht fcdnalion will report on 
the activities 01 this organiution. 

AfTERNOO N 

12:00 NatIonal Open Golf Champion
ship, W BBM. 
A summa.ry of the morning pla.y will be 
given at this time. A report of the progres, 
of play will be broadcast intermittently 
throughout Iht day. See progrilm listinGs. 

Leading 
MORNING WTMJ·Sports School 

12:30 Luncheon at the Waldorf, 
WMAQ. 
lib Chasoe, M. C.; Fruk Luther, tenor: 
Paul B.ron's orchHtril. GUHt: Tony Sarg, 
/II .. rionette imprcsario. 

1.00 I'm an American, WMAQ. 
Guest: Horace Mann. author. 

2:00 Baseball Game. 
Chic~go Cllbs ys. Bo~ton B~es. WGN, Bob 
Elson; WCFL, H~I Totten; WJJD, Ch~rlle 
Grimm; WBBM, Pit Flanag~n. 

4:30 Human Nature In Action, WMT. 
Subject: "Scientists Who Experiment on 
Themselv6." 

5:00 Bull Session, WBBM. 

HIGHT 

6:00 People's Platform, WtiAS. 

Chicago Stations 
Out-qf-Town and 

Discussion 01 current questi01ls. with Ly, 
m~n Bryson pll'Siding. 

6:30 Sky Blazers, WBBM, 
hrt I 01 ~ dramatization 01 the ~dyen' 

turn of pilot Dean umb among the 
Philipp ine lsl~nd pe~rl fishers. 

7:00 Dramatic Program, WMAQ. 
Tonighl's drama. "Prepare to ~ie,'' Is 
story IIf heroism ~nd sell·abMgation in ~ 
war-torn world_ 

7:00 Gang Busters; Drama, WBBM_ 
Today's dramatization shows how a razor
back hog aided in tracking down a mur· 
derer_ 

7:30 Wayne King's Orchestra, WBBM. 
Buddy Clark. vocalist. 

7:30 Radio Guild Drama, WTMJ. 

Are Listed on 

Other Stations 
7:00 

WHIP·Roseliind Belhlny 

10:30 
Wlll ·Mukets 
WMBI· K.Y.B , Club 
WTMJ·Helen Ryersan 

* Star ind ic:a tel newl or programl during w hich neWI il braadea .t 

Church 
WMBI·Morning Worship 
WMT·Joe Fisher's Band 
WTMJ·Top 0' the Morn· I., 

7:15 
WMT-Farming 

Ncws 
I. ~, 

7:30 
WHlp.Church 01 Chrl$t 
WMT-Family AltI, 

7:45 
*WHIP·News 

8:00 
,~HIP·POIL~n America" 

Hour 
WILL-Coneerl AIrs 
*WMT·News 

8:15 
WMT·Mus1cal Clock 

8:30 
*WILL·News 
*WTMJ·News; Top Q' 

the Morning: Ncw, 
8:45 

WllL·Student Churches 
9;00 

WHIP· Pause to Worship 
WTMJ-Lincoln Highway . 
dr~ma 

9:15 
WHIP·Morning COMtrt 
WILL,SClence New, 

9 :3b 
*WHIP·News 
WILL·Morning VUitlit'l 
WMT ·Musl,;tl Clock 
WTMJ·Brlght Idea Club 

9;45 
WHIP·Bert Hirsch 

10:00 
*WHAS·News, Cincln· 

n~ti Conserutory 01 
Music 

WH I P·Llthu~nlan Hour 
WILL·Helplul Hints on 

Heallh 
*WMT·News 
WTMJ·Farm Credll Ad · 

ministration 

10:1 5 
WILL-Inside the Bnoks 
WMT ·Benny Krueger's 

Orch. 

10:45 
WlLL.D~n Huen, plln· 

'" WMT·T his Wonderful 
World 

WTMJ LOY Scouts 

11:00 
WHIP·Nilmes 8. Stories 
WILL·S;tlety al Home 
WMT-Klddln Reyue 
WTMJ·Wls. Fed. Woo 

men's Clubs 
11 :15 

WH IP·The Workshop 
WILL·Silon Music 
WMBI·Teen·~ge Bib I e 
WTMJ·Agricultural Talk 

11:30 
.WHIP·Nev,s 
WMBI·Church SchOOl 
WTMJ·Whal's New 

1, ;45 
WHIP·Melodlc Moods 

12:00 
*WHIP·Monilor News 
WILL·Markets 
WMBI·Y ou n q Peoplc's 

Hour 
WMT ·Mornlng Melodies 
WTMJ·Ben Bernie's Dr· 

chestra 

12:15 
WHlp·Southtown Chu"h 
WILL·P~I 8. Orgl" 
WMT·Milgk Kitchen 
WTMJ ·Romiintic Billfid· 

lfi 
12:30 

WHlp·A Tune .II Noon 
WILL·Doris Feote, 

contr. 
WMT·Tlml to T~ke It 

Easy 
WTMJ·Pi~flQ Ouo 

12;45 
WHIP·Happy Jim pu,· 

cnns 
.WILL·New, 01 illinOIS 
WMT·Oon Rolh's Band: 

Star Show 
.WTMJ·Heinie's Crena· 

dius: NeW1 

1:00 
WHIP·Rom~n,e .... 

guages 
WILL·Noontime Melo 

diu 
WMT·Melody Masons 

1:15 
WHIP·Matinee 

ture 
WILL·frink 

hss 
*WMT·Yoic, 

News 
1:30 

WHlp·Rockln' 
Rhythm 

WILL·llllnol, 
Hour 

' ;45 

Minia 

" 

Firm 

WMT.Barnstormers 
WTMJ·Phiiosophy at 

Uving 
2:00 

WHIP·Morry Macs 
WILL·Peggy Bittinger. 

con!r. 
WJR·Marine Band 
WMT'Ques!ion Man 
WTMJ·H eat t h Talk; 

Dance Orch, 
2:15 

WHlp·Aztec Hour 
WILL·Ham Forum 
WMT·Oon Roth's Orch, 

2:30 
WILL.The Digest 
*WMT-News: Old Vi· 

enni 
WTMJ·Dance Orch. 

2:45 
WMT.Nat'l Optn 

Championship 
3 :00 

Golf 

WHIP·Jugo SlilY Hour 
WILL·Lest We forget 
WMB I·Class: The HOly 

Spirit 
WMT·Bull Session 
WTMJ·Club Matinee 

3:15 
WILL·Ret/tal Itall 

3;30 
WMBI·Strings 8. Yoices 
WMT·Bulfalc Presents 

Saturday Night 
NATIONAL BARN DANCE 
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_ .. 
EDDIE PEABODY 

WI.ord .. , 'he ' .. n/o 
HOOfle r Hat Shots _ J oe Ke lly _ Henry 811r, 

Ullr;le b r a 

WLS 
8:00 P.M., CDST 

Sponl ored by ALKA_5ELTlEli 

LOG OF STATIONS 
Listed in Edition 

3:45 
WILL·Our World 
WMT·Belmoni Stlkes 

4:00 
WHIP·Symphony 
WllL·Music 01 
M~~te . 

WMBI·SalurdiY Slories 
WMT ·Instrumentllists 
WTMJ·Tommy Dorsey's 

Orch. 
4:15 

WMB[·No~achord 

WMT·Nal'[ Open 
Cnampionship 

Goll 

4:30 
WHIP'Wlndy CIIy R,m 

biers 
WMBI·Ukrainiiln P'gm. 
WMT·The Human Ad· 

venture 
WTMJ·Spelllng B" 

4:45 
*WHIP-News 
WMBI·Holfand Prgm. 

5;00 
WHlp·Rhylhmlc 

lude 
*WMT·News; 

Warner 
WTMJ·MarQuelte 

5:15 

Inter· 

Albert 

UnIY. 

WHIP·Sportralts 
WMT·Nan Wynn. songs 
WTMJ -8ulletln Boud 

5:30 
WHIP·Budlipest HaUl 
WMT·Org;tn Melodi.s 
WTMJ·FHA Prgm. 

5:45 
*WMT·The World To

d" 
WTMJ·Helen Briscoe 8. 

Gentlrmen 01 Jive 

NIGHT 

6 :00 
KMOX·Mu.ic : Speakers 

WHAS·People's Plalto,m 
W HI P·Germiln·Amer'can 

Hour 
WHO·K ill I e n meyer's 

Kindergarten 
*WJR·News 
WLW·Truly Amer'can 
WMT'Parilde 01 Fea· 

tures 
WOWO·K i lien meyer's 

Kindergarten 
WTMJ .PaHill Oddilles 

6:15 
*KMOX·News 
*WHO·John B. Ken · 

nedy, nem 
WJR .lnside 01 Sports 
WLW·Sports 
*WOWO·John B. Ken. 

edy, news 
WMT· Harry Horlick Pre· 

sents 
*WTMJ·Song Dcctor: 

News 
6 :30 

KMOX·Certrude Niesen 
8. Yarie ties 

*WHAS·News 
WHO·Organ Moods 
WJR·Sky Blazers 
WLW·Big Town 
WMT·FHA Talk: Hits & 

Encores 
WOWO·8ueball Scores 

6:45 
WHAS·Or. C. W .Velch 
*WHO.News 
WMT·Sports 
WOWO·JOI Re;chm~n's 

Orch. 
WTMJ·Sporb 

7:00 
KMOX·Gang BUSlers 
WHAS·Cang Busters 
*WHIP· News 
WHO-Drilmillic Prgm. 
WJR,Cilng Busters 
WLW·Boone Co u n t y 

Jamboree 
WMT ·Drlmu of Youlh 

WOWO·Ta)k by Eman· 
uel Cell er 

WTMJ·Dramatic Prqm. 
7: 15 

WH'P-Th~ DUlch!5s 
WOWO·Gene K r u P ii'S 

Orch. 
7:30 

.KMOX·Wayne King's 
Drch.: News 

*WHAS·W;tyne King's 
Orch.: News 

WHIP·Twilight Hour 
WHO·B 0 b b y Byrne's 

Orch. 
-NJR·News Come' 10 Llle 
WLW·Renlro Valley 
* WMT-Dinner 0 a n c e 

Music; News 
WOWO·Radio G u i I d, 

drama 
WTMJ·Radio Guild, dr.· 

m., 
B:OO 

KMOX,Your Hil Paraae 
WHAS·Your Hit Puad. 
WHIP·Melody Parade 
WHO·Concerl Orch. 
WJR·Your Hit Pin.de 
WLW·Alka·Sellztr. N~I'I 

Barn Dance 
WMT·Your Hil Pilrld, 
WOWO·Home Folks 

Frolic 
WTMJ-Dance Drch. 

8:30 
Mozarl Opera S e ric s 

(Thi. program not 
broadcast in this 10· 
ulity but may be 
hard from WHBF. 
Roc:k Island, Ill., at 
1140 on your dial) 

WHO·Frank Black Pre· 
senh 

WTMJ·Frank Black Pre· 
sents 

8:45 
KMOX·Saturday Night 

Serenade 
WHAS·Salurday Nighl 

Serenade 
WJR·S~turday N i 9 h T 

Serenade 
WMT·Harmoneers QUilf-

'" 9:00 
KOJ..·Bob Crosby's Or· 

che~lra 
WHO·lowa Barn Dlnet 

Frolic 
WLW·Bob Crosby's Or· 

ch!5tra 
WMT·GoYt, Reports 
WTMJ·Bob Crosby's Or 

chestra 
9:15 

*KMOX·The World To· 

'" WHAS·Richifd Himbcr'$ 
Orch. 

*WJR·Wa y n eKing's 
Orch. : New~ 

WMT.Publlt AIf;tirs 
9 ;30 

*KMOX·News: Double 
Mellow Time: News 

8:00 Alka-Seltze)' Nat Ion a I Barn 
Dance, WLS. 
Eddie Pubody, UMle Elfi. Hoosier Hoi 
Shots, J~ Kelly, Henry Burr, others. 

8:00 Hit Parade, WBBM. 
Barry Wood , builone: Bea Wain. yocalist; 
Mark Warnow's orcheslra: Orrin Tucker, 
his orchestra and Bonnie Baker. yocali~t, 

8:30 Frank Black Presents, WTMJ. 
Symphony orchestra, 

8:45 Sa tu r day N Ig h t Serenade, 
WBBM. 
I.bry Easlman, soprano: Bill Perl'}', tenor: 
Gus Haenschen's orchestra. 

9:00 Bob Crosby's Orchestra, WMAQ. 
Mildred Bailey, vora!'s!. 

Facing Page-....;'~ 

KOA·Crand 0)' Opry 
WHAS·To IH! announced 
.,..lW·Renllo VIlle) 
WMT·To be InnouncH 
WTMJ ·Oince Orch. 

9:45 
WJR·Melody MaNe" 

10;00 
KMOX·Sky Bluers 
KOA·Alka ·Seltzt' Nal'l 

8un D'nu 
WHAS·Kentucky PI. y 

Pilrty 
WHO·Regg!e Ch ilds ' 0,· 

chestra 
WJ R·Musltal Prgm, 
WLW·B 0 0 n e County 

Jambore~ 
WMT·Sky Bluers 
WTMJ ·Nat'l 8~'n Oanu 

10:15 
WHO,SpDrts 
WJR·Bob Chester'. Or· 

chestra 
to :30 

KMOX,Kay Kyser's Or· 
chestra 

WHAS·Kay Kyse,'s Dr· 
chestra 

WHO·Ben Cutler', Or· 
chestra 

WJ R·Kay Kyser's Orch 
*WLW·H. V, Kalten . 

born, news 
WMT·Kay Kyser's Orch. 

10 :45 
KMDX·Public Afbl .. 
WLW·Sportl; 

11:00 
KMOX·F r ~ n C I UlUll . 

sports 
KOA·Jimmy Dorsey '$ 

Orch. 
. WHAS·News 
*WHO·News 

*WJR·Nnls 
*WLW·Ntws 
*WMT·News 
.WTMJ·Tod.n E"enl.S 

11 :15 
*KMOX·hews 
WHAS·Wafsh Looks 'Em 

Over 
WHO·Jimmy Dorsey's 

Orch. 
WJR·Van A!e~ander's 

Orch. 
WLW.Gardner Beud"t, 

O"h. 
WMT·Yan Alexander's 

Orch. 
.,..TMJ ·Oance Orch 

11 :30 
KMOX-T e d Fio·Rlto's 

Orch. 
KOA·Gray Gordon 's Dr 

cheslra 
WHAS·Ted Flo·Rllo', Or 

chestr, 
WHO·Gray Gordan's Or. 

chestra 
WJR-Ted Fio·Rito's Or· 

chestra 
WLW·Oeke MoWtt's Or· 

cnest .. 
WMT.Tea Fio·Rito's Or· 

chestrl 
WTMJ·Sports 

11 ;45 
KMOX·O I d FashIoned 

Barn Dance 
WTMJ.D~nCf Orch. 

12;00 
KOA·Sporl News 
*WHAS·News: Li r r y 

Funk's Orch. 
WHO·Col. Palmer, tJlk 
WJR-Lury Funk's Dr 

cheslril 
WLW-CiStie Fum Orch. 

' IU' 
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Programs For Saturday, June 8 
* Star indic:ates nlrW, or programs Leading Chicago Stations Good Listening Guide, ., opposite 

during which news ., brocrdCOlit page, lists mQny programs 
" 

detail 

WMAQ 
610 ke 

Suburhn Hou, 
Re~ordjnu. 

Norman Ross .. " 

Vour Neighbar .. " 
*Coflee Tim.: Ntwl; , Step Ahead 

Lincoln Highway. 
drama 

High School Party 
" " 

Song Folks 
*Sports School: News ,,, Gallicchio's Orch. .. .. 

Musiul Ro<ordings 
wJubH.e; News 
Amtrican Farm ". 

reau Federation 

WMAQ 
" .. 
" " 

WGN WBS tr.4 
720 kc 770 kc 

Good Morning P'gm.: * Today 
" 

Europe 
Whistle, 8. Hi, Dog *Morning Reporter 

" " Mu,ical Clock 
" " " " 

*Ntws " " 
listen to Sand " " 
Good Morning Prgm. LeI's " La~y 

" .. .. .. 
Talk; Songs: Organisl " " 
Morning Melodies " " 
Keep Fit to Music Rhythm Serenade 
Home Management " .. 
W. Flandorl, organist Norman Ross Revue 
Senny Krueger's Oroh. " " .. .. .. " 
* News; Melodies " " 

.. " Country Journal 

*News 
.. .. 

Command Perlormante E~plo,;n9 Space 

" .. What C" • Do? 

Afternoon 
WGN 

Programs 
WBBM 

R~dio's Voice NaI'l Open Golf 
Jane Anderlon , pianist Highways '" Health 

WENR-WLS 
870 kc 

*News 
Bulietin Boud 
Chris line. son9S 

Morning Devotions 

Smile Market 
*News 
The Rangers 
Evelyn. Littl. Maid 

Uncle Jack's Junior 
Stars 

Editor's Haymow .. , Chore 80ys 

Spelling ,,, .. " ,. Pelerson, organist 

" be announced 

Fealure Foods 
" .. 

Gov.rnment Reporls 
The Chore Says 

WENR-WLS 
Peto's Money 'o. .. " 

Luncheon " .. , Will· M~rkets ; Organist Time to Toke " Easy *News: Markets 
dorl 

I'm .. American 
G. Senedict's Oreh. 
World's Fair Band 

" " 

To be announced 
Limellone Chair 
001 ariss.It's Oreh. .. .. 
Golden Meloo'1t$ .. " 
A Boy, a Girl. a 8.nd 

" " 

Tommy Doney's Orth. 
" " 
" " 
" .. 

*" Chico; H~, 
" " 

R~li910n 

" 
", News 

Drgiln Mood, 

WMAQ 
Killt. Kindergarlen 
*European News 
Musicill Enlre 
*KlIl ten born, news 

Dramatic Sketch .. " 
Bobby Byrne's Orch. 

" .. 
Clyde Lucas' Oreh. .. .. 
Grant Park Concert .. .. 

'0' Crosby's Oreh. .. " 
Seroie Cummins' Orch. 

" " 

*News 
Carl RIIYazza's Orch. 
l.oo Sreese's Orch. 

" " 

J .. Savill'S Orth. 
" " 

Gray Gordon 
" " 

Reviewing Stand .. " 

Concert Orth. Man On .. , Street 
Johnny Dully's Music Meet .. , Missus 
*News Flanagrams 
Lead·Off M" Dugout Dope 

SUtb.1i Gilme S.SObilll Gam. 
Cubs v •• S ••• Cubs v,. Bees 
" " " " 
" " " " 

" " " " 
" " " " 
" " " " 
" " Tenth Inning 

Swing " Instru mentalists 
Luncelord 's Orth. N.I'I Golf Champ, 
P. Drummond Stakes Neumiller, piilnist .. .. Music 01 the Isl.nds 

wNews: Hugh Mo· Sull SessiQn 
naco's Orth, " .. 

Mus ical Prgm. Niln Wynn. songs 

" " * The World Today 

Evening 
WGN 

Programs 
WBBM 

Ginsburgh's Orch. Sports .. , Elson, sports wNews, Todd Hunler 
*News, Cilpt. Herne S>, Siazers, drama 
Inside 0' Sports " " 

Ch.rlie allum's Orch. Gang Susters 
" " " " 

Lone Ranger, drama * Wayne King's Orth.: .. .. News 

*News, G. Hutter Hit Parade; Tucker & 
To " IInnounted Warnow's Orch.; Bea 
*N ews Wain; Bonnie Saker 
Sill McCune's Oreh, Saturday Night Sere· 

Griff Wilti.ms' Orch. nide .. " Publ ic Aflairs 
*News: PoliticAl Con- *NtWi: To Oo .. 

ventions Munud: H~, 

l. Keller's Oreh, People's Platform 
*News; McCune's Or. " " 
Freddy MarUo's Orch, *New~, Todd Hunter 

" " K" Kyser's Oreh. 

*News To be announced 
Dilnte Orth. " " 
Blue Sarron's Orch, Tod Fio-Rito's Oreh. 

" .. " " 
10 Dlse!plfS of Rhythm Charlie Saum's Orch, Plion & Earl 

Grain Markets 

Poullry Suvice 
*News 
Homo Talenl Prgm. 

" " 

wN ows 
Merry Go Round 

" " 
" " 

Club Millinn 
" " 
" .. 
" " 

Gus Steck's Orch, .. " 
Ho. 00 V"" Know? 

Dram. 

*Cecil Golly's Orch.: 
Ntws 

Renfr.w 01 tht Mnunt· 
,d 

WENR.WLS 
Message 0' !sritl 

" " 
*News 
Prairie Ramblers 

Sarn Dance Talent .. .. 
S.,n Dance Party 

" " 

Alka·Seltzer National 
Sarn Dance 

" " 
" " 

Barnyard Jilmbor .. 

" .. 
FrGnt Porch Party 

" " 

Barn Dance V.rietit'S 

" " .. " 
" " 

Nationa! Bilrn Dance 
Bar,,}'ud Music 
" " 
" " 

Bernie Cummin~' Oreh. 

A. t.! . 
---

1 :00 
7 :15 
7:30 
7:45 

---
8:00 
8:15 
8;30 
8:45 

---
9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:45 

---
10 :00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 
---
11:00 
11 :15 
11;30 
1' :4S 

Noon 
12:15 
12 :30 
12;45 ---

1 :00 
1 :15 
1:30 
1:45 ---
2:00 
2;15 
2:30 
2:45 

---
3:00 
3:15 
3;30 
3:45 

---
4 :00 
4:15 
4 ;30 
4;45 ---
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 

6;00 
6:15 
6 :30 
6:45 

---
7;00 
7 :15 
7:30 
7:45 

---
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 

---
9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9 :45 

10;00 
10:15 
10 :30 
10:45 
---

11 :00 
11:15 
11 :30 
11 :45 
Mid. 

WIND WCFL WAAF WJJD 
550 kc 970 kc 920 kc 1130 kc 

Pfllj~h Pr;m. Cheerful EArful SrUkiast Express Louis P. Lehman .. " " ., RNordings " " 
" " " " " " * Sl.nutlla', Orth.: 
" " " " " " Wuther: News 

" " B.uk!a,! Club " " Modemlsts 
" " Do, .\Ic:\eill .. " " " .. , AIcher. son9S " " " " Army Round Table 

*News " " " " a. Winthrop Calling 

Start '"' '" RighI ". Du,sman. talk *News: Canary Sere· Toastmaster 
Valpo. U .. Religious King's Jesters oade " " 
Prisdlla, pianist Tune-in Time " .. Margit Hegedus' Drth. 
60b & Sonnie At<her For Women Only .. , Orchestra Pit " '"' March 

Morning Melodies: 
Weather 

wN ews 
MelodiM Forgotten 

Sob Alther. songs 
wNews 
Let's Pretend 

" .. 

WIND 
*Indi~n~ News 
Noontime Melodit'S 
Randall Atcher. songs 
Hyde Porker 

llllli.n Hour 
" " 

S.lon Ort" , 
Race Results 

Sports (dition 
" " 

Race Results Irom '"~ 
Tr.c:ks. Jnk Drees 

Sports Edition .. " 
Belmont St.kes 

" " 

Sports Edition 
" " 

Rut Results from '"~ 
Trilc~s, Jilek Or .. s 

Sports Edition .. " 
Rilte Rnults 
*News 

WIND 
Germ.n Hour 

" " 
" .. 
" " 

Heidelberg Ensemble 
Rom.nee MelGdits 
Pliner & Earlt's O"h. 
*N ews ., the Musk Room 
Mulm Olefsky 's Oreh, 
R,d Roberts' Orch. 

" " 

Emil Flindt's Oreh. 
Public Affillr~ 

*News 
Herr Louie 's Dreh. 

Jilck Russell's Oreh. .. " 
Red Roberts' Orth. 

" .. 
EmU Flindt's Oreh, 

" " 
*News 

Uncle Harry 

" " 
" " 
" .. 

General Speaks 
Youth R'd .. , World 
*News: Deep foreSI 
Turf New~ 

Afternoon 
WCFL 

*News 
Jim Evans, sports 
*News, Kaltenborn 
General Speaks 

Salurday Swing 
Spotlight Prgm. 
Music Styled 'ac V"" 
Totten's Sportlites 

Silseball Game 
Cubs v5. Bees 
" " 
" " 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

Milke Seli.v. Danc.· 
land 

" " 
" " 

*News 
Union Lab.1 League 
Alv ino Rey 
Hit Tunes 

Tower Tunes 
*News 
Rhylhm • Romante 
LOI's Dante 

Melody Review 
30 Vurs on Sr'dway 
Willi. Winn. hor~u 

Rhythm Rnije 

Programs 
WAAF 

Symphonit Hour 

" " 
" " 
" .. 
.. " 

wNewl 
Health Tillk 
Masler Melodit$ 

Adv, QI the Marines 
Piilno Noveltit$ 
wNews 
Army Facts 

Mythical Sallroom 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" " ,. ,. I. Reillities 

Music.1 Varieties 
*Front Page Dram .. 

*Europun Roundup 
Communiution Orami 
5,," Shorts 
Bandstilnd 

wN ows 
Gene Au!tin 
Coundl ." Youth 
Missing Persons 

Bob & Sonnie Atcher 
Happy Harmoniu 
Dtb~ters' Forum 
Vuillions 

WJJD 
*N tws 
Anson Weeks' Or~h, 

'"' Alexander, organ 
School for T.~payen 

MiddilY Roundup 

" " 
Music Plnu 
Dugout Interyiews 

aueball G.me 

"'~ ... Bees 

" " 
" " 

" " 
" .. 
" " 
" " 

Scor~board 

Fred Seck, orgilnb\ 

" " 
Variations 

" " 
Stay "" Right Side 

" " 

'" Tatum, piinist 

Everring 
WCFL 

Programs 
WAAF WJJD 

Dinner Conurt Mythinl Sail room Twilight Musicale 
Dad's fimily " " *News 
Race Results " " Fred Seck, orgilnist 
Sports Review " " Jr, Achievtment Prgm. 

*Newl " " Pals of Golden WfSt 
Varie ties " " Heidelberg Ensemble 
Where " Go--Wha t Evening Contert Music Ple .. e 

" Do: ubor Flash " " Chapel Singers 

Grant Park Concerl 01. .. , ", Until Herr Louie & Wusel 
" " Morn ing *News 
" .. Suppertime Frolic 
" " " " 

*News 
Make Sellev~ Sallroom 

" " Other Programs 
" " 

" " If the program you 
Don Art iste, pianist 
Music Lovers want " not on this 

" " 

" " 
page, please look under 

" " out-of-town stations on 
Rococo Rhythm 

Jack Russell's Orch. Hessbefgtr's Oreh_ the opposite page, 
*hlk: News; Musi~ .. " 

I 

. 

",M_ 
7:00 
7:15 
7;30 
7;45 

8:00 
8;15 
8:30 
8:4S 

9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10;30 
10;45 

11:00 
11:15 
11 :30 
11 :45 

Noon 
12:15 
12;30 
12:45 

1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
1:45 

2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:45 

3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:45 

4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
4:45 

5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 

6:00 
6;1Iii 
6:30 
6:45 

7:00 
7;15 
7:30 
7:45 

8;00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 

9:00 
':15 
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9 :45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:]0 
10:45 

11:00 
11:15 
11 :30 
11 :45 

Mid, 
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Programs For Sunday, June 9 

MORNING 
10:45 Of Men and Books, WBBM. 
11:00 Ra(llo City Music Hall. WCFI.. 

Henrietta Schumann, pianist; Lorenzo AI· 
nri, vocalist; string symphony with Mn· 
rite Baron, conductllr. 
M.,;, ... to;' mA>' .. '0""" on .... I., .",,"m" 2. 

AFTERNOON 
1:00 Salute of the Americas, WMAQ, 

WIND. 
Today's salute originates in Muico. Gen
eral lUi'o CardeHs. 'lH'aker, and national 
music. 

1:30 Basllball Game. 
Chingo Cubs vI. Boston BH •. WGH , Bob 
Elson: WCFL, Hal Tollen; WJJD, Charlie 
Grimm: WBBM. Pat FlaMgan, 

1:30 University of Chicago Round 
Table, WMAQ. 
Subject: "Hav~ We Time \0 Think?" 
Speake": Mortimer J. Adler. profusor at 
the U. 01 Chicago and author of "How \0 
Rud a Book": Clifton Fadiman, literlry 

MORNING 

8:00 
WHlp·Southern Melo· 

diu 
WMT·Mornlng Melodl" 

8 :30 
WHIP·Bethany Churth 
WMT·Family Altar 

8:45 
WHIP· Bible Recital 

9:00 
WHIP·German HOllr 
WMT·Muslc lor Sunday 
." TMJ·Church Servica 

9:30 
WMT.Scandlnav~n FeI· 

lowshlp Hour 
WTMJ·Comic CarlYin 

10:00 
WHlp·Llthuanlan HOUI 
*WMT. News 
*WTMJ·Hews 

10:15 
WMT·Modern MelOdies 
WTMJ·Mast.,.s 01 Rhy· "m 

10:30 
WMT·M a j 0 r Bowl'S ' 

Family 

" :00 
*WHIP·Hews 
WMBI·Grau Notes 

11 :15 
WHIP·Morning Dance 
WMB1·Morn . Meditltion 

Leading 
11 :30 

WHIP·Morning Concert 
WMBI·Sanctuilry 
WMT·Chlck Chats: Mu· 

sical Gems 

11 :45 
WMBI-Moody Church 

12:00 
WHIP-Budapest Hour 
WMT,Church Pram. 

12 :]0 
WMBI·Organ Rec iul 

12:45 
WMT·Legion of Safety 
WTMJ ·St. Charles Boys' 

Home 
1:00 

WHIP· Histor ic PollOD 
WILl·To bl announcell 
WMB[·Minionary Echoes 
WMT-Czo<h Melodies 
WTMJ-Question Bet 

1:15 
WMBI-Mtl~y & Mu g" 

1:30 
WHAS·So You Think 

You Know Music 
WMBI·Guest MUSIUI. 
WMT-Sunaly Serenade 
WTMJ·Roundlable Dis-

cussion. 

1:45 
*WMT·Htws 

EASYWAY.~~ 

JET BI,ACK! 
CAKE SHAMPOO ADDS 
LOVELY aLACK COLOR 

TO HAIR ntAT IS 
STREAKED- DULL 
FADED - GRAYING 
BURNT-LIFELESS 

, 
""'" "" ..• Dept. M. Mlcldpn Are., ChlulO,IIL 

0111. .. , lHpt. 900, 22 Collere St .. Toronto. 
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Good listening Guide 
nit;c and M. C. of "Information, Plea51!": 
H. V. Kaltenborn, news analy~t. and the 
" Rov ing Reporter." 

1:30 So You Think You Know Music, 
WHA5. 
Musical qUil, with Ttd Cotto M. C.; Lean· 
ard Li.bling. judgt. Guests: Major John A. 
Warner ana lehman Engle. 

2:00 Symphony Orchestra, WINO. 
IOu ....... ;, m.,. ... ' ........ ~ ...... '. , ... Iu",~ :0. 

3:30 Address by President Roosevelt, 
WBBM, WMAQ. WMT. 
President Roosuelt will bt hurd speaking 
at the sutnty·lilth inniverury ce",bri' 
tion of Vassar Colleg •. 

5:00 Fun in Print, WBBM. 
literary quiz. with Sigmund Spaeth, M. C. 
Guests: Julie Haydon. Frank Sullivan and 
Wilfred J. Funk. 

5:30 Show of the Week. WGN. 
Guests: AI Goodman Ina his orchestra. 
HiPPY Jim Pusons. M. C. 

5:30 Beat the Band, WMAQ. 

Chicago Stations 

Out-of-Town and 

Mus ical qUil program. witi1 Gnry Moorl. 
M. C.; Ted Weems' orchestra. 

6:30 Gene Autry's Melody Ranch. 
WBBM. 
Wen Niles, anntluncer; Texa. Rangers. 

NIGHT 
6:00 Jack Benny, com~dlan, WMAQ. 

Mary Livingstone. Ro(~ester, Olnnis Oay, 
Andy Dnine. Don Wilson. Phil Harris' 
orchlstra. 

6:30 Fitch Bandwagon, WMAQ. 
Guests: Blue Barron and his orch~t". 
Henr~ M. Neely. M. C 

7:00 Columbia W 0 r k s hop, Drama, 
WBBM. 

7:00 Sunday N ight Concert. WOWO. 
Mu.I< ...... m., .. ' Gufld M •••• '8. <,>lu",n S. 

7:00 Chase and Sanborn Program. 
WMAQ. 
Edgar Bergen and Chrlie McCarthY. come· 
dians: Donald Oickson, baritone: Robert 
Armbruster's orcheSlri. James Cagney. 

Are Listed on 

Other Stations 
* Star indlcah. n ..... 1 or prOCJra"'I dilrinCJ .... hich ne .... 1 il broadcast 

2 :00 
WHIp·Polish 

Wellal: 
CathOliC 

WMB I·Round Table 
WMT·Family Party 
WTMJ·Concert Music 

2:15 
WMBI'U"ison Choir 

2:30 
WHIP· Polish Varitties 
WMT·P ear I Roberts" 

Prgm. 
*WTMJ·News from Eu· 

rope 
2 :45 

WMT-Miracles In Health 
*WTMJ·H. V. Kalten · 

born, new~ 

3:00 
WHlp·South .. n Melo 

dies 
WMT ·Sunday Glt Ta 

gether 
WTMJ·Marching Thru 

Wisconsin 
3:15 

WHlp·WPA Pr~m. 

3:30 
*WHIP·News Broadcast 
WMT·Address by Pres: 

Roo$enlt 
WTMJ-Address by Pres. 

Roosevelt 
3:45 

WHIP.Bert Hirsch 
WMT-To be announced 
WTMJ·To be announced 

4:00 
WHIP-Afternoon Con· 

Ctrt 
WMT·lnvitation to 

leirning 
WTMJ·Music 

Knows 

LOG OF STATIONS 
Listed In Edition A-Chicago 

t-Nlcht p"'lrl"a"", ODI,. 
t;-9,OO p.m. to .ign·olr. 

.... LW·hck 8."~ , 
WMT·Church Prgm. 
*WOWO·Hews Irom Eu· 

rope 
JIll MJ JIC~ Bonn' 

6:15 
*WHO·News 

6:30 
KMOX·People·s Platform 
WHAS·Ad~entull's 0 f 

Ellery Quetn 
*WHIP·Hews 
WHO·Fitch Bandwigon 
WJR·Ad .. ntures of £1· 

lery Quten 
WLW·Professor QUi!. 
WMT·Tunes & Topiu 
WDWO·Mignolia Bios· 

soms 
WTMJ .Fitch Bandwig"n 

WHO·One M~n 's Family 
*WJR ·Johnny Pll'stnt5. 

Swing·Go; Hews 
WlW.One Man 's Family 
*WMT·B and Wagon: 

News 
WTMJ ·One M~n's Famll~ 

8:00 

KMDX-F 0 rd Summe, 
Hour 

WHAS·F 0 r d Summer 
HGur 

WHlp·ltt's Sing 
WHO·ManhUUn Merrv 

Go· Round 
WJR.Ford Summer Hou, 
*WLW,Wilter Winch.1I 
WMT·Ford Summe, 

Hour 

WOWO·To be announud 
WTMJ·Manhatian Mer· 

ry·GQ.Round 

8:15 
WlW-The Parker 

ily 
8:30 

Fam· 

WHO-American Album 
of Familiar Music 

.... Lw·lren. RICh 
NTMJ-Americ~n Album 

01 Familii' Music 
8:45 

r;LW,SpO'b ~ewtrerl 

9:00 
KMOX·Take [t or leave 

It. quiz show 
KOA·Hour of Charm 
WHAS·R~flectjQn5 
r;HO· HouI 01 Charm 
WJR·Take It or lene 

It. Quiz show 
WlW·Hour of Charm 
WMT-Ola Fishion.d Re· 

viui 
NTMJ.Hou, 01 Chlfm 

9:30 
KMOX·Twilight Trill 
KOA-Bohby Byrne's Or· 

chestra 
WHAS·Talk by Gov. 

Saltonstall 
WHO-Bobby Byrne's Or · 

chestra 
WJR·Talk by Gov. Sal. 

tonstall 
WlW.To be announced 
WOWO-Good Will Hour 
WTMJ·Richard HlmO" -, 

Orch. 
9:4f 

KMOX-To be announced 
WHAS·M u 5 i c Without 

Words 
WJR-Music Without 

Words 

originally SCheduled lor last week, will be 
tonight·, guosts. 

7:30 Johnny Presents S wIn g - Go, 
WBBM. 
Swing Fourteen, Yocallsts, Johnny Gntn', 
orchstra. 

7:30 Musical Steel makers, WGN. 
Dorothy Ann Crowe. Steele Sisters, Old 
Timn. Singing Millmen. orchl'Stra. others. 

7:30 One Man's Family, WMAQ. 
8:00 Ford Summer Hour, WBBM. 

Jessica Oragonette, James Hewill. Unton 
WIlls, Budd Hulick, llith Stevens, con· 
ductor. 
IOu';, .... lI m .......... MI 0 ....... ' •• "",Ium. 3. 

8:00 Walter Winchell, col u m n It t, 
WENR. 

B:30 American Album of Familiar 
Music, WMAQ. 

9:00 Good Will Hour, WENR. 
9:00 Take It or Leave It, WBBM. 
9:00 Hour of Charm, WMAQ. 

Phil Spitalny's AII·Girl orchestfl; gUtsts. 

Facing 
WTMJ·Dance Orch. 

10:00 
KMOX -Johnny Presents 
*KOA·Hews: KnOW 

Your Symphony 
WHAS·Johnny Presents 
*WHO·News 
""JR ·Grilc. Berman 
WlW·Thls land 01 

Ours 
WMT·Johnny PrfSents. 
*WTMJ-H e w 5: Danee 

Oreh. 
10:15 

KOA·lrene Rich, drama 
WHO·Sparl$ 
WJR·Bob Chester's Or· 

(he~tri 

10:30 
KMOX-K.y Kyser's Or· 

chutra 
KOA·Jick Benny 
WHAS·KiY Kys.r's Or· 

chestra 
WHO·Jack Benny 
WJR·The Hermit's Cave 
WlW·llng Thompson's 

Orch. 
WMT.Kay Kyser's Orcb. 
WOWO-Back Home Hr. 
WTMJ·Oanct Orch. 

11:00 
KMOX·Ray Hob!r'~ Or· 

chestra 
*KOA·Walter WinChell 
*WHAS· Paul Sullivan 
*WHD·News 
*WJR ·News 
*WlW·News 
*WMT·News 
WTMJ·Oance Orchestra 

11 :15 
KOA·Parker Family 
WHAS·Keyhoard & Co~· 

sole 
WHO·Jan Savjtt's Orch. 
WJR·Ray Noble's 0, 

ehut" 
WLW.Del<t Moffitt's Or· 

cheMra 
WMT·Electric Par k 

Band 

11:30 
KMOX·Bob Mellar's Or. 

chutra 
KOA·Francis Craig's Or. 

cheura 
WHAS·Bob Mellar's Or· 

chestra 
WHO·Francls Craig'l Or· 

chestra 
WJR·Bob Melt,.·s Or· 

ch"tra 
WMT-Bob Mellar'! Or· 

chutra 
WOWO·Matty MaJntck's 

Oreh. 
WTt.!J Olnu Oreh 

11 :45 
WlW·Barne~ 

Orch. 
Rapp's 

12:00 
KMOX·Pliner & Earl's 

Onh. 
KOA·nn Distipies 01 

Rhythm 
WHAS·De· Courtn.y's 

Orch. 
WHO-Ten Olsclples of 

Rhythm 
WJR·A Letter Irom 

Home, talk 
WLW,Cistle Farm Orch. 
WMT·Pliner & Earl Or· 

chestra 
12:15 

KMOX.M ark Fisher's 
Orch. 

WJR·Del Courtney's Or· 
chestra 

WMT ·Mark Fis~er's Or· 
chestra 

12:]0 
*KMDX·Eddie BUSh 's 

Orch.: News 
KOA-By Candlttigilt 
WHAS·Orum Serenade 
WHO·Carl Rauzu's Or-

chestra 
*WJR·Eddle Bush's Or. 

chestra: HIws 
WlW·Poem. Jlc Organ 
*WMT.T 0 m m y Rey

nolds' Orch.: N.ws 
4:30 

WHIp·ne Ouchess 
WMT·Flow G.ntl~ Swott 

Rhythm 6 :45 r---------------------------------------------------------------WHIP.Twlllght Melodi •• 
4 :45 

*WHIP·Hews 
5 :00 

INHIP·Bethiny Churtb 
WMT·Fun In Print 
WTMJ·Musical Spelt· 

down 
5:]0 

WHIP·ReY. Get!. Radeos 
WMT·Show 01 tht Wttk 
WTMJ·Cavakad! of Hils 

NIGHT 

6:00 
*KMOX-News 

World 
* WHAS·News 

World 

01 t h I 

" 'h. 
WHIP-Mabel S. Lewis 
WHO-Austin & Scott 
WJR-Gerald K. Smitlo. 

talk 

WMT·Sports 
7:00 

KMOX·Columbia Work· 
sloop 

WHAS·O I d Fishioneo 
Rtvival Hour 

WHIP·Eyentide Echo •• 
WHO·ChiS! & Sanborn 

PrQm. 
WJR-Columbia 

shop 
Work· 

WlW·Chasl & Sanborn 
Prgm. 

WMT-Columbia Work· 
shop 

WOWD·Sunday H i 9 h t 
Concert 

WTMJ-Chst & Sanborn 
PrQm. 

7:30 
*KMOX·So You Think 

You Know Music: 
News 

WHIP·Rhythmlc Inter · 
ludl 

Compl.te 
D ........... ltn 
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Programs For Sunday, June 9 
* Star lndi~Qhl neWI or proOJro.." Leading Chicago Stations Good Lbhnlll9 G.ld., •• opp01lt. 

dllrln, which newl ,. broodccnf poglt, H. h mOllY prot rams 
" 

d. tail 

• 
• 

' .M 
8:00 
8:1 
1:30 
8:4 

9:0 
9:1 
':l 
9:4 

10:0 
10:1 
10:] 
10:4 

, , , 
• 
• • • • 
• • 
• 

11:0 
11:1 
11:30 
11 :4 

" .. 
12 :1 
12:3 
12:4 

1:0 
1 :1 
1:3 
1:4 

2:0 
2:1 
2:] 
2:4 

• • , 
• , 
• • • , 
• • • 
• 
• 

3:00 
3:1 
3:30 
3:4 

• • • 

4:00 
4:1 
4 :3 
4:4 

5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:4 • 

W>4A9 WGN W B B >4 WENR-WLS 
670 kt 120 k< 770 kc 870 kc 

COISI " COUI '" I Cood Mo,ning *H~ws of Euro~ Enrybody's Hour 

'". ., .. Clyde Bilrr~. bu. .. .. 
" " .. .. 

, w."'s Our Jard,n .. .. .. " Hnold Turntr, pliln,sl, .. .. l ittle Brown Church 

RildlCl Pulp,t Symphonic Hour Church of Ih. Air .. .. .. .. .. .. Sp ... k~r .. .. 
Robert Sltw"I, tn •• .. .. Humin Adunlu •• Soulhernil,r" 
Ron Trio .. .. " .. .. " 

*HtWI: Slro"g Music .Hews: Pi~niU .News " Rhythm (;r~u W~son. Ion,s 
Rad,o PHlde Revitwing S!.Ind Man on tht Slreol *Ntwl 
Wo.ds • MUlic Btn Kruo,.r·s Orch. *News in Review Jim Pinons. 5On91 .. .. " " 01 Men" Book> * Jiy Frinklin, newl 

Tlkt I P"lure Chi pel Strolee Pilno Plrld. Morning MtlOdit--;--
OYlngu"n. gull"ist " " Wlllz Tim. .. " 
Prtvut 01 Ntw .. " P'lno P,,~dt Rull,n, Ih, Funnotl 

Rnordl .. " R«ordi 01 tht Woe~ jWUlhl" liullCKk 

WMAQ 

Music for Modtrn, .. 

Affernoon 
WGN 

'Middly M.lodlts 

Progroms 
WSSM 

ROllin' Alan, .. H. WHtb.ook. .rgln. *NeWOj 
Sing ,n Old Sont Old Tunts In SWln, Otmocrlty In Actooll 
Ed,u (;unt. ""t \Rad l. Clnuits " " 

hlllit of the Am",us S~oot Ihe Works *Hews 
" " .. .. Dutollt OOpt 

U. of C. Round Tlblt hltblll B,me Blsthll (;,mf 
DlScusllons Cubl " •. '". C." •• "'" 

Conctrt Drch. .. .. " .. .. " .. .. .. .. 
*Htws from Europt .. .. " .. 
* K~llenbarn, MWS " " .. .. 
(;tn. KrupI's Orch. " " " .. 

" " " " .. .. 

WENR-WLS 

." Cross Pr,m. 
To II. announced ., • '" Reise •• 

pianiSll 

Trusur. Trlils of 
Soni 

$llon S,thoutltlS 
" " 

I(idoodlt~ 

I'orol9" Policy Au'n 
Coronado CUlfto Ctll' 

ttnn;l t 

SUnd",y Vnpe~ 
" .. 

Addrus " Root.velt Swing II: hub.1t Address " ROO!fv,lt Chimb .. Music Socii. 
T, be ,nnouncd 

Yvett •• son,s 
Th." ChHn 
From Hollywood Tod,y 

" .. 
Cltholic Haur 

" " 
But Iht Bind 

Quil ~h_ 

WMAO 

(;,me (coni.) Baseblll Glme (coni.) 

" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Ttnth Inllill9 

.. .. Fun in Print 
Bin hrron's Orch. .. .. 
Show 01 Illf Wt,k (;tne Aulry's I Rlnch 

Melody 
" " 

Evening 
WGN 

Programs 
WSSM 

Iy of Bl1in 51. 

10 DiSCiples 01 Rhythm 
V. Gomu. luill"" 
Voice of Hawli; .. " 

AmlttUr Hou, .. .. .. .. .. .. 

WENR_WLS 

WIND I WeFL WAA. F 
".104 . 55' " 970 kc 920 kc ---
1 ;00 Roumuicln B,ptist I Hom( on Land Rhythm Review 
1:15 Cllllr(1I LU~1l from Abroild 

.. .. 
8 :30 light Clissics Churl .. 1 [;uful " " 
':45 Oonilld Hov, s, Int. .. .. " .. 

---
' :00 I llion Hour Grind bmboru $on95 of YCUcryur 

' :15 .. .. .. .. (uninl of Comics 

' :30 .. .. .. .. Circus Sw,ng 
9:45 .. .. .. .. .. .. 

---
10:00 .Ntwl Hit Revue Clnlry Serenidt 
10:15 Mlrshll Airl Magic Moments " .. 
10:]0 Major Bow,,' Flmily * Htws Mylhlul BIII.oom 
10:45 " " Modun Mtlodies " " 
---

Jtwish Hews" v,ew, IRldiO Cily Music 11 :00 HIli .. .. 
11 :15 " .. 
11 :]0 MelhodlSt Prim. 
11 :45 " " I 

WIND 

Hoon (;"m~n Hour 
12:15 .. " 
12 :30 " " 
12:45 " .. 
--- I 

" " .. .. 
Rn. John Zoller MUI;"I FlYo.ilft .. " j5POtli9hl Melodies 

Afternoon 
WCFL 

• News 
Time lor Music 
MHI Ihe Folk} .. .. 

Programs 
WAAF 

Musiul Hou • .. .. .. .. .. " 

1:00 htutt of the AmorKn 5potlitht Prgm. Remtmber with '<, 
1:15 .. .. 
' :30 Modern Melody 
1 :45 HIWlil C,lts --- --
2:00 Symphony Oreh. 
2:15 " " 
2:30 " .. 
2:45 .. " 

---
3:00 .. " 
3:15 Din" Hils 
3:]0 " " 
3:45 Swing F,vo.itts 

---
4:00 Invit,tlon to ltlrnln, 
4:15 " " 
4:30 John Kirby's Orch. 
4:45 .. " 

---
5:00 Mflody S~Cill 
5:15 .. 

5 :]0 l Ot Plul Round T,ble 
5 :45 .. " I 

WIND 

(;alng to Coll'1e 
C~meo Thul .. .. .. 
*H,ws 
Donlld Hovis. Inr. 
Mad"n Mtlodits 
Totltn'l Spo.tlilts 

BlSOb11i Glml 

C." .. , 'm 
" " .. " 

.. .. 
" .. 
" " 
" " 

(;ray (;ordon's Orch. 

" .. 
Clulcldo ,I Hils .. .. 

Evening 
WCFL 

Ltl's Danu 
Tow .. Tunn 
.Ntws· DinC'1 BridlS 

Cur!.l;" Ci lls .. " 
Ralyltd Rhythml 
Jim" Kozak .• ""nist 

Idu ElIchlnge 
Kly Armen. ,ongl 
Mlni.turt Conctrt 

" " 

l '1tnds of fIIlnoll 
Tho C~pitot Dam. 
C"niul 

" .. 
M,lody Medley 

" .. 
(on9s Thit LIve 

" .. 

Programs 
WAAF 

WJJD 
IU~ kc 

." ., HIli" .. .. .. " 
(hurth" 01 Christ 

Sun. Morning Frolic .. .. 
Sun. Morning Puty 

" " 

VUi,n,ons 
" " 

Dick Baker,longl 
Happy (;0 lucky Tim. 

Peopll'S Church. Or. 
Preston B"dlly .. .. .. .. 

WJJO 

P"pll'S Churth---
" .. 

Taylor's Orch. 
Hl"y (;0 Lucky Tlmt, 

!hnt.ltll'·1 Orch. 
Fred Buk. or"nist 
Bntblll (;,ml 

Cubi .... .... 
.. " .. .. .. .. .. .. 
" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

ScortbOI'" 
Fred Beck, org,nill 

" .. 
IMUSK. Plust 

WJJD 

6:00 j-,,-~ Bfn,;y-,nd Mlr) Bill McCun",'·.".O""hC,-•• ",",O.:.-,_,;-;;,,""W"'~"'" - Bunot "".m"'m",; .. O"''',<,h'', -":"""",,Clis"h'"':",m;;-, ---•• ",.~;;;;.C, .. ,;~;;-C':.;;;;ro"" (;y".:, •• "',:,;, •• ,=,;---,o".;..""O,-''''=";--- I 
6:15 L;.in,nane ,... .... "" 6:15 "" .... MUSic of Tod,y *Hews 
' :30 F,tch B~ndwl,.n IF. ~1.rtJn·s •• Orch. In vlt.llian to lurnin' ,Magnol~ BlollOml ':30 ,," T~i s W •• ~ in Ld,.r Music of the M,eltl'Ol Rid,. RUnnel'S 
':45 " .. .."".. 6:45 "" Jl(k Kelly'S Orch. ".. MuSIC A"rKi.llion 

1 :00 i:,OhC,C,C,C.:-CsC,C,:.C"C,""':::-", :. :,C.C.C"C"c:,C,CmCmC.C,C,-",.,C,C.m=.C,,-CwO,C,C,C.,C,C.-f.::c,.C,C.C":-:-HC,C"C,---f "-;,C,,::, ~,CmC,C, C,O,C,"C,=,C,.-;.C"C,C,- C"C .. C'-cHC,C.C,----+.s,CmCC,C,'C'C,-:HC'C":---i--: .. ,-"-:,,----1 
1 :15 ,rolm ChITlit B,um's Orch. Dr.m~ ".. 7 :1 5 "" ".. .... Hoi~.lb". Ensemble 
7:30 One Mln's r .. m,ly MU1IC,1 Slttlmlktrs '* Johnny Presents R,~_ Chrl.. 7 :30 Mil Ott/sky's Orch. "" .." Anson Week,' Oreh. 
1:45 "" .... Musicil (;,mO; Newl Full". 'I~akfr 7:45 .Hews "" ".. P",ifie Plrldi" 

i.:,C'C'C'-::MC'C"C,C"c.---I.o.=,:"C.C,CHC,C.C,:---I: •• ,O,-:"=,,-,0,C,_::uC,7,,C,-I:,=,=.C,C,0,-,-,-,0,C'-H:::,,:,,C,,:I, 8 :00 M.anhllt.ln Mfrry-(;o· 
8:15 Roun6 
8:30 American Album of 
1:45 r .. mlli" MUlic 

9;00 
9:15 
':30 

Hour of C~um 

(;r.nl Park ConU,1 

*Europun Ntws: 
Willilms' Orch. 

* H,wl 

(;. Ford SlImm" Hour " W,llfr Winchell 
'»"'I>h . O,eh .• ntl The Plrk .. Flmlly 
Gu.,t S<;loisl< Irene Rich 

*(;Ibritl HUller .... Sports NewsrHI 

Symphonic H C .. c,,---i., c,,c,-:,,:-:,C, C,C,C,C .. :-:,7,-i ,;:c .. c,c::WC,C"c::HC,c,,:---i 

J oh,. J "",hollY. 
,\d,-i" on Prob· 

9:45 ".. .." Music Wilhout Words l~m' of I.ilo 

10:00 i .:c:,-~-.------i:,o,c,-.-:c .. C.C,C,c::oC,C,--I*Hudlintl " Bylines *Hews : Carl Rnu· 
10:15 To be ,nnounced *N,ws: Mlrton', 0,. Rhythm ofl Iht RKo'd u's Orch. 

~: ;!: ' ,'c'-·-.:~-'"_::'c':-~c·='-'C'-' --'o'o"c~-' _"_'_'_:_:'_'_'_'_"_r I1 
.. I(yse,:~ Orch. . Oln~~ Orc~: 

11:00 ,Jan Su,tt's Orch. *Hl'Ws 'Ray Heb .. ·s OKh. Clydt Luns· O"h. 
11 :15 
11 :]0 'Frlntll C" .. ·s Orch. 
11 :45 

JlCk Denny's Orch. .. .. 

' L"n.~ rd 1(~~ler'S Oreh.,Bob "MIII":.1 Orch. MIISIC You Wall' 

Mid 
12:15 
12:30 

10 DlUi,ltt a( Rhythm V. "IIUnd,,'s orch.
I
'lintr" (ITI,'s Orch. 10 DllCjp~ at Rhythm 

.... .... Chuck Foste,'s Orch. " .. 
C"I RIVUU"1 Orch. Blue B.rnl" ·$ Orch. *[(1 Bush', Orch.: C. R,nzu'l Orch. 

12 :45 , __ '_' __ " __ _ H~ 

.. "II 

' :00 
' :15 
8 :30 
' :45 

' :00 
':15 

To bt announced .." Mornin, Sanl of Iht Planet" 
SuppI'lime Frolic 

i:.=,:,-."C.C,7"C,C,:,------i"c,c"C,C,C,C"C,-:.0'C'm=-,---f----------------'----------------i 

Rninl Hour 
9:]0 .." RCKco" Rhythm Other Programs 
' :45 .." Hessberger'S Orch. 

f..O,C,C,C,C.O,C,:,-, ---+.C,;;::~C.:-'-----i 10:00 
10 :15 
10 :30 
10:45 

11:00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
11 :45 

Mid. 
12:15 
12:30 
12:45 

Emil Flindl's Oreh. 
Sund,y Dlnet 

Church of the De· 
livtrance 

Ra«o'l Rh ythm 
Hnsbtr,er'l Or(h. 
*Nowl 

All HUionl p.nlocos
loll (/lurch 

Milt W'lth Tllf .. I.m. Off thf Aor Until 
Morning 

If the program you 

want IS not on this 

page, please look under 

out~of·town stations on 

the opposite page. 

.... M . 

':00 
8115 
8:10 
':45 

':00 
' :15 
':]0 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:]0 
10:45 

11:00 
11:15 
1,:30 
11 :45 

Noon 
12:15 
12 :]0 
12 :45 

1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
1:45 

2:00 
2:15 
2:]0 
2:45 

3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
]:45 

4:00 
.:15 
.:]0 
4:45 

5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 

':00 
6:15 
6:]0 
' :45 

7:00 
7:15 
7:]0 
7:45 

':00 
1:15 
8:]0 
8:45 

9:00 
9:15 
9:]0 
':45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 

11 :00 
11 :15 
11 :]0 
11 :45 

M" 
12 :15 
12 :]0 
12:45 

23 



Programs For Monday, June 10 

MORNING 
8:00 Breakfast Club, WCFL. 

10:00 Short Short Stories, WBBM. 
11:30 Farm and Home Hour, WMAQ. 

AFTERt-iOOt-l 
3:00 Baseball Game. 

Chicago Cuh YS. New York Gi~nlS, WGN. 
WBRM. weFL, WJJD. 

HIGHT 
6:45 Inside of Sports, WGN. 

Sam a"llu, tomm~ntator. 
7:00 The Telephone Hour, WMAQ. 

Jamts Melton. tenor: Francia While, 5.0. 

prano; Ken Christie Mi~ed Chorus: Don 

MORNING 

7:00 
..... HIP·Real,nd Bethany 

Church 
WMBI·MorninQ Worship 
WMT-Carnpbell Yilrleties 
WTMJ·To~ 0' tile Morn· 

ing 
7:15 

WMT-Clty Agt., talk: 
Mu,ltal Interlude 

7:30 
WHIP·Church 01 Christ 
WMT·Fimlly Albr 

7:45 
*WHIP-Hews 

B:OO 
WHIP·Pohs~ Amarle .. 

Hour 
WILL-Concert Airs 
*WMT·H.ws 

8:15 
WMT-Mulilul Clock 

8:30 
*WILL·News 
WMT.Prlze Plcklgt 
*WTMJ ·Hews : Top 0' 

the Morning: Hews 
8:45 

WILL·Student Churches 
WMT·Muljc~1 Clock 

9:00 
WHIP,Pluse to Warship 
WILL-pa,ges from His· 

"~ WMT-Ptftty Kitty Kelly 
WTMJ·Th. Man I Mir· 

rled 
9:15 

WHIP-Morning Concert 
WMT·Myrt & Marge 
WTMJ-Houseb/l;lt tun· 

",h 
9:30 

*WHIP·Hews 
WILL·Markets: CI~ssi· 

c~1 Miniatures 
WMT.Hililop House 
WTMJ·EII.n Randolph 

9:45 
WHIP·Bert Hlruh 
WMT-Musical Clock 
WTMJ-B, Kilthleen 

Horris 
10 :00 

.... HIP·Lith"~ni .n Hou, 
WILL·Uni., Commenct

ment E~ercists 
*WMT·News 
..... TMJ ·Oa •• d Harum 

10:15 
WMT·For Women Only 

Leading 
..... TMJ·Road of ur. 

10:30 
WMBI·Shut·ln Prgm. 
WMT·Lislenu, Forum 
WTMJ·Againll t~t 

Storm 
10 :45 

WMT·Moc!ern M.lodln 
WTMJ·Guidlng Liahl 

11:00 
WHIP·la.dl.s' Journal 
WMT-K~te Smith Spuks 
WTMJ-Hymns 01 A,lt 

Churches 

11 :15 
WHIP-WPA Musical .. 
WMT-Rlght to Happl· 

ness 
WTMJ·Arnold Grlmm'l 

Oilughler 
11:30 

*WHlp·Notws 
WMT·Morning Melodies 
WTMJ-Wht's Htw 

11:45 
WHIP·Merle B.nedlct 
WMT·Barn,tormerl 

12:00 
WHIP·Blble Ou" 
WILL·Men of Achl.va· 

ment • 
WMBI·MlddilY Hour 
WMT·To be ~nnounced 
WTMJ-Toby & Susie 

12:15 
WHIP·So~thown Church 
WILL·Orchestr~ H~II 
WMT·S elm Schulier, 

songs 
WTMJ·Rom~ntic BillI.4-

;u 
12:30 

WHlp·A Tunt ,I Hillin 
WMT·Maglc Kitchen 
WTMJ-Home Harmoni-

zers 

12:45 
WHIP·Gospel Singe! 
WILL-Ntws 01 IllinoIs 
WMT·Oon Roth's Orch.: 

Harmony Boys 
*WTM1·Heinie's Grena· 

diers: News 

1:00 
WHIP·Llttle Bu sl n us 

Moo 
WILL·Organ R.ciul 
WMT·Tom Owen's Cow· 

boys 

1:15 
~HIP·Happy Jim Par· 

sons 
WILL·Markets 

Good Listening Guide 
Voorhees and his symphonic orchestra. 
","0;0 do";' m .... '. "~. on p ... U, ",,'omn •. 

7:00 Tune-Up Time, WBBM. 
Tony Martin. ItnOr; Andre Konelanetz' 
orchestra. 

7:00 Play BroadciI&t, WGN. 
Dennis Wood, M. C.: 8111 Anson, Imper· 
sonator: Hi'old Stokes' orchestl1l. 

7:30 Pipe Smoking Time, WBBM. 
Tom Howard and Gtorgt Shelton, (Gmt· 
dians: Eton Boys; Ray 810ch'5 orcheUr~, 

7:30 Voice of Firestone, WMAQ, 
Margaret S"""it5, soprano: symphony or· 
~hestra, Allred W~lIenuein, (OadUcIOr. 
_ •• ;, ...... ;, m ...... '0.". on ._ '., _'.mft 4. 

7:30 Lone Ranger, WGN. 
Western drama. 

7:30 True or False, WLS. 
Qui~ program, with Dr. Harry Hagen. 

8:00 Lux Radio Theater, WBBM. 
.. 'Til We Meet Again," starring Merle 
Obuon ~nd Gtorge Brent, will be presented 
lonight. 

8:00 Doctor I. Q., WMAQ. 
QUil program. Wilh lew Yalentine, 

8:30 Alec Templeton Time, WMAQ. 
Pit O'Malley. leno,·comedian; string or· 
(heslr~; choral group; Dinning Siutn, 
vocalisls. 

Chicago Stations Are Listed on 

Out-of-Town and Other Stations 
* Stor indlcot •• n.wl or progrolM during which news Is broodcost 

*WMT'YOice of Iowa: 
N~ 

1:30 
WHIP·Going Forw~rG 
WILL-Illinois Firm Hr . 

1:45 
WMT-Hoonday Melodies: 

Joe Dukes 
WTMJ·Sld~walk Report. 

" 2:00 
WHIP·Malinee Miniature 
WILL·Melody Hali 
WMT·Question Man 
WTMJ·Mary Marl," 

2:15 
*WHIP_Hews 
WMT·Fnorite Tunes : 

Treasure Chest 
WTMJ·M. Perkin. 

2:30 
WHIP·Allte Oleson 
WILL·The Digest 
WMT·Hovelty Para.de: 

Varity Prgm, 
WTMJ·PepJ:>er '(oung 

2:45 
WHlp·Rhythm Maker 
WMT-Judy & hnt 
..... TMJ·Y" &- S2al 

3:0& 
WHIP-Socl~1 Suurlty 

Talk 
WILL-Public Aff~irs 
WMBI-Bible Study 
WMT-Voung Dr. Malone 
WTMJ·Backstage Wile 

3:1 5 
*WHIP·Hew, 
WMT·Alt, Strenade 
WTM1·SleIl6 Dalla. 

3:30 
WHlp·Club Merod~ 

WILL·Recital Hall 
WMBI·Songs 01 the Gos· 
~I 

WMT·Mee! Ma Brown 
WTMJ·loren,o Jo"e\ 

3 :45 
WILL·Ouf World 
WM81·GosJH!1 in Print 
WMT·Golden G~le Quar· 

'" WTMJ·Y 0 u n 9 Widde/ 
Brown 

4:00 
WILL·Music 01 Masters 
WMBI·Organ Melodies 
*WMT·Hews 
WTMJ·Girl Alone 

LOG OF STATIONS 
Listed in Edit ion 

tWDWO 
WTXJ 

neo ,w Ft. Wayne 
Milw .. ukee 

t_NIJht prorram. only, 
;r9:00 p,m. to .;go·off, 

4:15 
WMB1·About Ihe Bible 
WMT·My Son & I 
WTMJ·Kltty KHnt 

4:30 
WHIP.Amedu" Family 

Robinson 
WMBI·Wonderful Words 
WMT ·Mchrl~nd Twins' 

Orch. 
WTMJ-Mid~tre~m 

4:45 
*WHIP ·Hew~ 
WMBI·Message 
WMT·Siesta 
WTMJ ·The D'H.ills 

5:00 
WHIP_Rhythmit Inter· 

lude 
WILL·Accent on Health 
WMBI·Child Ev~ngetism 

Fellaw,hip 
*WMT·News: Hugh 

Monaco's Orch. 
WTMJ·Righl to Happl· 

ness 
5:15 

WHIP·Sportrait\ 
WILL·Music Thai Lives 
WMBI·StrinQ Ensemble 
WTMJ .Bulltlin Board 

5:30 
WHIP·8udapest Hour 
WMBI·Dtclsion Tim. 
WMT-Cheerful Charlie 

Flagler 
WTMJ·Meet Min Julia 

5:45 
WILL·Sa,lute 10 the 

Stales 
WMBI·Melody Moments 
-kWMT·World Tod~y 
WTMJ-Student Speaks 

NIGHT 

WLW_To be ~nnounctd 
*WMBI·Hews 
WMT.Sin~rn' S~m 
WOWO-Aor Youth 01 

Amerki, dr~m~ 
WTMJ·GoSJ:>e1 SlnV" 

6:15 
*KMOX·P ~ u I Suniun 

Reviews Ih. Hews 
*WHAS,Piul Surliv~n 

Rev iews the Hews 
*WHO·H. y, Killten· 

born, news 
WJR ·lnsid. 01 Sports 
WlW·Sports 
WM61·Evensong 
*WMT·P a u I Sullivan 

Reviews the Hews 
WOWO·Eb & Zd 
*WTM1 ·Song Doctor : 

Hews 
6:30 

*KMOX_Bob Dunham 
Comments 

WHAS·Scalt .. br~ins 
WHO-Organ Moods 
..... JR·Blondi • 
WLW-Don Win~low 
WMBI·5ketch in Mono· 

logue 
WMT_Hits & Encores 
WOWO.Basehll Scores 

6:45 
KMOX·Gertrude NTesen 

&: Alpine Ya,,;eliu 
*WHO· Htws 
WLW·To be announced 
WMBI.HoVlChord & PI· 

'"' WMT·Spor\s 
WOWDd 0 s e Bethln. 
~ourrs Orch, 

WTMJ·Sports 

7:00 
KMOX·Tunt·Up Time 
..... HAS Tun. -Uo Tlmf 
*WHIP-Mon;lor Hews 
WHO·The Telephone Hr, 
WJR·Tune Up Time 
WLW_T h. Telephon. 

Hour 
WMBI·Questlon Hour 
WMT·Lew Oillmond', 

Orcll. 
WOWO·Little 01' Holly· 

wood 
WTM1-Telephont Hour 

7:15 
WHIP-The Dulchus 

7:30 
*KMOX·K e n n y Hor· 

lon', Orch.: News 
*WHAS·Blue~rass Brn· 

iii." Hews 
WHIP-We Dream Awhile 
I'IHO,Yo'ce 01 futUon. 
*WJR·P i p e Smoking 

Time: Hews 
WLW·Yoice of Firestone 
WMBI,Sunset Songs 
*WMT-Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WOWO·Allen Roth's Or. 

chestrll 
WTMJ,voiu 01 flra· 

stant 
7:45 

*WMT·Dinner Dance: 
Orch.: Hews 

B:OO 
KMOX·lu Radio Th,a· ", WHAS·Lux Radio Tha· ", WHIP-Melody Paarade 
iNHO·O, •. Q. 
WJR·Lu. Radio Theil" 
WLW·Or. I. Q. 
WMT·Les Hartman's Or· 

chestra 
WOWO-Green Hornet, 
dram~ 

'NTMJ·Or t 0 
8:30 

..... HD·A ' t f hmottlo~ 
Time 

WLW·A lee Templeton 
Time 

WMT·Easy Aces 
WOWO.Paul M~rtln's 

Musi, 
..... TMJ-A lee Templtlon 

Tlmt 
8:45 

WMT·M'r. Keen Hacff 
01 lost Persons 

9:00 
KMDX·Guy lomhrdo', 

Orch. 
KOA·Conlented Hour 
WHAS·Guy LombardO', 

Dreh, 
WHO·Contented Hour 

with PAT O'MALLEY 6:00 
KMOX·Refiections 
WHAS·Htrbl. Koch 
WHIP·German·Ameriun 

24 

lan~ ... ~lr. Dlol.ct ComedIan 
SI'ONSOIED U AUrA-SELlIn 

WMAQ 

8:30 P.M •• CDST 

Hour 
WHO·B~sebali Time 
WILL·Conurl Band 
*WJR·Htws 

g:OO Contented Hour, WMAQ. 
Opal Craven. Ihe L~lIaby Lady; Conli· 
nentals Quartet; Roy Shield, conductor. 

9:00 Guy L 0 mba r do' B Orchestra, 
WBBM. 

9:30 Blondie, WBBM. 
Comedy sketch, with Arlhur l~ke lnd 
Penny Singleton, 

9:30 Sensation and Swing, WMAQ, 
Sammy Kaye's orche.tr~. 

10:00 Fred Waring in Pleasure Time, 
WMAQ. 

10:15 Lanny Ross, Tenor, WBBM. 

Facing Page'-....;)~ 

II\'J R·G u y Lombardo ' 
Orch. 

WLW·Contenttd Hau, 
WMT-Guy Lomb,.do·s 

Orch. 
WOWO·Dlnce Orcll. 
..... TMJ·Conlenlta l1au. 

9:3C 
KMOX-Blondie 
KDA·SenSJlion &: SwinQ 
WHAS·Blondie 
WHO·Sen'ation. &:Sw;~o 
WJR·Richard Himber's 

Drch, 
WLW·Sen1~lions I n d 

Swing 
WMT·Blandle 
WOWD·True or False 
WTMJ'SenSilions and 

Swin9 

9:45 
WJR·M.lody Munls 

10:00 
KMOX·Amos 'n' Andy 
KOA·Fred Waring', Or · 

chestra 
WHAS·Amo, 'n' Andy 
..... HO·Fred Wilring', 0' 

chest .. 
WJR·Amos n' Andy 
WLW·Fred Wa.ring·s Or· 

chestra. 
*WMT·Hews 
*WOWD·Hew, 
WTMJ·F red W~ring's 

Orch. 

10:15 
KMOX·l4.nny Ross, tnr. 
*KDA·HtwS 
WHAS·Lanny Ross, tnr. 
WHO·Sports 
WJR· L~n~y Ross, Inr. 
WLW.Fun ilt tlte Fair 
WMT·A d rill n Rollini's 

Trio 
WOWO·Ben Cutler's Or· 

chestra 
WTMJ·Kilowatt Hour 

10:30 
*KMOX-Pipe Smok,ng 

Time: Ntws 
KDA·Evening Serenade 
WHO-Lou 8reese's Dr· 

thcSlrii 
*WHAS·Pipt Smoking 

Time: Hews 
WJR-Pucetul Yalley 
WLW.lnvihlion 10 Lis. 

"" WMT·Pipe Smoking Time 
WOWO·Da~[. Orth. 
WTMJ·Euy Ace. 

10:45 
WHO·Kay Heal. songs 
WLW-SpGrts 
WTMJ ·We, verol Dreams 

11:00 
KMOX-F r iI n (e L1u~ . 

sports 
KDA·Arlhur Godfrey 
,,"WHAS·New, 
*WHO·News 

,,"W1R.Hews 
*WLW·News 
WMT ·Oance Orch, 
WOWO-J,mm. DorH,', 

Orch . 
*WTMJ ·TodilY's Evenll 

11:15 
*KMOX.News 
KOA·Richard Hlmbtr's 

Drcll. 
..... HAS·Walsh Looks 'Em 

Over 
WHO·Bill Austin, plan lSI 
WJ R-Yan Alexander's 

Orch. 
*WLW·Foreign Affairs 
WMT'Yiln Aluander's 

Drch. 
WTMJ·Dance Orch, 

11:30 
KMOX·Moonlight Sere 

nade 
KOA·Guide to GDOd 

Government 
WHAS·O z ~ I e Nelson's 

Drch, 
WHO·George Olsen's Or· 

chestra 
WJR·Ozzl. Nelson's Or. 

chestra 
WLW·JuaniU's Rhumbl 

Band 
WMT.Ouie Helsan'l Or· 

chestra 
WOWO·Erskint H I W· 

kins' arch, 
WTMJ·Spor" 

11 :45 
KMDX·VicIOr's Music 
KDA·George Olsen's Or· 

chest .. 
WLW·SchnickelfritJ: Dr· 

cheslra 
WTMJ·Danu Orch. 

12:00 
KMD .\ -P I e ~ San tdll. 

Folk, 
KOA·Sport Hewl 
*WHAS-H t w s: JilCk 

Col fey's Orcll. 
WHO·Deke Moffitt's Or· 

chestn, 
WJR·la.ck Colfey's Or· 

ch ... tr~ 
WLW·Oekt Moffitt 's Or· 

Chestrll 
WMT·J~ck Collty's Or· 

chestril 

12:15 
KMOv·Jack Colfey's Or. 

thestra 
KOA-Tommy Tucker', 

Orch. 

12:30 
*KMOX·Dance 0,,11. 
WHAS·Dream ~renadt 
*WHO·Ntw, 
*W1R·Ouce Orch.stril: 

Hews 
..... LW·Po.ms & Orgiln 
WMT·Ztkt M~nners' Of. 

chestra 

' / 11 .t. 
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Programs For Monday, June 10 
* Star IlIdlcot •• "'WI or programs Leading Chicago Stations Good Li.tenlng G.id. , ., °PPollt, 

dllrlng which .. ewl i, broodccnt pOgll , U,h mOllY progrollU i, d. toll 

WMAQ 
670 kc 

Suburban Hour 
Recordings, TIm, 
& Wnther, ,,, 
man Ross 

Your Neighbor .. .. 
*CoII« Time: N'M , Step Ahud 

n, Moo i Married 
Midstrum 
Ellen Rlndolph 

" Kathlttn Harris 

DHid H"um 
Raid 01 Lile 
Aglinsl .. , Storm 
Guiding Light 

"" .1 .. , Wfli 
O'Nellls, skUch 
Firm Ie Home Hour 

" .. 
I 

WMAQ 
Farm • Home Hour 

.," Bornie. Oreh. 
Hurt 01 Ju li. Blih 
*Newl: Ooggy a" 
Light ,I Ihe World 
Ar. Gr;mm'~ Ollught" 
Vililnt LlIoy 
Hymns 01 All CllurchfS 

Mary Mulin 

", Porkins 
Peppcr Young'~ F.mily 
Vic Ie Sade 

BICk.llgt Wilo 
Stoll. Ollll15 
Loren:o Jones 
Young Widd.r Brown 

Girl AlOne 
Kitty Keene 
Thret·Quarttr Time 
Th O'Neills, ik.tch 

Houscbolll HlInn,h 
Lone Journey. sketch 
LI'I Abner, s .... tch 
Rocky Gordo". sketch 

WMAQ 
Org,n ..... 
*H. V. Killenbom 
*Hews: Sports: ", 

siul E"lre 

Te ltphone Hour 
" " 

Voice 01 Flrcstone 
" " 

Doctor i. Q. 

" " 
Alit Tompleton Timt 

" " 

Contonlt<! Hour 
" " 

Stnutions • SWln, 
" " 

rrod Wiring's Oreh. 
O.nce Oreh. 

'oo arltso 's Oreh. 
" " 

*Ntws: C .. I R.· 
uu.I.'1 Oreh. 

Bernlt Cummins' Orch. 
" " 

Deh Mollitt's Orch. 

WGH WaaM 
720 kc 770 kc 

'~d Momi"g Prgm.: *Ntws 01 Europe 
Everyday Words Plano P",de 

" " Musi'al Clo.:k 
LiUtn to tht Sand " " 

*N tws .. .. 
Rod River O'V, .. .. 
Good Morning Gospel Singu 
Probltm Lldy Mnt the Mluu~ 

Arth~r Godfrey, ~ongs Pr.tty Kitty Kelly 
*Nows: Femininity Myrt • Muge 
Kttp Fit to Mu~ic Hilltop Ho~s.: 

Homo Mlnigernent Stepmother 

Tom. Dick Ie Hury Short Short Story 
Blue Horizons Lile Begin~ 

B"helor'~ Children BI9 Sister 
Lind", Firsl Lo.e Aunt Jenny's Storits 

Editor's DlIughter Klle Smith SP"ks 
*Ntws. QUln RYlln Whon 11 Glfl Ml .. i.s 
Painted Drums Helen Trent 
Carte rt 01 Elm StrttllOur ,.i Sundlly 

Afternoon 
WGN 

Programs 
WBBM 

WEHR·WLS 
870 kc 

*HtW$ 
Bulldln BaUd 
Christine, songs 
Morning Devotions 

Singing MHkmu 
*Nul'S 
Th, Ranger. 
CI'Kr of Alice BI~lr 

Mett Miss Juli, 
Vic Ie S~de 
MirY MHlin 
Pep,,"r Young, skUch 

Your Trnt 

". Croek Folks 
Embarrusinll Moments 
*M,rkns: Ntws 

Futur. Foods .. " 
Portia Blake, skuch 
R,d Foley Ie PlIls 

WENR-WLS 
RlIdio Voice The GoldMrgs \Homemlhrs' Prllm. 
Whit O~ You SIy1 Lifo Cln Be auulllul " " 
Mlrktls: Middly Right 10 Happintsi 

Serviu Raid of Life 

h Anybody Home? Young Or. M,lone 
Concert Oreh. Girl Interne , .. Sllyo, orglnisl Fletch.r Wiley, talk 
Connrt Orch. My Son Ie I 

Muriilge Romanns Sociely GIr. 
Edn, O'Oeli, soniiS Happtnod 

" 
Holly'wd 

*Ntws F!anlillflms 
Led·Oll Min Ougout Dope 

Bueblll Game B"tbllJ Game 
c," ... Giant. c," ., Giantl 
" " " " 
" " " " 

" " " " 
" " " " 
" " T.nth Inning 
" " Scut"good BllntS 

Swing " Musiule: ClliCigolns 
Hugh Manito', Oreh. Heddi Hopjltr 
Fl •• Men of hto "Plul SulliYln, "M 
Orphin Annlo .The World TodlY 

Eyening 
WGN 

Programs 
WBBM 

Your Opportunily IPat FI,nlgln, sports 
Bob Elson, sport~ * NIW~, Todd Hunter 
.He .... s, Clpt. Hunt U. S. Army Prgm. 
Inside 01 Sports Rhythm Ofl Record 

PllIy BrOld~ut Tune·Up Time 
" .. " " 

Lone Rlngor *Plpe Smok,nt Time 
" " • News 

*Billy Repaid , .. Ridio Thut .. 
Eddy Howlrd Dumll 

*News " " 
Your Music I. Q. " " 

*RiY· Grllm Swing Cuy Lomb"do', Oreh. 
Who Knows? .. " 
Romance '" Rhythm Blondie 

" .. .. " 

, .. Dilmond's Oreh. ,.~ 'n' Andy 
*Hews: Rollini Trio Linny Ross, sonts , .. Reismln's Onh. .Hews. Todd Hunter 

" " *Ortinllil: News 

.News Andy Kir!t·s Orch. 
Dinct Orch. " " 
B!ut Barron's Orell. Ouit Helson's Oreh. 

" " " " 
E. HOlglund's Oreh. Juk Colley's Oreh. 

*Ma.rkelS: News 
Dinner aell Prllm. 

" " 
" HeWl 
Foedlot: Mlrktts 
*M.rkelS: "~. 

Orphl"S 01 OivGrce 
Am.ndll, sketch 
JOhn's Other Wilt 
Just Pillin Bill 

Songs ... 1 I Orellme. 
*Club Milin.e: News 

" " 
" " 

RlIdio Neighbors .. " 
Iretne Wichr, norles 
Thund., Over Par~dise 

N. Midd lemln's Orch. 
Uncle Mil'S Storits 
To be Innounced 
Story 01 Bud Barton 

WENR_WLS 
Air YOUlh 01 Am.riCI 
Youth Tells Its Story 
*Hews 
Orllin Moo4s 

SchOO! Foslinl 
Hom" on Lind 
True or False 

" " 

Concert Miniature 
Bob Sirong's Orch. 
Plul Martin' s MUSic 

" " 

T. b, 'nnounced 
" " 

GllilInl Am"i"n 
Wom.n 

*News • Recordings 
" " 
" " 
" " 

Clyde Lutls' Oreh. 
" " 

Music You Wlnt 
" " 

Deke Mollitt's Orell. 

WIND 
.... 104 . 550 kc 

---
1:00 Potis~ Prgm. 

1:15 
.. .. 

7:30 " " 
7:45 " " 

---
8:00 .. .. 
8 :15 " " 
8:30 Bob Atcher. songs 

8:45 *Hews 
---

9:00 Stut .. , 0., Right 

9 :1 5 Wlnt.d "" • Jobs 
9 ,]0 Women's Rldlo DigfSt 

9 :45 Bob Ie Bonnie AIcher ---
10:00 T"I'ic Court: 
10:15 Wuther 

10 :3 0 .-News 
10:4<: Ol"et • Roman" ---
11:00 " " 
11 :15 " " 
11 :30 Org'n • Pi,no 
11:450 O,nco • Romlnu 

WIND 

WCFL 
970 ko 

(hHtlul Earlul 
" " 
" " 
" " 

B"akfau Club 
Do. McNtill 
" " 
" " 

Varitty Prgm . 
Make·Belitoe DaMe· 

Illld .. .. 
Co< Womtn Only 
Mllgic Moments 
Rldio Warblers 
EchllH 01 Ha",nll 

G.neral Spt.lks 
Peekers in Panlry 
*News 
Turl Ntws 

Afternoon 
WCfL 

1'40"" I*Hews I*Hews, Harm. Ross 
12:15 Missus Goes to Marht Meet tho Folk~ 

12:]0 
12:45 
---

1:00 
1:1 S 
1:]0 
1 :45 

---
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2 :4S 

---
]:00 
]:15 
]:30 
] :45 

---
4 :00 
4:15 
4:]0 
4:45 

---
5:00 
5:15 
5 :]0 
5:45 

6:00 
6:15 
6:]0 
6 :45 

---
1:00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:4S 

---
8 :00 
8:15 
a:30 
8:4" 

---
9:00 
9:15 
9:]0 
9:45 

---
10:00 
10:15 
10:]0 
10 :45 
---

11:00 
11:15 
11:]0 
11:45 
Mid. 

Rl ndlll Atcher. ~OngSI*H . V. Kllle"born 
"M .. kets Ie News Gen(fll Sj)nks 

" " 
BNrd 01 EduuUOn 
Race RfSults 

Sports Edilion 

" .. 
Rue RosyllS Irom '" Tricks, Jltk D,~ 

Sports Edition 
" " 

RiCe Results from All 
Tracks. JICk Drees 

Sports Edilion 
" " 

RlCt Results Irom '" TrICks. Jack a,~ 

Sports Edition 
" " 

RlOe Results 
*News 

WIND 
Ge.mln Hour 

" " .. .. 
" " 

Re·"tllion ,I BlI le· 
bill G,me 

Book Reyue 
*Hews 

Stlttfrgood alin" 
G" .... ood Vln's Oreh. 
.Elliott Roose.elt 
Hit RfYue 

Herr Louie's Orch. 
*Hews 
*W .. News 
HlIwlii C,lIs 

.. " 
Eddie Ouchin's Oreh. 
Frlnkie Masters' Oreh. 

" " 

And1 Kirk's Orch. 
This Rhythmic 'I' 
*N ows 

Min on tho Streel 
Eddie Ie FlInn ie 
Whal's in I Hime 
Spotlight Prgm. 

*Hews 
Mlkt·Btlioye Biliroom 

" " 
TOlltn Sportlilu 

Bisebill Gllme 
c," ... Gi.nu 
" " 
" " 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

*Nt""" 
ABC SlIlely Prgm. 

C'm~ Thule. 
Jick Kelly'. Oreh. 

Evening 
WCfL 

Modern Mtlodies 
Oinner Concert 
RlIu Results 
Time lor Music 

*Spetl., N'M 
Evening Concert 
Donlrd Ho.is, song~ 
Humin Enllinter 

Gretn Hornet 
" .. 

Labor Fluh" 
JlI~k Kelly's Oreh. 

Sp-orts 
Make·Belioye O,nco. 

lind 
" " 

" " 
Don Artisto, pianist 
Music Loyers' Prllm. 

" " 

" " 
" " 

E. Hawkins' O.(h. 
O.nu Music *Htws 
*Tllk. HOWl Ie Music Dance Oreh. 

WAAF 
920 kc 

Brukful E~prn5 
R«ordin,1 
" " .. .. 
.. " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

*Hews: Clnary Sere. 
nldo: Nows .. .. 

" " 

3D Y.ars on Br'dw,y 
OrchIds • Moonligh 
Nonlettes 
Len Danc. 

Melody Royiew 
Romantic MelodlfS 
Willie Winn 
Rhythm Reyu. 

Programs 
WAAF 

Symphonic Hour 
" " 
" " 
" " 

.. " 
*Hews 
Rly O'Oly 
riesll 

St.rs 0." M.nhittln 
" " 

"News 
W~11z TIm. 

Mythl"l a.llroom 
" " 
" " 
" " 

.. " 
Rhylhm 

" 
Rhyml 

Sllon Conurt .. " 

*Europnn Hows 
MlI~ler Melodies 
Sporl Sho.ts 
Towor Tunts 

Programs 
WAAF 

Mylh i,,' BaU.OQm 
" " 
" " 
" " 

" .. 
" " 

Eyon lng Concert 
" " 

Ofl .. , Air Until 
Mornint 

WJJD 
lBO " 

L Lehman 
" " 

Chrlstia" Scitnu 
*W,1thtr: News 

Sanner Prgm. .. .. 
Victor N. Lindl~hr .. " 

TG,lI s\ll1n ter 
" " 

T •• I n~titult 

Merning Music~1 

*News 
Swinll Fov • • 
Mornin, Moods 
Missing Persons 

Bob Ie Bonnit Aicher 
Hollywood Gossip 
Slidy Courl 

" " 

WJJD 
*Nows 
T.ylor's Oreh. 
,~. Noond.y Ser.in 

" " 

LiYfStock Mlfktt 
Burd 01 EduCltlon 
MIdday Roundup 

" " 

r red Btek, org.ni~t 

Missus Goes to Mlrktl 
Mu~ic, PIUSt 
Dugout Int"YI.Wi 

BI"baU Game 
Cub. •• Gia"ts 
" " 
" " 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

Scoreboard 
SUy on Right Sido 

" .. 
MusIC , Pluu 

WJJD 
Twilight Tempos 

"News 
Noillhbors u Home 
C"iugo Optn Door 

KlIsPlr Sisters 
Music, PI"," .. " 
Pacilic P."disc 

Herr Louie • Wu~1 
*News 
Supporlime Frolic 

" " 

Other Programs 
if the program you 

want " not on this 

page, please look under 

out-of-town stations on 

the opposite page. 

.... M, 

7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:45 

8:00 
8 :15 
8:]0 
8:45 

':00 
9:15 
9:30 
' :45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:]0 
10:45 

11 :00 
11:15 
11 :]0 
11:45 

I 
1 

Noo" 
12:15 

2 :]0 
2:45 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1:00 
1:1 S 
1:30 
1:45 

%:00 
%:1 5 
2:30 
2,45 

J:OO 
]:15 
3:30 
1 :45 

4:00 
4:15 
4:]0 
4:45 

5 :00 
5:15 
5:]0 
5,45 

6:00 
6:15 
6:]0 
6:45 

1:00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:45 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 

9:00 
':15 
9:]0 
9:45 

0:00 
0:15 
0:30 
0:4S 

1 

1 

11:00 
1:15 

11:30 
1:45 
Wid • 
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Programs For Tuesday, June 11 

MORNING 

8:00 Breakfast Club, WCFL. 
Vuiety program, Wilh orehrs! •• lind ¥D. 

calists. Don McNell!, M. C. 

11:30 Farm ilnd Home Hour, WMAQ. 

AFTERNOON 

3:00 Baseball Game. 
Chicago Cubs vs. Ntw York Giants. WeN, 
80b Elson; WBBM. Pat Flilnllgiln; WCFL, 
Hal ToUen; WJJO. Chirli. Crimm. 

3:00 Club Matinee, WENA. 
Variety program, with orchosl" lind YO
calist •. 

H IGHT 

6:00 Easy Aces, WLS. 
Comedy sketch. 

-+)The 
MORNmG 

7:00 
WHIP·Bethiny Church 
WMBI·Mornin, Worship 
WMT·Joe Fisher's Orch. 
WTMJ·Top c' the Mo,n' 

in~ 
7:1 5 

WMT·Fuming In tht 
News 

7:30 
WHIP·Church of Christ 
WMT·Family AII.r 

7:4:; 
",WHIP·News 

8:00 
WHlp·Pollsh Amtrlun 

Hour 
WILL.Concerl Airs 
*WMT·News 

8: 15 
WMT·Music.1 Clock 

8;30 
*WILL·News 
WMT·Prize Pack~ge 
",WTMJ·News: Top 0 

the Mornino : New, 
8:45 

WILl·Student Churches 
WMT ·Musical Cloc~ 

9:00 
WHIP· Pause to Worship 
WILl·Pages from His· 

tory 
WMT·Pretty Kitty Kelly 
WTMJ·The M.n 1 Mar 

ried 

Leading 
9:15 

WHIP·Morning Concert 
WMT ·Myrt " Marge 
WTMJ·HouHboal Hln· . '" 9:30 
*WHIP-News 
WILL·Milrkels: Clusl· 

ul Min iatures 
WMT·Hilitop HOlln 
WTMJ·EUen Randolph 

9:45 
WHIP·Happy Jim Pu· 

sons 
WMT·Muslc~1 Clock 
WTMJ·By K~thlten 

Norris 
10:00 

WHIP·Ulhuln'"n Ho'" 
WILL·Fireman·s College 
*WMT.News 
WTMJ·Da.,,1 H",rum 

10:15 
WMT·Melody Mirl 
WTMJ·Ro.~ at lile 

10:30 
WILl·Moments Musicille 
WMBI·Radio Sketches 
WMT·Chrlie Freshwater 
WTMJ·Aglinst the 

Storm 
10:45 

WMT·Modern Melodies 
WTMJ·Cu,dlno Liqh, 

11:00 
WHIP·l~dies' Journ.1 
WILL·History 01 the 

Thuter 
WMT·K.te Smith Speak' 

T ONIGHT 

26 

& MOLLY 
Tuesda y 

Ni 9 ht - N BC 

9:30 E.O.S.T_ 7:30 C.S.T. 

8:30 E.S.T. 6:30 M.S.T. 

8:30 C.D.S.T. 5:30 P.S.T. 

JOHNSON'S WAX 
an d J ohnlon's S.II_PolIshlng 

GLO-COAT 

Good listening Guide 
6:15 Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost Per

sons, WENR. 

7:00 Johnny Presents, WMAQ. 
Mu M;lrcin's stories; VO("Jists; Swing 
Fourteen; Johnny Gr •• n's orchostra. 

7:00 Big Town; Drama, WBBM. 
New.pa~r draml. with Edward G. Rob in· 
son lnd Ona Munson. 

7:30 Court of Missing Heirs, WBBM. 
Oramatizations 01 interesting lacts behind 
many 01 America's unclaimed est.tes. 

7:30 Information, Please, WLS. 
Quiz program. with Clitton Fldimln, John 
Kieran, F. P. Adams. Guesls. 

7:30 Musical Treasure Chest, WM AQ. 
Horace Heidt and his Musical Knights. 

8:00 CavlIlcade of America, WENR. 
"Sunn B. Anthony" is the drama tenl;l-
1;".ly scheduled for tonight. 

8:00 We, the People, WBBM. 
Cabritl Hulter, M. C.: Mark Warnow's 
orcheu ... Cuests. 

8:00 BatUe of the Sexes, WMAQ. 
Q~iz progrlm, with Frink Crumit and 
Julia Sinduson. 

8:30 Professor Qui.z, WBBM. 
With Bob Trout. 

8:30 Fibber McGee and Molly, 
WMAQ. 
Marian and Jim Jordan, Harold Peary, 
King'S Men, Bill Thompson. Billy Mills' 
orchesl'a. 

Chicago Stations Are Listed on 

Out-of-Town and Othe r Stations 
* Sta r indic.otes new, or progra m. d~ring which new, il broadco;ut 

WTMJ.Hymns of All 
Churthl!1 

11:1 5 
WHIP·Morning Dilnce 
WMT·Rigl>t to tbppiness 
WTMJ·Arnold Grimm ·, 

D.u~ht~' 

11;30 
WHlp·Fed. 01 Womu's 

Clubs 
WILL·S.lon Music 
WMBI·Continuf~ Story 

Reading 
WMT·U. Nilme II: Quen· 

ton Riley. tnr. 
WTMJ·What". New 

11:45 
WHIP·Librari~n: MetOd 

ic Mood, 
WMT·Barn.tormers 

12:00 
WHIP·Movie Chatter 
WILL·P.·T. Forum 
WMBI·Midday Hour 
WMT·The Happy Gang 
WTMJ·Toby & Susie 

12:15 
WHIP·Southtown lnu>ch 
WTMJ·Rom.ntic Ball.d. 

rer 
12:30 

WHIP·Dotty Jarmlloe 
Wlll·Songs Thlt live 
WMT ·Magic Kitchen 
WTMJ·Home Harmoniz· 
." 

12:45 
WHIP·III. M.d . S<H:iety 
WMT .Don Roth's Orch. 
*WTMJ·Heinie·s Grena· 

diers: News 
1:00 

WHIP·Lillle Businns 
Moo 

WILL-Violin Miniatures 
WMT·Rhythms: Hi I 0 

S.reOld.ts 
1 :15 

WllL·Markets 
*WMT .Voiet 01 low.: 

News 
1:30 

WHlp·Rockin 'n Rhythm 
Wlll·lliinois Farm Hr. 

1:4 5 
WMT-Hoonday Melodies: 

Joe Ooake, 
WTMJ·Sidtwalk Report. 

" 2:00 
WHIP·AI"'r Forty, What 
WILl·Melody Hall 
WMT·Qul!1tion Man 
WTMJ·Mary Marl in 

2:15 
_WHIP·News 
WMT.J i m m y Walsh's 

Oreh. 
.... TMJ·M. Perkin' 

2:30 
WHIP·Alice Oleson 
WILl·The Digest 
*WMT·Paris Hew, 
WTMJ·Pepper Younq 

LOG OF STATIONS 
Listed '" Edition A-Chicago 

Call Kilo· No.· 
Lette .. 0701 .. Lo.atlon work 

tKMOX ,,~ ----st:""LOul. CO, W". .~ D~nnr NBC·R 
WAAF ... ChI.",o 1.<I.al 
WBBM no Chlc ... a CO, 
WCFL fl' Chi."." "" WEltR ". Chlco,o NBC·S 
WON '" Chloa,a ... 

tWHAII . " 1.<IulnUle , .. 
WHIP !t80 Hammond 1:0.01 

tWHO '00' D •• Main •• NBC·R 
WILL ... t1rbo.no Local 
WIND ... G.ry CO. 
WJID 1130 g~~~ft Lo.~l 

tWJR '"" CO. 
W," "" Chloa.o NBC·S 

tWLW '" ClnolnnAtI '"' WMAQ. ". ClIie_.o NBC·R 
WldBl 1080 CIII."go Loc&1 
W", ... C~d"r Rapid. 

CBS'" IIIBS 
tWOWO 1160 ~\h~~~t~: NBC·B 

WTMJ ... NBC·R 

J-::~'~.':;,:·;:~t.::;.11: 

2:45 
WHlp·W.lt. lImo 
WllL·Ed itorial Review 
WMT·Judy & Jlne 
WTMJ·Vic & S.d. 

3:00 
WHIP·Rtligious 
WILL·Fireman·s 
WMBI·Sund.y 

LfSlOn 

Drama 
Colltjle 
Sthool 

WMT·Young Or. Malonl 
WTMJ·a"thtlge Wil, 

3:15 
_WHIP New. 
WMT ·01 Men & Books 
W1MJ·Stell. D~n., 

3:30 
WHlp·Club M.IOd, 
WILL· Recital Hill 
WMBI·Keybqard Hu· 

monies 
WMT-Meel Mil Brown 
WTMJ·LOltn~o Jane. 

3:45 
WILl.Our World 
WMBI·Golden Nuggets 
WMT·Tom Owen'$ Cow. 

boys 
WTMJ·Y 0 u n ~ Widder 

Brown 
4:00 

WILL·Music 01 the 
Masters 

WMBI·Hymns Irom the 
Chapel 

*WMT·News 
WTMJ·G", Alon. 

4:15 
WMBI·Tr.ct Lugue 
WMT·My Son" I 
WTMJ·Kitly Ketne 

4:30 
WHIP·G. E. Sokolsky 
WMBI·French Prgm • 
WMT·To be announced 
WTMJ·Midstrt.m 

4:45 
""WHIP ·N~ws .. 
WMBI·Hun~il.ri .. n Prgm. 

WMT·Slesla 
WTMJ·The O'Neilis 

5:00 
WHIP·Rhythmic Inler· 

IUde 
WILL·Trav.'ogue 
WMT·Mu.it of the 

Strings 
WTMJ·Right to Hap~i· 

5:15 
WHIP·Sponraiu 
WILL·Lilli~n Poll, sop. 
WMT·To be announted 
WTMJ·Bulietin BOHd 

5;30 
WHIP·Budapest Hour 
WILL· Historic illinOis 
WMT·ChtHful Charli. 

Fligler 
WTMJ·Meel Mis. Julia 

5:45 
*WMT·The World To· 

d" 
WTMJ ·AI"un~ the Town 

NIGHT 

6:00 
KMOX·lynn Cole, songs 
WHAS·H.rbie Koth 
W HI P·German.Amerlcan 

Hour 
WHO·Bneball Time 
*WILL·N e w s Behind 

tht News 
*WJR·Ntw, 
WLW·To be lInnounced 
WMT·Singin' Sam 
WOWO·Jnne Brown 
WTMJ·Gospel Singer 

6:1S 
*KMOX ·P a U I SulliYan 

Rniews the News 
*WHAS·P aut SullInn 

Reviews the News 
*WHO·Europun News 
WILL·First Reg. Band 

WJ R·lnside 01 Sports 
WlW·Sports 
*WMT·P a U I Sulli~.n 

Reviews the News 
WOWO·Eb & Zeb 
WITW·Song Ooctor: 

Hews 
6:30 

*KMOX·80b Dunh~m 
Comments 

WHAS·Se<ond '"'U'~lnd 
WHD·Organ MOOds 
WJR·Musical Prgm. 
WLW·Don WinSlOW 
WMT·Tune Time: Inter • 

IUde 
WOWO.Ba'eball Scores 

6:45 
KMOX·Certrud. Niesen 

& Alpine Vui.lies 
*WHO·News 
WJR·Eddy Howard 
*WLW·H. V. Kalten· 

born, news 
WMT·Sports 
WDWO·To be announted 
WTMJ-Sports 

7:00 
KMOX-Blg Town 
WHAS·Blg hwn 
*WHlp·News 
WHO·Johnny Presents 
WJR·Big Town 
WLW·Johnny Presenh 
WMT ·Dance Time 
WOWO·Roy Shield's En· 

corf Mu,ic 
WTMJ·)ohnny Pr.Hnts 

7:15 
WHlp·The Dutchess 
*WMT·Fulton L. w i s, 

comm. 
7:30 

IItKMOX·Coun 01 M,n' 
ing Heir., News 

""""HAS·Court 01 Miss 
'"9 Hei", News 

WHIP·Twilight Melodies 
WHO·Musical Tru.ure 

Chest 
.WJR·Court 01 Mi'SlnG 

Heirs: News 
WLW·Muskal Treasure 

Chest 
1ItWMT·Court 01 Mlss!ng 

Heil': News 
WOWO·lnlormation 

Pluse 
WTMJ·Mu.ical Treasure 

Chest 
8:00 

KMOX,We. Ine PeOpl. 
WHAS·We I~. Pe"~le 
WHIP·Melody Parade 
WHO·B'I". 01 thl 

Sexes 
fOR·We, the PtOp!t 
WLW·8 .. ttl~ 01 tho 

s,," 
WMT ·W~ the People 
WOWO·CaHlcade 01 
Americ~ 

.... lMJ·Ba\1l. 01 Sex" 

8:30 
KMOX·Prolessor Quiz 

9:00 Glenn Miller's Orehestra, WB6M. 
Ray (bul~ and Mulan Hullon, Youli5lS. 

9:00 Bob Hope Variety Show, WMAQ. 
Jury Colonnl, comedi.n; Judy Cul.nd, 
YOt.,ist; Brenda and Coblna, comedienn": 
Skin nay Ennis ' orchestr •. 

9:15 Public Affairs, WBBM. 
Cuest sptl~n. 

9:30 Uncle Walter's Dog H 0 use, 
WMAQ. 
Tom Walilce (Uncle Walter): Dog Hause 
Chorus: Virgin ia Verrill, vocalist; Bob 
Strong's orchestrl. 

10:00 Fred Waring in Pleasure Time, 
WMAQ. 

10:15 Lanny Ross, Tenor, WBBM. 

Facing Page-...;). 
WHAS·Prolesso, Quit 
WHO·fibber MeL .. & 

Molly 
WJR·Proll!1sor Qu iz 
WLW·Fibber MtG~ " 

Molly 
WMT.Prof. Quiz 
WOWO·Fun with the 

Reyuers 
WTMJ·flblH:, MeG" & 

Molly 

9:00 
KMOX·Glenn Mllle"s 

Orch. 
KOA·Bob Hope VHlely 

Prgm. 
WHAS·G len n M,lle,', 

Oreh. 
WHO·Bob Hope Vltlfty 

Prgm. 
WJR·Glenn Miller', Or· 

chslr. 
WLW·Bob Hooe Vullty 

Prgm. 
WMT·Glenn Miller's Or· 

chestr • 
WOWO·Round Table 
WTMJ·Bob HOPI Vorl. 

ety Prgm. 

9:15 
*KMOX·The World To· 

'" WHAS·I Am Wh.t I Am 
WJR·Musical P'gm. 
.WMT·Public Allli" 

9:30 
*KMOX·Sports Qui!: 

News 
KOA-U n e I. Will"', 

Oog Hous. 
WHO·U n C I e W~lIer', 

Dog HOIIH 
WJR·Se<ond Husband 
WLW·U n c I e Walter's 

Dog House 
WOWD·Brent H 0 u S f, 

drama 
WTMJ·U n C I. W""ler', 

Doq House 
9;45 

WHAS·Richard Himber', 
Orch. 

*WMT·Four Clubmen: 
News 

10:00 
KMOX·Amos 'n' Andy 
KOA·Frea WarlOU, .;r 

chestra 
WHAS·Amos 'n' An~y 
...... HO·Fred W.rlng'1 0, 

ehe,tra 
WJR·Amol 'n' Andy 
WLW·Fred W~ring's Or. 

<heslra 
*WMT·New$ 
*WOWO.News 
WTMJ·F, e d Waring's 

Orchestra 

10:15 
KMOX·l4Inny Ron, tnt. 
*KOA·News 
WHAS·unny Ross, tnr. 
WHO·Sports 
WJR·Lanny Ross, tnr. 
WLW·Fun at the Fair 
WMT·Basebilll; C e d '" 

Rapid, .s. W~terloo 

WOWO·Dance Orch. 
WTMJ·T h " AmazIng 

Amerln 

10:30 
KMOX·Secand 
KOA·Johnny 
WHAS·Larry 

Husb~n~ 
Presents 
Clinton's 

Orch • 
WHO·Twilight Trlils 
WJR·Tht V~g~bonds 
WlW·Oance Orch. 

10:45 
WHO·K~y Nul. SDngs 
WLW·Sports 
WTMJ-W elyer 01 

Drums 
11 :00 

KMOX·V.n Alexander's 
Orch. 

KOA·On with the Danct 
*WHAS·News 
*WHO·Hews 
*WJR .Newl 
*WLW·Newl 
*WTMJ·Today's Events 

11 :15 
*K~'lX·New! 
KDA·Serenade in the 

Night 
WHAS·Walsh LOOks 'Em 

Oy.r 
WHO·Bill Austin, pianist 
WJR·Yan Alexander', 

Orch. 
W L W ·Schnickldril!· 
WTMJ·Dance Orch. 

11:30 
KMOX 'Moonlighl Sere· 

nade 
KOA·8attle of the Sue. 
WHAS·R '" Y Herbt<k', 

Oreh. 
WHO·Gene Krupil's Or· 

chestra 
WJR·R ~ Y Herbeck's 

Oreh 
WLW·Gardner B. n.· 

diet's Orch. 
WMT·R a y Herbeck's 

Orch. 
WTMJ·Sports 

11:45 
KMOX·Public Alllirs 
WTMJ ·Dance Drch. 

12:00 
KMOX·Pl1ner & Earl's 

Orch. 
KOA·Sports News 
*WHAS·News; Ed d I. 

BUSh's Orch. 
WHO· Ray Kinn'Y" Or· 

chtstra 
WJR·Eddi. Bush's Or· 

(hestra 
WLW·Deke Moffil's Or· 

chestra 
WMT·Pliner & Earl Or· 

chest'''' 
12:15 

KMOX·M iI. r k Fisher's 
Oren. 

KOA·Tommy Tutker's 
Orch. 

WMT·Muk Fisher's Or· 
Chl!1lrl 

12:30 
*KMOX·R.d Nichols' 

Drch.; New! 
WHAS·Drum Ser.n~df 
*WHO.Nows 
*WJR-Red Ni<hols' Or· 

chestra: New! 
WlW·Poem~ & Organ 
WMT·Andv lona', Orch. 

8/U J. 



'.M 
7:00 
7 :15 
7:30 
7 :45 

8:00 
':15 
8:]0 

':4 , 
, 
0 , 

9:00 
9:1 
9:3 
9:4 

10:00 
10:15 
10:]0 
10:45 

11 :00 
11:15 
11 :30 
11:45 

, 
0 , 

Noon 
12:1 
12:3 
12:4 

1 :0 
1:1 
1:3 
1:4 

0 , 
0 , 
0 , 
, 

2:0 
2:1 
2:]0 
2:4 

0 , 
, 

3:0 
3:1 
3 :30 
3:4 

-4 :0 
4:1 
4 :3 
4:4 

0 , 
0 , 
, 
, 

5:00 
5:1 
5:30 
5:4 

, 6:00 
6:1 
&:30 
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Programs For Tuesday, June 11 
• Star Ilidieatu "OWl or progro"u Leading Chicago Stations Good Lllt.llillg Galde, •• appallt. 

dllrlng which • ewl ;, broadccllt pog_, lid, 1II0lly progrcun • ill d.tall 

W"'A9 
670 kt 

$uburb~n Hour 
R,c,.rdinll, Tim. 

• WUlher .. .. 
Your Neighbor . .. 
*Coll« Tim. : Nt ..... 
A Slep Ahud 

ne Man I Marr ied 
Midurum 
Ellen Randolph 
By Kuhleu Norri s 

DUld Harum 
RUd of lift 
Against the Storm 
GUldin, light 

Slringl That Sin, 
The O' Ne ilil 
Farm &. Homl Hour .. .. 

WMAQ 

WGH WB BM 
7211 Itt 170 kt 

'~d Morning Pr,m. ; _Hews of Eurol» 

EU'ydllY Words *Morn'"9 Reporter .. .. Muslnl (IKit 
Liston to Ih, alnd .. .. 
*Htws .. .. 
Shopping Hints .. .. 
Mennin9 MU SlClle Cospt'l Singtr .. .. Mftl Iht MInus 

Talk, Sonlls &. Orilln Pretty Kilty Ktlly 
*Newt : Melodits Myrt " MUll' 
Kup Fit to Music Hilltop Hou$t 
Home Management Stepmother 

len Salvo, ollllnist MalY lft Taylor 
Hiroid Turnet , pillnist life Be,lns 
BilehRlor's Chlldrln Big SlStet 
linda's Fint lo •• Aunt Jenny's Stories 

[dltor 's Oaugllter Kue Smith Spouks 
*News, QU ln Ryan When I Girl Marries 
Pilintw Drums He-Ien Trenl 
Carlen 01 [1m Street Our Gal Sunday 

Afternoon 
WGN 

Programs 
WBBM 

WENR-WLS 
870 Itc 

*N e ..... 
fum Bull.Uns 

Mn Ie Bob 
Mornin, DuollOn. 

Smil. M.rktl 
*Htws 
Th. R1nte" 
Clrftr of Alk. Bllir 

Meet MIn Julia 
Vic &. Sade 
Muy Marlin 
Pepptr Voung 

Gilt' Wilson, conlr. 
Elm Clttk Folks 
Emhrrns,", Moments 
*Marktu &. Nowl 

Futun Foods .. .. 
Port" Bllkl, sketch 
Red Foley" PI" 

WENR.WLS 

rarm &. H-ome Hour IRad;o 's Vo;ce IThe C.-oldber,s uI I Hom.mak~ri> pigm. 
[Ita nor Roosevelt What Do Vou Say 1 l ile Call Be Beautiful " " 
*H _ V. K.ltenborn Mku. : M,dd.ay SUYice Rigltt to Happinus *Mllkeu, News 
*Ntws: 3 to Get R'dy' .. .. Ro.d 01 l ife 

Li,ht 01 thl World ..I~onttrt Oreh, VOUnt Or, Mollon. 
:Arnold Grimm's O't'e. John Dully , or,.nist Girl Inlernt 
Va"Int Lid, ,Vir ConClrt Orch. flfleh .. Wiley, "" Hymns of All Churches Huold Turner, pi,nin My Son a. I 
. 
Mal)' Marlin 
M. Pukins 
Pepper Vaunt's Family 
Vie &. S,de 

Backfu" Wife 
SIIII, Oallas 
lorenzo Jones 
Voun, Widder Brown 

CII1 Alont 
Kitty Keene 
Three,Quart .. TIme 
The O'N.'lIs 

HousH"t Hilnnah 
lOnl Journly: SpOrts 
li 'l Abnu 
Rocky Gordon 

WMAQ 
---

Conurt Oreh. Society Girl 
M,rk love, 50ngs Hippe ned 

" 
Holl y'wd 

*Ne .. s rtanlllr,ms 
leld,oll M .. Dugout ,." 
BlSeblll G,ml B,seball G,,,,, 

C.," ~. Gi~nll Cubs ~. Gi'"I. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. Tenth Innln, .. .. SCilterllao<l Blines 

Swing " MUlic of Strings 
Ted f lO·Rito's Otth, M. l oring, songs 
[ dna O'Dell, tongs *PI"I SulliVlln, nows 
Orphan Annie *The World Today 

hening 
WGN 

Programs 
WB8M 

4·H Club Round'up 

.. .. 
*News 
Book!..,,, MarbU 
*Marbts • Htwi 

Orphans 01 Oiyorct 
Am.nda, Iketeh 
Jo~n 'I Olher Will 
JuU Pllin Bill 

*Club Mllln .. : "~. 
SoJOI.1f &. Orch_ .. .. .. .. 

RAdIO Ne"hbon .. .. 
Ireenl W"ker. slorits 
Thunder over P".disc 

Johnny MeC«', Orch. 
Une/.t M,I's SIO"H 
Btthancourt 's Band 
Story 01 Bud Barton 

W ENR-WLS 
' Orliln MOII4s ·Cinsbvr,h·s Oreh Charlie Grimm, sJlOrtslEny Acts 
*NcW"J from Europe [Ison 's SparU RlVl4!w *News, Todd Hunter M, 'M, 
*News: Mus i,,11 *Ntws, C"t_ Hernt Second Husb.nd Dnt 01 '" Fintst 
*H . V Kllllnkrn InSide 01 SJIOrt$ .. .. .. .. 
Johnn, Pnunu John· Seut! Allent Big Town Encore MU lie 

ny Gr"n's Oreh. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.... 104. 

---
7:00 
7:15 
7 :30 
7;45 

---
':00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 

---
9:00 
9:15 
11:]0 
9:45 

---
10:00 
10:15 
10 :30 
10:45 
---
11:00 
11 :15 
11 :]0 
11 :45 

Noon 
12:15 
12:30 
12:45 
---

1:00 
1 :15 
1:30 
1:45 

---
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:45 

---
3 :00 
3:15 
3:30 
3 :45 

---
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
4 :45 

---
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 

&:00 
&:15 
&:30 
&:45 

---
7 :00 
7:15 

WINO 
550 t( 

Polish Prgm. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 

Bob Atchtr, son,s 
*N ewt 

Stlrt ... ,,' RIIiM 
Modlul Ass'n 
Priscilla, planisl 
Bob to. Bonnie Atcher 

Gary MunIc ipal Courl: 
Wuther 

*News 
Dlnn" Romln,e 

.. .. .. .. 
Or,an • Pilno 
Dance" Romlnu 

WINO 
*News 
Missu l Goes 10 Mukfl 
Chrisli.n Sclente 
*News 

IUliln Hour .. .. 
Board 01 [duUllon 
RICe RHUlls 

Sparts Edition .. .. 
R." RlSults Irom '" Trnks, Jack DrltS 

Sporu Edition .. .. 
Race Resull$ lram All 

TrICks , Juk ,,~ 

Sparts [dIllon .. .. 
Rite RllulU flam '" Trnks, Jack OrH$ 

SparU [dillon .. .. 
Rue Results 
*News 

WIND 
Cffman Hovr .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Rt-cr.llion 01 Bitt-

b,1I Came 

WeFl WAAF 
970 Itc 920 k' 

Churfu' [iflul Brut'"" hprfSl .. .. Recordm" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
B.,,,klnt Club .. .. 

Do" )I,:\.ill .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Fr, Oussman, \Ilk *News : Canary Sere· 
Make Belitve Oanu, nade: News 

land .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 

For Women Only Rhythm • Romance 
Ma~" Momenu Orchids" Moonl ighl 
Travelling Chtt Novelettes 
Vilrif,ty let's Oan(l 

Gene,,1 Spuks Melody Revue 
P"ken in 

<h, '"'T''''''' E •• ~ *News Wilill Wlnn 
Turf News Rhythm Revu. 

Afternoon 
WCFL 

Programs 
WAAF 

*News, Norman Ross Symphonic Ho~r 

Meet the Folks 
*H. V. Kaltenborn 
Gener,,1 Speah 

M,n on the Streel 
Eddie &. Filnnie 
Wh,t'l 

" 
, Naml? 

Spatllghl Prgm, 

*News 
Mike BelieVe Bal/rOllm .. .. 
Totton's Sportlites 

Baseball Game 
C.," .•. Gi,nlt .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

*News 
ABC Safely l t9lon 
Clmeo Thealer 
Juk Kelly's Orch, 

Evening 
WCFL 

Mode,.., ", .. , 
DI~ 's Family 
Rut Rtslilts 
T,me lor MUSI( 

*Sptcl,1 News 
[venlng Conurl 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 
.. .. 

*News 
[ntores 
fotsu ; M,rkiU 

Down the Mininippi .. .. 
*News 
W.ltz T,mt 

Mylhiul B,lIroom .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. 

Son, Webs 
Salon Cantert .. .. 
*[uroptln News 
Mister -Meladl" 
SjHlfI Short, 
Tower Tunts 

Progroms 
WAAF 

-
Mythiul Ballroom .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. 

WJJO 
1130 tc 

L. P. Lthm.n .. .. 
Slntutll's Oreh. 
*Wuthtr: Ntws 

B"nnt. Pr,m. .. .. 
Round T"ble 
Bubua Winlhrop 

Bosworth Broideatt .. .. 
Santnlla's Orch . 
Tuesday's Tunu 

*Ntws 
Swing Fuer 
Morning Moods 
M,uing Persons 

Atcher 
Hollywood Goulp 
Safety Court Br'deast .. .. 

WJJO 
*News 
Taylor Orth. 
loop Noondly Ser~k. .. .. 
livHtO(.k M"ket 
Baird of Edunlion 
Midday Roundup .. .. 
Two 01 a Kind 
MISIUS Goes 10 Markel 
Musit, Pitast 
Ougout Inttryihfl 

Rlsehll GI_ 
C,," . .. Gianll .. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Sc:ortburd 
Stay on Righi Sid, 

", Kanter, piilnitt .. .. 

WJJD 
·Twihgh-i Musinlt 

*"~ 
SII~per Serenl" 
Off Ihe Book Shell 

Kuper Sisters 
Herr louie" W.lSel 

1 :0 
1:1 
7:] 
7:4 

o Muslnl Trusurt Chest Charl it Baum', Oreh, *Court 01 MISSIng Information, Plene 7:30 Plinff &. [arlt's O"h , Klni's J tsltrs EYening Concert Musit, Pluu , 
, 
0 , 

':00 
':1 
' :3 
':4 

9:0 
9:1 
9:3 
9:4 

0 , 
0 , 
0 , 
, 

10:0 
10:1 
10:]0 
10:4 

, 
, 
. 

11:00 
11:1 
11 :30 
11 :4 

... id 

.. '/li 

.. .. 
B'ltle of Ihe Sun .. .. 
fjbbtr M(Gee " Molly .. .. 
Bob Hal'" 

\".,<itly Pn:m. 
Untl, W,ller'l Dog 

HouSl 

fred WIring's Oreh. 
PresIOn arldley, talk 
lou Breese', arch, .. .. 
*News: "" SlVitt's 

OICh_ 
Bern," Cummlnl' Orch. .. .. 
10 D,uiplft of RhYI~m 

.. .. 
l eonard Keller's Orc/I, 
Fortign AIIlIl" 
*Ntws 
f , MlfUn'S Orch, 

Crill Wilhams' 01"<11, 
*Newl 
NOlthernlrs .. .. 
*Ntws: BIll ",. 

Cunt's Orch, 
f reddie Martin ', O"h. .. .. 
*Nlw, 
D,nu Oreh, 
leonar~ Kdler's Orch, .. .. 
an C"ber'l Oreh, 

Hein: News .. .. 
We. the Ptoplt Ca ... lndl 01 AmtriU .. .. 0."" • 
Prolessor QUiz C"nt Park COntlrt .. .. .. .. 
Clenn Miller'l Orell. To be Innountld 
Public Afl,irl .. .. 
*News ., the WI( COntlft Mini,ture 
*Four Clubmln: News Carl RlnUl's Orch, 

Amos 'n' Andy *Ntws • Recordlnlll 
L1nny Ross, tonlls .. .. 
*News .. .. 
l irry Clinton's Orch, .. .. 
,. Aleunder's Orch. Clyde l uCls' Oreh, .. .. .. .. 
,,' Herbeck's Oreh, Mus k Vn WIlli .. .. .. .. 
Pllntf • ElrIe's O"h . 'or Kinney', Onh, 

7:45 *Nlws Hum'n Engineer .. .. P,ciflc Puaditt 
---

8 :00 Scattergood Balnts Highli,hls '" ,., ." Until Herr louie a. WelStl 
8:15 Ma~im OIc!sk,'1 Orch, Jack Kelly's Oreh, Mornln, *News 
8:30 H,,, loule'l Orch. L1l1or flash" SlIpptrtime FrolIC! 
' :45 MICkey Illty's Oreh. Insuran(f Tilk .. .. 

---
9 :00 .. .. SJIOrU 
9:15 *Ntws Mike Belitve D.n(l· 

Other Programs 9 :30 H.idtlbert [nsemble land 
9;45 Four Clubmen .. .. 

--- If the 10:00 Swedish Pr,m, .. .. program you 
10:15 .. .. Oon Artisle, plllnisl 
10:30 larry ClInton's Orch. Music Lovers want " not on this 
10:45 .. .. .. .. 
--- page, please look under 

11 :00 MICkey Is/.ty's Orch. .. .. 
11:15 .. .. .. .. out-of~town stations on 
11 : 30 *"~ Rocco's Rhythm 
11 :45 Dlnce Musk Htsslltlltr't arch . the opposite page, 
"'Id. ,*T,lk. News &. MUlie O.nu Oreh. 

.. , .... 
7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:45 

8 :00 

':15 
' :lO 
8:45 

9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 

11 :00 
11:15 
11:30 
11 :45 

Moon 
12:15 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
1 :15 
1 :30 
1 :45 

2:00 
2:15 
2 :]0 

2 :45 

3:00 
3:15 
] : ]0 
3 :45 

4 ;00 
4 :15 
4 :30 
4 :45 

5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
S:45 

6 :00 
6 :15 
6:30 
6 :45 

7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
1:45 

':00 
' :15 
' :30 
' :45 

' :00 
9 :15 
9 :30 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10 :45 

11:00 
11 :15 
11:30 
11 :45 

M" 
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Programs For Wednesday, June 12 
Good Listening Guide 

MOR NING 
8:00 Brukf .. t Club, WCFL. 

10:00 Short Short Story, WBBM. 
11:30 F,rm .nd Home Hour. WMAQ. 

AFTERNOON 
3:00 a.ueblU Game. 

Cubs os, C"nlS, WeN, WBBM. WCfL, 
WJJD. 

3:15 Club Mltlnee, WENR. 

HIGHT 
6:00 Fred Wlrlng In Plenu., Time, 

WMAQ. 
1:30 Burn. and Allen, WBBM. 

Ceor,t Burns ,nd Gracie Alltn, (Omech,nl: 

MORNING 

Leading 
WILL,P,Igu Irom HI,· 
,,~ 

Frink p,rhr. !enCl'; RI1 Noble', Clrchu· 
trl. 

7:00 Ben Bernie'. Orche-tra. WBBM, 
Lew Lehr, comed"n: a,llley S,slers. yo· 
ulists. 

7:00 Prairie Folk •• WEN A, 
7:00 Hollywood Playhot,lle, WMAQ. 

Dnm,tJ( ,r.,r,m, wllh (h,rles Boyer ,nd 
,IIfSII, 

7:30 Plantation P.rty, WMAQ. 
louIS' Mnsey 'nd I~ Weslerners; Tom, 
OKlo:. 'nd H,r,,),: Whll., ford. 114, C.: 
M"h'el Sltw"t. b,flIClne: 00"1'1, Sisters. 

7:30 What Would You Have Done? 
WENA. 

Chicago Stations 

Out-of-T own and 

OUII protr'm. wllh Ben Cr,uer. M. C. 

7:30 Lone A.nger, WGN. 
7:30 Dr. Chrl.U.n, WBBM. 

"Sul9Ulklns IClr Dlyorce" is Ihe tiUe of 
IOnl,lIl's d"ml. GuUI: Helen CI'i'f. 
Brodw" Slllr. 

8:00 Fred Allen Show. WMAQ. 
f'CIrtl'n' Hoffl, comed,enne; Mer,,), Mlu: 
Wynn Mu",y, voulon: Hltry vOn Z,U. 
,nnoune,r: Peter V'n Siteden's ordltSU. 

8:00 Tell.eo St.r Theater, WBBM. 
Ken Murray, M. C.: K,nny B'hr, lenor: 
rranc" un,for4. V(IUhlt; Irene Hobltll, 
Ry,n. COI"dl,nn,; Jlmm, Walhnglon. an· 

Are Listed on 

Other Stations 
7:00 

WHIP·RoWInd B.lhlny 

WMT·Prelly Killy K.lIy 
WTMJ·MlII I Matro" * St or IlId lcotu II ...... o r p rog raml duti.g .... lIich '.WI II broodeolt 

Church 
WMBI·Morlllnt WOrsll'D 
WMT,ClIInpkU Vlr~IIIS 
WTMJ·To, 0 110. MOI~ 

'" 7 :15 
WMT,Flrmilli tn l/'le 

Htwl: B~lIdlnt T.lk 
7:30 

WHIP·Chureh 01 Chri,t 
WMTFami'y Alli, 

7:45 
.. WHIP·Htw, 

':00 
WHlp·l'lltosn AmtlKIII 
Ho~, 

WILL.Concert Aln 
*WMT·H.w, 

':15 
WMT·Mu,j,,1 Clock 

':30 
.. WILL_News 
WMT·Prlu Pulll" 
*WTMJ·HlWl: TClp • 

Ih, Morninq: H.ws 
':45 

WILL,Slud,nl ChulCht$ 
WMT·MuII(J[ C[oell. 

':00 
WHIP,PlIu" 10 WClrshl, 

':1 5 
WH[P·Mornill, Concert 
WMT,Myrt .. M,r,e 
wTMJ·HouwllN' Hn· 

"'. ':30 
*WH IP·HtWI 
WILL·Mlrktts: CllIlSl· 

CI[ Mini,lurn 
WMT·HI1tlop Houso 
WTMJ·([ftn R'ndo[pb 

' :45 
WHIP·B,rt Hlncb 
WMT·Mullnl Clock 
WTM)·By Kltlll',n 

Hortll 
10:00 

WHtp·Llthullnj.n Hewr 
WllL·Homtmllkln 
*WMT·HlWS 
WTMJ·O"'.,I HitUlfi 

10 :15 
WILL·Firtm,n's Collt,e 
WMT,For Women Only 
WTMJRold 01 L,b 

10 :30 
WMBt·Hom, Hour 
WMT·Household HlnlS: 

lisltners Forum 
WTMJ·AI.lnsl Iht 

Storm 

10:45 
WMT.Modern Mtlodltl 
WTMJ,(;~tclin9 U,III 

11 :00 
WHIP·Am'''",n 510." 

rUluft 
WILL·Hlstory 0' Ih. 

Thuler 
WMT Kit' Smllh SIIt'II.s 
WTMJ·B.Uy Crocker 

11 :15 
WMBI·Chorus Time 
WMT·R"ht 10 H,pplntSs 
WTMJ Arnol~ (;rlmm', 

Dluth!,. 
11 :30 

*WHlp Nr.., 
WILL·Flftm'n·1 C.Uqe 
WMBI·Conlinutd SIOry 

R'ld,nt 
WMT·(hick (hils " 

Morn,ng Mllod," 
WTMJ·WhU's HlW 

11 :45 
WH[P·Mu., Blntdl" 
wMT·B.rnstorm,rs 

12 :00 
Pi'no RKill1 (Hoi 

br" .. dr~'1 in ,bi. 10-
nli,)', bu' m.y t.. 
hurd f,om WE.\~·. 

JUNE LANG 
a.. ..... "" SeT"", M, ... 

28 

Be.utiful women ev~here realile that the foundation 
of ,[amour and rrminine charm is a IIOft,lovelYI clean skin. 

S€m'PRAY JO·y€·nAY 
Scm'p'ay ]a-ve-nay, the all·purpooe face cream that i! u 
handy to uae a! a lipstick, ha! been a favorite with thou· 
I&I1dt of women for many yean... UK<!. ni&ht and mornina, 
Scm-pray la-ve-nay keq>S the llein clean by removina: every 
perticle of old make-up and provide II perfect foundation 
for a ~ew toilette. Skin roua:hnea c.used by chappina 
disappears. Blackheads are di~",&~ by the cleansi.n& 
of pore openin&s. 

rEI::.:;~_::S~.;;'r;v;:~;;: ... -FREE I 
I Ocr', 86, Cnt>cJ R.,po.lo,M,," pn. 

Y .. , I ..... ,11 .'Ye !k ... pny 1"'.· ..... " _ • I So:nd me lb. pur.< "2 ron, , oIu'<ly fill!]!. 

:-v .... 
"'",,-,,---------
C~ ______ ~'~"4' ___ _ 

LOG OF STATIONS 
Lilted In Edition A-Chie.go 
c.n 

r...lun 
tKKOX 

!fKOA 

xu.· 
c1de. 

~ , ... 
OM 
H. n. 
m n. ... 
'M 

"N , ... 
'U -,,,. ". ON ,. ." , ... ... 

WAAF 
WSSIl 
WCFL 
WENII 
W'" ,WHAI 
WHIP 

'WHO 
WILL 
WIND 
WUD 

,WI. 
WU 

IWL90' 
WKAo. 
WKII 
w"' 

tWOWO 
WTKI 

1110 Ft, w ... ... 
.~ ... u." 

..... w Y",k nl\. 660 
n" ,nu, II' .,1) 

WHIP Hippy Jim Pit· 
N" 

WILL Public Flnllnu 
WMBIMlddl, HNr 
WTMJ·Toby " SU5~ 

12:15 
.... klP !>oulhICl .. nC~UlCh 
WMT·OlCk Bar,lt's Or. 

chtst" 
WTMJ·Romlnllc Ballld· ,,, 

12:10 
..... HIP A Tun. " Noon 
WMT,Ma,ic Kitchen 
WTMJ·Hom. "ltmoniz· 

'" 12:45 
WHIP.Kenntlh W.III 
WILL·Hews 01 UlinOIS 
WMT·Oon Roth's Orch,: 

HU/llony B071 
*WTMJ·"tlnlt', Crtnl' 
d~rl: Hews 

1:00 
WHIP·llttle Busln .. s 

Moo 
WILL·Univtrsity TriCI 
WMT·To/ll Owen's CClW' 

bo,1 
1 :15 

WHIP,Hurl Son9s 
WllL·MltktlS 
*WMT.Vol" 01 low,: 
N~ 

1:30 
WHIP,Co,ng Forward 
WILL,lIflnolS firm Hour 

1:4S 
WMT·HCMtnd.y M.[od,n: 

Jot Oo.I.tS 
WTMJ,SidewI[. RtpO,t· 

" 2:00 
WHIP·Mltlntt M,nla· 

lur. 
WILLWilson Btly, .kI· 

IInlll 
WMT·Ouullon Min 
WTMJ·MlIrv Mnlin 

2:15 
_WHIPH, .. s 
WILL·M,lody HIli 
WMT·rlnril. Tunn: 

Tr,nun Chest 

WTMJ.M, pe,kln. 
2:]0 

WHIP·Allce OIUGn 
WILL,Tht DI,nl 
WMT·Ho .. lty PUI •• : 

114 u I i c " Inltrlud" 
Vus;ly Pr,m, 

WTMJ ~eoot 'O~ft. 

2:45 
WHIP· Will. Tim, 
WMT·Judy " hn, 
-NIMJ V'' " su, 

3:00 
WHIP.Tu Tim, MtlO 

diu 
WILL·Fiftm,n'J Cofft,t 
WMBI·CIIss: Youlh. III 

Trllged"l " Tnumphs 
WMT-Young Dr. M,[Cln. 
WTMJ B'ckUI,f ... ,t, 

]: 1S 
*WH[P Ntwt 
WMT·Colden Cltt OUIt· 

'" WTMJ,Sltll. 0,1111 
3:]0 

WHIP,([ub M,!od, 
WllL,Reeitlil H.ff 
WMB[,Hymnl You Lov, 

to Sin9 
WMT.Mttl MI Brown 
WTMJ·lo'eMo /on" 

3;45 
WILL·Our World 
WMBI·OUtsllOn Hou, 
WMT.No.,llurs 
WTMJ·Youn, Wid 4. r 

Brown 
4:00 

WILL·Music 01 M'5ttfS 
*WMT·Ntws 
..... IMJ Co ... '011, 

4:15 
WMBI·LI,hl lor Weary 

Hurls 
WMT·My Son" I 
N 1 MJ K:h.. Kttnt 

4:]0 
WHIP,Amln"n rlm,[, 

Robinson 
WTMJ,Mldstrum 

4:45 
.. WHIP,Htwl 
WMBI,Slorytlme 
WTM~ ·The O'H"lIs 

5:00 
WHIP,Rhythmic Inter, 

lud~ 
WllL·Acunt on Hulin 
WMT·Si"l, 
WTMJ·Righl to Hlp,i· 
~, 

5:15 
WHIP,Sport""s 
Wlll·Music ThU ll"e1 
WMBI·Strin, [niembft 
WMT·Jlmmy Sm,III's Or 

chestrl 
WTMJ-Bulltlln Bou. 

5:] 0 
WHIP·Budljlt1l He ... 
WILl·SlItly [4uulion 
WMBt·C[o,,), Momenll 
WMT ,Chftriul Chilli. 

FI·tltt 
WTMJ·MHI Min Julll 

S:4 S 
WllL·Twilighl R.v,,,,, 
WMBI·Musings ,t Twl. 

light 
*WMT-Worl4 TodlY 
WTMJ·Shld.nl Spe'ks 

NIGHT 

6:00 
KMOX·Btuqrus arnl· 

"" WHAS·Herbit Koch 
WHIP·Cerm'n Hour 
WHO·BI""''' Tm" 
.. WILl.-H f w, Bthlnd 

th. Htws 
*WJR·Htws 
WLW·Frrd Warln,'1 Or 

chnlra 
*WMBI·HIWI 
WMT ·Singln Slim 
WOWO·Junt Bro ... n 
WTMJ·Cos~' S,nte' 

6:15 
*KMOX,plul SulhYiIl 

Rnlews th, H.ws 
-.WHAS·P.ul Sullinn 

RU_I; Iht Ht.., 
*WHO-[urope,n Htw$ 
WILl·Sicrrd MusIC 
WJA·lnside of Sports 
WLW-Sports 
WMBI·Evrnsong 
*WMT·P II u I Su[tt ... n 

Rule ... s the Hewl 
WOWO'[b & Zeb 
*W-MJ·Song DClctor: 

Hewl 
110:30 

KMOX·Burns & Aift" 
WHAS·Burn5 .. Alitn 
WHO·Org," MOCICI, 
WJR,Burns " Alitn 
WLW,Oon W,n,[ow 
WM81·01ltn Aif 
WMT·H,I 01 '11. week: 

Hits .. [ncorn 
WOWO.8lSebili SCOtt' 

6:45 
*WHO·HIWI 
WLW-To b~ .nnounced 
WMT·Sports 
WOWO'[lIsy OlliS II 
WTMJ·Sports 

7:00 
KMOX·Bln Bern .. 

All the uds 
WHAS·Bln Bernlct 

An Iht lids 

, .. ... 

nounu'; Dlvid 8rotkmln', orchl~lrl. 
"Thl First Ynr," I\I"lnl John (rutn. 
wiU be prtunled tonIght. 

9:00 NBC Symphony Orcheltrl. 
WENR. 
r"nk BlIck. conductor. 

9:00 Glenn Miller', Orehestra, WBBM. 
RI~ [bene Ind ~roon Hulton. vo"hsU. 

9:00 K.y Kyser'. Orchestr •• WM A.Q. 
MUSIul ~"IIZ ,fO!lUm: Sully Muon. G,n"y 
SII"ms and Hury 8d~,t. voUh1ts. 

9:15 Pageant of Melody. WGN. 
Htn'y Webu, (o,,<llItlo •. 

10:15 L.n~y Ron, Tenor, WBBM. 

Facing Page-...;)~ 

*WHIP.Mon,lor Hews 
WHO·HoJlywood PI.,· 

IIouw 
WJR·B.n Bttn.. ani 

All the Lids 
WLW·HoJl,wOClCl Pl.,· 

houst 
WMBlTrut LU9Ut 
WMT,B,n Btrn~ " All 

Iht Lids 
WDWO·Prllltlt Folks 
WTMJ HoU,wl>OCi PI'} 

1I0uit 
7:15 

WHIP·The Duch,ss 
WMBI·Trumptu" 

7:30 
KMOXOr,ln MI[odies 
*WHAS·Mltsh,ff Rcb· 

erts; HeW1 
WHlp·W. Drum Aw/lilt 
WHO·PllnUllon p,ny 
"WJR·Dr. Chrilliin. 

dtim,' Hlws 
WLW·PllniUton Pitt) 
WMBI,SlCred Vlti,litl 
*WMT·rullon LeW", 

comm, 
*WOWO·Editor's VIIWS 
WTMJ.PI.ntalion Pilly 

7:45 
*KMOXa 0 ~ Dunhlm 

Comm,nts: H,ws 
*WMT·Mlrule Clf Film: 

114 u sic.' Inter[ude; 
,,~ 

' :00 
KMOX·Tell'cl Sur 

TIIul" 
WHAS·TtllJCO Slir 

Thtller 
WHIP'M,[ody p",dt 
-NHO·r'fo AI"'n ~1I0W 
WJA·Teu(o Slir Tilt, 

". WLW·rrtd AHen SlIow 
WMBI·Mus"e 
WMT,Fur Mr[odin 
WOWO,Cre'n Horlltl. 

d"m' 
.... TMJ,Fftd AU,n Show 

':15 
WMBISun"t Music 
*WMT·Thos Wu 

':30 
WMT '("1 ActS 
WOWO·Whlll Would You 

HlYt DOM 
':45 

WMT·Mr, Kltll 
':00 

I(MOX,G I. ft n Miller's 
Orch. 

KOAKly Ky", 
WHAS·C I, n n Miller'l 

Or(h 
WHOK,y Kyser 
WJR·Cltnn MiII"'s Or. 

chut" 
WLw,KlIY Kyltr 
WMT·G [t n 1'1 M,II,r'l 

Orch. 
wOWO,SJmphony Or(h. 
-NTMJ·Ka~ KyHI 

':15 
KMOX·Pubhc Alblrs 
wHAS·Pubh, AIIlin 
WJR·Public Afl'irs 
WMTPubhe AII'irs 

';]0 
KMOX,Doub[. Mtllo. 

Tlmt 
WIIASlyM CO[I 
WJR·MusIClI Prgm. 
WMT·Bohtmi,n Frolic 
WOWO,Rldlo Ma,ic 

' :45 
KMOX·Conurt Orch. 

WHAS·D", AIY.r 
(chots 

WJR,Mtlody M,n,1s 
WDWO.v,u,hn MOnro's 

Orch. 
10:00 

KMOX·Amot 'n' Alld~ 
KOA·Ho[[ywoo~ P~y· 

hClul-f 
WHAS·AmOJ 'II' AII4y 
WHO·Son, FIJlowl 
WJR·AmOJ 'n' Ani} 
WLW·LlInq Thompson's 

Orch, 
*WMT·Hlws 
*WOWO·HI·." 
WTMJ·OanCf Orch. 

10:15 
KMOX·L,nn, Ron, \JII, 
WHAS'unn, Ron. ttll, 
WHO-SPCIl'II 
WJR·linn, R .. ,. ttlr 
WLW·Fun It Ih. r'If 
WMT·8u,hll: Wiler. 

100 .s. Clinton 
WOWO,Chlr[1I BUMt'S 

Orch. 
WTMJ·Ki[owat! Hou • 

10:]0 
*KMOX·Or, ChrlsU.": 
N~, 

KOA.PI,nt,Uon Pltty 
WHAS-Or. Ch",tian 
WHO,S[Hp, HIII'I Or. 

chtstr, 
WJ R·Ad.s. In Musk 
WLW·P,ul Arn'[d, yo. 

(I[ill 
WOWO·Tommy Dor1lY's 

Orc/'l, 
WTMJ -[lSy Aen 

10:4 5 
WHO·rnd Wuln,'l Or 

chutra 
WLW·Spo,h 
WTMJ·Wtl¥.rolDrtlms 

11 ;00 
KMOX·F r. n (t uU •• 

spor" 
KOA·F'd Ati.n Sho .. 
*WHAS·Htwl 
*WHOHtws 
*WJR·HlWS 
*WlW·HlWS 
WOWO·Mln;'g' Club 
*WTMJ·Todly'l [untl 

11:15 
*KMOX·H,ws 
WH'-'S·W.11h LOOki 'Em 

Ov" 
WHO· Bill AuUln. p~n"t 
WJR-Cltn (;ti{1 Or. 

Chnl., 
WLW,ClIranlr 8,M, 

dict's Or(h, 
WTMJ·F rt d W"inl'S 

Orch. 
11:]0 

KMOXMoonhthl Sere 
nlde 

WHAS·Tommy Tucker's 
Orch. 

WHO·D'nce Orcll. 
WJR·T .... my Tucker'l 

Orcll. 
WLW·hn,\,·s Rhumba 

Bind 
WMT·Tommy Tuck"'s 

Orch. 
WOWO,Crn, Krup.'s 

Drch. 
WTMJ·Sporb 

11:45 
KMOXViclor's Mu,,, 
WLW·BuMY R'pp's Or. 

chnl,. 
WTMJ·Olnce Orch. 

./U a 



Programs For Wednesday, June 12 
* Star indi.;ot" n."". or pro'Jraml Leading Chicago Stations Good Listening Glilde, o. appall'. 

dllring which n ....... ;. broodc;olt pog', lilh many program. In detail 

'.M . 
7:0 
7:1 
7:3 
7:4 

8:0 
8:1 
8:3 
8:4 

9:0 
9:1 
9:1 
9:4 

10:0 
10:1 
to:3 
10:4 

0 
5 
0 
5 

0 
5 
0 
5 

0 
5 
0 
5 

0 
5 
0 
5 

5 

5 

11:00 
11 :1 
11:30 
11:4 

.00 

12:1 
12:3 
12:4 

1:0 
1:1 
1:3 
1:4 

2:0 
2:1 
2:3 
2:4 

, 
5 
0 
5 

0 
5 
0 
5 

0 
5 
0 
5 

3:00 
3:15 
1:30 
3:4 5 

5 

5 

4:00 
4:1 
4:10 
4:4 

5 

5 

5:00 
5:1 
5;30 
5:4 

WMA9 
670 It, 

Suburban Hour 
R«o.din,., Timf 
& Weather, Nor-
man ROSI 

Your Ntighbor 
" " 

*Coflet Time: News 
A Step Ahead 

The Man I M.r,ied 
Midstrum 
Ellen Randolph 

" Kathl~n Norrh 

David Huum 
Road 01 Life 
Against U,e Storm 
Guiding Light 

Strings That Sing 
O'Heills, sketch 
NII'I Fum & Home 

Hour 

WMAQ 
FUm & Home Hour 
Ben Bernie's Orth. 
Hurt 01 J~ lia Bl ike 
*Nt ws: Doggy 0 .. 

light 'f .. , World 

WGN waa M 
720 Ic.c 770 kc 

'~d Morning Prgm.; *New5 of Eurojle 
Everyday Words Piano PUldt .. .. Musical Clock 

'~d Morning Prgm. .. .. 
*News .. .. 
listen to Iht Bind .. .. 
'~d Metning Prgm. GoslI'tl Singer 
Problem udy Med .. , Mi~sus 
ArthUr Godfrey, ,onliS Pretty Kitty Kelly 
*Hews: Musicale Myrt &- Marge 
Keep Fit to Music Hilltop Hou\.l 
Home Management Stepmothtr 

Tom, Dick & Hury Short Short Story 
Bl ue H Dri~ons Lile Begins 
Bachelor's Children Big Sisler 
Unda's First lon Aunt Jenny's Stories 

Editor's Da ughtfr Kate Smith Speaks 
*News, Quin Ryan When a Girl Marries 
Painted Orums Helen Trent 
, uters 01 Elm Str«t Our Gil Sunday 

Afternoon 
WGN 

Programs 
WBBM 

R .. diD'~ Voice Th, Go ldbergs 
Wht Do You Say? l ife Cin Be Beautiful 
Markets: Midday Ser· Right to Hlppinns 

vice Road 01 lilt 

Is Anybody Home? Young Or. Malone 
Ar. Grimm's Daughter J. Oully, orginist Girl Interne 
Yalillnt Lady 
Betty Crocker 

Miry Mlrlin 
Ml Perkins 
Pepper Young's Flmily 
Vic & Side 

Bnkstlge Wile 
Stelll OalliS 
Lore nzo Jones 
Young Widder Brown 

Girl Alone 
Kitty Kune 
Three·Quuter ~., 
T .. O'Neills, sketCh 

Houseboat Hannah 
Lone Journey, sketch 
Li'l Abner, sketch 
Rocky Gordon, sketch 

WMAQ 

Ginsburgh's Orch. Fincher Wiley, "" Yir Concert Orch. My Son • f 
Mlrriage Romlln(es Sociny Girl 
urry Salerno, songs Happened ;, Holly'wd 
*News '" Fllnagln, sporU 
lud.eff Min Dugout 0 ... 

8neball Game BueblU Glm. 
Cubl vii. Giants Cubs YI. Gilnts .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. . . .. .. .. .. " .. .. Tenth Inning 

Swing If Scattergood Baines 

II's HIPP'lnlng ;, Musicale: R. Rluals 
ChiclgO Hopper's Hollywood 

Fly. M .. of ht. * PauL Sullinn, News 
Orphlln Annie *The World TodlY 

Evening 
WGN 

Programs 
WBBM 

WENR-WLS 
870 Itt 

*Ne .... 5 
f um BuO.!in. 
Christine. song. 
Morning Devotions 

Singing Milkman 
*News 
Tht Rangers 
Car~r 01 Alice Blair 

Meet Miss Julia 
Vic &, Sade 
MirY Martin 
Pepper Young, sketCh 

Your Trut 

". Cruk Folks 
Embarrassi ng Moments 
*MarkdS & Hews 

Future Foods .. " 
Portia Blake, songs 

M" & Bob 

WENR.WlS 
Homemakers' Prgm, .. " 
*Mlrkets • News 
DinnerbeU Prgm. 

" .. 
*News 
F«dlot: Markets 
*Mukets: New~ 

Orphlns 01 Divorce 
Amandl. sknch 
John', Oth.r Wife 
JUH Pillin Bill 

Songs .f • Orum.r 
*Club MlItin~: News .. .. 

.. .. 
Rldlo Neighbors 

" .. 
!rttne Wicker. stories 
Thunder oyer Paradi~e 

*'. Tomlinson, n ... s 
Un Cle M .. I's Stories: 
Cecil Golly's Orch. 
Story 01 Bud Buton 

WENRWLS 

6:0 
6:1 
6:3 
6:4 

0 Fred Wiri~9-·;-Orch. Ginsburgh's Orch. ,,, Fr'nl!l~n, sports EiSy "" 5 *Eu ropflIn News 

0 
5 

0 
5 

5 

1:0 
1:1 
1:30 
1:4 

0 
5 

5 

8:0 
8:1 
8:10 
8:4 

0 
5 

5 

':0 
~:1 
9:]9 
~:4 

10:0 
10:1 
10:1 
iO:4 

0 
5 
0 
5 

*Hews: Sports: M.· 
sical Entrt 

Hollywood Pllyhouse 
Drama 

Pllntltion Party .. .. 
Fred Allen Show .. .. 

.. .. .. " 

K., Kyser's Orch. .. " .. .. .. .. 
Preston Brldley, tllk 
Public Allairs 
Lou Brusc's Orch. .. .. 

o *News : ''" Savitt's 

5 Orch. 
0 Bernie Cummins' 

5 Orch. 

Elson's Sports Revin< 
*News, Clpt. Herne 
Inside 01 Sports 

Citizens ,f Tomorrow .. .. 
Lo .. Rlnger 

" .. 
*Billy Repaid 
BI~e Birron 's Orch. 

*News 
Len Keller's Orch. 

*RlY· Grlm Swin!l 
Pagun t .f Melody .. .. .. .. 
Th, Answer M .. 
*Ntws: WiUi,ms' Dr. 
Freddy Mirtin's Orth. .. .. 
*N ews 
E. H0191und's Orch. 
Charlie Baum', Drch. .. .. 

11 :0 
11 :1 
11:3 
11:4 
Mid . 10 DisciplH 01 Rhythm Ph il Harris' Orch. 

J. '/11 

*News. Todd Hunter M,. KH" 
Buros • Allen *Hews .. .. GrlCf Wilson, songs 

"" Bernie's Orch. Prairie Folks, drlma .. ., .. " 
*Dr, Christlln, draml: ~hat Would You 

News Have Done? 

Teuco SO, Thuttr Contert Miniatures 
Murray, Baker, Bernie Cummins' Orch. 
Lan~f"rd & Dra· R., Shield Revue 

•• from , Y. .. .. 
Glun Miller's Orch. Symphooy Orch. 
Public Aflairs .. .. 
*News of the War Rldio Mlgic 
Rhythm Off Records Carl RavlIu's Orch • 

Amos 'n' Andy *News & Recordings 
Luny Ross, song, " .. 
*N ews, Todd Hunter .. " 
* Orguin: Hews .. .. 
Gl.n Grly's Orch, Clyde lucu' Orch. .. .. .. " 
Tommy Tucker's Orch. Music You Want .. .. .. .. 
Chuck foster 's Orch. O,nci Orch. 

..... M. ---
7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:45 
--

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 ---
9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:45 

---
10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 

---
11:00 
11:15 
11 : 30 
11:45 

Moon 
12:15 
t2:30 
12:45 
---

1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
1:45 

---
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:45 

---
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:45 ---
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
4:45 
--

5:00 
5:15 
5:10 
5:45 

6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
6:45 

---
7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:45 

---
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 

---
9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:45 

---
10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 
---
11:00 
11 :15 
11:30 
11:45 

Mid, 

WIND WeFL WAAF WJJD 
550 Itt 970 Itc 920 Itt 1130 kt 

Polish Prgm. Cheerful Earful Brukbst E~prns L P. Lellmin 

" " .. .. Recordings .. " 
" .. .. .. .. " Christ'n Science Prgm. .. .. .. .. .. " *Wuthu: News 

" " Brukfut Club " " Banner Prgm. 
" " Don McNeill " .. .. " 

Bob Atcl'ler, songs Soloists .. .. Victor H, lind lah r 

*Hews " " .. .. " " 

Start the Day Right Vuiety Prgm. *Hews: CAnary Sere· Bosworth Brndtast 
Pleuantdale Folks Make-Believe Dance· nade: Hews " .. 
Woman's Radio DigHt land " " SanUeUa's Orch. 
Bob & Bonnie AIcher " " " " Wednesday Suenade 

Morning Rhythm: for Women Only The Orchntra Pit *Hews 
Wuther Variety Prgm. Orchids • Moonlight Oick Baker, songs 

*News Radio Warblers Hoyeleltn Morning Moods 
Dance & Romance Yarietles Ld's Oance Missing Penons 

.. .. General Speaks Melody ReYiew Bob & Bonnie Atcher .. .. P~kers in the Pantry Romanlic Melodies HollywDDd Gossip 
Dick Baker, songs *News WHile Winn Safuy Court Br'dust 
Dlnte & Romlnce Turf News Rhythm Revue " .. 

WIND 
Afternoon 

WCFl 
Programs 

WAAF WJJD 
*Indianl News .11 ~New$, Norman Ross Symphonic Hour *News 
Missus Goes to Muket Meet Ihe Folks 
Rand .. lI Ateher, SlIngs 
*N ews 

III-liin Hour .. .. 
Baird 01 Eduntion 
Race Re~ulls 

Sports Edition .. .. 
Rice Rnults Irom All 

TrllCks, Jick Drees 

Sports Edition 
" .. 

Rlce Rnults from AU 
Tracks. JlICk Drees 

Spons Edilion .. " 
Race Results from All 

TrllCks. Jack Drtts 

Sports Ed ition .. .. 
Rael RHuits 
*Hews 

WIND 
Germln Ho~r .. " .. .. .. .. 

*H. V. K .. ltenborn 
Generil Spuks 

Min on the Sired 
Eddie & Honie 
Whll's in a Name 
Spotlight Prgm. 

*News 
Make·8eliue Ballroom .. " 
Totten's Sportli!es 

BlSCblll Game 
Cubl YI. Giants . . .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

*Hews 
ABC Sa/.ty Legion 
CamfO Thuter 
JlCk Kelly's Orch. 

Evening 
WCFl 

Modern Meloditt 
D in~tf Contert 
R~Cf Results 
Time for Music 

Re·t/euion .f 8iSe . * Special Hews 
bIll Game Eveninll Conurt 

Sports Revue ubor FllS~es 

*News Human Enginnr 

SClltergood Slines Grant Park ConCfft 
Muim Olefsky's Orch, .. .. 
*Elliott Roosuelt .. .. 
Emil flindt's Orch. .. . . 

.. .. Sports 
*New, Make Believe DlInce· 
*News of the Wlf land 
Concert Orch. .. . . 
Swedish Prgm, .. .. .. .. 0 .. Artiste, pianist 

". CheSler's Orch. Music laYers' Prgm, .. .. " .. 
T,d fle·Rito's Orch. .. .. 
Emil Flindt's Orch. " .. 
*News Rocco • Rhythm 
Dante Music Hessbefger's Orch . 
*T .. tk. Hews & Music DlOCf Orch, 

.. .. .. .. - .. 
Hoo~ier Philosopher 
*Hews 

R" O'OIY 
Fintll: Mukets 

Stin of Mlnhallu .. .. 
*News 
Waltz Time 

Mythiclil Billroom .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. 

Rhyme Time 
Salon Conurt .. " 

*Europun News 
MiSter Melodin 
Sport Shorts 
Tower Tunn 

Programs 
WAAF 

Mythical 81llroom .. " .. .. 
.. .. 
" .. .. .. 

Enning Conclft .. .. 
0" .. , ", Until 

Morninll 

Tiylor's Orch . 
Loop NDDnday Service .. .. 
l lYcstock Markd 
Boud of Educlltion 
Midday Roundup .. .. 
Fred Beck, organisl 
Missus Goes to Mlrkd 
Music. Pluse 
Dugout Interviews 

Baseball Game 
C.", n. Gi~htl .. .. . . .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. 

SCOrtbOlfd 
St .. , " Ri!lhl Sid, .. .. 
Ben Kinter, p;"nist 

WJJD 
Twilight Musicalt 
*Hews 
Neighbors U Home 
ChiclgO'S Open O~, 

Trdl;c Court .. .. 
MUSic Pluse 
Pacific Paradise 

Htrr louie & Wunl 

*News 
Supperlime Frolic 

Other Programs 
if the program you 

want fS not on this 

page, please look under 

out-of-town stations on 

the opposite page. 

A,M, 

7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
1:45 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 

9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 

11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 

Mooll 
12:15 
12:]0 
12:45 

1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
1:45 

2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:45 

3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:45 

4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
4:45 

5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 

6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
6:45 

7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:45 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 

9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 

11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 

Mid. 

29 



Programs For Thursday, June 13 

MORNING 

8:00 Breakf<:!st Club, WCFL, 
V~riety progr.m, with orchHtr. and vocal· 
ists, Don McNeill, M. C. 

11:30 National Farm and Home Hour, 
WMAQ. 

AFTERNOON 

3:00 Baseball G2;~e. 

NIGHT 

6:00 Easy Aces, WENR. 
Comedy skotch, wilh Jane and Goodmu 
Ace. 

6;15 Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost Per. 
sons, WENR. 

MORNING 

1 ;00 
WHIP·Bethany Churth 
WMBI·Morning Worship 
WMT·Campbeli Varietif5 
WTMJ·Top o' the Morn , .. 

1;15 
WMT-F'irming In till 

Hew. 
1:30 

WHIP-Church of Christ 
WMT-Family Altar 

1:45 
*WHIP·Hews 

8 :00 
WHlp·Poli.h Amerlt"" 

Hour 
WILL·Concert Airs 
*WMT·Ntws 

8;15 
WMT·Musical Clock 

8:30 
*WILL-News 
WMT-Priz. Packag. 
*WTMJ·News: Top 0' 

the Mornino: Hew, 
8:45 

WILL-Sludent Churthfl 
WMT·Musital Clock 

g:OO 
WHIP·Pause to Worship 
WILL·Pages from His· 

tory 
WMT-Pretty Kitty Kelly 
WTMJ·Th Man j Ma. 

.ied 
9:15 

WHIP-Morning Contert 
WMT-Myrt & Marge 
WTMJ·Hou.eboat H~n. .. " 9:30 
*WHIP·News 
WILL·Markels: Classi, 

(al Miniatures 
WMT·Hililop House 
WTMJ·Ellen flandlliph 

9:45 
WHIP·Happy Jim Par, 

sons 
WMT·MuslCil Clock 
WTMJ-By Kalhleen 

Norris 
10 :00 

Wt1iP·Lithuanlan t10UI 
WILL.Fireman·s College 
*WMT·News 
WTMJ·Dav.d Haru"" 

Leading 
10:15 

WMT·Melody Mart 
WTMJ·Raad 01 Lilt 

10:30 
WILL·Moments Musl· 

ule 
WMBI·Music Fa<:ulty 
WTMJ·Ag~i"~t the 

Storm 
10:45 

WMSI·Echoes from Iht 
Mi.sion Field~ 

WMT·Charlie Freshwal .. 
WTMJ·Guidi"g Lighl 

~ 1 ;OO 
WHIP·Samarilan 
WILL·Hislory of tht 

Theater 
WMT·Kale Smith Speaki 
WTMJ-HymM 01 All 

Churches 
11;15 

WMBI·Missionary Musle
WMT·Right to Happlne$S 
WTMJ·Amol~ Grimm', 

DlIughter 
11 ;30 

WILL,SlIlon Musit 
wMBI·Continued Story 
WMT ·Quenton U I r t y, 

tnr. 
WTMJ-Whllt·s Hew 

11 :45 
WMT·Barnslormers 

12:00 
WHIP·Movie Chatter 
WILL-Marth 01 Health 
WMBI·Midday Hour 
WMT·The Happy Gang 
*WTMJ·Toby & Susie 

12: 15 
W HIP·SouthtownC !lurch 
WILL·Orchestra Hali 
WTMJ ·Romantie B.llad · 

ier 
12:30 

WHIP·Ootty Jarmaln. 
WMT·Magie Kit,hen 
WTMJ ·Home Harmoniz· 

on 
12:45 

WHlp·1I! MM SOClU) 
WILL·News 01 illinOis 
WMT·Rhythm & Ro· 

m"nee: Hoon6ay 
Rhythms 

.WTMJ·Heinie's Gr~na· 
diers: News 

1:00 
WHIP·Littie Business 

" .. 

Good Listening Guide 
6:30 Vox Pop, WBBM. 

With Park. Johnson and Wally Bulter. 
worth. 

6:45 Inside of Sparh, WGN. 
Sam Batter, comment.1tor. 

7:00 Mr. District Attorney. WMAQ. 
Crime-busting drama. 

7;00 Musical Americana, WLS. 
Deem, Taylor, commentator: symphony 
orche.stra. Raymond Paige, conductor. 
Guests. 

7:00 Ask·lt. Basket, WBBM. 
Qui: prl)9ram. with Jim McWilliams. 

7:30 Pot 0' Gold, WLS. 
Horace Heidi Jnd his Musical Knights. 

7:30 I Love a Mystery, WMAQ. 
Mystery drama. 

Chicago Stations 
Out-of-Town and 

7:30 Strange As It Seems, WBBM. 
Strang. and unusual stories (01lKlod by 
Jnhn Hi~. Alois Hurilla, M. C. 

8:00 Toronto Promenade Concert, 
WENR. 
Symphony orcnulra, with R~g!"ald St~w, 

art, conductor. 

8:00 Major Bowes Amateur Hour, 
WBBM, 
Honor cily : Trenton, New Jeruy, 

8:00 Good News of 1940, WMAQ. 
Dick Powell. M. C.; Mary Mntin, vocollsl; 
f.nny Brice (Baby Snooks); Hanln 
Siafford; Meredith Willson's oreheslril . 

8:30 Sealtest Rudy Vallee Program, 
WMAQ. 

Are Listed on 
Other Stations 

* Star ind icatel ne ..... s or progrClml during ..... hich newl il broCldcalt 

~ILL·Le Roy Hamp 
WMT·Star Show: Don 

Rolh's O"h. 
1 :15 

WH'P·Mu~ical EchOf! 
WILL-Markels 
*WMT·Yoice of low.: 

Hews 
1:30 

WHlp·Rockin·n Rhythm 
WILL-lIIinol~ Farm Hr. 

1:45 
WHAS·Launchin901 

Ntw Battleship 
WMT·Noonday Melodies: 

Joe Ooakes 
WTMJ·Sidewlilk Report· 

" 2:00 
WHIP·Malinee 

lure 
Mini.· 

WILL· Lois Springer. sOP, 
WMT·QUHlion M~n 
WTMJ ·Mary M~rhr 

2:1 5 
*WHIP·Hews 
WILL·Melody Hall 
WMT ·Frank Vo~lker, or· 

ganist 
WTMJ ·Ma Perkin, 

2:30 
WHIP-Alice Oleson 
WILL·Graduale Guild 
WTMJ-Pepper Youn9 

2:45 
WHIP·O. Harn nmm 
WMT·Judy & Jane 
WTMJ Y" &. Sao. 

3:00 
WHIP·Tea Time Melodies 
WILL·Public Affairs 
WMBI·Class: How You 

Can Win Souls 
WMT·Young Or. M~lone 
WTMJ·Backstage Wilt 

3:15 
*WHIP-Hews 
WMT·Adventures in Sol· 

ence 
WTMJ-Sttll' OalilS 

3:30 
WHIP·Club M~lad~ 
WILL·Recita) Wall 
WMBI·Birthday Prgm. 
WMT ·Meet M~ Brown 

LOG OF STATIONS 
Listed in Edition A-Chicago 

ClIS & MlIS 
NBC·S 
NBC·R 

l'Iext Week's Cover 
• A picture of Maureen O'Sullivan, 
star of the forthcoming Metro-GoJd
wyn-Mayer motion picture "Pride and 
Prejudice," will appear on the cover 
of next week's Movn; AND RADIO GUIDE. 

On sale at al\ newsstands today. 

4:45 
.WHIP·News 
WMT·SieHa 
WTMJ·The O'Neilis 

5:00 
WHIP·Rhylhmic Inler· 

lude 
WILL·Cantemporary AI, 

liirs 
WMT-Rhylhm R.suls 
WTMJ-Right 10 Hippl, 

nen 
5:15 

WHIP·Sporlraib 
WMT·Delawar. Oak~ 
WTMJ·Sulietin Board 

WOWO·Jeane Brown 
WTMJ·Gospel Singer 

6:15 
*KMOX-Paul Sullivan 

Reviews the Hews 
*WHAS·Paul Sullivlln 

Reviews the Hew, 
*WHO·John B. K.n· 

nedy. news 
WILL·Sacred Music 
WJ R-Inside of Sports 
WLW-Sporls 
*WMT·P a u I Sullivan 

Review. the Newt 
WOWO·Eb & Zeb 
*WTMJ·Song Ootlor: 

Hews 
6:3 0 

locality but Olay be 
hoard fram WHKC, 
Columbu., Ohio, It 
640 on your diaL) 

KMOX-Ask·I!·Bnktl 
WH AS·Ask ·It·Basket 
*WHIP·New~ 
WHO·Mr, District Attor· 

ney, drama 
WJR·Ask·Il·Baskel 
WLW·Mr. Di.trict Altar· 

ney. drama 
WMT-Sports 
WOWO·Musiui Amer!· 

tan. 
WTMJ·Mr. DisirKI 

torney, d .. mi 
A<. 

7:15 
WHIP·The Duchess 
WMT·Tunes & Topics 

7:30 
*KMOX·Strange As It 

Seems: News 
*WHAS·Strange As II 

Seems: News 
WHIP-Twilight.Melodies 
WHO·, Love A M,sle., 
*WJR·Slrange As 11 

Seems: Newt 
WLW·I Love A Mystery 
*WMT·Fulton Lewis, 

<omm. 
WOWO·Pot 0' Gold 
WTMJ·! Love A Mystery 

1:45 
*WMT·Oinnef Oan,,; 

News 
8:00 

KMOX'Major Bow .. 
WHAS·Major Bowt~ 
WHIP·Melody Parade 
WHO·Good New, 011940 
WJR·Major BOWlS 
WLW·Gaod News 01 I~O 
WMT·Major Bowes 
WOWO·Promenade Con' 

tert 
WTMJ·GoCHI Newt " ,,., 

8:30 
WHO·Sealtest Rudy YI" 

lee Show 
WLW·Sealte~t Rudy Va), 

Ie. Show 
WTMJ·Seallut Rudy 

Vallee Show 

Burlesqued versions of hiuoric~1 event" 
"Sla,sie" Mule Rosenbloom and others . 

9:00 Kraft Music Hall, WMAQ. 
Bing Crosby. M. C.; Bob Burns. comediln; 
Musk M~id'; Ken Carpenter. ~nnouncer; 
Johnny Troiter's orch~stra. Guuts. 

9:00 Glenn Miller's Orchestra, WBBM. 
Ray Eberle and Marian Hutton. vocalists. 

9:15 Grant Park Concert, WGN. 
Canllo's Sand. 

9:30 F'lorence Wyman, soprano; Con
rad Thibault, baritone, WENR. 

10:00 Fred Waring In Pleasure Time, 
WMAQ. 

10:15 Lanny Ross, Tenor, WBBM. 

Facing Page-"';~~ 

WMT·Glenn Milter', Or. 
chestri 

WOWO·Dance Orch. 
WTMJ·Kralt Music Hilt! 

9 :15 
*KMOX·The World To· 

'" WHA'-Public Allalrs 
WJR·Musical Prgm. 
WMT-Band Wagon 

7:30 
KMOX-Double Mellow 

Time 
WJR-Yox PoP 
*WMT-Treasure Aisle: 

News 
WOWO·Flo. Wyman & 

Conrid Thlbaull. 
songs 

9:45 
*KMOX·H i n W y n n, 

songs; Ntw5 
*WHAS_Nan Wynn, 

songs; News 

10:00 
KMOX-Amos 'n' Andy 
KOA·Fred W."nn Ur 

chest" 
WHAS·Amos 'n' Andy 
.... HO-Frfd Waring ' , 01 

chestr. 
WJR·Amos 'n' Andy 
WLW·Fred Waring's Or · 

chestra 
*WMT·Hews 
*WOWO·News 
WTMJ·F red Waring', 

Orchestra 

10:15 
KMOX-L~nny Ross, tnr. 
*KOA.Hews 
WHAS-Lanny Ross, tnr. 
WI1 O·Sports 
WJR·Lanny Ron, tnr. 
WLW·Fun at the Fair 
WMT.8a,eball; Madi~on 

vs. Cedar Rapids 
WOWO·R a y Kinnty's 

Orch. 
WTMJ-Richard Himbu's 

Orcheslra 

10:30 
KMOX.vo~ Pop 
KOA·Goiden Melodies 
WHAS·Bcb Hutsell's Or· 

chestra 
WHO·Twilight Traili 

*WHAS·Hews 
*WHO·News 
*WJR-Hews 
*WLW·News 
*WT~JlJ·Tod~y's Ennts 

11 :15 
*KMOX·N.ws 
KOA·Rkhird Himbu'l 

Orch, 
WHAS·Walsh LOOks 'Em 

Over 
WHO·BlU Austin, pl.nlu 
WJR·Lauis Prlmi'$ Or, 

chestra 
WLW·lnvitallon to Lis· , .. 
WTMJ·Dance Orch. 

11 ;30 
KMOX·Moonlight Sere, 

nade 
KOA·Seronade ;n the 

Night 
WHAS·R a y Herbnk's 

Orch. 
WHO·Erskine HaWkins' 

Orch, 
WJR-Ray HerbeCk's Or· 

chestra 
WLW·Gardntr Sen t· 

diet's Orch, 
WMT·Electric 
S~nd 

WTMJ·Sporls 

11 ;45 
KMOX·Publi<: AUalrs 
WLW·George Wain Or. 

chestra 
WMT-Rey Herbeck's Or. 

che~lra 
WTMJ·Dane~ Orch. 

12:00 
KOA-Sparts Hew, 
*WHAS-N ew.: Del 

Courtney's Oreh. 
WHO·Anson Weeks' Or· 

chestra 
WJ R·Oel Courlney's Or, 

chestra 
WLW·O~ke Moffit's Or· 

ehe.tra 
WMT-Pliner & Earl 

chHtra 

12:1 5 
KMOX-M ark Fisher's 

Orth. 
KOA·Tommy Tucker's 

Orch. 
WMT-Mark Fishu's Or· 

chestra 
___________________ -, WTMJ · lO'~n:rn Jone. 

3:45 
WILL·Our World 
WMT·Tom Owen's Cow· 

boyS 

5:30 
WHIP·Budape~t Hour 
WILL·Let Freedom Rin~ 
WMT ·Cheerful Chari .. 

*KMOX·Bob Dunham 
Comments 

9:00 
KMOX·G I ~ n n Miller', 

Orcll. 

WJ R·Musieal Memori., 
WLW·Dance Orch. 
WTMJ·Strike UP Ih. 

Band 12 :3 0 
*KMOX-Yan Alexan· 

CONTESTANTS! 
Here Are the Lists You 
Have Been Wishing for! 

II you .r • .. ,lou.l. ,,,mc.Unt In 1\,. "'If""~ "Wo.~o· 
I'ilU\ln·Wordo" CorMS!. ~o"'\ r.u 10 10k •• dunl .... or ,h. Immon,.ly h.lpful word "", "hlch w. orr .. ,UII It 
,u"" I".,. _L CI." I~t<I. Indlo)"",1 lI .... N ... 1 to ~. 
'Of Ih. lint 5 poul ....... n ...... H.bl •• 1 :10. (toln) 
fOf llul oet: 1\'",. e 10 It. 10e ...... or.et '" 5 ."H.bl. 
OIl Jub' I. 21 .. T""'. 11.1.0 ... tI",,,,,,,bl, .. U.bl ...... . 
toln '.''7 8. I •• ~d ' · letlo. word u"bl. to ._ .. po .. .. 
puul, ODd t~d. Tho, """101" "0"" .TI .. ·"lnolnl 
..... 10U " ',",ld nort, .hlnk '" ,nd won', find .... P, In 
tho """""-oppro'''' dh,UOIIor •. SU'h "",,, .... 11 ...... D 
(f ..... Lb! No.1) ond .brooomi !from Lbl No. ~) ... 111 
" .. tl, ImP"'fO roor "'" ... Th ... "'" .re wortb th.lr 
w.lrht Iv gold 10 tb. tim. Ih.y will IU. you 
",on II ,ou h ... Lh. oonLo" · ,,,proVOd dlt1lon"y. Send 
"r~.r wnh oaln (onl,), nomo , ."d t~d .... '0 
"' "~10·",,,, .. rleanR o$.,,rch, .o.~~ , LO$Ang.t~ •• Ca lif, 

30 

NTMJ·Yauno Wid d •• 
Brawn 

4:00 
WILL·Muslc 01 the MI!' 

ters 
*WMT·News 
....TMJ .Gir. AloM 

4:15 
WMT·My Son & I 
oVTMJ-Kith Kten. 

4:30 
WHIP·Homes on Ihe 

Land 
WMBI·Sundinavlan Pe' 

riod 
WMT·TD be announced 
WTMJ·Midstr •• m 

Flagler 
WTMJ·Moet Miss lull" 

5:45 
*WMT-World Today 
WTMJ·Arcund tho Town 

NIGHT 

6:00 
*KMOX·France LiU~. 

new. 
WHAS·Herbie Koch 
WHIP· German Hour 
WHO·Ba.ebali Time 
*WILL·N e 1'1' S Sehlnd 

the Hew~ 
*WJR·News 
WLW.To be announced 
WMT-Singin' Sam 

WHAS·Yox Pop 
WHO·Organ Mood$ 
WJR·Rlchard Himbtr't 

Oreh. 
WLW·Don Winslow 
WMT'YOK Pop 
WOWO·Baseball Scoru 

6:45 
KMOX·Gertrude Nltsen 

& Alpine Yariflits 
*WHO·Hews 
WJR·Eddy Howird 
*WLW·H. Y. Kilten· 

born, news 
WOWO·Harry Kogen', 

Orch. 
WTMJ-Sports 

1 :00 
MBS·Symphony 0 reh. 

(Nol broado3S! in thi, 

KOA·Krafl MUSic H.II 
WHAS·G len n Miller'i 

Orch. 
WHO·Kralt Music Hall 
WJR·Glenn Miller', Or· 

thestra 
WLW·Krafl Music Hall 

10 :45 
WHO·K~y Nul. son~1 
WLW·Sports 
WTMJ.Weaverof Drums 

11 :00 
KMOX·F r. n c. LIUX, 

sports 
KOA·Arthur Godfrey 

der's Orth.: News 
WHAS·Drum Se.enlde 
*WHO-News 
*WJR·Yan Aluander'l 

Orch.: News 
WLW·Poems & Organ 
*WMT·Dance Orch, & 

News 

FIL lllS DEVELOPED 
18 Lifetime printS } 25 

5"or. II119 H .. llyw .... d !..-2 1I",omenh eoch r .. n ... C 
21 reprint l 25 •• 100-51,00. Fi"i,hed 3 hou ... 25 other bar",,,'. , . 

OVERNIGHT STUDIO "' L.~~~~ ~~~~~~sn~ 



Programs For Thursday, June 13 
* Star Indicotu nltw. or program, Leading Chicago Stations Good Li l t e ning Guide, "' 0ppolit. 

during which nlt""'l ,. broodcast p0911, lilt. many program. In detail 

•. " 
':00 
7:15 
1:30 
1:45 

8:00 
B:15 
8:30 
8:45 

9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 

11;00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
11:45 

Noon 
12:15 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
1:45 

2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:45 

3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:45 

4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
4:45 

5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 

WMA9 
670 kc 

Suburb~n Hour 
Recordings, Time 
&: Weather, Nor. 
nlan Ro!s 

Your Neighbor 
" " 

*Coll •• Time: Ntws 
A Slep Ahud 

The Min I M"ried 
Midstrum 
Ellen Randolph 
By Kithlun Horris 

David Huum 
ROid 01 Life 
AgJlnst the Storm 
Guiding Light 

Hinntlt Trio 
D'Neills. sl<.etch 
f arm & Home Hour 

" " 

WMAQ 
Fum & Home Hour 
Elun~r R005tveit 
*H, V. Kaltenborn 
*News: 3 to Get R'dy 

Light of the World 
Ar. Grimm's Daughter 
Valiint "'" HymM 01 All Churches 

Muy Mulin 
Mi Perkins 
Pepper Voun!!'s Family 
Vk & Sade 

Bukstage Wile 
Stella Dalilis 
Lorenzo Jones 
Young Widder Brown 

Girl Alone 
Kitty Keene 
Three·Quarter Time 
Th. O·Neilis. sketch 

Houuboat Hannah 
Lone Journey; S .. ", 
Li'l Abner, sketeh 
Ro~ky Gordon, sketCh 

WMAQ 
6:0 
6:1 
6:3 
6:4 

o Musical Entre 
5 *J. 8, Kennedy, nlWs 
o *News: Sports: Music 

• *H. V. Kaltenborn 

WGN W88M 
720 kc 770 kc 

Good Morning Prgm.: *News of Europe 
[VUydiy Words *Morning RtpGrter 

" " Music",1 Clock 
Lislen to tht Bind " " 

*Hews .. " , .. River Diye " " 
Morning Seruid. Gospel Singer .. .. Mut the Mini" 

Til~. Sonls & Org~n Pretty Kitty Kelly 
*Hews: Melodies Myrt & Marge 
Ket:p fit to MUSic Hilltop House 
Home Management Stepmother 

Len Silvo. organist Muy Let: Taylor 
Harold Turner, pianls t Lile Begins 
Buhelor's Children Big Sister 
Linda's First Love Aunt J enny's Stories 

Editor's Daughler Kale Smith Spnks 
*News. Quin RYin When a Girl Muries 
Plinted Dreams Helen Trent 
Cutus of Elm Street Our Gil Sunday 

Afternoon 
WGN 

Programs 
WBBM 

Radio's Voice The Goldber!!s 
What Do You S"y1 Lil~ Cin Be Beautiful 
Mukets: Midday Str· Right " Happiness 

~ict Road of Life 

Ginsburgh's Or~h. Yowng 0,. Milone 
Johnny Ouffy's Orch. J. Jordan 
Coneer! Or~h, Fletcher Wiley ,. Turner, pianin M, S" • , 
Con~trt Orch, Society Girl 
M.~ Love, basso It Happened in H'IIy'd 
*New5 Organ Interlude 
LUdoff Min flanagrams 

B~seblll Glml To be announ(ed 
" " " " 
" " .. " 
" .. " " 

" " To be Innoun~ed 
• . .. " . .. " " 
" .. Scattergood Bainn 

Swing " Rhythm Rascals 
Old F.Uhiontd "" Bob Edgl 
L. Salerno. organ • Paul Sullivan. news 
Orphan Annie *The World Todiy 

Evening 
WGN 

Programs 
WBBM 

Ginsburgh's Orch. Charlie Grimm, sports 

WENR-WLS 
870 kc 

*News 
Fum Bullttins 
Christine & Sod busters 
Mornini Devotions 

Smile ~rktt 

*Ntws 
Th. Ringers 
C~reer 01 Alice Bliir 

Mut MiS$ Julia 
Vic & Side 
Muy Marlin 
Pepper Young 

Rangers & Christine 
<1m Cret:k folks 
Emburusing Momtnu 
*Markeh & News 

future foods .. " 
Portia Blah, stetdl , .. foley & Pals 

WENR-WLS 
HOmtmikers' Prgm. .. " 
,*M"kets • News 
Dinnerbell Prgm. 

" " 
*News 
Bookings: Mukets 
*Markets • News 

Orphans of Divorce 
Amanda, sketch 
John's Other Wife 
Just Pillin Bill 

* Club Matinee: News 
" .. 
" · 
" .. 

Radio Neighbors 
" " 

l reene Wicker, Stories 
Thunder over PUidise 

Concert Miniatures 
Uncle Mil 's Stories 
Johnny McGee's Orch • 
Story of Bud Barton 

WENR WLS . 
EUy "fl 

Elson's Sports Review *News, Todd Hunte r Mr. K", 
*N~, Capt, Herne V .. '" One of ... Finnt 
Inside of Sports Path & Wally Drama 

7:0 
1:1 
7:3 
7:4 

0 M,. Oistrict Allorney , ChiS. Baum's Orch. Ask,It·B~skl! Musical Amerinn" 

• drami " " 
0 , Love • Mystery. Cartune,O : Sing Qui 

• drama " .. 

"'" News of ,9<0 .. " 

• Olck Powell, m.t. *N ews, G. Hutter 
8:0 
8:1 
8:3 
8:4 

0 Sultest Rudy Ville e *News 

9:0 
9:1 
9:3 
9:4 

• 
0 

• 0 

• 
0 

Show 

Kraft Music Hill 
Cr,,"by; Troller's 
Orch. & GU Hts 
" .. 

Fred Warin!l's Orch. 

Bill McCune', Orch. 

Blue Barron's Orch. 
Grant Puk Coneert 

" " .. .. 
.. .. 

.. " 
r *Strange lIi It Seems 

Hews 

Major Bowes Amaleu 
Hour 

" " .. " 

Glenn Miller's Orch, 
Public Allairs 
*News 01 the W ... 
*Nan Wynn: News 

Amos ',' Andy 10:0 
10:1 
10:3 
10:4 

• PreSIon Bradley, talk *News: Martin's Orch. Lanny Ross, sonDs 
0 'oo Breese'$ Orcll, Bill MeCune's Orch. 

• .. " .. " 

o *News: J .. Snitl's *New1 

• Orch. Jack Denny's Orch. 
11:0 
11:1 
11:3 
11:4 

0 Erskine Hiwkin" 0, • Griff Wllliims' Orch. 

• chenra " " 
"'d 10 Disciples ,,, Keller's arch. 

A t/u 

*News 
Xlv;er Cugal's Or~h. 

Louis Primll 's Orch. .. " 

P" Herbeek's Orch. .. " 
Pliner & Earle Orch. 

" " 
: Pot of Gold 

" " 

r Toronto Promenade 
Conetrt 

" " 
" .. 

T. •• lInnounced .. " 
flo. Wymln, sop .. 

C. Thihult. bu. 

*News: Recordings 

" " 
" " 
" " 

Clyde Lllcas' Orch, .. " 
Music V .. Want .. " 
Anson Weeks' Orch. 

WIND 
A.M. SSO kc 
--

7:00 P<:tli$h Prgm. 
7:15 " .. 
7:30 " " 
7:45 " " 
--

8:00 " .. 
8:15 " " 
8:30 Bob Aicher, songs 
8:45 *Hews 

---
9:00 Starl the Day Righi 
9:15 ~t We Forget 
9:30 PriScilla, pianist 
9:45 Bob & Bonnie Atcher 
--
10:00 Trillic Court 
10:15 " .. 
10:30 *Htws 
10:45 Dance & Romine! 
--
11:00 " " 
11:15 " " 
11 :30 Organ • Piino 
11 :45 Dance & Romance 

WIND 
Noon *Indiana News 

12:15 Minus Goes to Muktt 
12 :3 0 Randall Ateher. song5 
12:45 *Ntw5 
---

1:00 Ibliin Hour 
1 :15 " " 
1:30 BGlrd ., Educiltion 

1:45 RICe Resullt 

---
2:00 Sports Edition 

2:15 " " 

2:30 Ra" Results Irom All 

2:45 Tracks, Jack Dr«s 
---

3,00 Sports Edition 

3:15 " " 
3:]0 Race Resulls f,om All 

3:45 Tracks. J ul<. Drees 
---

4:00 Sports Edition 

4:15 " " 

4:30 Rue Results from All 

4:45 Tracks, Juk Drees 
---

5:00 Spilrh Edition 

5:15 
.. " 

5:30 Rue Resulls 

5:45 *News 

WIND 
6:00 German HOIlf 

6:15 " " 
6:30 " .. 
6:45 " . 

---
7:00 Re·creation ., Base· 
7:15 b~1I Glme 

7:30 Pliner & Earle 

7:45 *Hews 
---

8:00 Scattergood Baine5 
8:15 M. Ollfsky's arch . 
8:]0 Herr Louie's Orch. 
8:45 Red Roberts' Orch. 

---
9:00 .. .. 
9:15 Public Allairs 
9:30 *News 01 the Wu 
9:45 Nan Wynn, Jongs 

---
10:00 , .. Roberts' Orch. 
10:15 .. " 
10:30 Xnier Cugllt's Orch, 

10:45 .. .. 
11:00 , .. Roberts' arch. 
11 :15 Emil Flindt's arch. 
11:30 * .. ~ 
11:45 Oance Orth , 

Mid. *TlIlk, News & MusiC 

WCFL WAAF WJJD 
970 kc 920 kc 1130 kc 

Churful Elorlul Brtikbsl E~press L. P. Lehmin 
., " Recordings " " . · " " 5inlaell",'s Orch. . · " " *Wnthtr: Ntws 

Brnklisl Club " " Binner Prgm. 
Don McNeill. ~. " " " " 
loist. " " III. Mediul Prgm. 

" .. .. " B~rban. Winthrop 

Fr. Dussmin. I,I~ *Htws: Canary Sere· Bosworth Broad"st 
Mal<.e·Belien Danu· nide: Hews " " 

I"nd 
.. " Lest W. forget 

" .. .. " Thln~in' of ThursdiY 

for Women Only Rhythm • Romance *News 
Ma9ic Moments Orchids & Moonlight Swing fever 
Melody Moments Noveltttes Morning Moods 
Viritlies Len Dance Mining Persons 

Generil Spuks Mut Boud; Melodies Bob Ateher, songs 
P«kers in the Pantry Haw~iian Echoes Hollywood Gossip 
*News Iwillie Winn Slfety Covrl 
Turf News Rhythm Reyue .. .. 

Afternoon 
WCFL 

Programs 
WAAF WJJD 

*NtW5, Norman Ross SymJlhoni~ Hour *News 
Meet ... Folks 

*'. V. K~lte"born 

General Spuks 

Man on the Strtet 
Eddie • Fannie 
Whit's 

" 
• Name 

SJH)tllght Prgm, 

*New5 
Mah.Beliue Dane,' 

land 
Sportlighb 

B~stbiU Gime 
" " 
" " .. " 

" " 
" " .. " 
" " 

*News 
Slltly Legion 
Cameo Theater 
J u l<. Kelly's arch. 

Evening 
WCFL 

Modern Melodies 
Dad's Fimily 
Riu Re5ul ts 
Time for Music 

*Sptciaf News 
Even ing Conurt 
Kin\l's Juters 
Human Engineer 

Highlights Prgm, 
Jick Ktlly'5 arch. 
L~bor Flashes 
Stars ., Tomorrow 

Sports 
Make·Believe Dinet· 

land 
" " 

.. .. 
", Artiste. pianist 
Music Lovers .. .. 

" .. .. .. 
Hessberger's Orch, 
Rocco • Rhythm 
Dlnce Orch. 

" " TaylQr Or~h. .. . No<lnday Ser~i(t .. .. " " 

" " Marhts 
*Hews Board of Education 
Encores Midday Roundup 
Fiesta : Markelt " " 

Oown ... Minissippi Two of • Kind .. " 
.News 
Walll: Time 

Mythiclil Billroom .. " .. " . " 

" " 
Piano Novelties 
Salon Con~ert 

" " 

*Europun News 
Master MelOdies 
Spilrt Shorts 
Tower Tllnes 

Programs 
WAAF 

Mythical Bliliroom 
" " .. .. 
" .. 
" .. 
.. " 

£Vening Concert .. .. 
Off ... Air Until 

Mornin!! 

Other 
II the 

want IS 

Minus Goes to Market 
Music. Pluse 
Dugout Dope 

BiSeball Game 

" " . .. 
" .. 
" .. 
.. .. . . 
" .. 

Scoreboud 
StiY on Right Side 

" " ,,, Kinter, pilinist 

WJJD 
Twilight MuJica11 
* News 
Supper Serenade 
Off ... BOOkshelf 

Klsper Sisters 
HeidellHrg Ensemble 
Music, Pluse 
Pacific Par~dise 

Louie & the Weutl 
*News 
Supper Time Frolic .. .. 

Programs 
program you 

not on this 

page, please look under 

out~of~town stations on 

the opposite page, 

.... M. 

7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:45 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 

9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 

11:00 
11:15 
11 :30 
11:45 

Noon 
12:15 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
1:45 

2:00 
2:15 
2:]0 
2:45 

3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:45 

4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
4:45 

5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 

6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
6:45 

7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:45 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 

9:00 
9:15 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 

11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 

Mid. 

31 



Programs For Friday, June 
Good Listening Guide 

MORNING 
8:00 Breakfast Club, WCFl. 

VUitly prOgrlm, with ,rehlSt" and vo
ellbu. Dan MeHtHl, M. C. 

11:30 Firm ."d Home Hour, WMAQ. 

AFTERNOON 
8:15 Club MOiIItlnee, WENR. 

VJ.r~ly ,rotr.m. Wllh "thtst •• and yo_ 
(Ilists. 

HIGHT 
7:00 Fifth Row Center, WGN. 

Drlml, fuhrrinl well·known stUt of Sb", 
K.Nn Ind , .. diG. 

MORNING 

7:00 
..... Hlp·Rostlind Belhln) 

Leading 
WMT·Houschold Hints: 

Listener's Forum 
WTMJ·Agilnst the Storm 

7:00 Kate Smith Variety Hour, 
WBBM. 
Abbott and Condlo, tomtdi"ns; rtd Col
lins, "nnouneer: ltd Strut,. Chorus: Jack 
Miller's orchnlrl. Gunts. 

7:00 eille. Service Concert, WMAQ. 
Lucille Manners, soprlno; Ross Grlhlm. 
builont: Fr.,", Bluk. conductor. 

7:30 Death Valley DaYI. WLS. 
O"mu 01 the Old Wut. 

8:00 Show Boat, WENA. 
Btullh (Mulin Hurt), Vlrti",. Verrill. 
Dick Todd. C.pt,in Bunty, Bob Trendier's 

Chicago Stations 

Out-of-T own and 

*WMT·VoH;e of 10'11'1. 

Showbol\ o.theitrl, Bob Stront's d,nce 
hnd. 

B:oo Waltz Time, WMAQ. 
Frank MUM, lenor; Amstcrdlm Chorus; 
orchlsul. 

B:OO Johnny Pretent •• WBBM, 
Johnny Crnn's orchulI'l lind ~oulius. 
"'TIle CHelus Corpse" is Ihe lille of 10· 
night's "Perlecl Crime or"m,." 

8:30 Baseball Game, 'yVGN, WCF L. 
Chlugo While SOX H. Boston Red SOl. 

8:30 What" My Name? WMAQ. 
Quiz protl'lm. wilh Budd Hulick Ind 

Are Listed on 

Other Stations 

Church 
WMBI·Morning Worship 
WMT·SunrISC Hour 
WTMJ·Top 0' Ihl Mol" 

10:45 
WMT·Melod, Mlft 
WTMJ·Guidlng L"'hl 

11:00 
WHIP.Amerlcan Sionk 

FeUurt 

H .... s LOG OF STATiONS 
7:00 

*KMDX·Kile Smith', 
Vilfittr Hour: News 

*WHAS·K.le Sm'th's 
VII'ltty Hour: Hews 

*WHIP·Monitor N .... s 
WHO·Cilles ServIn Can· 

cert 

in, 
7:15 

WMT·Fumlng Ntws 
7:30 

WHIP·Church 01 (hrist 
WMT·Flmily Allu 

7 :45 
*WHIP·News 

8:00 
..... HIP·Polish Amerln" 

Hour 
WILl·(oncerl AlI'S 
*WMT·News 

8:15 
WMT·Mllslclll Clock 

8:)0 
*WILL·He ... s 
WMT·Priu PICklgl 
*WTMJ·He ... s: Top ,. 

the Mornlno' Nt"" 
8:45 

..... ,LL·Student ClllHehes 
WMT·Musiul Clott 

9:00 
WH IP. Pillist to Wo"hip 
WI LL·PitH from His· 
,,~ 

WMT ·Prelly Kitty Kell, 
WTMJ·The Min I MiIr· 

ried 
9:15 

WH IP.Morninq Conce.t 
WMT ·Myn &. Mlrge 
WTMJ·HoUSfboll Hln· .. " 9:30 
*WHlp·Htws 
WILL·Mukeh 
WMT·Hllllop House 
WTMJ.Elten R,ndolpb 

9:45 
WHIP·Bert Hirsch 
WMT·Musiul Clock 
WTMJ·By Klthleen 

Norris 
10:00 

WHlp·Llthu.RlIn Hou, 
WILL·Homemdlen 
*WMT·Hews 
WTMJ·Dnid HJrum 

10:1 5 
WILL·Flrtmln·~ (olloge 
WMT,For Wnmen Only 
WTMJ·ROId 01 Lit. 

10 :30 
WMBI·PUtor's Hour 

WILL·History 0/ the 
Thuler 

WMBI·Frlday Mor~jn9 
Songsters 

WMT·KI\e Smith Spnks 
WTMJ·Betly CrOcker 

11:15 
WMT .R,ghl to H'"I· 
~. 

WTMJ·Arnold Grimm', 
DlUghltf 

11 :30 
*WHIP·Ne<on 
WILL·Sllnn Music 
WMBI·(ontinued Slory 

Rudlng 
WMT·Accordilon, 
WTMJ·Whll's Htw 

11:45 
WHIP·Merle Benedict 
WMT.B.rnSln.men 

12:00 
WHIP Blbl. OUII 
WILl·Public Fln"nce 
WMBI·Midday Hour 
WMT.To be Innounced 
WTMJ·Toby & Susie 

12:15 
WH lp·Southlo ... n ChUr(h 
WILL·DrchHlfl H,tI 
WMT·Selm Schuller 
WTMJ·Rominlic Ballad· 

ier 
12:30 

WHlp·A Tune It Nl>lln 
WMT·M.glc Kltthen 
WTMJ.Home Harmoni,. 

'" 12:45 
WHIP·Kennelh Wells. 

Gospel Singer 
WILL·News 01 lIIinnls 
WMT·Hiln Serfn.def1: 

H"rmony Boys 
*WTMJ·Helnte·s Greu. 

diefS: News 
1:DO 

WHIP· Lillie Buslnus 
Moo 

WILL·Rural Ule Ruiew 
WMT·Tom D .... n·s (ow· 

boys 
1:1 5 

WHIP·H.ppy Jim 
sons 

WILL·Mlfkels 

Pit· 

1:)0 
WHIP·Goint ForwJrd 
WILL·lI!inols Fum Hr , 

1 :45 
WMT·Noond.y MtlodiH: 

JOf! OOlkes 
WTMJ·Side .... lk RepOrt· 

" 
2:00 

WHIP·Muin" 
ture 

WILL.Melody HillI 
WMT ·Question M.n 
WTMJ·Mlry Marlin 

2:15 
*WHIP·Hews 
WMT·Fnorite Tun .. : 

Trusuft Chest 
WTMJ·M. PerkIns 

2 :30 
WHIP·Alice OIHon 
WILL·Tht o'tesl 
WMT·Ho~e'ty P"Ide: 

Musl",! Inlerlude: 
Vlfsily Prgm. 

WTMJ·Ptp~r Vnung 

2:45 
WHIP·hllle of Books 
WILL·1I1. Editori.1 Re· 

view 
WMT·Judy &. Jlne 
WTMJ·Vic &. S,de 

3:00 
WHIP·Religious Dr.mil 
WI LL·Public Afl.irs 
WMBI·(Lus: Hlgh ... ,ys 

01 Christiln Livinq 
WMT·Voung Dr, M"'one 
WTMJ,B"ksl.qe Wile 

3:15 
.WHIP·News 
WMT·Juk L eonlrd, 

songs 
WTMJ·SttUI o,Jln 

3:30 
WH lp·Club Melod, 
WILL·ReeiU! H.II 
WMBI·lnstitute Sludenll 

on Ihe Air 
WMT·Metl M. Brown 
WTMJ,Larenzo Jonts 

FREE 

32 

Enlargement 
JUII to ,tt ICOlu.inted. we will beaulifully tnl.r,e In7 
Inlp.hOIL-PhoIO, Kodek pieture, prinl or nf,ative to Sx1 
inchn F.KE&-w;lh thi. Id, P eol<! include color of hlir 
end eyeo for prompt inlonnllion on I natufll, life·like oolor 
enl"lemenl ;n • Ir •• fflme. Your Ori,inal retu",,:d with 
you. ree enl.r,cm.nt (IOc for rUlirn meillnl Ipprccll led). 
Look over your p;<tUT •• now Ind lend UI your flvorite 
snlPshot or ne,ll'vO today .. Ihi. fro. offer is limit.d, 
DIA'" STUDIOS, Dopt. ~n.'111 "'. 15tio St .. O"'o~o. "'obr. 

Lilted In E'd~;:"~'~"c.:~~:.".~~C, .~i~ 
C.II KlL';· -

Letu.. 0Jete. 
tKMOX 1090 

rtKOA 830 
WAAF 820 
WBBM 710 
WCFL »0 
WENR 110 
WON no 

tWlIAS no 
WHIP 1480 

tWHO 1000 
WILL no 
WINO 66(1 
WJJO 1130 

tWJR no 
WLS 810 

tWLW '00 
WMAQ 1"10 
WMBI 1010 
WMT 600 

twowo 1160 
W1'MJ 620 

t_Ni,hl pro,rUIII 01117. 
**-",00 p.II>. \.0 , 1,n·.If, 

3:45 
WILL·Our World 
WMT·( 0 u r t Hussey'. 

Orch. 
WTMJ·V 0 un, Widder 

Brown 

4:00 
..... HIP·J'm Willkowskl 
WILL·Musi, of Mutus 
WMB I·Dun's Prim, 
*WMT·NtWi 
WTMJ·GirJ Alnne 

4:15 
WMBI·OuotionJI Hour 
WMT·My Son &. I 
WTMJ ·Killy Knne 

4:30 
WMBI·Hebrew Chrlsti'n 

Broildcut 
WMT ·O.nce D"h. 
WTMJ·Midstrum 

4:45 
WMBI·Novachord 
WMT·Slestl 
WTMJ· The O·Neills 

5:00 
WHIP·Croiley Coolers 
WI LL·Uni •.• 1 Work 
WMBI·TrophIlS 01 Crace 
WMT.Kiddies Rtvue 
WTMJ·R,ghl 10 H.pp!· 

••• 
5:15 

WHtP·Sportl'lill 
WMBI·String Ellsembt, 
WMT·Elnnor Kendall. 

organist 
WTMJ·Bulittin Board 

5:30 
WHIP·Bud.pHI Hour 
WILL·Mu~ic Thilt Lives 
WMBI.Tell Me Ihe ~tor, 

01 JHUS 
WMT .(hHrful Chullt 

FI.gler 
WTMJ.Mttl Min Juh. 

*WMT·World Todly 
WTMJ·Sludlnt Spuks 

NIGHT 

6:00 
*KMOX·FtJnce 

ne ... s 
WHAS·Herbie Koeh 
WHIP·Cermiin Hour 
WHO.B"stbilll Time 
* WllL.News Behind 

the News 
*WJII·Newi 
WLW,To be Innounced 
*WMBI·Ntws 
WMT·Singln' S.m 
WOWO·Jtilne Brawn 
WTMJ·Cospel Singe. 

6:1!:: 
*KMDX·P I U I Suliinn 

Reviews the News 
*WHAS·P,ul Sulfinn 
*WHD·John B. Ken· 

nedy. news 
WILL·Sacred Mu,ic 
WJR·ln.ide 01 SJIOru 
WLW·SJIOrt. 
WMBI·Evensong 
*WMT·Plul Sullivan. 

ne"', 
WDWO·Eb &. leb 
*WTMJ·Song oO(tor' 

H,wi 

6:30 
*KMOX·Bob Dunhim 

(ommenli 
WHAS·To be Innounud 
WHO·Orgin Moods 
WJR·AI Purce's Glng 
WLW·Don Winslow 
WMBI·E~ening Schonl 
WMT·To bot Innounud 
WOWD.BIMbll! Stores 

6:45 
KMDX·Cerlrude Niestn 

&. Alp;n. Vlrietlls 
*WHO·News 

1tWJR·KIII Smilh'. 
VII'ltly Hour: Ne ... s 

WLW·(.lvulde 01 
AmeriU 

"'MBI·Sund;ly SChOOl 
Lesson 

.WMr·K~te Smllh Hr., 

"'~ WOWO·Stmlly B u i I· 
nus, skuch 

""MJ·(' I,. $ ServICe 
Conurl 

7:15 
WHIP·ne DuchHS 

7:30 
MBS·Stolonlctli (H 0 I 
bro~dcnt in th •• 10· 
~ . hty but '" ~) .... 
b .. rd Irom WH~':l 
CoIumbu. . OhIO, Cr'!U 
on )·0111' dill) 

WHIP·We Drtilm Awhile 
WLW·Dtllh VlIUey Din 
WMBI·Dr. Quiz 
WOWO·Allen Rolh·s Dr 

cht$t" 
8:00 

KMO)(.Johnny Prestnll 
IIVHA!:>·Jonnnl f'relitnu 
WHIP·Shapes Thlt 

Hlunl the Dusk 
IIVHU IIVIII.! I'IM 
WJ R·Johnny PrHtnls 
WLW·Sho ... BOil 
WMB I·Sunlitt Song 
WMT.Johnny Presents 
WOWD·Sho ... BOlli 
IIVTMJ·W'llz Tlml 

B:30 
KMOX·Gr"nd Cenlfil 

Station 
WHAS·Gr'nd Cenll'l' 

Slilion 
WHD·Whit's My N.me? 
WJR·G 1'1 n d Cenlril 

SI.tion 
WlW·Whil·s My Himel 
WMT·G r. n d (entrll 

Stiltion 
WOWD·T h, s Amllln, 

Amenel. qUIz $how 
WTMJ·Whlt 's My Niml 

9:00 
KMOX·T"lk by Sec. 

Louis Johnson 
KOA·Oon Ameche VI· 

riely Shaw 
WHAS·T,' k by Su. 

Louis Johnson 
WHO·Oon Ameche VI 

ritty ShD ... 
WJR·Tillk by Set. Louis 

JOhnson 
WLW·Don Amtche V.n· 

eLy Show 
WMT ·Aldmh hmily 
WDWO·Tllk by Sec. 

Louis Johnson 
WTMJ·Don Amun, v. 

TieIY Show 

9:30 
5:45 

......MB1·Hymns 
Ch.pel 

from Ih. 

WLW.To be .nnounnd 
WMT·Sj:HIrts 
WOWO·Milt Wysong. KMOX·AI Puree's C.n, 

KOA·V'ctOT Record Re· li.hlng 
WTMJ·Sport. view 
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Arlene Frucis. 
~; .. " .... "' ........... --.. 

8:30 Thi. Amazing America. WENA. 
9:00 Don Ameehe Variety Show. 

WMAQ. 
Pat FridlY. vocalisl; (I"ire T~vor. ,cl.en; 
Six Hils ,nd I Miss; Vic lor VOUnt's 0'· 

ehulr". M,rk Heltinter's slory. "The 5,,· 
rilice," will ~ prUlntd. 

9:30 AI Pearce', Gang, WBBM. 
Artit Auerb"ch 1MI'. K,Uel): Arlhur Q, 
Bryln; Blanch SltWllft. comedienne: Clrl 
Hoff', OrchHt". 

10:15 Lanny Ao .. , Tenor, WBBM. 

Facing Page--')~ 

WHAS·AI Pe.rce·s Gln9 
"'HO B'Q lawn a'im. 
*w.JR·Ne .... of the Wir 
WLW·This Amlzin, 

Ameriu 
WMT ·AI Puru 
WOWO·Dilnn Music 
WTMJ·H"n;e'. Grtn,,· 

diels 

9:45 
WJR·To be innounnd 

10:00 
KMOX·Amos 'n' And~ 
KOA·Frtd Wifing', Or. 

chestr. 
WHAS·Am(\! 'n' Andy 
WHO·Fred Wlfing's Or· 

chestr. 
WJR·Amos 'n' Anliy 
WLW·Fred Wifing'. Or 

chesl" 
*WMT·Hewl 
*WOWO·New. 
WTMJ·F red ..... ulng"s 

Orchtnl';l 

10:15 
KMOX·L.nny Ross. tnr, 
*KOA·He<on 
WHAS·unny Ross. tnI', 
WHO·Sports 
WJR·L..I.nny Ross, Inr. 
WLW·Fun ill the Flir 
WMT·Hury Horlick 

PreMnts 
WDWO.Johnny Me s s· 

ner's Orch. 
WTMJ·Kilow.tt Hour 

10:]0 
KMDX·lIrry (linlon's 

Drch. 
KOA·Show BoU ' 
WHAS·llmp Is Lo ... 
WHD·D"nn Orch. 
WJ R.Footl,ght Rnu. 
WlW·Dlnct Orch. 
WMT·urry Clinlon·s Or· 

chtslr. 
WOWO·D.nee Drch. 
WTMJ·<:lISY Acts 

10:45 
WHAS·Mason·Dlxon 

S ... lng 
WHO·Kly Hul, sonts 
WLW·Sports 
WTMJ·Wuvetof D~ilms 

11:00 
KMOX·F I' Inc I uux, 

sports 
KOA·Tloplcal MOOds 
*WHAS·New. 
*WHO·Ne ... s 
*WJR·H .... s 
*WLW·News 

WMT·Andy Kirk'i Orch. 
WDWO·Dinu Ordrslf. 
1tWTMJ·TodilY·s Even!. 

11:15 
*KMDX·Hews 
KOA·Cnlflie Barnet's 

Orch. 
WHAS·W.lsh Looks 'Em 

Over 
WHO·BIII Aullin, p,.nisl 
WJR·Andy Kirk's Orch. 
*WLW·Forelgn Aflill" 
WTMJ·Oonce Drch. 

11 :)0 
KMOX·Moonlighl Sert 

n.de 
KOA. outh V.lley DilYs 
WHAS·Glen GrllY's Or· 

chestra 
WHO·E ... I Hines' Orch. 
WMT ·Clen GflY·' Orch. 
WLW·Benedl(rS Oreh. 
WMT·Dln¢e Orch. 
WOWO·CeClI Golly's O. 

chestra 
WTMJ·SJIOrll 

11 :45 
KMOX·Victor·s Music 
WMT·W,II Brldley"s Dr 

ehtsl" 
WTMJ·D.nct Orch. 

12:00 
KMOX·Pliner & £"I'i 

Drch. 
KDA·SJIOrl H....., 
*WHAS·Red NichOlS' 

Oreh. 
WHD·Tommy Dont"s 

Orch. 
WJR·Red Nichols' Dr· 

chestra 
WLW·Oeh Molht's Or· 

chestril 
WMT·Plintr &. Eifl Or· 

cheslril 

12:15 
KMOX·M I I' k Fisher's 

Drch. 
KDA·Tommy Tllcker's 

Drch. 
WMT·M.rk Fisher's Or 

ChHlr" 

12:30 
*KMDX·Olnce Orch.: 

Hews 
WHAS·Drum Seren.dt 
*WHO·Hews 
*WJR.olnce Orch. & 

News 
WLW·Poem. & Or"n 
*WMT·O.nce Orch. & 

Hews 



••• 
7:00 
1:15 
7:30 
7:45 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
B:45 

':00 
':111 
9:30 
' :45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 

11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 

"0011 

12;15 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
1:45 

2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2;45 

]:00 
];15 
3;]0 
3:45 

4:00 
4:15 
4;]0 
4:45 

5;00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 

6:011 
6:15 
6:30 
6:45 

';00 
1:15 
1:30 
1:45 

1:00 
8;15 
8:30 
8:45 

9:00 
':15 
9:30 
':45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10;45 

11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11;45 . ,~ 

A flU 

Programs For Friday, June 14 
* Star Indicate ... ewl or prog,om, Leading Chicago Stations Good Llltenillg Glild., .. °PP·llt. 

1111,1119 which lIeWI ,. broodeolt pog_, Iii" IIIony progr.",. I_ d.tall 

WMA9 
670 h 

S~burJUII Hour 
1I.t<:"rtl;H~. Tim. 
.. Ihuhu; ,"0'-

min R,,>. 

Your Htl9hbor .. .. 
.COftH Tim.: NtWI 

IA Stl~ Ahew 

.Th MoIn I Mu"cd 
Midst'elm 
Ellen Randolph 
By Kathleen Norris 

David Harum 
Road of Lift 
Agllnsl thl Slt.m 
Guiding Light 

Womtn in V;hlle 
'O· Nlllis . sltelch 

rr~." HOml Hou, .. 

WMAQ 
Ifarm " Homt Hour 
Btn Btrn ','s Dreh. 
Hurl ~I Julia Blakl 
*Nc .... s: Oog,y "" 
Light of .. , World 

WGN waa M 
120 k( 770 ke 

, ... Morn,", Pr,m,: *Ntws 01 EurojH' 
EvtrJdl, Word1i "Ino Paradt .. .. Musiul Clock , ... MornIng Prgm. .. .. 

*NtWI .. .. 
Listen \0 Iht 8and .. .. 
'~d Morning (;(uptl Singtr 
P,oblem l,dy Mt" '''e Missus 

Arthur Godfrey. iongs PrUty Kilty KIlly 
• Nc .... s: Musi",c Myrt & Mugc 
Kup Fit " MUli, Hilltop House 
Home Managemen t Stepmother 

-
Tom. Dicit & Harry Shorl Short Siory 
Blul Ho,"ons lill BllIins 
Blch"o,'s Clliidren Big SiSler 
Lind,', FI"I loVi Aunl Jenny's Siories , 
[dilor 's Oau,lItt< Kltl Smith Spub 
.Ntw1. Quin Ryin ..... hen " Girl Mu,iIi 
P,lnt" Orlllms Helen T'lnl 
C"flIIS 01 [1m Strftl/Ou' G"I SUnd"y 

Afternoon 
WGN 

Ridio', VOi" 
..... hu 00 You Sly? 

Programs 
WBBM 

ITht Goldbergs 
Lilt C"n B, Bnutilul 

Ml:Is: Milfdly S'.iu Rl9hl 10 Hippiness .. .. ROid of Lift 

Is Anybody Hom.? 
Arn'ld Grlmm's O'ghl'r J . Ouflt. or,'nill Girl Inltrne r"' 0, M., .. , 
Vali"nt l ady Conurt Orch, Fletcher Wllty. lilk 
Belly Croclter .. .. MySon"l 

. 
Miry Mulin Mllrilll Romanet! Socllty G", 
M. Ptrkinl Mark lO~I, billa H,ppenld In Holly' .... d 
Plp'r VOlln,'s Flmlly .Ht .... s Bilehll Gaml 

·V.C " Side l udoft " .. {'ubs ".' S .... 

Bichlalt Wil. Afternoon Stnnadl .. .. 
Sltlla Oalln .. .. .. .. 
l orenzo Jones " P.~ TroubldOIJ .. .. 
Voun, Widder Bro .... n Hits 01 T041y .. . 
Gill Alort J'M AnderSOIl, ,i,nisl Ttnlh Inlling 
Kilty Klint Andy 10nl'l OrclI, FI'"I,r"ms 

,Thllt.QIIIII., Time [unin, Muslnll Conce,t Orch. 
IThl O'HfllI,. Ihleh . .. SCllttrtood Blillts , 
HoullbOlOI Hann"h .Ht .... s: Mlmory ~nl Mllsinll : Chic"to,ns 

WEHR-WLS 
870 kc 

*News 
Fum BuUtt,nl 
(h.iilin. &- Sodbuutfl 

Mornin, DnOliont 

Sinlli", M,ltman 

*Ntwi 
,", Rangt" 
Cuter of A!ln Bllir 

Mecl MIss Julil 

V'c & Sadc 
Mliry Mlrlin 
PepPlr Voun" sktlch 

R,ng"i & Chrislln 
Elm Crftk folks 
EmbirrlSling Moments 

.Markets " He .... ' 

felturl Foods .. .. 
Portii Blah. SklWI 

iR'd folty " Pils 

WENR-WlS 
Homemakers' Prim, .. .. 
.MllkelS " N~. 
D,nntrbtll Prim . 

.. .. 
.NI .... s 
feedlot: Markets 

."""llls " Ne .... s 

Orphns 01 Oiyo,ce 
Amlndl, IItetch 
John', Olhll Will 
JUII Plain Bill 

Songs of a Ortlmtr 
• Club Mllintt: Nt .... ' .. .. 

.. .. 
RadiO N"lIl1bors .. .. 
"ftnt WlCktr. Slonn 
ThYn6tr oyer Parad", , 
PI'n"': Alml Kltehtll 

Lone JOllrney, sktl"l "" Hopper's Hollywoo4 ·Unclt Mal ', SIOnts 

ILi'! Abnl<, skelch JiM Anderson, Plinillfpaul Sulhun. _S(,en G,rr'l Orell, 

, 

Rocky Gordon. shltll Drph,," AIInlt .Thl Wo,1d TodllY Story 01 Bud Blllon 

WMAQ 
Spanilh Rhylhms 
• J. B. K.nnedy, "ews 
.Hews: Sports: Music 
Melody PoslmJn 

Citits Slrylet Conce,' 
Lucillt "h"nen, 
soprano .. .. 

WJltz Tim. .. .. 
Whal's My Namel .. .. 
Do" Amtth. Varltly 

Sho .... 
lrenl Rkll. drama 
Hum"n N"tllll. drama 

,,,' Wllill,,' D.eh" 
Carl Rnuu's Oreh, 

L," Bntll'S Oreh. .. .. 
.N ..... s: "" SavIll's 

Orch. 
Strnlt Clllllmin" Ortll. .. .. 
10 DiSCiples 01 Rllylhm 

Evening 
WGN 

Programs 
WBBM 

Ginsburill ', Orch. Pal fllln",,,n, sports 
[I~n', Sports Ru"' .... • Ne .... s, Todd Hunltr 
• Ne .... s. CJpl . Herne Gall Sho .... 
Insid. of Sporl, Oesl,n for Danein, 

fillh Ro .... Clnter .Kllt Smith's V.· .. .. rlety Hour: H~. 

• Want • J" 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 

*8111y Repaid, "~. Johnny PUlfnls 
Eddy Ho .... ard .. .. 
Bu.bill Glme Gllnd Centrlll SlIlion 

Whitl ... ... .. .. 
Rfl/ Soll Rhythm '" Records . .. Hoh,n9ulell's Orch. .. .. 

~ Puret's GlI n, .. .. .. .. 
.. .. Amos 'n' Antf, 

• Nt .... ': M,Cunl's 0,. ~"ny Ron. SOnts 
Frtddlt Mart.n's Oreh, .Nrws. Todd Hunltr .. .. 

",~ CI,lllon', Onll, 

.News Andy Kirk's Dreh. 
McFarland T .... ins' 0,. .. .. 
Cha rtil Baum', Oreh. GI.n Gray's Orch. .. .. .. .. 
"" Kelltr'1 Orch, Plilltr " brit·s Orch. 

WENR.WlS 
Rdio Flnllll 
Conurl MlniltUIt 
.Ne .... s 
OisclIssion Club 

Strictly BUlin ISS. 
skuch 

Dulh Villty O'y' .. .. 
She .... BoU .. .. 
This Amallng Amerlu. 

~lIiz 

O"nc, Onh. 
Oln"h Shorl. ~nlS 
GlinI Park Concffl .. .. 
.Nrwl • Rf'Cortflft,S .. .. .. .. .. .. 
CI,dl Lucu' Orcll. .. .. 
Mustt v .. Wlnt .. .. 

ommy DorIIY'S 0, . 

A.t-!. ---
1:00 
1 :15 
1 :]0 
1:45 

---
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 ---
9 :00 
9 :15 
9:30 
9:45 ---

10:00 
10 ;15 
10:30 
10:4~ ---
11:00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
11 :45 

, Hooll 
12:15 
12:30 
12:45 ---

1 :00 
1 :15 
1 :30 
1 :45 ---
2:00 
2 :15 
2 :]0 
2 :45 

---
3 :00 
3 :15 
3:30 
3 :45 

---
4:00 
4 :15 
4:30 
4 :45 ---
5;00 
5 :15 
5 :30 
5 :4S 

6 :00 
6 :15 
6 :]0 
6 :45 ---
1:00 
1 :15 
1:]0 
7:45 ---
8 :00 
1 ;15 
8:]0 
1 ;45 ---
9:00 
9 :15 
9 :30 
' :45 ---

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10 :45 ---
11 :00 
11:15 
11 :30 
11 :45 

Io4lcl. 

WIND wcn WAAF WJJD 
550 kc 'nO kc 920 kc 1130 kc 

Polilll 'rgm. Clltulul Euful BrukllSt [xpr." L. P. lehman ., .. .. .. R,..,,,rtliuII .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. Chml'n Sci.nct Pr,m . .. .. .. .. .. .. *Wuthtr : N,~ 

.. .. B'fltful Club .. .. B,nner Prllm. .. .. 
I)u" \kStili • .. .. .. .. 

80b Ateh'r. ~ngs Soloi,ts .. .. Victor H . llndl,h, 
.Ne .... s .. .. .. .. .. .. 
S'lrl thc '" RllI ht V"itty Prtm. .Nc .... s: ClInUY Serf- Tontmuttr 
Wemen Vole.s W.lke·Bchnl Dann· n,de: NI .... s .. .. 
Women's Radio Olgesl lind .. .. Puen" • Tcachell 
Bob & Bonnic. songs .. .. .. .. Friday Mo,ning flln, 

Tramc CI,: WcUher For Women Only " Vears .. B'·d .... 'y .NC .... , .. .. Migic Moments Orchids • Moonlight Gene AUllln 
.Ne .... s Rldio Wlfbltrs Hoycl,ltcs MO'nln, MOOds 

Danet " Romllnet Vuielit, lel's Dlnu Missin, Ptf~ns 

.. . General Spt,ks Melody Rlyle .... Bob " Bonnie Akhl' .. .. Pfthrs ill Ihl Pallt,y Rom"ntlc Melodlls Holly .... oo4 Goulp 
Or,an MUllc .Ntws Willit W,nn Saflty Coult B,'dclSl 

O"nce " Romlnu Turl H .... s Rhythm Ruu. .. .. 

WIND 
Afternoon 

WCFl 
Programs 

WAAF WJJD 
-- --' .'lIdlina Ne .... s I.H' .... s' Norn:ln Ros, !oympllolllc Hour *N~ 

MII$tIS Gon 10 Mllktl MItt lilt Folks "" Tlyl" Orch, 
.A.llld,,11 Aicher. lOn,S 'IIIH. V. Kaltenborll - H loop Noond,y $tryic. 
.Nc .... , Gener,,1 Sjltaks 

lIallin Hou, M"n on Iht Sl'ftl .. .. [ddlf & finn", CI.',II 
BOIOrd 01 [duc.l.on What's In • Name? 
RICI Rtsulll Spotlight Prgm. 

Sports [dltion Buebill G,ml .. .. .. .. 
Riee Rtsylll Irom All .. .. 

TraCks. JICIt Orfts .. .. 
Spar" [dillon .. .. 

.. .. .. .. 
RIC. Results tram ." .. .. 

Tr"cks. Jack oues' To be Innounctd 

Sports [dillOn Mike Btlieye O'Mt .. .. "lid 
RlCt Resilits Irom All . .. .. 

Tracks . Jack "ffi 
Sports [dll'on .. .. 
RICe Rtsults 
.Nrw, 

WIND 
Gffman HOllr .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Re ,crutlOn ,. Bait· 

bill G.m, 
Sporll 
.N t .. s 

Sutl,r,ood B.lnts 
M. Dlellky', Oreh, 
.[lhOI\ ROOItvcll 
[mil fUndt ', Oreh 

.. .. 
.Ne .... s 
Heldelbtf. [n"m'le 
To be announc" 

Swt<lrsll PrIm .. .. 
~"y ChlltOn'S Oreh .. .. 
An~, Kirk', Drch. 
Emil Fllndl's O,ch, 
.New, 
O,nci Orth. 
• TJlk, Nrws &- Music 

, .. .. 
Ij*Hews 
ABC Saf,ly l qion 
C"mto Thulff 

dick Kelly's Oreh, 

Evening 
WCFL 

Modtrn Melodies 
Dinner COnCtrt 
RliCI Rtsy!u 
Time for Mllsi< 

*SptciJI He .... ' 
Jim EYlns, sports 
~\H)r flashes 
Hum.n Enlinftr 

Our Sorro .... ful Mother 
Noun' 

Blltball Glme 
Wh;!e Sox ... 
R .. ".. .. .. .. .. . .. 
.. .. .. .. 

Musl, l ayers' PrIm. .. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 

Tht Blul Bftti. 
M)".IH}' d' ...... .. .. 

.. .. .. .. 

.. .. liyuloek 

.Ne .... ' SOard 01 [duClliGn .. , O'Oay Midday Roundup 
Flesl, .. .. 
St"rs OYer Manhttan Black • Whilt .. .. 
.N, .. , 
W.ltl Timt 

Mythical Blilroom .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. 

Rllym, Time 
Salon COllurl .. .. 
.[u.optan N,~ 
MUltr Mtlodlts 
Spon Shorb 
Tower T~"tS 

Programs 
WAAF 

Mylhi",1 Ball room .. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. 

[yen In, Concfft .. .. 

Missys Gotl 10 Mirh! 
MUlic Pllnl 
OUlout Interylns 

Baseball Game 

c"~ .. .... .. .. 
.. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. 

Sconlto.ll.d 

'0, '" Ri,hI .,,-.. .. 
Bill Klntlr . ,IIn'" 

WJJD 
T .... ,hthl Musiu"-
.Nrws 

NII'~bor' " Home 
Chlugo's Open 0", 
Pals of Golden Well 
Hlldelbtr. Ensemble 
MYI,C, Please 
Chap,t Sln"n 

011 .. , Air Ulltil l oult & III. WIIIII 
Mornill, .HI .... s 

Isup~rtime M f.oll, 

Other Programs 
If the program you 

want " not on this 

page, please look under 

out-of~town stations on 

the opposite page. 

".104, 
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':15 
':]0 
9:45 

10:00 
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10:45 

11:00 
11:15 
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11 :45 

Hoo. 
12:15 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
1:15 
1:30 
1:45 

2;00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:45 

3:00 
]:15 
] :30 
3 :45 

4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
4:45 

5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 

6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
6:45 

1:00 
7:15 
1:30 
7:45 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
1:45 

9:00 
9 :15 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 

11:00 
11;15 
11:30 
11:45 ." 
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NEWS BROADCASTS FOR THE WEEK 
SATURDAY WHO WJR 11:15 WL' II :15 KMOX 

WLW WMT 8,30 WILL WTMJ 11:]0 WIND 
MO RNING WTMJ H ereunder are liste d the t im es and s tations over which news 8:4(1 WMAQ 12:00 WHAS 

" WBBM WL' 11 :IS KMOX 8:45 WIND 

" WBBM 11 :30 WIND b roadcasts can be heard for the week of June 8 to 14, inclusive B:SS WTMt FRIDAY , .. WHIP 12:00 WHAS 9:00 WA> , " WJJO ,,, WGN WMT SUNDAY 
'" WL' MORNlt-IG 

'" WILL WTMJ 8:00 WBBM WMAQ weN '" WMAQ 9:30 WHIP 11 :00 

'" WIND 
10:00 WMAQ WGN P:5S WAAF WHAS WHO 

'" WAAF 
waBM WIND 1(1:(10 WJJD WMT WLW WJR 

30 WHIP 
WMT WTMJ 10:l0 WIND WTMj , 

" " WL' WLW KMOX 
'" 00 WJJO WMT 10:45 WL, II : 15 

'" '" waSM WCFL 1\ :15 WON II :30 WIND 

'" 15 WAAF 

'" " WL' WCFL WHIP 11 :45 WCFL 

'" 25 WMAQ WHIP 
11 :30 

10 SO WIND " :00 
AFTERNOON " :00 WHAS 

1045 WON AFTUI'olOOI'ol 12:00 WIND WCFL TUESDAY 
" 15 WON WINO " 00 WCFL 

WpD 
1125 WMAQ " 15 waSM 12 :30 W S WCFL MORNING 
II 30 WHIP WCFt.. 

, :00 waaM 12 :45 WMAQ WIND :00 waaM WCS 
AFTERNOON 1:45 WAAF WMT 1 :IS WAAF WL' 1 :15 waSM 

12:00 WIND weFt. 2:30 WMA8 WTMJ 1:40 WTMJ WMT 7,45 WJJO WHIP 
WilD WHIP 2,45 WMA WTM 1 : 45 WL' 8:00 WON WMT 

12:30 W S WCFL 3:30 WHIP 2,00 WCFL 8:1S WL' 
12 :45 WILL 4 :45 WHIP 2:15 WHIP 8:30 WILL WTMJ 

1 :15 WL' WAAF NIGHT 2 :30 WAAF weN 8:40 WMAQ 
1 :30 weN , ,00 WBBM WCFL 3: 15 WHIP 8 :45 WINO 
1,40 WMT KMOX WHAS 3:55 WENR 9:00 WAAF WHIP 
2:00 WENR WOWO 4:00 WMT 9: I 5 weN 
2:30 WAAF WMT , 

" WJJO WHO 4 :45 WHIP 9 :30 WHIP 
4,45 WAAF WHIP , :30 WHIP 5 :00 WCFL WAAF 9:55 WAAF 
5:00 WCFL WAAF , :00 weN WMT 10:00 WJ~D WMT 

WGN WMT , :45 WIND 5 :]0 waaM 10:30 W, D 

WMAD 
, :55 waaM KMOX 5 :45 waBM WIND 10:45 WL, 

5:25 WMA WENR WJR WMT WMT II :15 weN 
5:45 waa WIND 8:00 WENR WLW !'lIGHT II ;30 WCFL 

WMT weN 6,00 WJR WMBI AFTERNOON 
HIGHT • '" weN 6: 1 5 waSM WJjD " 00 WIND WCFL 

6:00 WJR • ., weN WMAQ WHAS W[1D 
6:15 waBM KMOX " "" WBBM WENR KMOX WHO " " W S WMAQ 

WHO WOWO KOA WTMJ WMT WCFL 
WNAQ ~JO WMAQ WCFL 6 :30 KNOX WMAQ 12 : 45 WMAQ WIND 

6:30 weN W, R WHO WON WLS I :IS WLS WAAF 
WHAS " " weN 6 :40 WTMj 1 :40 WTMJ WMT ." WTMJ " 

., WCFL 6 :45 WHO 1 :45 WL' .. , WMAQ WHD " :00 weN WLW 7 :00 WCFL WIllP 2:00 WCFL 

'"' WCFL WHIP KOA WHAS 7 :30 WMT Z:IS WHIP 

'" WIND WHO WJR 1 :45 WIND 2 :30 WAA'J" weN 

'" WEBM KMOX WMT 7 :$5 WEEM KMOX WMT 
WHAS WMT 12:55 WBaM KNOX WJR WMT 3:15 WHIP • 00 weN WMT WJR WHAS 3,SS WENR , 

" WJ10 MONDAY 8:00 weN 4:00 WMT , 
" weN 8: 1 5 WlJO 4:45 WHIP , 00 WCFL MORNI!'IG 8:30 WON WIND 5 :00 weFL WAAF , 
" KMOX 7 :00 waRM WL' g:oo weN 5 :30 waBM , 
'" WBaN KNOx 7 :45 wyo WHIP 9: 1 5 WIND 5 :45 waaM WIND 

weN 6:00 W N WMT 9:30 WIND WMT , .. WJR 8; 15 WL' 10:00 WENR WMT NIGHT 

• " waaM 8:30 WILL WTMJ WOWO 6,00 WILL WjR 

" "" WMAQ 8:40 WMAQ 10: " weN KOA 6 :15 WMT waRM 

" " weN 8:45 WIND " " WBBM WJJD WMAQ 
10 30 WBBM WLW 9:00 WAAF " " KMOX WHAS WHAS KMOX 
Ii 00 weN WHAS 9:15 weN waBM WHO 

THE RADIO 

LITTLE GIRL'S PARADISE is Joan Winters' colleetlon of over eighty 
rare dolls from some thirty eountrles. Joan, who's heard as Sylvia 
Bertram on "Road 01 Life" (WBBM, WMAQ serial), elChibits them here 
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9:15 weN t-40RNING 

9:30 WHIP 7 :00 WBBM WL' 
9:55 WAAF 1:45 wyo WHIP 

WMAQ weN WL' 10:00 ~iWD WMT 8:00 W N WMT 
6 :30 , : 45 8:15 WLS KMOX , :00 WCFL 10 :30 

8:30 WILL WTMJ 
8:40 WTMJ , :15 WHIP 1(1:45 WL' 8:40 WMAQ 
6 :45 WMAQ WHO 2:30 WAAF weN II :15 weN S:U WIND 

WLW WHIP II :30 WCFL 3:15 8:55 WTMt 
7 :00 WCFL 3 :55 WENR .... FTfRNOON 9:00 WAA 
7 :IS WMT 4:00 WMT " '00 WINO weFL 9:15 WON 
7 :45 WIND 4 :45 WHIP WeD 9:30 WHIP 
7:55 waaM KMOX 5:00 WCFL WAAF " : 30 W S WMAQ 9:55 WAAF 

WJR WMT WENR WCFL 10:00 WJ~O WMT 
WHAS , :30 waaM " " WMA~WINO 10:30 WI 0 

8:15 W1JD , 
" waaM WIND , :15 WLS AAF 10:H WLS , 

'" weN WMT 1 :40 WTMJ WMT 11:15 WON , 
" KMOX WIND NIGHT \:45 WL' II :30 weFL WHIP 

WON , 
"" WILL WMaI 2:00 WCFL , 

" waaM WMT Wl' 2:0 WHIP AFTERNOOI'ol 
KNOX 6:15 waaM WJiD 2,lO WAAF weN " ,00 WIND weFL 

'" "" WENR WMT WMA~ WI AS 3: I 5 WHIP WUO 
WOWO WGN KMO WHO 3 :55 WENR " :30 W S WCFL 

10: 15 KOA WMT 4:00 WMT " :45 WMAQ WIND 
10 :]0 WBBM WCW , 

'" WMAQ weN 4:45 WHIP I : 15 WLS WAAF 
II :00 WMAQ WGN WENR 5:00 WCFL WAAF 1:40 WMT WTMj 

WHAS WHO , 
'" WTMJ 5 :30 WBBM 1,45 WL' 

WLW WJR 6:45 WHO 5 : 45 waBM WIND 2: 15 WHIP 
WTMJ 7 :00 WCPL WHIP WMT 2 :30 WAAF weN 

11 ,15 KMOX 7:30 WMT WOWO !'lIGHT 3: I 5 WHIP 
II :30 WIND 7 :45 KMOX WIND , :00 WILL WJR 3,55 WENR 
12:00 WHAS 1 :55 WRRM KMOx.. KMOX ('aD WMT 

WEDNESDAY WJR WMT , 
" waaM WJJO 4 :45 WHIP 

WHAS WMA~ WHAS 5,00 weFL WAAF 
MOR!'II!'IG 8:00 weN KMO WHO weN 

7 :oc waaM WCS &:15 WJIO WMT WMT 5 :30 WBSM 
7 :45 WJJD WHIP 8 :30 weN WIND , 

" KMOX WMAQ 5 :45 waaM WIND 
8:00 WON WMT 9:00 weN weN NIGHT 
&:15 WCS \I: I 5 WIND , :40 WTMJ 6:15 waaM WJJD 
8:10 WILL WTMj ~:30 WRBM , :45 WHO WMAQ WMAQ WHAS 
8 :40 WMAQ \0:00 WENR WMT WLW 6:)0 WENR KMOX 
8:45 WIND WOWO , :00 WCFL WHIP WMAQ weN 
8:55 WTMj " : 15 weN , :lO WMT 6:40 WTMJ 
9:00 WAAF " :30 WREM , 

" WIND 6:45 WHO 
9:15 WON 10:H KMOX WEBM , ;55 WBaM KMOX 7 :00 weFL WHtP 
9 :30 WHIP 1\ :00 WMAQ weN WJR WMT 7 :45 WIND 
9:$5 WAAF WHAS WHO WHAS 7 :55 WBaM KMOX 

10:00 W~~D WMT WLW WJR , 
" weN WJJD 8:00 weN 

10:30 W 0 WTMI , :30 weN 8:15 WJJO 
10:45 WLS " :15 KMOX , :15 KMOX 8:30 WIND 
11:15 WGN " :30 WIND • " WBBM 11,15 WIND 
11,30 WCFL WHIP " 00 WHAS , :55 WMT KMOX LO :OO WENR WMT 

AH~RI'olOO!'l THURSDAY WHAS WEEM 10: 15 WON KOA 
12 :00 WIND WCFL " :00 WENR WMT 10:30 WBRM 

WUO WHIP MOR!'IING WOWO II :00 WMAO weN 
12 30 W S WCFL , 00 waaM WL' 10:15 weN KDA WTMJ 
11 H WMAQ WIND , 

" waBM 10:30 WLW waBM 1l:15 KMOX WLW , 
" WLS WAAF ,., WJlO WHIP 11 :00 WMA? weN II :)0 WIND 

''" WTMj WMT '"' WON WMT ' WTM 12 :00 WHAS 

NEWSREEL 

MOTHER MOYNIHAN, an old favorite with serial fans in "Painted 
Dreams" (NBC, also WGN), might have stepped right out of the story 
above. Really, Jane Green. who plays rale, is feeding a friend's chickens 



BRI EF REVIEWS 
A terse guide to better 
films now showing at your 
neighborhood theaters 

ALIA!) TilE DEACON (UniH •• al). Bob OU'M 
pia). Ihi, 'lra;~hl, and Iht ,0'$1111 i. I JOOd ,e' 
oukf of an aU-I;me hvorite theme of crook 
IlIrn~1 (00II 

AND OXE WAS BEAUTI'-UL (MC '1). lar.;ne 
Da)'". fint 'Iarri", ""hide 'j, adequate, mUir 
pi"'e "jlh",ut affe~ntion. Almo.! a "mu>I." 

IlEVOND TO~lORROIV (RKO). A "ory 01 
liIe after duth "'hid> doesn't quile .nme off de
'pile f,,,t Pl'rform.n.u by lIarry Cany, Charlu 
Winn,n(e', C. Aubrey Smith and "~'ria Qu.""". 
.kay •. 

CCRTAIS CALL (W'rner Br"".). Li(h! back 
_I_e drama of Broadway, with Oarb.ar. Ihad. 
Al,n \I(>lOb •• ),. lie"'" "i"!(In. 

DR. CYCLOPS (Parllmounl). TKhninliy pt.
ftel ,"cr.ion of the mad scitnti,t ,,-ho lurn, 
_reI of redu.;,,'I" humans \0 m;ni.ture., S.,1 
li.ntlv produced in Ttclmi",,)o •. 

DR KIWARE'S, STRANGE CASF. (~l G \I), 
n.i, ""pula, ~eri~s rills down a nouh .~ .mpha.i, 
It p!aced on I«hnioa! .ide of medidn~ 10 d~lri-
1I1~"1 of the h~lna" side, 

EDISON, Title MAN (/ol.G-M), 11I<pj'in~ sti!ue! 
10 "\'nun~ To", Edi~n" "';Ih Speno~r Tracy 11 
Iht .d,,!1 Thomu Ediwn in a sorflO" biof;raphy 
~Vt'y A,ntrkln .hould H<!, 

FLlGltT A:>;GEI.S (Warn~r D,,,,_) A brUtr 
n;ali"n fi!m "hich !tUIS I;, .te .. ud.,~ •• h~ 
min btin~s. nol antek Y;n:inil Brllc •• !Hnni. 
M",~ah, W.yn. Morri. are in it, 

Fonn' LITTLE ~IOTHERS (.\' G .\'). £Oldie 
Canl<>r pla)"1 a .impl., Slra~htfor"ud ,..,1. tlf«. 
liv.,,"', "iln a Cult baby .nd IGrl)' liltl~ 1I01ly,,0Gd 
o~tiu o. ~tvtnlflOn or "" supporlin! him, 

GRAPES Of WRATH (20lh Ctnlury-f",,). 
Profou'ldly moYin~, acollnte!y Iran.laled to 'bt 
KrUll i. Ihi~ 5ltinb«k btSl'HlI.t of ,"i~ruory 
worh" 111<1 dusl·bo,,·1 tn,ilre<. lla. Iftn.,. 
fon,b. Jan. DorwtU, John CarT.din •. 

I WAS A'" ADVESTURESS (20lh C.nlury, 
Fox) lotticllt Ind ad,'e"lur. "i,h • """ti".III.1 
nav...,. Ind Iht in((llnparabt.. da,,<in, of Zorina 
",ah Ihi •• "orth ~ .... ki"(,"t fil ... , 

IT ALL CA\lE TRUE (Warlltr B<o...), A .. ood 
rom~ly drama "'hi(h (i~ •• Ann ~h.ridan 1 chanc. 
10 atl_ lIuml'hrf31 BorUI and Jtff<ty Lynn 'Gund 
oul Ibt <IOtV of In old roomin(·hGuw o"n~frt", 
inlo • cafr IG lift • morl't.~., 

ITS II DATE Wni"trul), Dunn. D"rbin 
i. .row" lip Ind Io~eliu in bcp, liq"rf and 
"oio. in thi. tl,an any }'ot. A ",arkli", Ilory 
wi.h txt.II'''1 '"pportin( Clst i"dudi". Kay 
Frlnd., Wlrtu Pi"' ... n. L.wis Ho .. ard m.k, il 
'op-noloh film. 

IF IliAD \IV WAV (Un;,'.r»l) Bin .. Crosb,. 
alld GI.r;" Jun eG·.tl< in 1 Ii(hl mll';,-II .. h;oh 
i.n't 1 "Rna<! III Sint:aP<l"~" by .ny mun, 

JOII:-<S\' APOl-1.0 (20th Ct"tur)'Fox)_ E><cit
in .. , br-.t"'H·lht·n.u, ... film of tultllred to! 
l«i1n i" ull'l.rw<>rld, with Tplln. Po ... ", 0...1'0' 
Ih" L.n,o",. Ed"·.rd Arnold. 

'IV FAVOnlIT W1F'E (RKO)_ Allolhr in Iht 
r~'r~ "f ,,, .. hu.band, and·a .. if~ (/1'·"i~. vtrn 
fillO' ... i'h Car\' Granl and Irene Dunne a' Imlil' 
in .. print;!', •• , 

"A'liE'S \lAK1:>;G EYES AT \IE (Uni~t .. al), 
l.i~ht tomedy .. ilh wn!~, .tani" .. Tom BroWn 
I"d COII.I,,<. Moor •. 

SORTIIWEST PA"~AGE (M-G \I). "p.neH 
Truy ~i".... vi~id PGrt<a),al of 'hj(lr RoOOt 
n.,.,," Illd tr.iI·bluin~ in Ihi_ Ih<illin( ad¥ ... -
turt 01 ...... of Ih. Indian "'a.. Film'" in T«h 
n, ... ,lnr. '1< ned"'"1 ca'l include- 1100 RoOOt 
,· .... Ill ."d \\' alt.r 8r.nn.n, 

Ot ,urE ""-0 liES (Unil~1 A'I;"_I "a(
"ifi<t"t ,Iud. in I,_ed" in Ihi. f.ilhf,,1 I<'''''.r 
fr ... m SI.i"h .. ~k'. no,·.1 10 Ih ...::rHn OI('ry "f an 
(Kid lrie"d hil' btt .. nn two ilin.rant "o.k ... , 
Bur'll." " ...... lIlh, Lon Chant)", Jr .. Itt uul 
I.hll) ca,\. Ii ••• d'lli<able I"'rforh'.IIc." 

ovn To\\S (Vhiled Mli ••• ). One "f _h. )'u<'. 
moM In_hir,t.nl him •• 1~1Ii",! Ih~ .im$l~ ""ry 01 
.ilnplf folk, "ho live i" t¥t,),oo.l.,". 10"", A I'." 
ftct u.!. ptrltcl produclioh lfOftI the Pulitzer 
plit. play by ThQrnlon Wild.r. 

PTNQCCHIO (RKODi.nty)_ The ola .. i. 111. 

, .. flU 

of Ihe little Woodtn 110)' "ho ~tw up 10 bt a 
.-eal boy is imacina_ively Mou(ht 10 Ih. scrHn i" 
Ttchni((llor by Wall Di,,,t)', BtU.r. Iltrhaps, 
Ihln "Snow While," 

ROAD TO SINGAPORE: (Pnamnun!)_ A bilar, 
iGu.ly funny Ian:. of Ih. So"lh Soa, brings to
,ether Bin~ C",sb)-, 80b 1I00lt .nd Oo<othy La. 
mour in a lau~h'riot mu,i •• I, ... illl radio's alumni 
,iving good aooounts of 'h~m.~ln., 

STRANGE CARGO (\I G \1)_ Joan Cr."ford 
and Clark Gable botom. invol,'ed in a .eldom 
~ull melodrama of p<i'll)n and t'ltlP. .... ilh "lilt, 
1011, Ovftlonn, 

SATURDAY'S ('IItLDR!::S (W.rn.< 8ros_), 
Touohihl', down-to'U<lh fil",ine of lilt Politur 
p<i.e play (u.rn. lil~) Gf )·ounc<t.n in 10.'. and 
in <ltbt. with John Garfield. Ann Shi<l.., Clau<lt 
Rain~, • 

STAR OUST C20th C"""'rl' Fox) Su.l.t linda 
DI<lItli re,.na.,. h .. o,,'n lif. in a Ii~ht.r·htartod 
Itq"el 10 "A Slar Is Born," 

~N OF' THE NAVV (Mon<Nl;ram) A ha"y. 
hU"',! Jun ParkN m •• t. Gunner'~ Mat. Jam.~ 
Dunn and a hOhl.I... ..aif ",ho "ms ""hi' 
pU."I, in a sl'arklin~ v ••• ion of a" old Ihem., 

TORRID ZOSE (W.",.r Broo,), Adnntll" in 
I ,banlna r~hlic ... hirh ;. hlily and hard· hitting. 
WIth Ann Sh.ndan, Jam .. CaCn,)', Pal O'Bri.", 

TURSABQUT (lhl ROlth) Imll(inativ_nd 
.nlttta;nint--pitc. in Ih ... Toror>t .... styl. aboul 
"i'-n Ind hu.band. "ho utb.".-. plafl:<'_ V.ry 
,,·.11 d~n., wllh Caro~ I.a,,<li.. John lIubbard 
William Garpn. Adolph \Irnjou , 

TYPliooS (Plramount) o..rolhy I.amollr .nd 
Robort Pr.Slon in • '·lIuuinn.·· 011'1. film 
",hieh hal b<talh,ukih( TerhJlicolor phol".,..phy 
of tropies, 

20 'lULE TF.A\, (M G-m, WaUltt Dtcry Is 
tOIl~b·.kinhed, I.nd.r-hurt .... m"l, .kinnft in Ille 
Gf (ood _men and b;ld m.n "ho liv. off borax 
d.pooil. i" urly Dcalh Valltr 

THE DISCl'lT EATF.R (Paramounl) Th. 
simpl., boautifully told JIDl" 51 ... t 'IOry of I 
boy and hi. doc i" hunt in .. fOUnl')', CrOOd pro
duclion, ~ ca.t Ind ~ ..,ril'lin. Ihro","""I_ 

THE COURAGEOl'S OR. CHRISTIA'" (RKO). 
J.,n H ... holt ill I film ... "ion of Ih. kindlv Ind 
btn'~Gltnt ((Iuntry doctor h. I)OI,ulari.f(i On radio 

TilE DARK CO~IMASI) (R.nuhlif) A .Iinin~ 
drama 01 .~lIe"illa d.y~ in "atffl/i". KaMa." 0' 
the '60., wilh Clai<. Trevor, J"hll W.yn~ and 
W.It .. Pi<l~ ... n, A <p;n.·tin~I;II' hi.to';o WtSiern 
of nut-epic proportions, 

'TlL WE MEET AGAIS (W.rn.< 8ro •. ). Mtrl~ 
Obtron. G«>l1It 8.tnl, Pal O·Bri.n in • r.make 
0( ''On. w .. · 1''''11(.:. I 10'-' dran,a 01 1"-0 Iosl 
MU'S Ind a Iov. Ihal li"n ~h.t d.uh. Thrillin .. 
Ind 1000Chinlt, 

THF. DOCTOR TAKES A WifE (Columbia), 
What hapPtn. wht11 I man·hatin .. "<il .. "f POPIi 
lar n"",.iI (i.<>rtUI Y{I\ln.) motto I h.nd""". 
,.Olln. doclor (Ray 'lilland) " .. ..00 ((Im"'y Ind 
,,,..rklin~ .nl~tainm.nt, 

THOSE WERr,: TilE DA\'S (Plramounl)_ 
Cnllt~. daY' 01 th tarl.l' 1900'~ art laithlllll>'
lnd humorou,I)'-,-.o,I<a),.,1 h ... ;" • ~ .. nd vit 
lurt bas'" on Ih. S;"'a h tale •• "ilh William 
1l0~1.". Bonila Gran,-illt, n(!io·~ F..ra SIOnt 
(H.nry Aldrich). 

"VO GIRLS OS BROADWAY (.\1 (;)1)_ JOIn 
8t..ndooU and Lana Turh .. a<e IWII daMln ... i.te.., 
jn Iov. ,,-ilh G....-.:. ~'urph), I lria~d. whith 
hr.ak. np Ih. '· ...... '-ill. atl. 10 oa,· II<>tbinK of 
hurt,. 

WAn:RLOQ BRIDGE ,,, G \0, A limtl. <t 
make GI on. of Ih. btol filII I 10 ron •• "lit 0" 1M 
la'i ,,·u-wIII.«i"inl In .. "or,' 01 111 olfir.r 
and. maid part'" b, Un.,n, ""bert TI~·lor'. 
br.1. Vi,i.II Lti,ch', eon';nu,,,. ""'(,11 uf h •• 
.rlillry. 

\'or CAS'T FOOl. H}tIR WifE I RKO Rad;o)_ 
L,.ht ((1m"',' of younc mani~l ,,,upl.-•• fforl~ 10 
.~I OUI of the ,ul, wi_h Lurille Ball, Jam" EIlI
.on_ 

SEE PAGE 12 FOR MOVIE AND 
RADIO GUIDE'S REGULAR FEA· 
TURE, THIS W EEK ON THE SCREEN, 

ALL·AMERICAN COLLEGE QUEEN i. the thle won by Mary Lou Bullard, 
Un;veralty of We.t Virginia, In Movie and Radio Guide'. and Paramount'. 
eontut. MI .. Billiard win. a trip to Hollywood, chance at a movie eareer 

MEET THE QUEEN 
West Virginia's Mary Lou Bul

lard is chosen College Queen 

B LOND-HAIRED, blue-eyed Mary Lou 
Bullard. beautiful coed from the 

University of West Virginia. has been 
named All-American College Queen in 
MOVIE AND RADIO GUIDE'S and Para· 
mount's conleat which culminated at the 
premiere of "Those Were the Day .... 
held in Galesburg. Ill. Miss Bullard. 
daughter 01 an insurance aa.lesman at 

Wesl Alexander. Pa., was selected by 
a board of judges from a field 01 four
teen candidates hailing from campuses 
across the nation. The fourteen candi· 
dales were selecled by ballota of Movn: 
AND RADIo GUIDE reader •. Mia Bullard 
will be taken to Hollywood. all expenaea 
paid. for a glorioWJ vacation and talent 
audition at the Paramount studios. 

COLLEGE BEAUTIES-America'. lovelle.t coeds, cho.en by readers of 
Mov ie and Radio Guide, art .hown here at Gale,burg, III., with Martin 
Lew!., alloclate editor of Movie and Radio Guide, whG aeted ill their host 
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European Hews ;n Engli sh 
Daily Morlling 

CST CDT CITY STATION OIAL 
5:30 ~.m. 6:30 a.m. London '" 17.79 
S:4511.m. 6:45 ... m. Berlin OJL 15.11 
7:001l.m. 8:001l.m. Paris TPC5 15.24 
7:15 a.m. 8:15 a.m. London '" 17.81 
7;15 a.m. 8:15 a.m. Berlin ''l 15.11 
9:40;o.m. 10:40 a.m. Rom, 2ROB 17.82 

10:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. London C" 17.S1 
10:15 ... m. 11:1Sll.m. Berlin OJ, 15.20 
10 :3O;o.m. 11 :30a.m. Pn;~ TPC5 IS.Z4 

TPB8 11.845 

Dally Aft.rnoon 
12:00 noon 1:00 p.m. London '" 1~.Z6 
1 :15 p.m. 2:15 p.m. Rome ZR06 15.30 
I :30 p.m. 2:30 p.m. Paris TPC5 15.24 
2 :50 p.m. 3:50 p.m. London '" 1531 
3;45 p.m. 4:45 p.m. London '" 1531 
5:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m. Berlin OJ, 15.20 OJ, 11.77 
5:50 p.m. 6:50 p.m. BudllpeSt HATS 9.625 

Daily E".nlng 
6:30 p.m. 1:30 p.m London '" IUS 
7:00 p.m. a:oo p.m. Mostow RV96 15.18 
7:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m. Stotk'm "T 15.155 
7:15 p.m. 8:15 p.m. Berlin ''D 11.77 

OJ, 15.20 
7 ;30 p.m. 8:30 p.m. Pirl~ TPC8 11.845 

TPC13 9.52 
8:45 p.m. 9:45 p.m. London '" 9.5S 

CSO 11.75 
9:00 p.m. 10:00 P.m. Rom, 2R04 11.81 

ZROS 11.82 
9:30 p.m. 10:30 p.m. Berlin 'XB 9.61 

''D 11.71 
10:00 p.m. 11:00 p.m. LondOn '" 9.58 

'" 11.75 
10:45 p.m. 11 :45 p.m. Piri~ TPCB 9.52 
11:00 p.m. 12:00 mid. Btrlin OX, 9.61 
12:15 i.nl. 1 :15 a.m. London '" 11.75 
12:30 a.m. 1 :30a.m Rome lR03 ." ---

Daily Pragl""ams. Sat .• June 8, 
thraugh Fri .• June 14 

Tho ~_"' ... ".t .......... __ --., ....... , .... 
....... Ii ..... SO_'oM .... ;"",.,._. 

CST City Program Station 
5 :30 iI.m.-Bcrlin- V"riely pros ram fo, Norlh 

Amerio." li'lcn~r !: D.IB (15.11) 
6 a.m,-Sydney. Auslr.lia - Broadca.t for EaSI 

Coa.1 North A", .. iea" lislcller.; (6:30 a.m .) 
New. (E"~lish) : VLQ5 (9.68) 

6:15i.m.-Ankara. Turke)·-~c". (En~li.h) : 
TAQ (15.19) 

7:50 ~.m.-Petth, w. Au <tralia--\\'ar news fro," 
Australia (EnSli. h) : VL\\'2 (9.645) 

10:30 i.m.-Paris-Norlh Arn~ric.n hroad~aSI , ill 
dud.in~ lalk. '·til~ in Pari.": TPBS (11.8'\5) 
TPC5 (15.24) 

1 ;15 p.m.-B~r1in-E",li.h 1.lk On war .ilu.l;on : 
DJL (15.11) 

2:15 p.m.-Berlin-Lord How H.w'. pr<>p.~.nd~ 
1.lk in English : D.ra (15.20) t'JI. (15.11) 

3 p.m.~New York City-New. (French. G~rman, 
Italian. Polish): WCBX (15.27) 

3 :15 p.m.-Berlin--lord Haw Haw·, r>ropag.nda 
lalk in Englisb : DJB (15.10) DJL (15.11) 

~ " 1 ".m.~Ne" York CilL-Spanish Hour: 
\\,NBI (17.78) \\'IICA (9.67) 

~:45 p.m. (ex. Sat.. Sun.) - Lo"ell Thomas. Ilews, 
\\'LWO (6.06 or 9.59) 

5 :35 p.m.-Bud.pest-Variely progt~m Irom Hun 
gary lor North A",erican liSlen.", ilATS 
(9.625) 

6 p.m.-Panama City-Georse Willia",,' Engli.b 
"Radio Ncw,pa~r" : If PSG (I1.7S) 

6:30 p.m.-~arlini<zu..-News (Engli sh) : (9.705) 
1 p.m.-Pari_TaU. •• mu <ic. play, and n~w. in 

En~li ' h lor Norlh America : TPC13 (9.52) 
TP68 (11.845\ 

1 p.m.-SIoc:kholm- PrOllram from Swede" for 
li.leners in North Amerioa : SBT (IS. 155) 

8 p.m.-Beriin-E,,~Ii.h talk. "Maner. "f Mo 
menl": DJU (15.2) D.ID (11.77) 

8 p.m.--Quito, EouJdor-"Friendship Hour" (En. 
~Ii.h), HCJB (12.46) 

Satul""day. June 8 
~ .. __ .Am' _ .... ;'. _ D';'~ ~_.a .. , I""'. IJ 

4:30p.m.-Berlin-"'U. S. and German)·" : DJB 
(15.20) Dm (11.77) 

4:45 p.m.-Londorr-"I .... ndon Log": GSD (11.75., 
5:15 ~.m.-B U d a p ~sl-flu"garian.Engli~h n~w. 

lel!er: HATS (9.625) 
7:15 p.m .-London-"Di~p"ICh from th~ Front"' : 

GSD (11.75) 
7;40 p.m.-Rome----Oper"; "t'AnlieO Frilz" : 2R!H 

(11.81) 2R08 (17.8 ) 
S :15 p.m.-Pari_"R~neNion. of Pari.'· : TPC13 

(9.52) TPBB (11.845) 

Special for Pacific Coast 
9:30 i.m. daily-Sydne.\·, Au . tralia-Broadoa'l 

for P~ci!ic Coast liSleners; (10 a.m.) New. 
(English), VLQ5 (9.68) 

11:03 p.m. daily-T () kyo-New, (ETI~li.h) 
.IZK (15.16) 

12 mid. daily-Pari_Variety program lor 
Wesl Coast: TPC13 (9.52) 

12 mid. daily-Rorn..-Program for Paeilio 
region$: lR03 (9.63) 

12:30 i.m. diily-H.i"kin~-Engli.h program 
from Manohukuo ror Padfio Coa.t li.lon 
ee.; (1 a.m.) New. (Engli.h): MTC\· 
(\1.78) 

2 •. m. daily-Suva. Fiji.-Soulh Seas pro. 
gram for Padfic CO~~I: VPD2 (9.535) 
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On Short Waves 
Edited by Charles A. Morrison 

President. Internotiono l OX ers All ionce 

Programs from foreIgn eountrles 
subjeet to ehange without notlee 

"THE VOICE OF THE BRITISH EM}IR E" 

G ERMAN'l will attempt to m· 
vade England soon. perhap~ 

before this column reaches 
print. One of the first objectives of 
the campaign will be the occupa
tion of the tiny countryside village 
of Daventry, for this is the site from 
which the voice of the British Em
pire originates. Already this peace
ful pastoral scene has taken on the 
aspects of an armed military camp. 
with barricades everywhere, full~' 
armed troops patrolling the ground~ 
and anti-aircraft guns and othel 
protective devices ready for the first 
signs of the attack, which will prob
ably come in the form of parachute 
troops. Should Daventry with its 
seven powerful transmitters and 
acre upon acre of directive antennae 
faU into the hands of the enemy it 
would be a tremendous blow to the 
Empire, for at one blow the Nazis 
would have succeeded in cutting 
off vital communications between 
England and the peoples of her vast 
colonial empire. As soon as England 
is invaded. progl·ams from Daventry 
will undoubtedly be set up on an 
hour-to-hour emergency basis. with 
all regular program material re
placed with constant running ac
counts of the succession of events as 
they transpire. It will be vital that 
London keep in contact with her 
widely scattered peoples at this 
time. Journalists. commentators, En_ 
glish national~ abroad and ordinary 
listeners the world over wiU be 
stl·aining their ears for every scrap 
of news from London. In order that 
you may have all possible informa
tion concerning London's transmis
sions, I am including herewith the 
complete schedule of daily broad
casts. Those transmitters whose 
!lerials are directed towards North 
America or Canada will be heard 
best, but depending upon weather 
conditions other transmitters may 
also be heard very well. Cut this 
schedule out and retain it for con
stant reference (Time i~ central 
standard.) 

TRANSMISSION, 
10:55 ".",. to 2:15 B.m 

NEWs~.t 12:15 and ~ a.lll. 
So,""h. Am~.ica and New 

Zuland 
A"."alia 

NoaT Ea., 
Oceania and WUl AITlca 

.,. 
G'D G'. ." . " 

9.51 
11.75 
9.51 

IS.ll 
15.26 

THE NEWS IN GENERAL: The Westing· 
house Eleelric & MiS. Co. has bun grant~d 
• conSlruction permit to move Internationil 
Broadca'i Station WPIT to Hull. Mass .. from 
,ts pr~'enl 10Cition it Pittsburgh, Pa ..• nd in· 
cru,~ the power from 40.000 to SO,OOO walts . 
Gradually all of our grnt United States short· 
wave centers are being concentraled along Ihe 
Atlanlic Coa.t. where they WOuld be man 

9:15 p.m.-LondaJl-· ' I" Tow" Tonight' · GSD 
(11.75) 

12 mid.--Cle,·eland- l.ate,1 short ..... an n"te. and 
IiI" WTAM (1070 kilocjdes) 

Sunday, June 9 
~ .................. d .. " .. !! .... 0.;, • ...... ~m. I"'" " 

7 i.m.-New York Cily-New> Irom Europe : 
WCBX (17.83) 

7:30 a.m.-London-"Dispalch from tbe 1' • .,"1": 
CSV (17.S1) 

rRANSMISSION "l 
4:40 to 7,45 a.",. 

NEWS_ al S, JO and 1 :IS a.m. 
"'frio. 
Eaatun Canada and North 

America (from 6:00 a.m.l 
Far East 
Indi • . Malaya and Au .... lia 

SOUlh Am~rica 
f"R"I"SMISSIOI" 

G'" 
lOSY 
GS> 
G'l 
G'G 
GST , 

6:00 to 10:30 ".m. 
NEWS_ u to,OO a.m. 

Fir East 
[ndil . Malaya and WUl 

Australia 

1109:15 a.m·l 
(rom 9 :30 a.m.) 

Afric. ('0 10:~S l.m. 1 
Sou.h Am~rica \ to 8:IS a.m.) 
WUI Indiu (from 8 : 20 a.m.) 
Eutero Canada .. nd NO<lh 

<l.merica 

." 
"" G'G 
G'D G" "ST 
GH 

." rRA'~SM t SSION 4 
10:52 a.m. 10 2:30 p.m. 
NEWS-at 12,UO nOOn 

Africa and New Zealand 
Africa ( from 11 :00 a.m. ) 

(from 12:30 p.m.) 
Enl Africa and Near Eln 
North America (from 

12:4S p.m.) 

TR,.NSMISSION 4 
2:50 10 5:00 p.m. 

(;SV 

N1!:WS_ at 2:S0 and 3:45 p.m. 

21.41 

17.81 
IS. H 
21.S3 
17.79 
~I H 

15.10 

15.14 
11.1g 
II.H 
17.81 
2i.5S 
21.55 

17.111 

11.1 ~ 
15 . Z~ 
9.SS 

15. 14 

11/1.1 

Alr.oa asc 9.53 
Eaotern Canad. And North 

America GSP 1~.31 
South America GSF 15.14 
W~s, Inlliu CSF 15 I' 

TRANSMISSION 5 
5:2. to 8:15 p.m. 

NEWS---at 6 :30 p.m. 
E ...... n Canad~ and NDrib 

America 

Soutb America 

West fndies 
TRANSMISS I DN 6 
6:37 to 10:3(1 p.m. 

NEWS_ at 8:45 and to:ou p.m 
I:: .. lern C"Dada .nd North 

Ameriu. 
Wutern C ...... de 

SOUlh Amerioa and Wen 
Indin 

." .'D .,e 

11.7l1 
9.58 

t 1.86 
15.14 
." 

9.511 
11.75 ... 
9.51 

HVJ, ''Radio Vaticano," Vatican 
City, now broadcasts to North 
America in English Sundays and 
Thursdays from 7:30 to 7;:50 p.m 
CST . Paris broadcasts to North 
America, according to the following 
revised schedule; 6: 30 to 7: 30 a.m. 
over TPC5 (15.24); fl·om 10: 30 to 
11:30 a.m. over TPB8 01.845) and 
TPC5 (15.24); from 7:00 to 11:55 
p.m. over TPB8 (11.845) and 
TPC13 (9.:52) and [!"Om 12:00 mid. 
to 1:00 a.m. CST over TPC13 (9.52) . 
Watch for a complete schedule of 
the transmissions of Paris Mondial 
similar to the one printed in this 
issue for London . 

yulntrable in (as. of an attuk on this coun· 
try DeSigned for reception in this tOUnlry. 
~hort·wave station CO(W (6.33) 01 HaVin~. 
Cuba .• 5 now broadtasting in ill·English Vi· 

riety program. including international news. 
Cin. nighUy from 9:00 10 10:00 p.m. CST. 
Reception report\ ir! welcome and should be 
sent to Miguel Angel Alonso. Radio Mercury, 
ESlacion CMW. P .. do 550. HaHna. CUba. 

9l.m.~London-Variel)· .how. "In Town To· 
lIight": GSV (17.81) 

5 p.m.-N~w York City- The World Thi. Week: 
WCBX (1\.83) 

6:15 p.m.-San Franci:sco-E u to pe a D flashe,: 
KGEI (15.33) 

7 :30 p.m.-Vatican Cily--Catholic news for Norlh 
Amerie.n li.t~lIer" IlVJ (11.14) • 

1 :30 p.m.-To~yo-E"glish tnlk on curre"t aelj~i. 
tie. in Japan, JLS2 (17.845) 

1 :30 p.m.~ROIn..-Engli,h talk aboUI curren I 

Important Stat ions 
tlhgacyct... or \.lIou.udo of kUocyclu .. 0 .... ' 

CJ"B.X, Canada 11.11 -:rPM. Pui, 1l.1U 
CSW7. Portu,al 9.130 TPJlB. Ennoa lI.au 
DJ8. Gorman, tl.tII TI'C6.·' n.t4 
OJD." 11.71 T1'018. 9.62 
OJL. 10.11 II"LQb. Au.tnll. 9.6& 
DXB. t.81 II"LB..·' 9.U 
EMl. SpaIn 9.B8 VLWa, t.~n 
GRX . Enrland 9.89 WCAR.l'hiladell>bla. 
GSa. ·· 9.U l'a. 6.08, 9.69. 16.t l 
OSO. 9 .• 1 wcax. Ne'" York City 
G80. lI.n aU7. 11.117, 11.13 
GSF. 1'-14 9.66, 8.17. 8.U 
GSG. 1718 WD1II., .l!iiUDl., Fla. 8.04 
GSH. lII.n WOEA. SeheJ:>flCl.I.d1. 
GSI. n.26 N.Y. 21.&0. U.3a. 1 .00 
GSl. 'I .U WGEG.Seheneetdy. 
GSI'. U .S! N. Y. ..~~ 
GSV. 17.81 WLWO. CiDolautl, 
HAn. Hun,a.y 9.626 Obio 9.69. 8.08 
HJlJ. Switzerland 1t.636 WN./iI. Ne'" York 0111 
XCJJI. Eeudor 12.46 6.11l{). 11.10 

~~~I ~~l::,,::!. &n v.;fW Wii~Uff~·l~·. I. 
HP50. ·· 11.78 WB.CA,N.Y.Clty ~8-
HVJ VaUcau Cit, 11.14 WRtrL·WRVW. 
JLS2 Ja .... D t7.8U Do,U.n.III ..... 
JZl ';, 11 .80 U.2~. U.t3. 1I1~ 
JZK. U . 1e lI.13.8.04 
KGEI. Su I'nI.DCisc<>. XECB., .uloo 7.88 

Cdif. 9.63 . 11.33 XEWW, " I.!<I 
KHI:. Ha .... ll 11.11 XGOX. Cbi... 10.1t 
KIO," 11.81 XGGY.·' 9.84 
MTCY . Manehukuo 11.18 YUG,lntr<>olnl. l6.lt 
RV9S. ., ~.0lI \UI ~R03. Ital, 1.63 
9J1T. Sweden 16.166 2ROt.·' H.BI 
t· .... I'. Turkey 8.t06 tROS. tl.SU 
T .... Q. ,. 15.196 2R08. 17.B~ 
TOWA. Guatemala 2R09. t.81 

9.686.11.17 llB.Oil. 1.22 
TOt . GUI-lemat. 6.196 2n016. 11.1· 

h,pp"ni1l~ s ,n Rorn~ · 2R08 (17.82) 2RO~ 
rll .Bl) 

Monday, June 10 
~~, ..... "'m. b.-.... dO" .... DOa. p ..... ~ ... ,"'" " 

5 :30 p.m.-London-E,\~li ~h talk. "The Empire al 
War" : GSD (11 .75) 

5:30 p.m.-~l~rliniqu..-English Hour, (9.705) 
5 :50 p.m.-B u d • P ° s I-Hu"gari~n folk.,oll~ ': 

HH5 (9.625) 
1:40 p.m.-Rom<,"-Flurenline son~: 2R08 (17.82) 

2R04 (11.81) 
7 :45 p.m.-Betlin- Lener 10 Harer... by Lord Ile~ 

Haw: DJB (15 .20) DJD (11.77) 
7 :45 p.m.-Swilzerlalld- I'rogram of folk ~lId 

""pular mu,ic: 101e'l War new. and pOlilic,,1 
talkS! HllJ (14.535) 

9 p.m.-Gu.t~m.lu-(o"oerl 01 VlrS! ~1iIil;'" 
Band: TeWA (9.685) 

Tuesday, June 11 
~ .. p_"'"" _., d •• ,. _ 0 •••• ~ ...... ,a." 'c.,. 
9~.m.-LoQdon-T.1k ··Background 10 th, 

~' ews": GSV (17.81) 
11 :30 a.m.-New York Cily- Arch Oboler·, Pial' 

IVJl:BI (17.78) 
1:45 p.m.~Lon<lon-T"lk, ·'Background 10 ,10 

Jl:ews": GSD (11.75) 
7 p.m.-to"don- T,lk. "C.rd. on the Table· 

GSD (11.75) 
7:30p.m.-Tokyo-Engli,h talk On current hal' 

penings ;n Japan : JLS2 (17.845) 
7:40 p.m.-Ron>..-EIAR Symphony OrChe~lr" 

2R04 (11.81) 2R08 (17.82) 
9 p.m.-london-Talk. ,., Belie'·e in Democracy· 

GSD (11 .75) 
9:50 p.m.-Berlin-Topical talk by lord 1-1"" 

Haw ' DJD (11.77) 

Wednesday, June 12 

9 a.m.-London- ·'M.tle.. of Momenl": GS\ 
(17 .81) 

4:45 p.m.-tondon- Tnlk . · ·Mau~rs of Moment" · 
GSD (11.75) 

5:30 p.m.-Boston-Roull d Table "n Amerlun and 
World Affair.: WIIUL (11.79) 

5:30 p.m.-Marliniqu..-En",li,h Hour: (9.705) 
5:50 p.m.-B u d" Ii e s I-Strauss Walt",.: IlA·1) 

(9.625) 
7:40 p.rn.-Rmn..-"Around h.ly wilh Mu,io'· 

2R04 (l1.SI) 2R08 (17.82) 
8:30 p.m.-Berlin-Polltioal oabarel with Ch~rlie 

DJO (11.77) 
9:15 p.rn.-Gualem.la-R~dio Thealer: 1(,\\ \ 

(9.685) 

Thursday, June 13 
F ........ Am ...... _ .. "" .... D.". hog, ..... LCo' 

7 :30 a.m.-london-"Lile H' France Today·': GS\ 
(17.81) 

9 a.m.-L"ndon-··Baokgroulld 10 Ihe Nows·· 
GSV (17.81) 

12 :30 p.m.-Sehe'leclatly-U. S. Marine Ba".1 
WCEA (15.33) 

6:15 p.m.-Buda~st-Violin recital: flATS (9.625) 
1 p.m.-L 0 n d 0 n-Talk. '·Background 10 tb. 

New~", GSD (11.75) 
7 :30 p.m.-Rom..-En~li'h lalk, "Roman L~",l 

m3rh": 2n08 (17.82) 2RO'1 ("11.81) 

Friday. June 14 
Po • ....... '.m. b ••• doo.' d.LI, ... D.". p ...... m. 'c., 
7 :30 a.m.-london-'·World Aff.irs": GSV (17.81) 
4:30 p.m.-Jamaica-Nells (E"~lish): ZQI (4.75) 
5:10 p.rn.-Lisbon-Var;el}· show: CSW7 (9.74) 
5:30 p.m.-London-Talk. "World AII.irs··: GSII 

(11.75) 
~:50 p.m.-Budapen-Hungarian RbaJl5O(ly b, 

Liszt: HATS (9.625) 
7:15 p.m.-Paris-'·The Woman·, Side o( th~ 

War": TPC13 (952) TPBS (11.845) 
7:15 p.m.-London-"At lhe Blaok Dog": G5P 

(11.75) 
9 p.m.-San Francisoo-Electronic Orche.t .. 

KGEI (15.33) 



KENNY DOES THE HONORS-"T execo Theoter's" Kenny Ba~er. rt-Iover 
himself. presents ~dge to Nick Gach during Be Kind to Animllis Wee. Rumor 
is Fred Allen wants Kenny to remoin when he 'likes over Texaco ned f,,11 

A PLUG FOR MAXWEll HOUSE?-W"rren Hull. onnouncer for Mtll(Well 
House Coffee on "Good News" (N BC, Thurs.), and Mrs. Hull spent intermis
sion time tIt Virginia Johnson's Hollywood dance recitel sipping-ora"g8t1de! 

THIS WEEK 
ALONG the AIRIALTOS 

SEE PAGE 13 FOR NEWS OF 
T H I S WEEK'S I MPORT ANT 
P ROGRAMS AND GUESTS 

PROENlX, ARu.. - Heart - crushing 
tragedy charged the air waves when 
Arthur Anderson, because he was the 
only announcer on duty at a Phoenix 
radio station, stepped to the miuo
phone and read a brief news bulletin 
-the toughest job he ever had to per
fonn. The news item told of how two 
airplanes had collided in midair over 
the city, and how the two women oc
cupants of one plane had been killed 
when their plane crashed to the 
ground. One of the women killed was 
Arizona's leading aviatrix, Mrs. Arthur 
Anderson-the announcer's wife. 

FM For, .. .. , .. d' 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-FM is the head

line maker at present in the broad
casting field. While television and 
facsimile still struggle for a general 
foothold, frequency modulation broad
casting has been given FCC approval 
for commercialization and has been as
signed forty channels in the 42,000-10-
SO,OOO-kilocycle band. This assignment 
includes television's number one chan
nel, ,",000 to 50,000 kilocycles, and 
forces the television interests to ad
just their transmitting to new chan
nel>. 

CHlCAOO, ILL.-Tbe "National Barn 
Dance," whIch has been the NBC-Blue 
network's oldest continuous commer
cial and one of its outstanding fea
tures, on June 29 will finally move 

9ver to NBC-Red, the sister net, where 
most of NBC's big shows reside. The 
site of the broadcast, Chicago's Eighth 
Street Theater, the show's a1fllialiOD 
with WLS, the format and sponsorship 
remain the same. 

NEW Y()IlII;, N. Y.-In the midst of 
the nation's sweeping air defense 
measures, NBC is presenting a series 
of programs designed to appeal to 
youth interested in aviation. The se
ries is produced in cooperation with 
Air Youth of America, a national non
profit organization, whose officials as
sert that aviation is one of the fastest
growing hobbies in America today. 

Wohl. rl 'e,'" Shrl-Wou 'rood'cosh 
Nzw YORK, N. Y.-The famed Wal

dorf-Astoria Hotel in New York City 
has contracted for and begun a series 
of short-wave broadcasts to Latin 
America, presenting Latin-American 
Xavier Cogat's orchestra and a Span
ish announcer. The Waldorf-Astoria is 
the first hotel to buy foreign time on 
NBC. 

HOLLYWOOD, CALII'. - Mary Astor, 
considered one of the most beautiful 
women ever to grace the silver screen, 
has said she wowd like to take time 
out from movies to work one year in 
radio if she were not afraid tans 
wowd forget her face. "10 radio," said 
the actress, "you can take any part, 
regardless ot how it fits your appear

. ance." 

NEW Y()RIt:, N . Y.-According to fig-

urea compiled by O. R. Caldwell, edi
tor of Radio and Televirion TodaV. 
approximately ten and one-half mil
lion radios were sold during 1939, and 
there now may be as many as 50,000,-
000 radios in the United States, includ
ina: all types but excluding those out of 
repair and ob901ete. Radio must be 
here to stay, for 50,000,000 radios 
can't be wrong. 

IN NEW YORK 
with Wilson &-own 

Tony Martin and Alice Faye, just 
recently divorced, bave suites in the 
same hotel, are otten seen together at 
n lght-<lubs, and were backstage to
gether at a recent "Tune-Up Time" 
broadcast ... Barry Wood missed no 
"Your Hit Parade" vocals despite the 
fact he had eight stitches in his gum, 
the reswt of a tooth extraction . . . 
Edgar Bergen and Charlie McCarthy 
are due in New York again this sum
me r to make a personal appearance at 
their sponsor's exhibit at the World's 
Fair. 

fd' Wy •• Wooh Spo .. or 
Ed Wynn will be back on Broadway 

this tall, and he has let it be known 
that he'd also like to have a radio 
sponsor ... Beverly Freeland, whom 
you know simply as "Beverly" OIl the 
"Johnny Presents" musicales, is wear
ing an eye-patcb necessitated by a re
cent operation ... Jimmy Scribner 
returns from his vacation on his Ohio 
fann In time to resume his "J ohnson 

Family" sketches on MBS June 17 
. . . Martha Scott, of the stage and 
movie venlions of the play "Our 
Town," returns to radio via transcrip
tions in the title role of "The career 
of Alice Blair." Her picture schedules 
won't permit a live show. 

Secretary of State Cordell Hull's ad
dre&s schedwed for May 19 was read 
by Assistant Secretary B~kinridge 
Long because Hull had to wait at his 
desk for an important telephone call 
from Paris . . . Katherine Stevens, 
MOVIE AND RADIO GUIDE'S first "Good 
Luck Club" member, Is being squired 
by Ronny Brogan, an actor ... Irene 
Winston will be added to the cast of 
"The Court of Missing Heirs" now that 
her Broadway play, "The Fifth Col
umn," has folded. 

Toni Gilman, Virginia Craig ot "Life 
Begins," went through a broadcast 
with a temperature ot 103 degrees. 
With the program oft the air, she was 
rushed borne and put to bed. The 
temperature rose a point and she be
came delirious. Cause: Food-poison
ing. Her .,younger sister, Lucy, who is 
also an actress and whose voice sounds 
like Toni's, substituted until Toni re
covered ... Joe Howard is no longer 
on Columbia's "Gal' Nineties Revue" 
because he's workinl in a World's 
Fair show which oonfticts with the Sat
urday night broadcasts ... "What's My 
Name" producer Ed Byron and RKO 
starlet Maxine Jennings were married 
in Warrenton, Va., May 1'1, and are 
honeymooning in Washington, D. C. 
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AIRIALTOS Continued 
I.fltly CI.rb S.porot. 

The Buddy Clarks have separated. 
Mrs. Clark's late father, a hotel execu
tive, never did approve of the marriage 
to the radio singer . . . The "Woman of 
Courage" cast fines tardy members ten 
cents for each minute one is overdue. 
The fund will be used later in the 
summer fOJ' a picnic at the Long Is
land home of announcer John Allan 
Wolf ... Dinah Shore, NBC singer, 
was screen-tested by Warner Bros. last 
week. She came to the attention of 
talent-scouts when she was soloist with 
Paul Whiteman several months ago 
. . . Phil Spitalny'. girl musicians 
are determined to assert themselves. 
Henceforth their instruments will be 
called trumpettes, trombonnes, Buttes, 
etc. 

Helen Menken, star of "Second Hus
band," spoke before the National 
Association 01 the Deat the other 
Wednesday. She used the sign lan
guage, which she mastered many years 
ago from her mother and father- both 
of whom are deaf . . . Tony Romano 
is leaving for Hollywood, where he 
will arrange music tor Warner Bros. 
Phil Napoleon, whose recOrdinp are 
collectors' items among jitterbup, 
takes over his spot on MBS' "Laft 'n ' 
Swing Club" . . . JOfIette Romay (she 
sings English songs in the continental 
style) gets a steady berth on Horace 
Heldt's "Pot 0' Gold" program, which 
Is due, by the way, tor a change from 
Its present spot on NBC's Red network. 

Announcer Frank Gallop's complete 
wardrobe of suits was stolen about a 
month ago. Just recently robber. 
broke Into his apartment for the sec
ond time and made away with the 
accessories ... Ted Steele, novachord
ist on "Society Girl," improvised tour 
bars of melody when the script called 
for the composition of a song. He 
called it "Bii' Town Rhapsody." Lis
teners are still writing to know If they 
can buy copies. The answer is no. It 
has no beginning, no end. 

Incidents that cause chuckles hap
pen in radio as in all other fields. The 
other night, for instance, "Mr. Keen, 
Tracer . of Lost Persons" signed off 
NBC with the line "Please, God, don't 
let Helen die." Those of us who tuned 
to "Second Husband" on another sta
tion immediately afterwards heard the 
sentence "Presenting Helen Menken." 
Mark Warnow looked up and dryly re
marked, "So Helen didn't die." 

Wor-TollI.rs to f •• _"u. 
The war calls tor Lightning action on 

the part of radio news executives. On 
May 21, Allred Duf't Cooper, England's 
Minister of Information, was scheduled 
to talk at four o'clock. Ten seconds 
before, Fred Bate, NBC's London rep
resentative, speakiD8 on the trans
atlantic telephone, said Cooper would 
not be ready for another twenty min
utes. "Wait!" shouted NBC's New 
York man. "The network is already 
open. You go on now." There was 
nothing else for Bate to do but go on. 
A network couldn't be left waiting. 

Rudy Vallee puts New York back on 
the Thursday map starting June 6. 
And as far as NBC is concerned, the 
house is his. In the old days we had 
Vallee and the " Show Boat" from here. 
Then both moved west, making Radio 
City look like a deserted drug store 
on Thursday nights. "Musical Ameri
cana," a big Thursday show, comes 
from Pittsburgh, 80 "Mr. District At-
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tomey" has been NBC's only big-time 
night show originating here. And that 
has no audience. 

Andre Kostelanelz and "Tune-Up 
Time" will not take a six weeka' va
cation following the June 24 show. 
Instead, the program will be dropped. 

IN HOLLYWOOD 
with Evans P\ummer 

r •• pI. _.dl. lids rH. lip 

Shirley Temple's parents are deft· 
nilely considering several attractive 
radio program often for Shirley to 
broadcast regularly beginning next 
fall, but she will not be committed to 
any picture contract calling for ber 
services before 1941. One of the deals 
would make Miss Temple the heroine 
of a serial drama broadcast once a 
week; a number of other guest-star 
shows are attempting to sign Shirley 
for faIl and winter appearances. We 
hate to tell you we told you 80, but 
radio was what MOVIE AND RADIO 
GUIDI!: predicted last December would 
be Miss Temple's next career. 

While war-baiting or the mention of 
the European situation is tabu on 

BELOW: In two yeors on "Mofch of Gomes" (CBS, 
Sun.). drum me jorette Sybil Trent and emcee Arthur 
Ross hove quizzed 750 kjds. awarded $1,500 in cash 

ABOVE:. Perennial favorite with listeners is Rachel 
Carley, chanteuse of "Manhattan Merry-Go-Round" 
(NBC, Sun.). French songs Clfe her specialty 

network programs other than news 
broadcasts or commentaries, contracts 
for time sales and artists now beiDa 
signed all have war clauses in them 
canceling their terms it war exigencies 
deem it wisel .. And Hawaii and 
South America have necessarily be
come the vacation spots ot the mike 
and screen stars this summer. . . . 
Which reminds that Bing Crosby 
wishes to correct the statement that he 
is going to the Araentine to buy borses; 
his main purpose is, he says, to visit 
friend5-and buy some horses, too, we 
suppose, If he is giveD. a money-back
if-never-win guarantee! 

r.I •• ldo.·A,.. •• d·C.r •• r Hot.: 
Edgar Bergen, father of Charlie Mc

Carthy, has asked Tommy Lee, the 
W6XAQ Los Angeles television slation 
tycoon, to put him on the mailing-list 
to receive advance television prolP'am 
listings. Bergen bas the latest model 
lookee receivers. 

'(011_ o.d IN r,.t.,. 
Rudy Vallee, who is really a very 

swell gent despite his critics, almost 
plunged himself into another fracas 
with news cameramen on the press 
preview opening night of Don Dicker
man's "Pirates Den," which Rudy, with 

the aid of Jimmie Fidler, Bing Crosby, 
Tony Martin and Bob Hope, is backing. 
... Yet Rudy was entirely innocent. 
. . . Seems that the management had 
asked all the Hollywood news lensmen 
to come to the night-club and have 
tun- without their cameras, but dur
ing the show old-timer W. C. Field! 
volunteered a terrifically hilarious rou
tine that everyone wanted to photo
graph. Suddenly a strange cameraman 
appe~ and snapped his ftashlight 
camera, at the scene. The newsmen 
brisUed, but calmed down when they 
learned that the shooter was a private 
cameraman engaged by the club itself 
to record the events of the evening. 
And Rudy, who first was blamed, de
spite the fact that his free press party 
had cost him several thousands of dol
lars, was exonerated. 

n. All ... o. d th •••• 's 
Fred Allen, who departs for Holly

wood ~d his picture with Benny after 
his June 5 closing broadcast, is .scaring 
Jack out o! town, for Jack, who winds 
up his Je1l-Q-ings June 16, is sailing 
immediately after to Hawaii with wife 
Mary Livingstone (all prettied up with 
her resculptured nose) and daughter 
Joanie. Meantime, the Texaco pr0-
gram, whicb will lold its New York 
halt-hour nartina: July 3, will go mu
sical this summer from HollyWood 
with Kenny Baker already signed to 
sing two sonlS each program. Under
ground has it that Fred Allen, who 
takes over the Texaco opus October 2, 
wants Baker to slay on the show. Od
dity: That Kenoy was discovered and 
developed by the alleged Allen arch
enemy, Jack Benny! 

_olll·Ad/a o.d S.d 

Dorothy Lamour, asked about those 
army-flyer's wings she's wearing, said: 
"They don't mean a thing'" ... No? 



have returned in style, this time to 
star in Universal's "Argentine Nights." 

IN CHICAGO 
with Don Moore 

Aye, A,e. C.pt.,. ' r'd.rl l 
Carlton Brickert, who inherited the 

commission as Captain Barney of 
"Avalon Show Boat" from health
vacationing Hugh Studebaker, is the 
feller whose hearty voice you remem
ber saying, "Howdy, everybody! Here 
we are all ready to take you down to 
Pine Ridge for another visit with 
'Lum-m-m and Abner'!" back in t,he 
days when Pine Ridge was situated 
here in a Crossroads studio. Brickert 
is also David Post in "Story of Mary 
Marlin" When Rico Marcelli took 
over the baton oi "Contented Pro
gram" June 3 he inherited an already 
scheduled program of his native Italian 
music. You may recall Marcelli as an 
early conductor for Fibber McGee and 
for "House' by the Side of the Road." 

Virginia Verrill, songstress of "Show 
Boat," will altar her last name some 
time next year to match that of Jim 
Breyley, executive of the Music Cor
poration of America. Although the 
couple have been acquainted tor more 
than six years, the love-interest was a 
surprise blitzkrieg by Cupid the past 
few weeks ... Dolores Gillen, now act
Ing in New York radio, will return to 

ABOVE: To c(ltch I(ltest w(lr bulletins, ,,"nouncer 
Ch(lrlie Lyon (I.), stor$ Betty Wjn~ler (lnd P(lt Murphy 
rush from "Girl Alone" oirinq to NBC newsroom 

BELOW: Ch(lrles "Andy" Correll 11.) ond Freemon 
"Amos' Gosden f(lced 0 studio oud~nce (Compbell 
emp!oyes) for the first time Moy 8, in Comden, N. J. 

. "Blondie's" radio writer and pro
ducer, Asmead Scott, eloped Jl.!ay 20 
to Ensenada, Mexico, with "Tig" Tur
ner; the honeymooners will be at home 
in Beverly Hills. . . . Myra Bradley, 
wife of Truman Bradley, Bums and 
Allen announcer and screen actor, filed 
suit for divorce May 19; the two were 
wed January 12 at Las Vegas. 
The Hal Pearys (he's Gildersleeve, 
partner of "Nails" Plummer in the 
hardware business on the Fibber Mc
Gee show) celebrated their eleventh 
wedding anniversary last week. . . . 
And Jack Creamer, the NBC junior 
production-man who is leading the 
field for the hand of Kathryn Jordan, 
Fibber's daughter, helped Ma and Pa 
load her onto an eastbound train the 
other day-only to forget to check her 
bags onto the streamliner. It must be 
love! 

104 •• '.0: ,.,.. •• , DoMIII. 
Cecil B. DeMille, the Lux Theater 

impresario, had his bad moments last 
week when a mental hospital patient 
escaped and threatened to rub out the 
radio-movie director's life: it was the 
man's second attempt in two years. 
The first time, he almost gained admit
tance to the Lux Theater studio. De
Mille is still jittery over the incident. 
. . . Six Hits and a Miss will be miss
ing from the' Old Gold Ameche show 
as of May 25 beCause their type of 
swing didn't fit with the sweet voices 
of Am~che and Pat Friday .... Phil 
HaITis and his ork will barnstorm by 
special bus this summer .... Dennis 
Day, after the Benny show folds for 
the summer, plans a vaudeville swing. 
. . . Kay Kyser is again setting new 
records for attendance at the Santa 
Catalina Island Casino. . . . Benny 
Rubin considers he's living on bor
rowed tim~; on May 16 on his way 
home from the Vallee Sealtest show, 

an Intoxicated driver plowed into Ru
bin's car and turned it over twice, but 
Benny was only bruised ... Plans are 
on to broadcast from Hollywood Bowl 
the presentation of "Ballad for Ameri
cans," which will be sung by Paul 
Robeson, accompanied by the Philhar
monic Orchestra of Los Angeles, di
rected by David Broekman . . . The 
latter, who also wields the Hollywood 
Texaco show baton, is worried sick 
beCause he can get no word through to 
or from his mother and sister, who 
live in Nazi-despoiled Holland ... The 
Andrews Sisters, who came to Holly
wood to be snubbed five years ago, 

her home town of Chicago for her 
wedding to Vincent Downey, New 
York lawyer, June 15.. Bess Flynn, 
author of "Bachelor's Children" and 
now actress-author of "Life Begins" 
in New York, returned to Chicago for 
the early June wedding of her son 
Charles, who is heard as Michael in 
"Bachelor's Children" and as Jack 
Armstrong. 

Tip ,. Cop_W.'d Grll&. 
A foreign-made car once saved Ken 

Griffin (star of "Road of Life" and 
"Backstage Wile") !com being arrested 
for running a stop-light. When the cop 

whistled him down and launched a 
tongue-lashing, Ken pulled a foreign 
accent from his repertoire, said he was 
a stranger in this country, having just 
received illinois plates, and red meant 
go ahead in his country. He got ofT 
that time. But Ken doesn't think he'd 
try it now-not with the finger ot sus
picion pointing around for possible 
fifth-columnists and spies! 

Tommy is the name of the new baby 
born to Ruth Doring Reynolds, who 
took time out from the Doring Sisters 
act, heard on "Plantation Party," other 
shows ... Evelyn Lynne, "Breakfast 
Club" vocalist, got more personal kick 
out of judging a beauty contest at a 
Wright Junior College prom recenUy 
than she does out of receiving numer
ous queen honors herself. Fellow 
judges Dick Todd, "Show Boat" croon
er, and Billy IdeLson, Rush of "Vic and 
Sade," weren't exactly averse to the 
duties ... A summer Utopia in Lake 
Forest is planned by a radio foursome. 
Dan Sutter, recently returned to Chi
cago from New York; his wife, Fran 
Carlon (Bunny of "Mary Marlin"): 
AFRA official Ray Jones and his wife, 
actress Gene Byron, have renl.cd a 
large house in the suburb, complete 
with golf course, tennis courts, four 
bicycles and Lake Michigan in the 
back yard. 

A •• O •• O:O,.. AI.' t To":'.'-M.o:. 
Fort Pearson and Durward Kirby, 

NBC announcers, are back from their 
vacation fishing-trip down at Corpus 
Christi, Teltas. They're tanned to a 
turn and talking quite modestly of 
only moderate fishing-luck. But judg
Ing from some very authentic-looking 
action pictures, this seems to be that 
rate case of fishermen - radio an
nouncers, too, mind you-understating 
the facts. A sort of reverse double 
talk. Kirby is having a four-foot tar
pon mounted to prove at least onc 
didn't get away. And the boys swear 
they didn't use soap and cereal for 
bait. By the way, Fort and Mrs. 
Pearson are eltpecting a new Pearson 
person in the fall. 

Marvel Maxwell, "Beat the Band" 
vocalist, is taking flying-lessons from 
Red Ingle, licensed pilot and sax man 
of Ted Weems' hard-to-beat band. 
And she's fiyinc high in a complete 
sky outfit given her by movie star Ann 
Sheridan. The girls have been friends 
since they played together at the 
Strand Theater in New York last year 
... Bud Vandover has been carrying 
on with the Tom, Dick and Harry trio 
in spite of an operation for a nose 
abscess ... Bruce Kamman (Pro!. 
Kaltenmeyer), with associates Leonard 
Dubkin and Ed Davison, is peddling a 
quiz idea with a twist actually un
thought-of before ... Persons You 
Should Know: Jan Savitt, whose Top 
Hatters opened In the Sherman Hotel 
Panther Room June 7. His versatility 
ranges from the North Pole of mllslc 
to the South Pole, whichever way you 
look at it. He played violin under 
Stokowski in the Philadelphia Sym
phony orchestra; now his Shuffie 
Rhythm is recognized as one ot the 
very scintillating styles In dance music. 

Whitey (Duke of Paducah) Ford Is 
happy over a miner's hand-forged 
pick at least one hundred years old, 
sent from Mount Vernon, Ky., to be 
added to his collection of early Ameri
can implements ... New star o( "Wo
man in White," since it changed spon
sor and time (now at 12:00 noon 
EDT), is Betty Rl).tb Smith. . New 
serial, chieOy to the Midwest, "Lonc 
Journey," is written by Sandra Michael, 
who also types "Affairs of Anthony" 
and "Against the Storm." 
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ON 
THE 

ONE ot the youngest but most 
successful of radio dance bands 
is Johnny Green's CI'i!W, now In 

its second 'year on "Johnny Presents," 
airing over CBS Friday and Sunday. 
and over NBC on Tuesday. Building 
his band around strings at a time when 
jazz maestri were hot for brass and 
reed, Green justified his own musical 
ideal with the reception to bis pro
grams and Royale recordings. Best 
suited to show scores, the Green band's 
finest recordings include "Body and 
Soul," Noel Coward's "Zigeuner" and 
"It'll Come to You." A composer mem
ber of the American Society 01 Com
posers, Authors and Publishen:, Green 
wrote his first hit song, "Coquette," 
while still a student at Harvard Uni
versity. He followed with "Body and 
Soul" "Out of Nowhere" and "I Cover 
the Waterfront." Born in New York 
City in 1908, Green attended Horace 
Mann school, was admitted to Harvard 
when he was but 15 years of age. His 
band now lines up: Bernie Kaufman, 
New York, Abe Cholden, Chicago, Jim 
Lytell, New York, Murray Cohen, To
ronto, Can., saxophones; Jim Roselli, 
Waterbury, Conn., Peewee Erwin, Falls 
City, Nebr., Dude Skiles, San Antonio, 
Te)[., trumpets; Moe Zudicoff, New Ha
ven, Conn., Wes Hines, Philadelphia, 
Pa., trombones; Leo Kahn, Bob HeUer, 
luy Zir, all of New York, Max Silver
man, Pittsburgh, Mac Ceppos, Long 
Beach, N. Y., violins; Sam FideU, New 
York, bass; Joe Herron, Chicago, 
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BAND OF THE WEEK is Johnny Green's of 
"Johnny Presenk" (NBC, Tues.; CBS, Sun., 
Fri.). Green stMds et extreme right. Front 
row (I. to r.J: Bob Helfer, Mee Ceppos, Izzy 
Zir, leo Kohn, Mex Silvermen, Frenk Hen-

ninger, Joe Herron. Middle row (I. to r'j' 
Murrey Cohen, Abe Cholden, Bernie Keu
men, Jim Lytell, Sem Fidell. Top row (I. to 
r.J; Wes Hines, Moe Zudicoff, Peewee 
Erwin, Jim Roselli, Dude Skiles, Billy Gussed 

Read the latest here-romance rumors, record 

reviews and news of your favorite melody men 

Johnny Green, New York, piano; Frank 
Henninger, New York, guitar; Billy 
Gussack, New York, drums. For his 
musical individuality, uncramped by 
style limitations, your correspondent 
names Johnny Green and his orches
tra-MovlE AND RADIo GUlDl!. Band of 
the Week. 

I •• ,.d t •• '.dl •• 
'Tommy Dorsey takes over the Bob 

Hope airtime for the same sponsor just 
for the 13-week summer layoff begin
ning in late July ... Helen CarroU, of 
the Merry Macs, screen-tested for a 
bit part in addition to quartet work for 
Fred AUen's forthcoming Paramount 
flicker ... Bob Crosby airs his Satur
day night NBC commercial (rom Chi
cago, Milwaukee, Detroit, Cleveland, 
Pittsburgh and New York during his 
June-July road tour. . Artie Shaw 
signed for the band-leader's role in 
National Pictures' "Second Chorus" 
due for mid-June production ... Paul 
Whiteman, originally slated for the 
role, will take over the podium in the 
Mickey Rooney-JUdy Garland M_G_M 
opus, "Strike Up the Band" ... Mar
garie Stuart, a Chicago gal, takes over 
Paula Kelly's vocal spot with Al Dona
hue's band ... Another Donahue vocal 
addition are the Benton twins !rom 
AI's home town, Dorchester, Mass. 

So., 0' t • • W •• k 
"Playmates," written by Saxle Dow

ell, of "Three Little Fishies" fame-

BY MEL ADAMS 

or infamy ... Dowell, first Tin Pan 
Alleyite to follow sensational novelty 
hit with another ... Born in Raleigh, 
N. C., educated in Richmond, Va., and 
at University of North Carolina, where 
he joined Hal Kemp's crew, remaining 
14 years before organiU.ng hill own 
band last winter ... Dance records of 
"Playmates" available include Hal 
Kemp (Vietor), Kay Kyser (Colum
bia), Ray Herbeck (Vocalion), Dick 
Robertson (Decca), Mitchell Ayres 
(Bluebird), Johnny Magee (Varsity). 

o. n. I_t 
"Cut - off - my -legs - and - call- me" 

Jackie HeUer due back on sustaining 
NBC time from Chicago shortly . . . 
Jackie's been operaUng his own night 
spot with his brother in Pittsburgh 
... Bud SalTer joins Horace Heldt as 
featured saxophonist ... It's a baby 
boy for each, prompting trumpeten 
Grady Watts and Chris Griffin, of the 
casa Lorna and Raymond Scott bands., 
respe<!tively, to pau the cigars ... 
Bobby Byrne's new theme heard (rom 
Glen Island casino via NBC ill "Medi
tation at Midnight," written by Peter 
de Rose and MitcheU Parrish, of "Deep 
Purple" fame ... It's a June 16 re.
tum to the air for Henry Bosse from 
San Francisco's Palace Hotel. 

Dbt. .. ,.es 
NAUGHTY NINETIES _ (Columbia 

Album C-14, four records, $2.50)_ln a 
n05talgic vein, Columbia has beaut!-

fully packaged eight sides of gay ninety 
tunefare as warbled by Beatrice Kay, 
aided and abetted by the Elm City 
Four, male quartet, and Ray Bloch's 
orchestra ... A musical picture of a 
typical period in American develop
ment, worth keeping for the record. 

"THE BREEZE AND l"--One ot most 
beautiful of melodic tunes to come 
trom Tin Pan Alley this year. adapted 
by Toots Camarata, Jimmy Dorsey 
arranger, !rom the Stillman-Lecuona 
"Andalucia," recorded best by Hal 
Kemp (Victor), Jimmy Dorsey (Dec
ca), Charlie Barnet (Bluebird). 

SIX HITS AND A MISS--"Relax" 
and "It Had to Be You" (Vocalion 
5532, $O.35)-The Bob Hope vocal 
group debuts on wax with this fine 
rhythm-coupling featuring the voice of 
Pauline Byrne, who did such .Il won
derful job with the new Arlie Shaw 
band ... Six-piece Dixie combination, 
drums, piano, bass, trumpet. trom
bone and clarinet. back up in nice 
style. 

DICK TODD--"Write a Letter to 
Your Mother" and "Mother Machree" 
(Bluebird 10697, $0.35)-Two famous 
mother songs in the homespun style ot 
baritone Todd, whose voic~ is a new 
feature 01 the Friday night NBC 
Show Boot. 

RECORDMENDED-Johnny Hodges. 
"Skunk Hollow Blues" (Vocalion 
5533); Glenn Miller, "April Played the 
Fiddle" (Bluebird 10694); Leo Reis
man, "A Latin Tune, a M~nhattan 
Moon and You" (Victor 26599). 



With Charles Douglas' storu of the 
control-room engineer's job, MovlE 
AND RADIO GUIDE this week continues 
its "Men Behind the Dial" series. Next 
week we pre.ent NBC soundffl4n WaI
ter Snow, who will tell how he does 
the noise-mGking on Bob Hope's ,how. 
-Editor. 

THE simplest way to explain my job 
in radio is to say that I am the 
middleman between what Ices into 

the microphone and what you hear 
coming out of your loudspeaker. 

My work, you see, is mixlng sound. 
By "mixing," 1 mean that 1 control all 
the elements of a program and blend 
them into one lucid flow of tone. , 

The way in which I do this ls to sit 
constantly in front of an instrument
board and turn dials, to put it bluntly. 

If there were no engineer, you would 
never get a balanced program when 
you turned on your radio. Instead, you 
would hear a series of spots. One spot 
would be loud and full, another 
SQueaky and raucous, another too soft 
to hear properly, and another so loud 
that you could not tell what was being 
done in the studio. 

My job is to tron these sounds out 
until they are smooth and evenly 
balanced. 

But when I say that they are smooth 
I do not mean that every sound you 
are to hear is of the same volume. 
That could not be true, because then 
you would not let any contrast in the 
show, which would be almost as bad 
as getting too many jerky breaks. The 
sounds are of different volumes, but 
the differences are bridged so that you 
do not notice any abnlpt changes in 
what comes out ot your set. 

To go technical for a moment, I 
must explain that the highpoints in 
variation of sound are ca1led "peaks." 
These are the natural result of changes 
of pitch, acrent and many other ele
ments. I note the peaks and the \'01-
ume of the various sounds on what 
we caU a "volume indicator." This is 
an Instrument on my control-board 
which has a delicate needle to show 
the volume, enabling me to determine 
whether or not the "level" (or best' 
listening quality) is correct. 

O N THE instrument-board, beSide 
the volume indicator, are not less 

than eight dials for microphones. You 
may wonder why there are so many, 
but it is very common for a show to 
use eight mikes. We use that number 
on the Texaco program. There are two 
for the actors, so that each person in 
a conversation over the air may be 
controUed separately. Thus there is 
no danger of one actor overbalancing 
another. Then there are three tor the 
orchestra-one for the full band and 
others for the string and brass sections. 
There is a filter microphone tor spe
cial effects. This one make. a voice 
sound as if it were coming over a 
telephone, but it is also used for 
ghosts and weird voices. There Is still 
another for the sound-effects and a 
last tor the audience. (You may 
wonder why thCf'e is one for the audi
ence, but on a comedy show it is 
highly necessary to get the audience 
reaction as the show progresses.) 

As I 'S3id a moment ago, all ot these 
microphones are controlled in volume 
of sound by the knobs on my board. I 
can make a voice soft or loud. I can 
blend voices snd music. I can make 
tour singers sound like the Don Cos
sack Chorus. And I am busier than 
DeMille directing the flight of the 
children of Israel when all eilht mikes 
are open at once, which is frequent! 

During rehearsal, I am constantly at 
my board. With me in the control
room, as Vick Knight said last week, 
is the producer. I hear every dlr~tlon 

Men Behind 
The Dial - No.4 

The Engineer 

QUALITY OF KOSTElANETZ MUSIC on "T une.Up Time" (CBS) 
depend~ on skill of engineer Cherles Douglas, seen ebove in control· 
room with the maestro (left) end producer Bill Spier (right) 

The man who mixes sound on the 
• an engl-speaks his piece. Here's 

neer who has to be a musician too! 

By Charles Douglas 
as told to Kate Holliday 

he gives his cast, and I have to re
member those directions! It I didn't, 
there might be a sudden blasting of 
music or of sound-effects which later 
would throw the enUre show off the 
.k. 

The directions for the actors and the 
controUing ot sound as it comes (rom 
them is comparatively simple for me. 
After all, a speaking voice docs not 
have the same range ot pitch or sound 

which a singer or a musical instru
ment does. The main things I have to 
remember about the actors is that no 
one player shall overbalance another 
and that the voices shall not be too 
explosive. This 1 have to watch par
ticularly in comedy shows, where 
lines are "punched." 

To obviate these dangers, a test is 
mad~ of each person on the show be
fore we go on the air so that I CRn 

get a "voice level" on each actor. 
When It comes to sound-effects, we 

may run into difficulty. The shrill of 
a telephone, for instance, is much 
higher in lrequency than a sound
effect of a cow mooing, which is in a 
low register. Therefore 1 must turn 
the volume-dial down when I know a 
telephone is to be heard. Sounds of 
crowd noises, the drone ot planes, and 
such, are on records, and I can raise or 
lower them in volume as the script 
caUs for it. These, as you have heard, 
are often played below the dialog and 
musiC, which means that I must be 
working on several dials at once. 
(Miss Holliday tells me that you will 
hear more about the soundman's job 
next week, so let this much suffice for 
the present.) 

IN CONTROLLING the music, we 
really run into trouble. For this rea

son, a control engineer must have a 
solid musical background. He must be 
able to sight-read an arrangement, or 
have such a gOod ear that he can re
member the score. In this way, he can 
keep far enough ahead of the music so 
that he will not be caught off guard. 
He must also know the h'equencies of 
the various instruments so that he can 
adjust his controls to flt them. And 
then he can work miracles. 

Many times what you hear in the 
studio is not what you hear over the 
air. In music, particularly, an engi
neer is able to change the material so 
that it is even more beautiful than the 
orchestra is actually playing it. He can 
bring out one 'Set of instruments or 
depress another set. He can soften the 
sharper tones and sharpen the soft 
ones. He can erase the sounds which 
are ordinarily uncontrollable when an 
instrument is being played- the slight 
hiss of air through a wind or the 
scratch of a violin. And, he does all 
this by a few twists on the dials which 
are before him. 

When a song is being sung it is my 
job to keep the singer divorced from 
the orchestra in such a way that her 
voice and her words are completely 
clear. But, paradoxically, J must also 
blend the song and the accompaniment 
together so that you hear a musical 
unit coming from your speaker. For 
these reasons, a separate mike is used 
for the vocalist. 

Most people do not know that even 
opera stars croon. Thcy usually have 
two distinct voices. This is particularly 
common with a person who naturally 
has a high voice. When such a singer 
gets down in the lower register, she 
may croon or hum her tones. This, 
naturally, is softer, lower in frequency, 
and I must bring these notes up to 
balance the volume of the higher ones. 
Where the high notes are forceful 
and almost blatant, I must tone them 
down. 

Part of my job, you see, is knowing 
the voices of the musical stars almost 
as well as my own. In a variety show 
I never know who next week's guest 
is going to be. By listening to the dif
ferent .ingers and knowing their tricks 
and voices, I keep [rom being caught 
off guard. 

After the show has rehearsed and 
there are about fifteen minutes until 
airtime, I go over the peaks of the 
show with the master control-man In 
the main studio. This is done so that 
there will be a complete synchroniza
tion 01 his instruments and mine. 

Network radio, you know, is carried 
by telephone lines. When the sound 
leaves my controls, it I! piped to the 
master control-booUI. From there it 
goes-in this case-to the Columbia 
transmitter, and thence is piped into 
wires which go all over the country. 
All this takes only a split second of 

(Continued on Page 47) 
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Get Ready for Radio's 

Moving-Day 
out of Sunday When Black comes around, • nine 

• air ten stations on your dial will get new 

addresses. Read why and how and when-here! 

TAKE the calendar off the wall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Radio Listener! Tum it 
to December and put a big red X 

on Sunday, the first! 
There, you twisters ot the merry 

dial, will be a day that will go down 
in radio history. 

For December 1, 1940, will mark ra
dio's upside-down day-a day that will 
see the whole broadcasting map cut 
up, well shaken and then put together 
again. Some 750 broadcasting stalloiU 
that go to bed Saturday night, Novem
ber 30, in one corner of the radio map, 
will wake up somewhere else on Sun
day morning. 

What fun you listeners are going to 
have trying to find out where they 
moved overnight! 

It will be radio's big moving-day
its biuest moving-day, It you must be 
technicaJ. And you really must be just 
a tiny b it technical i1 you want to catch 
Major Bowes and Jack Benny snd the 
rest ot the good programs on that 
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Black Sunday, or any other day there
after. 

What's going to happen is fairly 
simple, it you don't care to bother with 
higher mathematics and slide-rules. 
When Black Sunday comes around
and come around it must-nine out of 
ten radio stations are going to get new 
air addresses. They will be moved up 
and down the kilocycle map anywhere 
from ten to forty kilocycles. Fortu
nately this will be only a matler of a 
quarter- or half-turn, it you operate 
a dial twister. If yours is a push
button receiver, that's a tougher nut 
to crack. For cracking directions, 
consult an adjoining column and then 
stop worrying-well, anyhow, for an
other six months or so. 

What's the colossal idea? you ask. 
You're asking, of course, a natural 

question. There's radio galore. The 
air is full of it. Most of you eighty 
m illion listeners are getting your 
share. So why all the tinkering with 

the waves? What's wrong with them? 
Again the answer is a quick one, it 

the niceties of diplomacy leave you 
cold. 

The answer: 
Four nations ot the North American 

continent have approved a radio treaty. 
It slices up and redistributes the whole 
broadcasting map .. The shifting of ra
dio addresses is necessary because sta
tions at the four nations - United 
States, Canada, Mexico and Cuba
have been bumping heads for years. 

S OMETHING had to be done. And 
something really has been done, 

though it has taken many years 01 
meetings and conte~nces and calculat
Ing and intrigues. 

It you like names, the new radio 
treaty has a good one--North Ameri
can Regional Broadcasting Agreement. 

It you like radio, the treaty has 
some good ideas, beCause the officials, 
engineers and diplomats who drew It 

up have had the welfare of listeners 
in mind. They have reshuffled the ra~ 
dio map so that each country could 
give its listeners the best possible 
reception. 

When you get down to it, the air 
Tj!ally reeks with whisUes and squawks. 
Take your dial on a fishing-expedition 
and fl.nd out for yourself. 

See! And don't say I didn't warn 
you! 

Obviously, the traffic rules of the air 
need an overhauling. That's why the 
best radio minds of the continent have 
come up with this treaty. They've 
developed a new set of rules, but to 
make them work there must be a 
wholesale juggHng of the radio map
a complete moving-day. 

Long before he ever sees a geogra
phy, the slowest pupil in the class 
knows that radio waves aren't inter
ested in national boundaries. When a 
wave kicks oft from a 500- foot tower, 
packing a jolt of anywhere from 100 



to 50,000 watts, it can't stop at the 
border fo r customs inspection and 
checking of passports. It just keeps 
right on going until it wears out or 
slips off the earth and heads skyward. 

When a thousand stations [rom the 
Arctic Circle to the jungles of Guate~ 
mala send out powerful broadcast 
waves In all d irections, the hubbub is 
hopeless. And when it is realized that 
all these stations are jammed Into 
only a hundred channels, some serious 
re.ulating is in order. 

Take Mexico, fOf" instance-and you 
probably take plenty 01 Mexico if one 
of their stations happens to be sitting 
on the same wave as one of your fa~ 
vorite American stations. A Mexican 
signal can smear programs in the 
United States, Canada and Cuba. and 
a lot of this smearing has been going 
on for years. 

Brush up a bit on your radio history 
and you will recall that back in 1927 
the United States Congress created the 
Federal Radio Commission. At that 
time the air was hopelessly jammed 
because there were scarcely any radio 
traffic rules. 

R ADIO waves being what they are, 
the commission took the band from 

550 to 1500 kilocycles and drew up a 
map. It adopted a long set of rules, for 
good measure. 

It was a good job for that pioneer 
day and age. It was so good that it 
has lasted thirteen years. A division 
of channels was the next development, 
coming a short time later. It has been 
faithfully followed. 

Mexico, however-well , you asked 
for it and here is the story. Further~ 
more, here is where the treaty comes 
in. 

Because Mexico didn't follow any 
radio traffic rules, its stations have 
continually jammed the air of its 
northern neighbors. That's bud enough. 
Much worse Is the k ilocycle quagmire 
created by a group of stations in north
ern Mexico, just below the Rio Grande. 
These transmitters are beamed to 
throw aU their power into the United 
States. 

Two of the border operators had 
been kicked otT the American air be~ 
cause Uncle Sam decided their medical 
plugs were very much against the pub
lic interest. 

No. I is Dr. John R. Brinkley, fa
mous for his neat goatee and gaudy 
claims of medical miracles. Dr. Brink~ 
ley's Kansas station was gently but 
effectively operated on nine years ago, 
when the Federal Radio Commission 
couldn't stomach his therapeutic sales
manship any longer. The operation 
was a success and the station died. 

The good doctor wasn't at all baffied. 
He quickly set up station URA, with 
luperpower of 180,000 watts, at a 
point just across the border from Del 
Rio, Texas. There he was free to 
thumb his nose at Uncle Sam and 
heave his kilocycles in all directions, 
especially northward. 

No. 2 border operator is Nonnan 
Baker, rad io exponent of a cancer 
cure. The Baker claims were so en
ticing that the Federal Commission de
cided his Iowa station, too, should be 
operated on. It was. Again the opera
tion was a success. But Mr. Baker 
merely started the powerful XENT 
across the border [rom Laredo, Texas. 

Northward through the valleys and 
over the plains roar these fancy medi
cal claims, riding on signals far more 
powerful than American stations are 
permitted to use. It has been going on 
for years, to the grief of American 
stations and listeners. 

Since it couldn't regulate Mexico's 
stations, the Federal Commission was 
powerless. So Uncle Sam's diplomats 
at the State Department were called in. 

They ~nt polite notes to Mexico. They 
got polite answers. But still the air 
was rent with glowing tales of glands 
that could be restored to youthful 
vigor; and still the signals of many 
American stations were jammed by 
these blasts from just south of the 
border. 

Mexico's particular style of politics 
wasn't conducive to efficient air regu~ 
laUon. Every time thc diplomats saw 
some hope of solving the border prob
lem, a few strings would be pulled 
behind the Mexican 
scenes and the voices 

achievement. Even more notable was 
the actual conference itself, held In 
Havana during the waning days of 
1937. Armed with charts and slide~ 
rules, the radio experts of the four 
countries achieved a six~week miracle 
by agreeing on a division of the 
broadcast band betwccn 550 and 1600 
kilocycles. 

The whole continent cheered. At 
last the North American air would be 
put in order. When three countries 
quickly gave their official approval to 

the treaty, the diplo
mats beamed. But they 

of the medicos would 
crash through louder 
than ever. 

BY 
Then in 1934 Con~ 

gress passed a new ra~ 
dio law and a new 
commission was set up 

J. FRANK 

had to have Mexico's 
official okay before the 
new traffic routes of 
the air could be estab~ 
Jished. 

All the while, 
strange influences were 
being brought into 
play south of the bor
der. Time after time 

- the Federal Com
munications Commis~ 

sion. It was given 
more power, but all 

BEADY 
the Congressmen and 
brain - trusters in 
Washingto n couldn't 
figure out a law that would keep un~ 
wanted foreign radio waves !Tom 
crossing our borders. 

Luckily, a determined band of radio 
and diplomatic experts in Washington 
refused to drop the long campaign for 
an orderly radio traffic system. Led by 
T. A. M. Craven, now an F. C. C. 
commissioner but then the commis
sion's chief engineer. they got Canada, 
Cuba and Mexico to agree that a con
ference should be held so the countries 
could talk over their radio troubles, 
especially the Mexican ones, and divide 
up the air as evenly as possible. 

This In itseU was a diplomatic 

the Mexican Senate 
was on the verge of 
approving the treaty. 
And time after t ime 

something happened to prevent it. 
Behind doors in official Washington 

were heard rumblings of political 
maneuverings, with the border station 
operators named as the villains. The 
wires to Mexico were kept hot. Polite 
but pl!lin messages were placed in 
diplomatic pouches addressed to the 
American embassy in the capital to the 
south. 

This went on for months. Then 
came eventful March 29, 1940. On that 
day the Mexican ambassador to Cuba 
formally submitted Mexico's ratlflca~ 
lion at the North American Regional 
Broadcasting Agreement. Four civil-

OWNERS OF 

PUSH-BUTTON SETS 

What to cia on Moving-Day 

Consult II chart and get II Kntw-driver. Movie and Radio 

Guide will supply the cnart but you'U have to get your own 

sc.rew-driver. You won't need to be an expert at sc.rew~ 

driving. 

Inside the back of many push~button sen is II row of 

small sc.reWS--<lne screw for each push-button. If No. 3 

button is now set to tune in KDKA, look on the chart for 

KDKA's new Msignment. If KDKA is moved Dec.. I from 

980 to 1020 kilocydes, tum the third Kr"flW until the station 

is heard at its best. It's easier to do if the volume is 

turned up louder than usual. Follow the w me plan with 

the other u:rews. 

On some sets the adjusting screws are inside the but. 

tons themselves. Just pull out these buttons. They will 

slip off and the u:rew of each will be plainly seen. 

ired nations had finally agreed to keep 
their radio stations olY each other's 
toe.. 

Now these nations faC(! the task of 
revamping their station line~ups. It 
sounds s imple, but the job is incon~ 
ceivably complicated. Anticipating 
Mexican approval of the treaty, each 
nation has had its experts working fOI" 

months. When all have decided on 
their new station line-ups, the data 
will be sent to Havana. 

THERE will be bugs, and plenty of 
them. The experts will try to dispose 

of the bugs at an engineering confer~ 
ence during the swnmer. They will 
agree on a date when aU nations will 
make the changes-December 1. ac~ 
cording to best guesses al Ihis time. 

Uncle Sam's plan of wave~shifting 
is expected to stick clos~ly to a for_ 
mula written into the treaty. Under It, 
six classes of stations will be estab~ 
tished, their power ranging from 
50,OOO-watt c1ear~('hannel stations 
down to the 100_ and 250-watt locals. 

Nine out of ten stations will be 
found on new waves December 1-
unless the continental revamping 
proves so difficult that the change~ 
over day must be postponed to early 
in 1941. 

Stations at the lower end of the 
band, from 550 to 720 kilocycles, will 
not be changed. Above 720 kilocycles 
the scrambling will be terrific, the 
changes varying (rom ten to forty 
kilocycles. 

Already most broadcasters have a 
fairly good idea where they will go 
when radiO moving-day arrives. They 
know that no American stations will 
be put olY the air because of the treaty. 
They know that most stations will 
have at least as much power as they 
are now pennitted to use, and fre~ 

quenUy more. They know that many 
stations now heard only p!lrt of the 
day will be given the right to use 
unlimited time. 

Actually, many stations have been 
given power increases In anticipation 
of the treaty change. Some two hun~ 
dred local stations have been boosted 
t rom one hundred to two hundr\Xl and 
fifty watts at night and perhaps forty 
regional stations operating on one 
thousand watts at night have been 
allowed to increase their power to 
f1.ve thousand watts. 

For a while there had been talk 01 
holding the continental moving-day 
during the coming summer, perhaps 
August 1. This doesn't allow much 
time for the technical experts, and be
sides the agony of moving, more than 
seven hundred stations might throw 
some wrenches into the political cam~ 
paigns that wind up with the Novem
ber elections. 

That leaves December 1 as the best 
moving-day guess of the Washing..on 
experts. 

THE day, whether December 1 or 
·some day in 1941, will go down In 

radio history as a radio h.eadache, but 
it will fI.nd th.e air cleared 01 many of 
its worst whisUes. 

It will be a happy day lor Uncle 
Sam's regulators-the CUlm ination of 
many years of hard work. They, of 
course, hope it will put an eod to the 
butting~in of Mexican border stations. 

According to tbe books, it should. 
There may be a catch, though. Th~ 
enterprising medicos below the bor
der know that the treaty is designed 
to keep them from jamming the Amer
Ican air. But they just smile aod say, 
"We know, we know!" 

Maybe they do! Maybe they have 
something up their sleeves. Even so, 
there will be a new and improved ra~ 
dio line-up, once listeners learn where 
their favorite -stations have moved. 
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$2,000.00 
IN CASH PRIZES 

W8fto3S GmTiUf--
EASY TO PLAY-the higbest score wins! 

All you have to do is form new words from the letters of the Keyword 
according to the rules. Plurals are acceptable! Par score is merely a fair 
average-you should be able to make a much higher total. Don't forget, 
the nighest score wins. If you are a subscriber whose subscription extends 
beyond June 30, 1940, anti prize lIOU win in this COfitest will be doubled! 

MOVIE AND RADIO GUIDE 
PUZZLE NO. 7 
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Par Score322· Your Scor~ 

Walch for Puzz~ No.8 in nut ",m's issue 
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buk copy you desire. Addlen WORDS-WITHIN
WOR 0 5 EDITOR, Movie Ind Rldio Guide, Dept. 
6, 731 Plymouth Court, Chiugo, Illinois. 
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HERE ARE THE PRIZES 
YOU CAN WIN! 

Pint Priu •.•••..•........ $500.00 
Second Frio., •.•..••••••... $Z00.00 
Third Priz. , ... , .......... $100.00 
Ten Prizu ...... , •.. Each $ 10.00 
T _ ntJ' Prize. ....... Each $ S.OO 

hQ I'Tbe DOUaLID If 
Yooo Are • s.Ioscr .. , 

I. I AM A FAMOUS MOVIE 
STAR. Filmlllnd's No, 1 mystery 
womlln. I recently mllde my debut 
liS comedienne. Whllt's my ntlmel 

2. I AM A HERO of juvenile lId
venture novels lind films. My 
weird cllil hlls become fllmous the 
world over. Whllt's my ""mel 

"What's My Name?" 
BUDD HULICK, who is one of radio's big "game" men, 

now springs a new one on quiz-crazed listeners. Heard 
with Arlene Francis as co-emcee of "What's My Name?" 
on Fridays over NBC, Budd has elaborated on the "guess 
who" motif of his popular question-answer program by 
masquerading here as various well-known characters in 
real lile or fiction. Examine these pictures, read the hints 
given below them and guess. Correct answers on Page 47 

l. I WAS THE SAD UTILE GIRL 
in "Uncle Tom's ClIbin"-so 
SWeE\t lind good thllt I died lind 
went to hellven. Whllt's my nllmel 

4. I WAS A GREAT PIONEER. 
Blick in the 17bO's 1 helped open 
Kentucky for settlement, 1Iiso ex
plored Roridll. Whllt's my ntlme? 



BROTHER ORCHID 

(Continmd /Tom Page 6) 

whacky-house," be thought. 
Whatever it was, he decided, it was 

perfect tor his plans. There he could 
bide his time, snug and safe, ready to 
strike. He was old enough to know the 
wonders time can work. And he was 
wise enough to know that while Jack 
Buck reigned as CUll' he must remain in 
exile. If he ventured back to Ws old 
kingdom now, he might just as well go 
straight to the morgue and book a slab. 
But czars slip, and czars tall, sometimes 
suddenly in this violent world. He'd 
wait and be ready. 

"Well, Bro ther Orchid, your roses are 
doing well," said Brother Nasturtium 
as he came up. 

"Lay you three to one they bring 
more than your lilies," said Brother 
Orchid. 

"It's a hundred. to one they won't 
bring anything:' said Brother Nastur
tium, somberly, Brother Orchid looked 
up and saw that the face, usually so 
benign, was grave. 

"What's the gag?" he asked. 
"Our market is gone." 
"How come?" 
"They won't handle our Howers." 
"Who won't?" 
"The wholesalers. We don't belong to 

the association." 
"Why don't we join it?" 
"They won't let us. Not II flower can 

be sold in the city that isn't grown in 
their own nurseries." 

" I get it," said Brother Orchid. "The 
old chisel. Who's the wheels in this 
shakedown?" 

"A man named Buck is behind it, I 
believe. So Abbot JonQ,uil learned when 
he was in town. He tried to see this 
Mr. Buck to plead with him not to take 
away our only means of livelihood. One 
of Buck's ruffians kicked him down
stairs." 

" I suppose the abbot was sucker 
enough to go to the coppers," said 
Brother Orchid. 

"He did go to the police." 
"What did they d()--6lug him?" 
"No. They were polite enough. But 

they said that so far 8S they knew the 
Floral Protective Association was 8 
legitimate business concern." 

"The bulls lUll know the answers," 
said Brother Orchid. "And the D. A. 
said he'd like to do sumpin', but his 
hands is tied, because you gotta have 
evidence, and all the witnesses is 
scared to talk.." 

"You seem to know aU about it." 
" I seen movies," said Brother Orchid. 
He weeded away, deep In thought. 
"Have we got any jack in the old 

sock?" he asked suddenly. 
"About four hundred doUars, the ab

bot told me." 
"Peanuts," said Brother OrchId. "But 

enough for a couple of lecond-hand 
choppers. You and me could handle 
'em. We'd need roscoes for the rest of 
the boys. But I know an armory that's 
a soft touch. You and me and Geranium 
and Lilac C<:Iuld charge out tonight, 
hustle a hot short, and knock it off. 
Once we was heeled we could move in 
on Buck and his gorillas and-" 

"Man alive, what sort of talk is 
that?" demanded the scandalized 
Brother Nasturtium. 

"Forget it, pal," said Brother Orchid. 
"I guess this BUn has made me slap
happy. What are we goin' to do?" 

"Be patient and pray." 
"And eat what?" 
"Heaven knows." 
"Yeah, and Uley claim it helps guys 

that· help themselves." 
"Maybe Mr. Buck will see the light." 

Brother Orchid plucked up a clump 
of sour grass. 

"Maybe this weed'll turn into an 
American Beauty," be said. 

He wrung the weed's neck and 
hurled it into his basket. 

"That's the only way to treat weeds:' 
he said. 

"But is it?" said Brother Nasturtium. 
"Wasn't everything put into the world 
for some good use, if man had the 
sense to find out what that use is?" 

"That's a lot of words," said Brother 
Orchid. "Weeds is weeds." 

"No," said Brother Nasturtium, as he 
turned away, ''weeds are flowers out of 
place." 

Hungry after their day of work, the 
Little Brothers of the Flowers waited 
in the refectory for their abbot to come 
in and say grace. They tried to make 
talk of events in their small world. 
But there was a shadow over them. 

Abbot Jonquil entered, walking 
slowly. It came to them for the first 
time that he was a very old man. 

"I'm afraid I have more bad news," 
he said. "Our funds have been taken 
from my safe. Of course none of us 
took them-" 

He stopped and looked down the long 
table. 

"Where is Brother Orchid?" he 
asked. 

"Maybe he's in his cell, praying," 
said Brother Nasturtium. "Shall I fetch 
him?" 

"Yes, please." 

his office, debating whether he should 
run for governor or the Senate, when 
he bumped into Mr. Chris Poppadoppa
low, emerging trom the room where 
witnesses are paid their fees. Mr. Pop
padoppalous beamed, bowed, and 
handed Mr. Brownlow a large box. 

"Gardenias," he said. "I brink dem 
tor you." 

"Thanks," said B I' 0 W n low. "And 
there's one more thing you can do for 
me." 

"Any think," said Mr. Poppadoppa
low, with another bow. 

"One day you boys were afraid to 
talk. The next day you talked. Why?" 

"We were afraid not to," said Mr. 
Poppadoppa~ow. 

"Afraid of me?" asked Brownlow, 
rather pleased. 

Mr. Poppadoppalous tittered apolo
getically. 

"Oh, no, sir," he said. "You're a ni~ 
mans. You don't say, 'Talk, you Greek 
So-and-so, or I'll tear out your heart 
and eat it before your eyes.''' 

"Did somebody say that to you?" 
"Yes, sir. To all us boys." 
"Who?" 
"The little fellow," said Mr. Poppa

doppaious, and bowed, and scurried 
away. 

From his hotel window Little John 
Sarto looked out over the lighted city 
spread at his feet. Somebody knocked 
on his door. 

"Come in," said Sarto. 
The freckled young man came in. He 

had on a new suit, moss-green this 

BROTHER NASTURTIUM came back time, and he was still jovial. 
alone. His big ruddy face was "Hello, sweetheart," he said. 

Universal Photo Service. 

twisted with trouble. "Hello, Eddie," said Sarto. 1111 ~ 
"Maybe I was wrong about weeds," "You know why I'm here." II' , "",11][1) , , 

he said. "Sure," said Sarto. "Have a drink?" Ll 
In his office, Thomas Jefferson "Why not?" said Eddie, and poured 

Brownlow, special prosecutor of rack- out a drink {rom a bottle of bourbon Learn at Home--Make Good Money 
eto, was talking to the press. The re- on the table. Sarto took one, too. o.t f __ Job ~u. IA Ra4lo aDd ~ ...... -"N· . bo" ·d Edd' . IDa:IATeI_ RMd __ P""" .... t_lrt_ 
por ters liked him. He was so eamest lee gOlOg, ss, sal Ie, r81S- Ito>6. IJIIIMItedI I r.ra~ b ... IOOd Ra4lo JOIIo .. -. 
and so green. Ing his glass. "We'll run thIs town ~a:,~~a'::=:':~::.J:':= 

"Same old story, boys," he said. "All right." ~:!~~:"::~I.';t:;llI~~:~ 
I can teU you Is that men are selfish "We?" ,-___ _____________ _ 
animals, and that's not news. I know "You will, I mean," said Eddie. "I'll I HR. ,. 1:. SHIT!! . ~\.,. ~ 0"' . I 

•• I d to k d . h National RaCUo 1000tut<>. W--"\qt(JII. O. Co I Buck is back of all these new rackets. ""'" g a wor un er a man Wit your I NaU "" J<I\U" _ rR.D.. lfG oaI-.... will call. 

So do you. But I can't prove it in a brains. Poor Jack didn't have many. I C_ writ<> P/aIab'.1 .... 01: ••••• I 
court of law. The men who can simply Nerve, yes. But he never looked ahead. I N..t..MlI; I 

;:;!l ~~~ ~to~~~;~; ~~~~~~s:~ You do·(c':~~:~a::~:;: ::~' boss? L~:·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~j 
before their civic duty. I'm not blam- r---~~~~~~~~~~~~~r=lr.~~=~¥=~§~~~~~~F::.:=-ing them. But the fact remains I can't 
force them to testify. They're nol 
afraid of me. I wish they were. That's 
all today, gentlemen." 

The reporters tUed out. Brownlow 
bent morosely over the indictment of a 
jobless man who had stolen a peck of 
potatoes. 

Swerling, his assistant, bwtled in. 
He was excited. 

"Chief," he said, "they're back." 
"Who?" 
"Those 60ri5ts and laundrymen and 

fruit peddlers. And they're ready to 
talk." 

"The devil you say!" 
"Better grab 'em wh ile they're hot, 

Chief," urged SwerHng. 
"But what's got into 'em?" 
"You have me there." 
"It doesn't matter," said Brownlow, 

"if they'll talk. Send 'em in and lock 
all the doors." 

Once they started to talk Thomas 
Jefferson Brownlow had a hard job to 
stop them. The grand jury was back 
before its seats in the box had cooled. 
off, and shortly thereafter Jack Buck 
and three of his top aides were pas
sengers on a special train that would 
not stop till it had carried them to a 
station near a big, gray gate. Most of 
his lesser lieutenants also took trips, 
accompanied by large, official-lookina: 
men, who returned alone. A few 
escaped, some by taking to their heels, 
others by wriggling through loop
boles in the law. 

Mr. Brownlow was walking toward 
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MR. FAIRFAX REPLIES 

Mr. Fairfax "Will give personal an
swers to aU readers who send self-ad
dressed .!tamped envelopes. Remember 
that he must confine himself exclu
sively to network personalities and 
programs. Addreu Arthur Fairfax, 
Movu: ANll RADlO GUIDE, 731 P1umouth. 
Court, Chicago, Ill. 

Mus Jean Ross, Pittsburgh, Pa.-The 
theme of "I LoVE A MYSTERY" is "Valse 
Triste," by Sibelius. 

Mr. Robert Grand, Dubuque, Iowa. 
-FLETCHER WILEY is a man of dynamic 
energy and loves hard work. For the 
last five years he has been on the air 
over Columbia's Los Angeles ouUet, 
station KNX, for the almost incredible 
total of two and one-haH hours every 
day in the week. Six years ago he 
walked into KNX and introduced him
seU. He had roamed the country, 
lived nearly everywhere, had read 
widely - had done, in lact, a lmost 
everything. He swung a shovel in a 
gold mine and lugged a briefcase as 
a salesman. In the course of his color
ful career he had made-and lost
two fortunes. He was dead broke when 
he went into KNX-but he had an 
idea. He believed he had something 01 
interest to say to people and a unique 
way of saying it. He wanted to say it 
on the radio. KNX allowed him to try 
out his idea. He was allotted a small 
amount of time locally. He had no in
come and only Fletcher Wiley knows 
how he lived. during those lean months. 
However, after seven months the sta
tion decided to discontinue the experi
ment. The day Wiley received. notice 
of cancellation 01 the program, a spon
sor made a proposition. Wiley con
sidered it, thcn declined. He didn't 
believe in the product. Almost im
mediately, however, another manufac
turer offered to sponsor him. Wiley 
felt he could s incerely advocate the 
product and accepted. Then other 
sponsors came to him. Alter a few 
years he got more than he could possi
bly accept. No one knows-not even 
Wiley- the exact words he'll say. He 
prepares no script in advance, taking 
only rough notes to the microphone. 
Few persons know Wiley except as a 
radio voice. He permits no photo
graphs and has released tor publica-

tion only infonnation concerning his 
program. He prefers not to disappoint 
any who have conceptions imagined of 
him which are different trom his real 
appearance and personal history. 

Mr.!. Marian Hoff, Peoria, I1l.-GENE 
AUTRY does not have any children. 
MARY LEE played in "South 01 the 
Border," and she also appears with 
Gene in "Rancho Grande" and "Gaucho 
Serenade." She is also going to be in 
his next picture. 

Mus Gertrude Wei!.!, TeTTe Haute, 
Ind.-LuR£N£ 'fuTn.E plays June War

.ren in "One Man's Family." 

Mi.!.! Nancy Barnes, Kearn.ey.!ViUe, 
W. Va.-The theme of "AMERICAN AJ..-
8UM OF FAMILlAR MUSIC" is "Dream 
Serenade" by Haenschen .. Sorry, 
but MARY MARGARET McBRIDE is not 
broadcasting on any 01 the networks. 

Mus Oma Katz, Chicago, III.-SEY
MOUR YOUNG portrays the role of Jacob 
Kransky in "Guiding Light." Young 
was born in Chicago, September 15, 
1924. He had his first audition in 1933. 
The audition, says young Seymour, was 
described by program executives as 
"flat and toneless." Undiscouraged, he 
tried again later that year and got a 
job. Since then he has been on a num
ber of network programs. Seymour's 
hobby is drawing and he has hundreds 
of pencH sketches. He likes pets, 
would like to be a cartoonist. His fa
vorite pastime is horseback riding. 
Seymour has a light complexion with 
dark-brown hair ... NORMAN BARRY 
was born in St. Louis, Missouri, Jan
uary 19, 1909. He has jerked sodas, 
driven taxis, did relief work after the 
Lorain, OhiO, hurricane in 1924. He 
left a job as an accountant in 1930 to 
become an announcer on WIBO where 
he was on experimental television 
broadcasts, wrote and staged his own 
programs for such events as army and 
navy air maneuvers in 1931. He later 
lett announcing temporarily to Iree
lance as straight man on vaudeville 
stage for celebrities. Barry returned to 
announcing in 1933, became affiliated 
with NBC in April, 1934. He is six 
feet one-haH inch tall, weighs 172 
pounds, has black hair and blue eyes. 

BULLS AND BONERS 
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Baseball announcer: "And big 
Smead Jolley steps up to the plate, 
pulls his kerchief out, blows his nose 
and puts it back in his pocket."-Lois 
PinUer, E 1502 Ostrander, Spokane, 
Wash. (April 28 over Station KGA.) 

• 
Master of ceremonies on "Light Up 

and Listen": "This is the time when 
everyone's vocal chords relax and 
drape themselves becomingly around 
the room."-Thelma Copeland, 30 
Fairview Blvd., Toronto, Ont., Can. 
(May 9 over CBC.) 

• Smilin' Ed McConnell: "Then when 
anyone spills fruit juices on the floor 

just reach for the mop and remove 
them."-Mrs. James Kieser, 636 Bay 
St., Ocean Park, Cali!. (April 27 over 
NBC.) • 

Tom Hanlon, announcer: "He is re
covering I am sorry to say from an 
appendectomy."-Dorothy Smith, E 
1621 Dlinois Avenue, Spokane, Wash. 
(May 4 over Station KFPY.) 

• 
Announcer: "The President 01 the 

United States telegraphed King Le0-
pold of Belgium today to the effect 
that the Gennan invasion 01 Belgium 
has shocked the' United States and 
twenty-one other American Repu.bti
cam."--George M. Leitch, P. O. Box 
117, Helena, Mont. (May 11 over Sta
tion KSL.) 

• 
Announcer: "At the big JWle brides' 

sale you'll find some wonderful bar
gains."-Mrs. Rose Matthews, R. R. 
No.2, Bemidji, Minn. (May 12 over 
Station WBBM.) 

VOICE OF LISTENER 

$1.00 wiU be paid to the writer 01 
every letter used in thi.! department. 
Express your opinions. Write V. O. L., 
13J Plymouth Court, Chicago, III. 

Bring 'Em Bac.k Alive 
Dear V. O. L.: 

Why, oh why was John Knight al
lowed to die in the serial "Girl Alone"? 
Was I surprised reti!:ntiy when I 
learned that Richman's bullet had 
really killed John! And he was so 
swell! Please ask the writer to bring 
Les Damon back into the story in an
other regular role. 

Mrs. Lorraine R. Curran, 
Whitestone, L. I., N. Y. 

• The request ha..! a precedent. Micnael 
Romano once played" role in "the .!ame 
serial but tca$ eliminated in a kUling. 
He return.ed from the grave to play the 
part of Dr. Richm<.tn, wno dew John 
Knight.- V . O. L. 

Summer Nec.essity 
Dear V. O. L.: 

At this time every year I am even 
more pleased with my copy of Movu: 
AND RADIO GUIDE. Why? Because our 
town doesn't change to daylight saving 
time, and as most ot my favorite 
programs change their broadcasting 
time I can easily find their correct 
time listed in M. R. G. 

Billy 'Segraves, Charlotte, N. C. 

TIp to Actors 
Dear V. O. L.: 

Why is it when radio characters im
personate old people they talk with a 
squeak and all policemen have an Irish 
accent? Also, rural characters have 
voices like other people, and they don't 
all say "ain't." 

Ethel L . Helander, Tacoma, Wash. 

More Fowl Play 
Dear V. O. L.: 

In the May 11-17 issue 01 MOVIE AND 

RADIO GUIDE Mrs. E. L. Kinney asks, 
in relerence to a picture in the April 
6-12 issue, "Who ever saw a hen with 
spurs?" The editorial reply included 
the statement, "You know Hollywood." 

Hollywood is right beside me, never
theless I saw a real laying hen that 
had masculine-size spurs. Perhaps the 
photographer saw the same one. 
Mrs. M. W. Mallette, Los Angeles, Calif. 

• See below.-V. O. L. 
• • • 

Dear V. O. L.: 
In reference to Mrs. E. L. Kinney's 

letter, I want to say we have just 
marketed six high-bred Leghorn
Minorca hens which had spurs. One 
had them so long and sharp that she 
killed another hen by spurrin, her 
comb. We also had a White Rock hen 
that crowed, but she had no spurs. 

Mrs. D. N. Brown, 
New Smyrna Beach, Fla. 

• See below.-V. O. L. 
• • • 

Dear V. 0, L.: 
We have killed thousands of chick

ens in the last few years, and it is not 
uncommon to see hens with spurs . 
Some hens, in fact, would make the 
roosters look at them in envy and hang 
their heads In shame. 

Elmer L. Stecker, Manitowoc, Wis. 

• It poe.! to show you ju.st how far the 
evolution of the rinole .!t4ndard and 
emancipation of the so-called weaker 
.!e% ha.! progressed. So "the hens wear 
the spur.,." Th.at'.! that. We, th.e people 
and poultry have $pOken!-V. O. L. 



THE ENGINEER 

(Continued from Page 41) 

time, so that you hear tlle program 
almost exactly at the instant when it 
Is broadcast. 

It is highly necessary, therefore, 
that the instruments on my board are 
In tune with the instruments on the 
master control· board. If they were 
not the same, it I ,iot a lower rating 
on my volume iadicator than the mas
ter control did, when the sound had 
traveled to the transmitter it might be 
so powerful that it would blow a tube 
in the transmitter and the entire chain 
would go off the air. This, to put it 
mildly. should never oceur! 

The process of synchronization, then, 
starts fifteen minutes before we go on 
the air and continues until the show 
is actually to begin. At that time I get 
a signal that the wires are clear, and 
we arc on the air. I signal the pro
ducer, and things begin to happen. 

And, as I said, all through the show 
I sit and twist dials. There is a loud
speaker in the control-room so that I 
am able to hear how the program 
sounds. I have a script before me, and 
a copy ot the musical arrangements, it 
necessary. 

You can see, I'm sure, another ele
ment which is vitally important. In all 
of the dialing that I do, I must be 
about ten ~nds ahead of the rest ot 
the show. I must know what is com
ing before it comes so that the raising 
or lowering of volume will hit as the 
actor speaD or the music plays. For 
Instance, when opera is being broad
cast, the engineer is about eight mea
lures ahead of the singers aU the time, 
and thus an explosive soprano does 
not put the entire network out of 
commission. This ability to stay ahead 
comes only from practise, I assure you. 

IT IS not completely necessary for a 
man to be a great technician in my 

work, though I will admit that techni
cal knowledge is ot value. The most 
Important element, outside of a musi
cal background, is a good ear. Without 
the ability to tell whether or not a 
show is balanced as It should be, 
whether vocalists and mus.ic are it} 
correct proportion, or whether two 
actors are being heard as they should 
be-without this, a man is sunk. (1 
realize that my description of "good 
balance" is extremely vague. but it 
seems to be just one of those inde
tl.nable things!) 

I still haven't figured out whether 
this at:iility to know when a show is 
coming over correctly is a gilt or an 
acquisition. I only know that it is 
the essence ot my job. 

It may sound dull to you. It may 
sound as if aU I did was raise and 
lower the volume of different sounds. 
Put that way, it does sound boring. 
But there is a feeling of creation in 
my work which Is just as strong as 
the one felt by the man who speaks 
or sings in front of a microphone. And 
Vick Knight was right: Even though 
it is a madhouse sometimes, I wouldn't 
give up radio tor worlds! 

"WHAT'S MY NAME?" 
(Annoers to QUi.: On Page 44) 

1. Greta Garbo. 

2: Tanan. 

3. Little Eva. 

4. Daniel Boone. 

BRAI 

(Jotn radio'. quiz game! Tru vour 
skill a.t Q.l'l.$Ulenng these radio !»,ain
bwterl. For correct an.noeTl .ee ~
low.) 

From "True or False" 
(NBC, Mon., 8:30 p.m. EDT) 

1. Most states have laws demanding 
that 6ags be flown on public schools. 

2. Obverse is the opposite of reverse. 

3. In firing an international gun sa
lute real bullets must be used. 

4. All water colors are bought in 
Uquid form. 

5. The U. S. Army and Navy are 
governed by separate laws. 

6. The moon never casts a shadow. 

From "Dr. I. Q." 

(NBC, Mon., 9 p.m. EDT) 

1. What slate was admitted to the 
Union in 19071 

2. It you had one pound ot brand
new silver dollars, how many would 
you have: Ten, sixteen or fifty? 

3. When you mail a penny post
card, does it go first, second, third or 
fourth class? 

4. What is the largest uniformed 
organizaUon in the United States? 

5. Recite the famous old saying con
cerned with what a bride should wear 
on her wedding day. 

6. What is the name of the comk 
strip in which the characters Uncle 
Walt and Skeezix appear? 

From "Information. Plea"" 
(NBC, Tuea... 8:30 p.m. EDT) 

1. In what presidential campaign 
did a major party finish third? 

2. What victorious presidential can
didate was prepared to concede victory 
to his opponent? 

3. What President of the United 
States did not know he was going to 

TERS 
be President until two days before his 
inauguration? 

4. What parallels in World War I 
and World War It can you find in the 
following s ituations: (a) Naval poli
cies, (b) Allied governmental crisis, 
(c) major military strategy? 

From "Battle of the Sexes" 
(NBC, Tuel .• 9 p.m. EDT) 

l. Givc the Latin and the English 
mottoes on an American penny. 

2. Who ruled Spain when Columbus 
discovered America? 

3. Who ruled England during the 
Revolutionary War? 

4. Mr. Jones wanted to buy half a 
barrel ot skimmed milk from Mr. 
Brown. But Mr. Jones said that the 
barrel was less than hall full, while 
Mr. Brown claimed that it was more 
than hall lulL They decided which 
was right by tipping the barrel, with
out spilling any of the milk and with
out using any measuring device. How 
did they do it? 

5. 01 the IoU owing, which is c10scst 
to the number of states in the United 
States in which daylight saving time 
is observed: Seven, fifteen or twenty
five? 

From "Prof. Qui,." 
(CBS, Tues., 9:30 p.m. EDT) 

1. What three men with the same 
last name may be identified by the 
following: Fred and Stephen were 
celebrated orators on anti-slavery, and 
Will is an associate justice of the U. S. 
Supreme Court? 

2. If you count to 100 by twelves 
what group 01 teD! wilt you miss? 

3. In what general direction does 
one travel down the Rhine River? 

4. If a man bought a 1934 model 
used car in June of last year and each 
year buys a car two years newer, In 
what year will he buy a new car? 

BRAIN-BUSTERS-ANSWERS 

(Hrn Irt thl COffid InJWr~ In ollr wftkl~ 
~ulL. 01 th twlnt)'-fln ,un lions In this: ,roup 
elenn wlt'e answlm (Or~Uy. How '0 ~ou 
ratlt?) 

"Tr'IIt or f~w" 

1. Trul. 

I. Trul. 

3. FI.H. 

4. FIIst. 

5. Tru •. 

6. rm •. 

" Or. I. Q." 

1. Oklahom". 

2. Shttcln. 

l first clus_ 

4. Till Boy Scouts of ""'triu. 

5. "$omlthln, 0111. somlthin, _. SOIMtlIint 
borrowlHll. _thin, blIlL" 

6. Guolinl AHt~. 

" ' nfonnatlon. p~;a\.e" 

1. R.publlun PlIr1~ In 1912. 
2. Woodrow Wilson in nliS. 
3. Rutherfor. B. Hayet in 1176. 
4. (I) The British blo<kade. (b) thl swilCh In 

COrut Britain's tlDYtrnmtnt from p;aulYt 10 ac· 
'iwe. Uo~d Geor" succeedln, lord A1.ulth In 
World War I and Winsletn Churchill suce,tillnt 
Newille Ch;arnberlain III the ,r,"nt (Onlllet. (c) 
tbt Jllwnion .1 Btl,ium. 

1. "[ pluribus unum" an' "In God .. trust." 
Z. Kin. ferdlnan. Ind Quten Is.allclla. 
3. Kin, Georgi III. 
4. They' lipped tilt barr,l until thl milk reach" 

the let, rim on onl side. II the IIDttom of the 
barr.1 wu visible. It wu less tIIan hili 1Ni1; 
an •• If thl bottom of th' brrlrl wu not .. hibte. 
It Wit ",ore thllll h"II lull. 

5. T,"nl~ ·flvt. 

"Prof. Qui:" 

1. o.utlaL 
2. TIle tittles. 
3. North. 
4. 19+4. 

A GREAT MAN MADE 
THIS DRY SMOKING PIPE 
FAMOUS THE WORLD OVER 
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Tobocconltb • I"ipe ~)'on: 
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WHY SUffiR Functional 

FEMALE 
COMPLAINTS 

CAN YOU SING? 
Are YOII Innuned in • nree', ellb~r In udlo, 
on 1M n ..... witll In " • .,hutn, or .1 • con· 
ce'l O. C •• nd ope .. Itar r Then h, ,II munl 
I .. nd. today for <"mplote informuoon on how 
you cln receive the 1."'0111 Norma.. Kiln, 
traini... which ha, "cl\>Cd 10 IlIecUI ... eh 
IUr ... VI.,inla Slmml, EIMI Shlllll, Kay 
St. Ge ....... i ... E .. IILce Clark, and ",a .. y olhuL 

No miller where 7011 live or t.c.... linie,..... U II 
.«ord, Ihi, ...... aKlbod 01 traininJ: I, ••• iI,bl. 
10 yov. no,,', dellY. Write lod.,. for hili 41-
lIUI.,_,,1 to )'011 fru and without IIbHlldoft. 

NORMAN KLING 
•••• 

ROLL 
DEVElOPED 
fAST SEIVICE ····.a!~.~-.... TI.' ... n'o.. .. __ .......... • .. 

OIl ....... T... H __ .......... .. . 00 

,.H OTO L ..... 110' So. W .. bCldl, o.,ot. 4, C"'U.90 

MAGIC 
DISC 

MOVIE AND RADIO GUIDE'S PUZZLE 

HORIZONTAL 

1. Gary --, III.C. ("hat 
Ihe Band") 

• 1.0. --, bandlead« 
9. NIrUlW entrann to ImiDe 

1~. Victor --, pianiu 
15. Collected by ben 
16. Gut,ude --, si"ler fa,· 

merly on tile air 
18. Sou,n of licht 
19. MaTt ventll rnome 
20. Neptive 
21. Liken", (yar.) 
23. Capita] of Orq:on 
25. Musica l note 
26. Sonl of &arrow 
" -- W ttkt-, bandluder 
29. A number 
ll, Strap of I bridle 
n. Qluck at kuru,,!! 
II -- Mayhew, band1eadu 
34. Classify in Indu 
37. Ray --, bandltade. 

(' 8urn, and AU~n Show") 
10. lIarry --, bandltad ... 
~3. A mmer 
44. Man'. nlm! (of Swftii,h 

oriein ) 

60. ()o," "liII 
62. Feminine name 
63. l nhJ"b~ 
~. ~nalninr to tbe lidQ 
68. Pard.ed 
"'. --Wain. SODIst'~S' 

("Hit Ptrad.") 
70. M .. ble.hke minenl 
7!. Old Ronan copper coin 
73. SlIor t fOT Lillilll 
7~. Subsists 
75. Towuds the stVD 
76. Part of "to be" 
77. Body (If watv 
78. Uttu 

VERTICAL 

1. Lu t name, sta r io the PO" 
t,"t, sinee, ("Citi" Ser
vin Conurt") 

1 Bird with IOlden p]um'l~ 
3. P(I(m 
~. Withdraw 

Bolution to Puzzle 
Given La5t Week 

5. Antqollist 
7. Consider U all iojllf)' 
8. Ona --. radio acl~'" 

("Bic T_n" ) 
9. Wurinc appattl 

]0. Hil lint ........, wu SA.,.· ... 
1\. Conjllncl"'n 
12. That which feels 
13. Opp'HIOI'S 
17. Nortb Am~ricu (abbr.) 
19. Inilial, of Barhan Luddy 
22. Cleft 
2~. An indefinite qllantity 
11. Portrait Ilkene .. (va •. ) 
30. Y 011 Ife one if )'011 are 

over 21 and rqi,tered 
35. Ray --, or<:lIestra.luder 

("Pipe Smoldnc 1tme") 
36. Jobnny --, band]udu 
38, Braceat'! 
39. Pieee out 
40. Dffp b\a(:k lilnite 
~1. Conductor 
42. Stabile aDd .lU'ltDS 
~5. Frank --, radio ador 

("Mary Mar]in") 
47. 101 ..... made by foldill!l 
50. lI ai, drHSine 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l l46. Inslltute of CraltllnMD 

(abbr.) 
~8. Playine card 
~9. A metal 
SO. r uber 
51. lIuvy linen fabric 
53. Rec~tion room 

52. Publications issoed yur" 
~. Rope or lauo (pl.) 
57. Fred --, .nnOUnUr 
58. Sonp with rhythmic mOve 

ment. 
61. A wale or stripe (pl.) 
62. A monitor lizard 
65. Wadinl bird 
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55. Alall --, Innouncer 
( ''The O'Neill,") 

56. ru,t name. IIV in the 
partr .. t, singer ("Cilio Ser
viu Conctn") 

59. Sport or diverPoa 

.. -- Elman, m.c. ("lIobby 
Lobby") 

(i1 Out ia tbe OCtan 
69. Prow of a ship 
72. Tht lltayenl 

BIRTHDAYS 

JUNE 8 

W.yn, V'n Dyne, NBC. Merchandise Mltl . 
Cllkl,O, Ill . 

Rlllh Baile,. NBC, Mercllandlsc M.n, Chi. 
UfO, Ill. 

June Meredith, NBC, Mfl'( lIlnd ist Mitt, Chi. 
UfO, Ill. 

Robert Preston, Paramount, S4S1 MarlthDft St.. 
Hollywootl, Calil. 

JUNE 9 

Robert Cummings, W.,"er Brothfl's, Burbink . 
Ca'i .. 

J UNE 10 

Chilflt'l O'Connor, NBC. RCA BId •. , New Yoi1t, 
H. Y. 

Ga-lflIde forster, NBC. RCA BId, .. New Vork. 
N. V. 

JUNE 11 

JaM Brya .. . Wanltl" Brothe", Bur~nk, clm. 

JUNE 12 
Priscilla lant, W. rner Bratllell, Bllrblnk, 

Calif. 
WiIli,m lundlg"" Uniyemol , Unlurul City, 

Calif. 
JUNE 13 

Ju .. Fullllll, caS. W""~ 8111,., Chiugo. III. 
Ian Hwnle., Mtlra·GoIdwyn·M,ytr. Culur Clty, 

C,l if. 
8uil RUhbone, Columbl, Pictures. 1438 Gower 

St., Hollywood, C.lif. 

JUNE 14 
M, jor Edwltd 80, CBS. ~8S "lId"on An. , 

Ntw York, N. V. 
Jolin Scolt Trotter, NBC, SUIIstt. .nd Vine, 

Hollywood, Calif. 
John ",,"COI1llk.", CBS, Wrlglty Bldg., Chl

"go, til. 
Paulin-e Moo~, 20th Celltwry·fox, Beverly Hills. 

Ca hf. 

BROTHER ORCHID 

(Continued from Page 45) 

Dummy and some ot the boys a re wait
ing downs-lairs for the answer. Tkey're 
soUd for you, boss. Anything you say 
goes." 

Sarto dldn't say anything. He went 
to the window and looked out over the 
city. 

"Of course, Utings are rather ragged 
right now." said Eddie. "We'U have to 
take it slow and easy for a while. But 
the boys are counting on you to work 
out some nice, new, juicy angles. The 
town's yours." 

" I don't want it," said Little J ohn. 
"What do you mean?" Eddie was not 

jovial now. 
"I got other plans." 
"You can't run out on us." 
" I'm walking out." said Sarto. "Right 

now." 
"The boys won·t like that." 
"I'm doing what I like." 
"That's always expensive," said Ed-

die. 
"I know all about that." 
Eddie shrugged bis shoulders. 
"Okay." be said, and sauntered out 

of the room. 
Hurriedly, Little J ohn Sarto began to 

strip off his loud, plaid suit. 
"I'm right:' said the warden to the 

chaplain, laying dOwn the morning pa
per. "You say a ll men have some good 
In them. I say some men are a ll bad 
and nothing can change them. Take 
this fellow, $arto. Last night in Chi
cago, as he was getting on a bus. be 
was filled full of lead." 

"That hardly pro v e s your point." 
The chaplain smiled. "Bullets are very 
democraUc. They'll kill good men as 
well as bad, you know." 

"There was nothing good about Sar
to, Just listen to this: 'The police say 
Sarto plotted to return to power in the 
underworld. They are at a loss to ex
plain why, al the time of his death, he 
was disguised as a monk.' Why, the 
scheming woll! Whether there's any 
good whatsoever in such a man, I 'eave 
it to you to judge." 

"He does sound pretty bad, I grant 
you," the chaplain said. "But, even so. 
I hate to condemn him or any mf'n, J 
might be reversed by a higher JI..<- ,." 

YOUR CHOICE! 
Roll Developed, 8 Permanent Prints and 1-
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WHAT CAUSES 
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A booklet containing the oplniona of 
famous doctors on thls interesting sub
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You Asked For 

STEAMBOAT SONG STARS ere Virg;nio Verrill ond 
Dick Todd fobove). Red-hllired. brawn!. Dick, who 
used to swing" sledge on " C""od,, roj rood. drllws 
up notes from the deep recesses of his thr""t to 
such effect he's top Victor recording-ertist. O"inty 
Virginie, once the singing voice of B"rboro Ston· 
wyd, hos 0 rich voice, stri~ingly deep ond resoMnt 

Them and 

Dear Sire. 
--tore sting to com

It 111 ..... 
are the ne .. II Ava1.on ShOW 

P .. ~ell 
til . 1 th the old 

'Boa II The nOw 
ShO" Boat. Rouee 

trad1t1on or 
carr1ea on the 

lAt'lI eOO t he 
II. s,,011 IIhOW

o 
to tur-

t 1'0 pictures 
new ca S 

the appeal. . 
thor enhance 

1. ell l a. 
R • • DOS \\0 n • 

CAP'N BARNEY (beiowl 
is the jolly boss of "Avllion 
Show Boot"· (NBC. Fridey 
night). Bluff and breezr 
as Old MM River himsel , 
Cop'n BlIrney lives in the 
hearty person of Corlton 
Brickert, remembered os 
"Lum & Abner" announcer 

They Are 

BOB TRENDLER is the dynomic young leoder of the 
"Show Boot" orchestro. In" ch"r"cleristic ges· 
ture "bove, he le"ds the orchestr" in occomp,,"i. 
ment of Virginio Verrill, olso h,,"dles the music,,1 
welding of the show with theme ond b"ckground 
music ,,"d <'Iccomp<'lniment for Todd . chorus ,,"d 
instrument<'ll feotures. He's <'1150 0 brilli,,"t <'Irr""ger 

WHAT A SHOW! Thot's the '·Show BO<'lt" slog,,", ond t • n H" .first 
toot of the c<'liliope to the f<'lrewell .iwish of the poddle·wheel Cop'n 
Borney's crew outdo themselves to fulfill the motto. Besides presenting 
two vocolists, the progrom hos TWO orchestr<'ls. Bob Stro!l(;J olIbove, youn.:;! 
swing moestro, direcls his b,,"d in 0 hot number on eoch e~curs;on 

MARLIN HURT "5 himself is just 0 str"ight m,," on the show. But os the 
voice of blithe, buxom Beuloh, the colored moid, he's top· billed sto' ,,"d 
one of the most promising new comedions in rodio. To complete his 
thriple·threot role his third voice is thot of Jeff Higgins. gui'or·thumping 
h,,"dy mono Mr. Hurt is one of the long·populo, trio, Tom. Dic~ ,,"d Horry 



8A BY, 
1 YEAR 

SON , 
A G ED" 9 

DAUGHTEII, 
AGED II 

MOTH E II , 
AGED 40 

ONE LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICY 
INSURES THEM ALL! 

THE FAMILY GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
POLICY PROTECTS YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY 

fATHE R, 
AG E 0 43 

GRANDfATHER, 
AGED 12 

TOTAL COST 
(j~ 

$ 00 

A MONTH 

Men, Women, Children-Age 1-75 May Apply 
Free Inspection for 10 Days Genuine Life Insurance-No Medical Examination 

The extremely low cost of t h is marvelous F amily Group Life I nsurance 
Policy is made possible because the Bankers Life and Casualty Co. has 
reduced selling costs to a minimum ... this policy is sold by mail-no high· 
priced, high·pressure selling agents will call on you. Bookkeeping costs 
have been reduced because an entire family can be insured in a single 
policy-requiring only one policy, or.~ .premium notice, etc., etc., for as 
many as ten persons in a family. I 

N ow everyone in your family may enjoy sound life insurance protection. 
R egardless of which member of your family dies. . or how they die, after 
this policy is in full benefit, it pays cash promptly. You don 't have to 
risk a penny to inspect this policy ... we want you to examine it care
fully, ask your friends about it. Don't delay ... be prepared with safe, 
sound life insurance for every member of your family. Send coupon for 
F REE 10 day inspection offer. 

READ THESE QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS 

Q. How many members of the Family can be covered 
by one polity? 

A. There is no limit-a!! there are in the family. 

Q. Who can be included in the family group? 
A. Husband and/or wife, their parents, their children, 

either adopted or natural (3 generations)-ALL 
FOR $1.00 A MONTH . 

Q. Is a medical examination required? 
A. No. 
Q. Will a collec;:tor come around to get the payments? 
A. No. The cost of collection by collectors would make 

it necessary to reduce b"nefiU. SP"Cial cards and 
e nvdopes are supp\i"d to policyholders for mailing 
paym"nts. 

Q. How long does th" company take to pay their claims? 
A. Within 24 hours after approval of th" claim. 

Q . Must all pel"50'lS included in the policy be living in 
the immediate household of the applicant? 

A. No. 

PLEASE, SEND NO MONEY-
This policy is so outstanding and liberal that once 
you examine it, you wi!! marvel at it. 

Without cost to you w" will send complete details 
and tell you how to get the Family Group. 

NO AGENT WILL CALL 
Decide for yourM:lf in the privacy of your own home 
whether this policy isn't the biggest insurance offer 
ever made by a dependable, reliable, life insurance 
company. 

ACT NOW· SEND COUPON! 

... ,... 

$1. OOO.O~ $2,000.00 $3,00 7 ".,;",. 0.00 , del11rutY th Maximum Indemnity for '" l",. ' 
11' '" pea fo,. l": 'Pie 'nd 'N'alli"'u Ofdi"afY Auto Accidental Death "aVei 0 e"'nity 

",atura\ or ellt" 

- LIBERAL BENEFITS SHOWN IN TABLE BELOW 
Th" amount of insurane<: payable upon the death of any of the p"r50'" insured hereullder ShAll be: the amount ,et out in 
the following table for the attnined age n",orest birthday at death of sueh p"rson divided by the numbe:r of p"rson. insw-ed 
hereunder immediately pn:eeding such death 

• • • 

Table of amount of insurance purchased by a monthly payment of one dollar 

Natural or Ordinary Auto Accidental Travel Accidental 
Attained Accidental Death Death Death -,-at Death Amount Amount Amount 

1_40 $1000.00 $2000.00 $3000.00 
41·50 750.00 1500.00 2250.00 
51-56 500.00 1000.00 1500.00 
57·62 300.00 600.00 900.00 
63-68 200.00 400.00 600.00 
69-75 100.00 200.00 300.00 

ACT NOW-DON'T DELAYI 

FILL OUT AND RETURN COUPON AT ONCE 
IANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY CO. 
lankeu In i llranee Iidg .. J e fll euan Sta .. Delk 177, Chlcaga, lII lna ll 

o Please send ddails and tell me how to g"t the Family Group Policy for Free Inspection. 

Name ................. ...................................................................................................................................... _____ _ 

Street or R. F. D . ........... __ ....... ............... __ ............ _ .... _ .................................................................. _ .. _ .. _ ..... .. 

City State ..... -------------------

-

I 

• • • I 



This file including all text and images are from scans of a private 
personal collection and have been scanned for archival and research 
purposes . This file may be freely distributed. but not sold on ebay 
or on any commercial sites . catalogs. booths or kiosks . either as reprints 
or by electronic methods . This file may be downloaded without charge 
from the Radio Researchers Group website at http://www.otrr .org/ 

Please help in the preservation of old time radio by supporting legitimate 
organizations who strive to preserve and restore the programs and related 
information . 


